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Hir: In accordance with the provisions of the Jaw 1 hm~rith 
submit thp twenty-ninth ··cport or the Fish and Oame Departm•Cl, 
coverin~ thl' birnnial period ending June 30, 19:!0. 
Rl'spectfull)• submitl!'d. 
w. E. ALBEIIT, 
State Fish and Game Wardu. 
REPORT OF STATE FISH AND GAME WARDEN 
The Fish and Game Departmrnt of To"a is tO<Iny in th(' hl',t 
eondition both as to the number of l(amr nnd fish~ in 1 h(• l'O"~'"" 
1nd watrrs of th~ state, and as to lht' finnncinl coudition than it 
ha~ ~!fen for many years. 'l'he activitie" of the 11n.~t hirnnium 
dralt with herein, will show by rareful "tndy thl' rapid strides 
ll'hi~h ha\'e bl'en made. 
The balance on hand in this Depnrtmt-nt, which i!l by tht' way, 
entirely seJf.supporting, was at thl' close of thr bi<•nnial pHiod 
June :10, 1930, $142.453.6.1. 
EAch year the Department attrmpts to inl'r<'A»l' it.; fatiliti~ for 
inma~ing the amount or fish and game with which to mrrt thr 
in·m.~ingrlemands of hunteN and flshennrn. It Wll'! for thic; pur-
pose that the number of nursery ponds have been increased. 
Thr'>l' are shallow lakes where all objectionnhle fi~o<he!i( 11rl' rrmoved 
and the baby !tllme fishes are placed until they attain a si1.e or from 
rour to twel\'e inches befOrt' being distributed. Durin~t thi~ bien-
nium aclclitional nurseries have been estnbli~hed at Clen1· r,nkr, 
Diamon~ and Welch lakts. This is a highly workablt> plan aq therl' 
i~ practieaJJy no loss when fishes of this size aTe distributee!. 
One hundrrd and thirty.flve acres of land purchal!('rl hy th(' De-
Jllnmrnt adjoining Wall Lake in • 'ac C'ount~' art' IX'inl!' \L'>I'd ~~~ 
fish nur:.eries nnd for game refugr purpol<t'll. Dalton r,akr ha~ 
been turned over to the Stat!'. Nt>w trout ponds ha vp IX'C'n rRLah-
li•h!'ll therein. ThN hat-e hE-en in u'IC' tht past 8('/l'<on. 'l'hi~ lake 
i~ near Prtliton. BaSil pondR for hatchery purpose~~ hswe bern built 
in the Pali~dl'S State Park J1l'8r ( 'Ptlar Rnpids . 
.'port•men Olf,'110izatioo-. ovrr thr .. tate hR\'e bern Rupplit<l with 
brood haSII, wbrre1·er it h&R be<'n found upon invC'~ti~tation that 
thry had Ruitahle waters for that purpMe. All fish hatch<>ri rH havr 
hlotn enlarged in caparit~· More ~tame fu;be~~ bavl' bl'eu re~~cued 
rrorn land locked ponds and distributed than t'I'C r befor(•. Onr 
hundrrd thirty million, one hundred ~evenly-~ven thousand, Keven 
bundrNI nine of all gamr fi~h varieti(_'q Wt'rt' di~tribtllt'd durin~: 
this hirnnium. 
Two !;tate Oanw Farms are now in operation at ('Jive and IJan~­
ing, Iowa. Thert were 7.2~1 rinj!1leck phcnsantl; di.,tribu!Rd dur-
ing the biennium with the number of pheasant elf!fS totallin~r 
19.052. 
un;NNIAL REPORT OF' TH~; 
Prot<>cti vc nwru;url's <'nac·tNI by our Legislature and enforet() b 
tht> Fish and Gam<> Dl'partment were in a large part responsjbj1 
for the fact that th<> fur indn-;1r,,· in this State brou~tht trapPt"~ 
Iowa $780.000.00 for the furs which they trapp('() during on~ 
111
. 
M>n, Jhsll of 1929-1930. 
OPEN SEASON ON RINCNECK PHEASAXTS 
Th<> 1!12!1 Sl'ltson for taking ringncck pheasants wa\ Ofl!llf<l ia 
twrnty-four <·ounti<>., in northt.>rn Iowa. October !lO. ~Oftmber 1 
and :\0\'!'ml>l'r 2. Tht> counti!'s in which shooting was pernuttld 
w('rl' Emmrt, llancO<·k, 0 'Brien, L.''on, \\'innebago, Grund,·. <Nt. 
ola, ('lay, Bullt>r, Palo Alto, Humboldt, Hamilton, l!it~h~ll. Kr<> 
snlh, lloward. Wri~tht . Floycl. <'<'rro Gordo, Sioux. Black Haw-k 
Hardin, Worth, Franklin aml Dickinson. 
It wa.~ one of tht• most l'IUCI'CSI!ful open seasons we ha\'e ever h1d 
'l'h<' Op('n date's were> arrsmgcd to giv<' thl' birch; one day o£ prolet. 
t ion nftl'r th<' first open day, with two consecutive open days foJ. 
lowing this. 
Huntt'l'll 1100n found that it WitS no easy ta.~k to obtain their IPjral 
limi t of thrt'e hirds 11 day, a nd that considerable skill is needed to 
hag the hirds in Aighl. 
lt is intere~tinj.( to note that of the several thou~aud hunten. 
clwckt'd by d!'puty g11me wardens. the average bag per peMn wa, 
one and 11 fractio11 birds. 'rhe record further shows that buntm 
from 79 countirs in the state were engaged in huntinl! rin!!nttk." 
11nd thnt non-rc~idC'nts from Illinois. Minnesota, Nebraska, Wil-
conliill, ~l i!!.';(lllri nn<l Jncliana were al;;o present. 
STATE FAIR EXHIBIT 
Mn11v an<l fR\'OI'ahl<' were th<' comments received on the Fi~ 
anti O~nw <'Xhihit at the Htatc Fair. The n('wly compl~ted rxhl-
hition building for 1his purpose i~ comparable with tbOS<' of tht 
other stnti'R and is surply a long lltep ahead of the !tnt uhibit ~~ 
form!'r \'£'8rs wht're the fi11h were shown in stt'el cattle tanh. 
'l'hou~ncl ... of m<'n, wom<'n and c•hildren from 1'\·er:r eorn" nl 
Jlw -.tnt<' ns Wt'll as from other &1ates viewed the nati\'e fishes ''"•· 
ming <'Ontl'nteclly in nquariumc; wh!'re all varieties and sizes eoold 
be ser11. J\ lnrll!' number of nati"e and introduced bird., .. ,,. 
shown in cugPs ndupt('d to the purpooe. 'Vholc families of for 
bc•aring animuts of thl' vnrieties found within the state attracl~tl 
the visitorR. 
Pnrcnts of t·hildreu, and especially those residing in ci1ies, w~lf 
delighted to hovt' them receive first hand information on the vant 
STAT~': I'ISII A;o/0 GAMI>: WARDJ.:N 
til" of fi,h, fur IX'aring animals, and aquatic bird, nat i\'c to Iowa, 
l!hirh wer~ 'hown. . . 
Th•• t~hihition lmilding was filled from rarl~· mornmg un11l latl' 
· th•• fr~ninj! and no far •igbtNl pen.on <'Ould ht>lp b\tt se<' the 
~utational \'ftlne or an r~hihil of this kind. 
PHE.\SA.'>T AXD PHEASAXT EGG OISTRIBUTIOX 
l!inJ!ll('('k phra-.ant- arr !)('('ollling definite)~· t>Stabli-.hNI in "''"~h 
I ·a ~I an\· binb are to b<' seen tbt're with ,·oung brOO<l~ m-trn ow . · . • . 
tli~atin(( thai in a frw )'f81"! the open ~ason ma): be ~tall' Wid<'. 
llunn11 Jhr bitnnium just JIIISt 7,200 adult nngneck plwa~anb 
111,1 J!t.o:,:? phrn-.ant rgjl!l were di~tributed to ~out bern Iowa. Th~~~ 
"'"' out 11i1h the umler<tanding that all birds mu-t hi' hh-lltl'l' • h .. _ 
o·raJMI in rmt•r' aolaph•d to thrm and mu~t be !l'l\'l'n t <' rn·Nt )lOR· 
,j!,l;• prolrclion. Oreal crt'dit i' due the farmers and sporli>m<'n 
who an· rrl<lfll'l'lllinl! with thr D<'partment. ~[an,l' of th<' farm\'r~ 
rr •o•h·in" tlhra~nnt< hnvr JIO!!lttl their lands again\! t I"I'SJliiK~ ani! 
m doit;l! nil in tlwir power to protect the hirds so that thl'y n111~· 
~rt thr hircls stflrtrd in the southern part of the State. 
Pm:ASANT DISTRtllUTtON ACCORDING TO COUNT IES 
A' thr followin~t table of counties and tbe number of ringnct·k 
Jlbt•n-anls cli~t•·ibutt'tl therein indicates, the distribution w11s nlmo<t 
rntin•ll' eonfinrd to the ;,outhcrn half of th(' State whrre 1ht'rc is 
~f'l'al ;lema11<l for the birds. 
A·hlr .......... 96 Oulhrle .......... 164 
Adama .. .. . .. .. 144 Harrll!On . . .. .. .. 4g 
Allamaket ...... U Henry ........... 156 
Appanoo e ....... ISS lou ........... 143 
Aodobon ........ 84 Jackson .. . .. • . . .. 72 
~IOU ......... 36 Jasper .......... . 144 
flOCloe .......... t4 J~trersno ........ 205 
Rueoa Vista . .. t! Johnaoo ......... 192 
('moll . 6 Jones ............ 11! 
r. .. . 144 Keotuk .......... I 09 
rtdar ...... IZt ~ .............. 120 
Clarh .. .. . 96 Lloo .. .. • .. . .. .. 19 
('Jayton ....... tt Louisa ........... 156 
t•:Jnton .. .. tM Lueu ........... 166 
llallu .. . . 1!6 Madlaon ......... 133 
Davia • .. . .. . 1%2 Mahaska ......... 176 
Oeutur ...... J6S )!arion .......... 157 
Deo ltolntt ...... UO Marshall .. .. .. . . . 12 
Olcklnaon ........ H Mills ............ 144 
Dubuque ......... Ill lfonooa . .. . .. .. .. 24 
Fremont ......... t2> Monroe .......... 168 
~fonu:omt'ry . .. . I H 
~fUSCltfne .... , , . 232 
Page .......... 181 
Polk ............. 168 
Pottawottamte ... 204 
Poweshtek ...•... 171 
Ringgold ........ 134 
Sac .•••••.•..•••• 36 
Scott ............ 127 
Shl'lby ...... ..... 1 ~6 
StorY ............ 27 
Tama ............ 1% 
Tavlor ......... 11 2 
rn.!oo ......... 16R 
Vtln Buren . . • . 132 
Wapello ......... 162 
Warren ......... 126 
Washington ....•. 145 
Wayne ........... 180 
WloDI'Bhtek . . . . . . 5 
woodbury . . . . . . . 48 
The total distribution for the biennium was 7 ,200. 
G RIENNIAJ... REPORT OF THE 
l<'UR CATCH IN I OWA 
J>urin~r I he .t:lrcl l!Cssion of the General A<;.-;emblv Ja11 • • • • • • ' \l'ff't to. 
nct!'d whu·h pron_de for mventoraes f~om tra~pers and rur buyr" 
1'h<' figurr' compal~d from these are mterestrng in many ~ 
l"utur(' r('ports which may be used in comparison \~ill be or 1'" 
\"nlur. in thnt it wi~l be a .m.('ans of checkin~ the increN 0~;~ 
rmt<~e in 1·rrtain ommal!l 1(1\'IDg a !;OUnd basts for Jength,nia~ 
-.hortrning t h<' \'Arion'! seasons. or 
It i< quite r<'marknble to find in Iowa. a large!~· B!!fi~uhnnl 
stall'. 1 hnt trapJl<'l"> derived some $780,635.90 from fur bearing an~ 
mals during the 1929-1930 trapping season. The total number ol 
furs trapped within the state and sold were 655,161. )hLiirat~ 
l!'nd in tht' number taken. 'l'he complete r('(•orcl of the number an~ 
kinds of animal!! taken follows: 
Muskrat .................. 466.914 
Skunk ..•....••.•....•.... 69.452 
rtvct ..................... 54,116 
~link ........••...... •. ... 31.647 
0JJOM8UIII ............... . .. 18.620 
Raccoor1 . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • 10.973 
Wensel . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . 4,609 
HNI ~'ox . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 1.611 
Grey Fox .................... '" 
Badger ..... . ................ 111 
Habblt ....................... u 
Wolr .............. . .. ... .... u 
Beaver ........ . . ............. 11 
Otter ......................... ' 
Wooclrhuck ................... t 
l t is intr•r1•stinl( to note t hat of Ill<' fi58,161 furs trapprrl, 46,2~7 
p1•lt!; W<'l'<' Rhipprcl to out of state mnrkct~:, which hrou~ht >mnt 
~11H.1!17.2:l.• In I.'Oll'•icll'rin~-t tlw fiJrlll't'~< quot t•it as thrnmountsl'!'· 
<'l'h'('(l for fur~ it il• wrll to rcnwmhcr the rlecidrd slump in th• 
fur mnrkrt cl111·in~ t hi' 1929-1!'130 season. 
NURSERY PONDS 
('nntinuin~r thr e~tnblishment of nursery ponds for rt'llrinjl pik• 
hn~ het'n one> of th(' outstnnding activities. Nrw ;.tate nul'>!'~ 
hn\'1' hr<'n r'tnblish<'d at Dinmond, Welch and Clear Laltt. ('tntrr 
r.okt- i;. still W·<'d ror this purpose also. The nursery pond ntar 
('lrnr IJnkr i-. 1 he only artificial lake being used. 
Thh work WO!> first :.tarted in the spring of 1927 and has btu 
continurd n111l cnlargrd each yc_nr. During the ~· ear endmg .hmr 
:lO, 19:10, t>i kr ranging in length f rom seven to twclw incbr. .-m 
distributed. 
Thcrr i~ practically no loss in planting fi.•h of tbil> size. 
• rn f'Ompllln~~r ftttUrf8 on the Amounts rkt-lvtd ror tht run. It Ia (•f fOG~ 
n~<•.sn.ry 10 take the avero.co price pal<l during last 8<'flson. • 
STATE FtSJ-1 AND OAME WAR DEN 
H.\TCHERIES. NURSER\' pONDS. RESCUE WORK AND DISTRIBI'· 
TIOS Ot' fiSHES. DE'I'AlLED EXPJ.... . NATION OF WORK 
AT FISH HATCHERIES 
:-;PJRIT LAKE. 
TII'O hundred and forty jar hatchery at Orleans. The-.!' art• .;ix 
quart jars wtth 11 rapacity o£ 500,000 wall eyed pike eggs each. 
Areragt per C('nt of hatch ;;o•,. We have provided holding tanh 
for adult pike takr·n from Spirit Lake for spawn taking -;o tht•y 
ml\' he returnt'(l to that lake as soon as the egg» are takl:'n. 'l'hi-< 
oniv require, a •hort carry over the Rock Island RaiiW11~· 1 rack-. 
to ;be Ialtr. The holding pon<b are for holdiug on!', two ami thro•t' 
year-old pike lak~n from the nursery lakes, in that tt•rritnry, fur 
distribution. 
ARNOLDS PARK. 
This i~ n spawn taking station for the pur pose of holding udutt 
pike taken £rom Bast and West Okoboji Lakes. Ttw Htntiou i" 
located at Arnold~ Park where the two lakes join so that a(ter 
SJlnwn is tnk~n thr pike may lw rt•turn~d to the lakl' th~y cnnw fr·om 
hy 1·anying them only n few feet. The building is usrd ns a In it-
oratory durin!( the othrr month.~ of t he year. 
~IIRSBRY r,AKES. 
In Dickinson ('ounty we have three natural lakr.>s which arc us<-11 
to raise pikr• tlwt hnw ~~~ hatched in the hatchery. ('!'llto•r· Lakt· 
has an al'l'n uf about 2;!() ocrl's. Evl'ry third yl'ar wt• put nhnnt 
20,000.000 trike fry in thi« lake. It is imp()'..'lihle to t'lllllph•tl'l~ 
rlean a lakr• uf this sil.l' with a Mnall me~h seine. When th<'"<' fi"h 
are a vear ulrl tht lake i~ seined with a !>mall mesh -eine to thiu 
them ~ut -.o the l't'Jn&ining fish will h&\'e enough feed oud rtKllll '" 
>ttrvi,·e. Thr followinft ytar the lake i'> seinl'cl each sprinjl; and fnll 
until tht third '-Jrrinjr. For the final cleanin~r we II!«' a milt• ur 
lal'l(e mesh stine. 
Diamond l111k~ hM nn area of 100 acres, and Welch Lakr 1111 nr!'u 
or ;,o a~r1·'· Thrv art handled in much the same manner. Manure 
i~ tL<;('(l to prom~te animal life for the smalll'r fish, oncl minnow . 
are hauled in for the larger fish. 
Would I'&Y w~ distribute more adult fi.~h than uny otlwr St11to•. 
('!,EAR LAKE. 
Nincty-~ix ~ix-quart hatching jarK, with a capncity nf !iOO,OfJO 
Jlike eggs cal·h. Average per cent of hatch 50o/{). Holding tank~ 
8 Blli:NN!AL REPORT OF THE 
only a f('w f!'I'L from the lake. Fi~h are ret u.-ned to lh . 
diai!'I.V nft1•r tht• ~;pawn j., taken. e lak~ 1m ... 
.\n arti(i<·ial nursery pond is 11~ for handling a 
fry hatt·hrtl 11! the hatchery ther!'. This pond is matt~: fll lito 
t·an he drninNI lind alit he fish taken out when thrv lbal u 
I I lr 
. . are about {f1>11 
an< Ol1t'·la tucht•s long, making thic; a pond to be u d 
~I ·· · · se rvmmr . awu ( tly Ba.~~ Pond. Tht'! ts a pond for Ia~"~:<· Ill h ~ · 
ctlll be drained. om "aad 
STHA \\'BERRY POINT. 
'l'hr hatchery building is for hatching trout Trottt h · h . , . · art &lthnt 
Ill trOUf( o; 011 tray!!. rhiS hatchery has forty troughs h 
has flvr Iron;. Ouhide there ore thri'C small cement 'e~c trough . · · rearm~ f'On•l 
~IX ct•mrl1t JlOI1tl'l for hrood fish, and onr dirt bottom pont! lor f.,~ 
a~tt ,. they 111'1' taken from rearing ponds. In addition two Ia~ 
dtrl lmt~om pond!! arc used for the propagation of small mouth 
ba.~:-: wluch o•·c fast becoming extinct. 
I,ANSING. 
A hnt chrry and rescue station for hatchi ng the surplus of trout 
~'llf.CH taken at Strawberry Point, and ns a rescue station for fi,h 
wl~ic~• . ha ;c . bren rescued f•·om land-locked ponds along tht 
~l1s·m;s1pp1 rtv('r· between Harpers Ferry and the I owa-Minnesota 
Rtate. linr. Dur·ing high water in the spring of the yrar. fi,h J!O 
hnclc 11110 tl1r lowlands to spawn, thrn in .June the water n'l'l'<l~,\3 
fH,I tlw fingt•rlin~t fish and ;;omc of the adult~ are unabl~ to J!tl 
luwlt into tlw runnin(( ;..Joughs and t·iver. Millions of fi,b arr"" 
Cl~1•tl in t hi~ wuy t'll<'h Y<'llr and placl'd in public watrr. flo 
1111lt•s not·Jh of Lunsing Bil' Lake and two ponds haw l~n 111-
prO\!'d for llw propll!(Rtion o[ larg(' mouth ba!<-<. 
RABULA. 
A Re~cut• Stnt ion. 'l'he work cnrrird on here is in much tht Y 
mnnnl'r a~ at l.un,ing. CO\'('rinp: thr m·ra from Bellevue lo ('lintflll 
11long thl' Mi<.~~i~<.~ippi river. 
~'rATE. 
H('>'Cllc> work is t·anied on in shallow Jakes and rivers all om tbt 
State. Almost a hundred truck loads of fish were taken out of 
\'ir~Cin IJIIk(' for· distribution over the state during 1930. Boys 
hnv(' bt>l'll trnined to mak<' ox~·gen te1;ts and air pumps and equit~ 
lll<'nt hm• llN•u purchased to tAke care of anv Jake~ that mi~ht 
free?.(' out during the winte•·. · 
STATE ~'ISII AND GAr.n; WARDEN 9 
TRI'I'KH .\Nl> l)ISTitlBI'TJO~. 
)';quipmrnt i;, \ll,ed to i~Urt' the traru.portatiOD Of fj;,h with prRI'• 
tirall~· no Jo,, ~'or tin' purpt..e the following are n~d. Two Grn-
rral )!otor;, truck, equippe.l "·ilb fourteen stationary tanks each, 
1
" 0 llto anti l\\0 Dod~t~ truck• e!JUipped with tweh·e 'tationar) 
lank, eadt. T"o rhr1rolet anti one Forcl tru<'ks are used for can 
,bipmtnt,. Pour lt~thl d~lil'ei'Y Ford trucks arc abo in IN', 
Tht ,tattonary tAnk, on the truclc, are 2 inches long. H! im•ht>" 
~id•· nml 20 ineht.., d~p. The tanks have a clonble t-over lo kt·•·t• 
out heat. and for aeration the hole~> iu the lower co,·er hl'inj:( OJ1· 
JlO'ilt thr holts in the upper co1·er pre,·ents any ,plash and ~• ill 
Jean•, pn air Miction, abo leto the foul air out. 'l'h(' tank ... nrc> 
JliRcf'll in a row on ea~•b side or the truck, leaving an aisle in tho 
1
-tnltr for icc. Fi'h t·an be tran!!ported from northeastern Iowa to 
,outhwrstrrn Iowa with less than 1 '7t lo!>S without air pump' 1111d 
othrr hra1·~· extra equipment. 'l'hc trucks equipped with c11n~ nn• 
for transporting 11ike fry. These cans are easily rrmo,·rd nnd t lw 
trurk can Ill' used for hauling seines, boats and other equipment. 
'rhr light delivery trucks are used to haul air pumps for the ~hnl · 
low lakrs during the winter and for general work. 
In tran~JlOrting fish we nSl' only one man on a truck. On Inn~~ 
hnuls Hw lrtwk lravr~ at ni11ht Mlh•ering the fish I hi' twxt morninl!. 
FISH A~D GAME PROTF..CTION FUND 
~·or Ye.r Ending June 30, 1929 
Balanre July 1, 1928 ........................ ..... $ 58,3%7.45 
Rettlpta: 
llunlln~. ftslltn~ and lrappln~ licenses from 
rountlec ...... .. ......................... 181.962.28 
Treaourer or Stat~ rte:elpt let~. board of Educa· 
Uno Examloera error lo deposit............. 18.60 
Ollll:'t rl'(7tlpts lor yN.r........................ 32.267.16 
Total Iundt anllable lor year ending June 
30. 19!9 ............................ . . 
Total ut~tn•llturM lor year ending June 
30. 11!9 .......................... .. 
Balanct on hand July l. 1929 .......... .. 
Oflitt Rtttlpl• 
Sel and elne licenses ............ ... · · · . · · · · · · · · $ 
Came brwlera· licenses ................ · .. · · · · · · • 
Mulllltl llrenlll'l ................. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
1\'hoi!'Mie !Ish market llctnses .... • ............ • · 
Sclentlfte collecting certlfteates .............. · · · · · 
Deputy J&me warden lees .................. · · · · · 
Rough ftsh reruoul revenue .................... · 
C'onftleated property &ale& ............. · · · · · · · · · · 
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~·ur dt>aler or buyer's licenses ................... . 
~fiR<'PIIRnt>Ous recelptM ......................... . 
150.00 
459.84 
Total ............................... $ 32.596.72 
ThP dltfPrl'nCt'l Rhown In office re<-t>lpts for year Is due to the f3ct that 
Junt>. 1928 receipts are not credited until July, 1928. and June. 19~ r.-
c~>IJitll art> not rrt>dlled until July, 1929. 
f:r)l('ndftwrta 
Otflc<' ~alarle11 ............................... $ 11,913.29 
Oeputy ~tam<' "arden salaries.................... 55,309.80 
Tra,•ellng t'XJI(>nRt'M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,633.56 
F'lhh huttht>ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,929.52 
Fish •ll~lrlbutlon .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 5.6H.04 
F'ls'l l'nllertton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f>.196 27 
Clam(> farm • • • . . • . • . • . • . • . • . • . • . • • • . • . • • . . . • . . 10.2S9.61 
Publl~ waten< expense........................... 2,925.63 
State park exp~>Me.............................. 25.00 
Food plantings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87.16 
Property bought . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,636.64 
Stnte fair PXhlbll............ .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . 2,569.04 
F.t!urattonal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 499.71 
OtflcP expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,809.22 
Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,930.79 
Gnme refu~;e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,476.92 
$179,956.20 
~'ISII AND OAME PROTECTION FUND 
F'or Year Ending June 30, 1930 
lirlhtnrP July l . 1929 ........ ....... . . ... . . ....... $ 92,619.18 
HccclptH: 
lluntlng, f18hln~ ond trapping licenses rrom conn· 
tiCR ................... , .................... 325,651.03 
OtTJoe r~c<'IPtll tor yMr........................ 31.345.36 
Oltfert>ncc In Junf.' fel's, 1929, and 1930, paid 
trl'nsurer In July............................ 22.00 
Tolal fund11 available for year ending 
Junt' 30. 1930 ......................•.. 
Total <'XJ)Pndlturea for year ending June 30. 
1930 .............................. . 
llalnnc~ on hand July I. 1930 .......... .. 
Ofli<"~ Rtctlpt• 
:"\N and ~tine llctn!ea ........................... $ 
Game brt>l'der's ltrenses ........................ . 
C"lammh11: ltrtn~es ............................ . 
Wholt>sale nah market lt~nsee .................. . 
Selent 1ft• rollt>etln~~: permits .............•.•...... 
~·ur dt-ller or buypr'a l icense! ................... . 
Sale or rou~:h Rsh .............................. . 
f:llmt' rnrm ~nits .............................. . 
C'onnscllted property sales ...................... . 
Deputy gnme wttrden tees ....................... . 












Total .................................. $ 31,345.36 
HZII!'ndltNrU 
Otrtre ~nlarles .....................•............ $ 
Deputy gamp warden salaries ...... . ............ . 







STATE FISH AND GAME WARDEN 
uatcber)' exptn&e ............................. . 
Flsb distribution .............................. . 
Game !arm .............•.......•............. 
Food planting ................................. . 
Ftsb colle<·ttoo ............. , .................. . 
Public ... ·atera expen•e .......................... . 
f.ducatlonal ................................... . 
Printlnll: . ..................................... . 
Office expense and supplies ..................... . 
State fair uhlblt and butldlng ................. . 
();lme refuge .. • ................................ 
\ltlKtllaneous ................................. . 
Pruf'('rty bought ............................... . 















Total .................................. $307,183.94 
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=====~LI;:,;,;C;;E,;,;N;;S;;E;,S ISSUJ::O BY _CO-=U=N=T=IE::S:=:==:;:;~== 
a~ ~ :£ g ~~ ~l. ~.. 0. 
~-~ ~f c:e ~: ~£ ~= - ~~ ce ~~ • -~ 
cte -e.. ~= -c ~.e £ ... 
-;:c~~« -ow -t. ~-.. " ~o --c t:-_a ~.:'"" c -o ......... 
~E~ f:'w~ -- ~~:S ~~~ ! .. : 
:;:i:~ S.Ee co -;-~ ~ -;-c =o'.5'i _ _ =_ io"'. ~- ~o.~ ~- ... ,.Qc 
('ounty 
lhrclllltarC'h I ~1 arch .Mnr('h l t){le. De<:. I MnH'h Muth I llartb 
81, 192931, 1000 31, l!l'l?SI, lll:l031, lfi".SSt, 1!12931, 1000 31, IUI!~I, IIIlO 
~;:::~. ............ !~ - i;! =t.:·:::: :::::::: i~ --e ['.. . 
Allarn•ktt.. ................. M2 1,4<6 !lO 20 ; 19 4SS :l ·····; 
AUI•AnOOM................ J,~ I,!Ut 3 I 1 3 !:S! • 
Aullul.on ................ ...... U.3 ,.;Q 1 JQot j ·---
llfnton........................... 1.~1 !,2!1Q ···-··i· ·- ···· .,0~-. t I! lii 18 ·--Uiatk Ua•L........... !·~ ~·:! 
4 
• ~ t 15 3M I 35 ::::: 
~!~~;~;,::: .. ~::::::::: •• .. f % J 1lJ6 • u•--
UUthRnan ··- ......... !:h~ !:~~ :::::::::::::::: ~ : ~~ : ::.::-: 
Uutoa Vlata............... 2.= i·~ 
2 
3 40 u tM • L ·--· 
~~~~~·:·:.:: ... :::::: • , 2 • ...... 3 II!;; J.-.. .. .1 ..... _. 
( ' Jl .... :15 !·!!(;< ...... ........ u 0 IG7 ! I• -··· 
t·=~!~ - ·-···-···· :..1~ .. ,30'7 t ............. 6 8 28'2 • .. -· 
~:,····( . ,.. ....... ~ ::m '::.::::::1:::::::: : 3 :: I ~~I -· "uro tt,m. o.. ........... 5,!*4 6,6bt 3 D SS 90 ~ 1-' 1 
l 'ht•rokl't............. 1, ,82 1,762 ........ • 4 10 127 6 • 
l'hl('lou;aw............. ~!) 1 o·•a 2 8 212 18 
l'lllrk• .............. <bll '5j7 ........ ,. ....... I 202 7 ( .. 
Clay ........ ....... 3,330 3,1l98 ..... t. ........ 27 ..... 28.1 114 I ... -· 
l 'loytou .... ........ 1,731 2,81~ t G 6 ~ ! I '·- .. . 
~:~'!1!~~~~-·:-·.~~-.:-.: 1,~1 2,008 tO 10 !b? 1!• * ......... . 
Uu11u .. ......... !·~ !•~ r. V 147 4 ·····-
11~.'1•,............... 'sot ·L~ ~ ...... ~-~ ...... : ....... ~. ~ , ..... ~~.1: ... :: l'n.·• ur.. .............. ... .Sll \.A) 5 3 !:.0 It 
:~·~~:;.;:.::.:::::: 1,013 I ,G:>~ :: • • :::: "'j' I I !.S 18 ::::_ 
Ukkl l,Sl66 2,331 10 14 ·-··---- :! H! ! --· 
n~on ........... ,,so,r e,m 
1 
~ ~ .. , loQo !10 • ---· 
l )t t•t ~''" ......... ........... - ~. ~ ro,b7S 11J !~.·: I ~ !6 ...., ll 'I 
f :rnnltl --··-·-·· I 739 • ~-l 1 aG u G3 • 
f'aytnt -···-·--- · -- 1:624 i:'l"Jl ............... 2 _. 3Cb f L'" · 
tiOJ!t ..................... t,.-'2-4 !,_.:.-, ............ b 10 !06 l7 
• rankllu................... l, tH.;I t.~:! 1 3 l& u 
f'nmcml ............ .. I,OW 1,162 7 G t:l ~ • • 
Orttnt. ... . .......... !nl t,s.H 1 ............ 1 s ti9 t 
0 ruo,ly. m:; I,•!H l:t 1 tf~ I& 
thllhrl4' ... .......... 70'1 W!'! I 1 • 14 . , .. llo•nllwn • ....... 1.:lb.:i z,~XKo "T .... 1 ....... a. 10 ~ ll :. 
llam•oc•k --·· ............ i "~ iJ 6:),'1 8 10 r. 110 .a 
lhaf\tln ........ u......... 1:~ ~;'l:l7 ·····~:: ........... J ; a 1i7 11 ::· 
IJ a rrhtOIJ .................. • 1 1" 1 1''7 • I 1 1•1 7 
l h•nry ... • 'GS: 'u'11 • .,·::::::: 1 100 t •· 
llcH~Irtl ....... , ... _. 1,2'27 :.!,O:;J V 3 ll 2-a 2-U S 
Uumt.ohH __ .. -·· ·· • N:O 1 4QtJ ., J5 J!IG 4 
ltJa ............. -.... l ,JG9 1::,(,.1 .... .: .. ::::::::... 5 11 -fn t I 
to••- •· -··-·· J,rut J,!J'i 1 3 t 311 tS ...... -
Jukloo. ..................... l ,!!t I,G9G 15 us J2 2! 501 !0 I 
Jalpt'f.--··-······- !.,;J:'4 3 ,0.:! 1 l - !0 ---
JtfftrtOO................. ~i9 1.1~J - - ·• ·· ···-··· ............. ····--· ~ S ·---
JohniOo ........... -....... - ! ,!li6 !.~1 1 .............. 3 !:M e .... -·-
Jon« .......... -... 000 I,~ I 1 3 S 31P lh 
~=~~,;_:::..::~:..-:~.- ~:~ t~ ···r ........ ii .. ---···7· ~ = ' 
Lft •• - .. --..... ~.0011 !,~ :. 4 4 3 H7 4 
Unn .............. .......... •-~~ 9. u~ • 10 !S 5St :W 
Loulu. .......... • ::?b 006 1 1 te& e 
l .ura• ....................... 1 <& 1 1U o t 217 -
l.ron .............. _ 'ow 1:Hl0 4 t ........ J 5I ·-- ·i--=--· 
~:::~.ot" •.. :::::::::: .. :! •. re 1:~::::: : ::--:::: :~::::::•:::~:::: ~ .~ ·: ... ::: 
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LICENSES ISSl' EO B\" COl'KTIES-<:'ontlnu~ 
=====: 
c~ • I 
County 
)larloo ........ ...... . . 
)lanba1L .............. .. 
!110. ....... ......... . 
llll<btD ............. . 
ll.onona... .. ......... . 
llonroe. ............... --
)(oa.tgomnr----- --
llu..-atlne .... ...... . 
!I'BrltD . .. --- ..... .. 
O$ffilla. ............ . 
Pact- --···-------·· 
Palo Alto .. ___ ........ . 
Plymouth. ........ .. 
Pouhontu .......... . 
Polk ............... . 
Pottawattamlt ......... .. 
P<H'e-~h!f'k .... --·· ..... . 
RlngKolo .......... .. 
Ra< ................. .. 
S<ott.. ............. -
Shell;)' ..................... .. 
SIOU>t ......... ..... . 
Story ............. .. 
Tama. ........ . _ .......... . 
Taylor .................... .. 
l'nton ..................... . 
\"u Durtn.. ........ ~ .. .. 
WaJ)tllO.. • .. ••• ·-
\\-aJTf'O.. .. .. ....... - - .... .. 
\\ uhln.c1on- .... .... -
\\aTDe.. ................... ... 
Wtbt!ter ·-·· ·····-
\\lDotlJaco ........ .. 
WtD.Dft_hitk_ .......... _. 
Woo.lbuO' .. 
1\'onh ......... . 
Wrtclu ........ -· 
___ Tot•b- ... ~-
•: c :E/Jif .. ~... Q " ... - c~ 1:. - • • ... 
~~ ~£ cf ;~ ~~ :£ 
c., .;... ~:; ::c -.2 £~ 
e-!i; 't.;! ~ t:: e; ~I i~; ll:; 
I~f ~~~ ';'... '"' -e ~¢~ ·cot: 
c: • ~-· :..2 !* s•£ :,-ae 
Mud' bhr('h l Manb Merrh 1 Df.c. I Otto. I ~art'h I Marrh ~~ 
31, l\12\1:11, 19;)()31, 1!1'.!9JI, 100031, lll2B,81, 1ms1 , I[I;IOat, 1030
1
81, 11100 
. --,--- -- -- --
1.~!1 l,i"() 3 1 - ----·· 1 31G ! ............ . 
:!,';l.l1 •• {)tool.) ! 11 .. • 4'14 t.t ~-···-· 
"to~\ ,~r;t 1 ·--··-- --··-··· t IGS 0 ............ .. 
111 t.•".! 1 31 10 u ut e 
'1,:;il 1,3-U ............ . 1 1.& 6 1~ .. 
' ~~"IJ t.l37 ·~·-···- ______ ----·--- ------· m , 
Sti.i l.Olt ......... .. .......... S _. t. _. 
!,t:t.J .!,!J.U I .......... -. ............ 7 t •t I I 
~.lfr. ~.~1 1 ......... _..' t I 11$ t 
~i1 I,OW .............. ··-----· 5 1 ~ 7 
l,.JW 1,'"1 3 I .-............ • !S3 7 
t.l'-'t :t, ''; i I ! 17 10 I~ 5 
1,0f'l1 1 •• 16 l 1 IG2 1l 
1,7;;, t.n-,;1 0 o~oo oo oo.OO 7 3 114 ~ 
9.1<~1 13.M 8 H P 1S S•~ 1t 
~.rot..! G,s;.ll 17 It 83 83 !00 10 
I,Out t,:M 3 ........ I 3011 t8 
•27 64-t 1 t 11 1 3M lO 
2,(,(1(1 t.l:l:> ........ ........ 1 28 ..... ;_;- 107 6 
3,:W/ ~ ,GOI li It 17 22 216 8 
120 tl2i 1 ........... 1 I ti4 11 
1.213 2.001 a I ! 1 • 121 • 
l,b72: 2,~1 1 1 ..... ......... • *» 10 
1,~ 2.:;;~ I I 6 :~~ ~ 
··11: 1.~ l F:::::c::::~r .. _ ~: : p 
!,;~~ a.rl; -·--· ·-----·' s ~ : 
1,,1~ 1,:\'-'t ·-· '"!."' ::.::=:····--i· • tiG 
r, ,... 1 I'J! 
~.t:-rlll t .!:W l t "-r:l 
M to..tt 3 7 t 111 1:1 
r,:-, 1':.3 1 .. .. ---- 15 1!1 .. 
S.t:A> e:11.1 ! I 10 ~ !3 ....... , , I ..• ttl 1 ' tl.JG ll ······--
!,'.;.) a.~~ 11 1 a 10 ........ 
J:2,4tl .v-.r;, ,..,l !roT 24.1 1,uo I t.e7t r.i:7(.;"J""i:iiU --,-a 
l'rtOI)l'CTION OF MUSS~JI. Sit El.t.S 
===='--' 
Licenses Issued ............ · ........ · .. -- · .... · · · " · 
Reports recelvetl .. , ........• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
~ot r eported ....... , ................................ .. 417 
REPORT ON R£)10\' \L OF ROl'OH FISH 
For year ending June 30. 1929 
Watm1 !rom Wbl<b Taken 
Storm Lalre .............. - .-------Eut OkoboJI Lakf._ __________ , ................... .. 
w .. t OkoboJI Lake ............................... ...... . 
Cl<ar Lake ·--·--·----·····-········•··-··--······--
Clear J,ake ............................................. .. 
Loot laland Lake ........................................ . 
Sll•·tr Loke .............................................. . 
Blue Lake ............................................... . 
Browne Loke ·····-·····-······-······-····-··-·-·-----NobiOA Loka ............................................. . 
Wa~lt>lnl<oo River ···--·-·--·--------·-···--------------
Cedar Rh·n, Cedar Raplde ........................ _____ _ 
Cedar Rlvtr. Watt:rloo ............ ........... -·--·-··· ···· · 
Cedar Rlvtr, Otraoto, St. Anarar and Charles OftJ ... 





Burt Lake ............................................... . 
F'oJao1n J.ake ................ - ...... _ .. ______ ., ............. _ ................. .. 
D&Vt'DI)()rt.. noat Harbor ............................ _ ......................... .. 
llllr Du<k J,ake ---------··--··························--· D<o Moln" lllver ......................................... . 
Total lor year •ndlnc JW>e 30. 1m .............. . 









.Jobn P•tut>On .......... - •• --.-----------1 4..ii,IU S ~.310.17 ~of ••lt pr&tt ., 6.s':I.8Ci 
~elloo A :.rlloo........................ GS,4011 10,501.Cl 10'\ ol ulf prl<e !,llt.U 
B. C. Ttnna.nl~ -·---,·-···----~--······ l.SSO 1!1.00 ~ ot ,.lf prlee !4.30 
F. P. Walker........................... 1!1,!!16 10,&«.3S ~ ol ult prlee !,128.8; 
Stale of Jowa ................. -- .. --..................... 5.~ !62.52 OroiUI ult! 15!.62 
E. P. llarrlnrrr......................... ll8,SJ(I 10,1<17.00 ~ ol ule prlot I.O'll.68 
A. C. llra<1f ........................... . 131.1151 8,068.63 ~or oolt prl<e 1,011.71 
R. v. Pa1rrh11d.......................... 36,162 1,400.18 20% or ule prlee 200.0. 
W. 1'. Olkrlow.......................... 701\i 82.12 20% or lftle 1lflce 10.4S 
H. c. Ttnnant. ------------ ---------·· 8,736 670.1ll •10% ol oale prl<e 6.71 
D. J, ll antr -------------- -------······ r.1,1175 3,000.'11) 20% of ule prl<e '196.16 
Otto Koeh ··----··-----······-·· ··· 82,17'! s.G39.re 10% ol ult prf<e ';!7.81 
Frrd Klloau ............................ 30,!11 1.335.37 20% of ule prlot 21117.<17 
~~~~.p~~':,'d:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:= i~::: I ::t ~l ::~ ~~:: ::: 
Walter u. Rltpe._________________ ___ 1.882 ;s.;1 10% ol ult prl<e 16.16 
E. R. Hand... .......................... 60,746 3,IIGII.m 00"!. ol Ule p rl<e ':87.84 
8. C. Ttnnaot......................... G!.~ 4,!77 .11> 10% Ol Ult prl<e b:ii.C.O 
W. T. BIICtlow.......................... 50 5.o; 10% 01 ule pri<O 1.01 
E. R. Hand............................. 13,710 1,146.1} fCrif ol oalt prlot 2211.!0 
Ern••t 1,. F'1ohtr........................ 375 37.&> liO% ol ult 1>rlee 7.60 
0. R. C<>leman.......................... 1,416 89.31 !0% of ule prl<e 17.87 
State of Iowa........................... 675 --------······ •••••••••••••••••••• 2.11 
0. P. Stow --·----·················· 1,0<18 . 124.15 20% ol oole price 1.21 
1,258,247% • 89,271.2l ••••• - ····-······ J 17,828.110 
REPORT ON ·REMOVAL OF ROUO H F ISH 
For year ending June 30, 1930 









Eut OkoboJI Lato ....................................... ,Nelaon • NelaOD---···---·-·----···--· 1111,160 • 8,80CI.'I6 1 !0% ol eale Pr.lcelt 
Olear Lake -····----·--··-······---····---------Otto Koeb .............................. 150,601 13,6'8.3$ til% ol oalo price 
Cedar Rfvu at St. Anl&ar ....... ----······-····-··- Otto PTiem ··----···--·-····--···--· 1,413 U7.110 llO'I(, ol ule prtee 
Cedar R!ftr al Waterloo------------··-------- PHd I(JIDI•r ··--···--------·····-· 1,875 M.76 10% ol aale price 





···--·····---····----···-··-··--·· 1111,0118 • !ll,m.eo r·-·· ······----·-- • 


































16 BIF:NNIAL REPORT OF THE 
DISTHiflUTIONS 0~' ~'ISH 8\' HATCHERI ES A:'\D VAIUETIES FOR 
TilE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1930 
1, \:-' l:l l:-:0 IIATCIII<:HY 
IJjk•· . .adull • • • • • • • • . • . • ••••••••••... . •••.•. 
Ulnek Ba,..!'l. :utult ••• . .. . •••.....••.•... 
f'ritpplf·"'· •• du:r •••••••••••••• ..•• • . • ...•.•....••... 
SuntiJoh, adult • . • ••• • •••• .••. • . • ••••. ... ... • •.••.. 
\•piJr." l)t·r<"h, adult • • • •••..•.•••••• • •••••...•• • .•..• 
r~lck•·rt·l. ~ttlull 0 0. •• • • • 0 0 •••••••••••••• •• ••• • •• 
c 'ntftJth , .1dut1 • • • •••••••.• • ...••••... . 
: ~~~:~~~·-~· .~~~~!~ A(i~---~Cf'd r;y ·::::::: . ::::::::::: ~ :: : 
SABl'LA 11 >\TC HERY 
lURf'k Jlil,;Ja, udult.. • • o . o ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• 
Bturk Uaflfl, fln.c,•rllnw-,c . . • . • . . . . ..••...••. . ...•••. 
('rapph ,..0 ndull •• .• •• . ••• •...••.......••••.. • o •••• 
C 'rapplf'l', ftnactrllnKit . • .......•. • .....•...•••........ 
Sunn,..h. ndult • . , ...•.. . .....•••••••. • . • •.. 
SunMa-h. nngf'rllnl(ll .•..•..•........•.•••.•••...... 
Yt>IIO"-' J•t·rt·h. ndult .• • ••••.••......••••••• . •.. • . 
Vf'IIO\\ rw·rt·h, ftngf'rllngtt . ... . ......•...•••........... 
J•lckt"rf'·l. ndult . • . •• •••.•.••..•..••••••••.. .. . • 
... C'k~rt·l. nn~t·rlln~lt ......•..•...•.... • ..•..•......• 
('atftJth, adult . . .•• . •......•..... • .•••.. ...• ... • . 
f •a tH Mh. t\ngPrllngM •••••••....••••••.••••• • •••••••. • . 
Hullhenll•. adult ......•. . .......... • ..•••..... • •• • . 
Oullhf'aChl, HnKt•rllnga .••••••.•... • •. • .. . .. . .. .. ..... . 
l'lkr-. ndult .... . . .......• .. . •. ...•....... . ..•.•... . 
f'lkf'. ttng,•rl lng!4 ..••••.•.• • .••••••. ...•• •• .••• • • •.• . 
\\'uud I~ FIK, ndult • . •• • •••...•....••.. ... .. o ... ..... . . 
\\"ot~l t hU~J4., nngt•rllng~ .••••.•.•... • • ......•• • ,, .• ••• 
Slh•f'r BnM, tlfhtll ....• .. ......•... • . · .• · ·• , • . • .. .. . o 






















·ro tnl ...• • .........•.•.. ... ..... .. ..•...... 
!ITHAWBI>HHY POINT J-IATC HI<:RY 
l ::~l~::::~ ~~:~:: .:'~,~:·,•;~.~f"rr): ·::: ·.:::::::::::::::::: 11 tgg~ 
ttnlnhow Tn1ut, fr )' ......•........ · · · .. · • · · · · · · • · ~ · 2t.gz~ 
Jlillnhow Trtn1t, nc1uh • . ••· ...•.•.. ..• ..••••. .. .. • ... ____ _ 
Totnl 
SPIRIT I.AK~; HATCHERY 
r•Jkfl', ndult • • • • ••.•••......••.•.••..•..•... 
t•lkf', tln~tttrllnM:H • • . ••••• , , , .. · ••...• , , ••••.•...•• 
Plk~. fry • • • • • • . . . • ...•..•.•.. , .•.•...•...•••••. • 
Sunnah. ftnKf'rlln•M • •• • ••.•.•.•.•..••••••••••• • ..•• 
\'f"llo" l'f·rc-h, UnJC(·rllnK"· •••• o . o ••••••• o ••••••••••• 
Cfttft•h. Adult . • •••.•.•.... · · • .••...••.••••..•. 
nullhMdO, AdUlt , , , • , •.••.••. , • .. · · . , , .. , , •.••••.• 








18.000 -----T otal 
('Lf:AR LAKF. HATCHERY 
20.000.000 





STATE FISH Al\0 GAME WARDEN 17 
UISTRIBUTIONS OF r'ISH B\ HATCHERIES AND VARIETIES FOH 
THE YEAR ENDI:'\0 JU:.IE 30, 1929 
LA:-:SJ=-:o HATCHERY 
:;~~~k 'i~:,!!. .utull :::: ~ ~ · .. : ·::: ·.::::::: ~:::::::::: !
1 
•. ,~:~ 
Ulatt"k 1-hlt::.t, ftnrc:f'rllnk~ • ••• o o .. . • ..... · · · · · • · • · · · ·. · 
•'r•Prlr~o adult • • • . • . • .. . . . .. • . . • . • .. .. .. .. . . '·'~o 
, unft .. h. aduh. • . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • !.~7S 
ft11u" Ptrc·h. adult • • • • • • •.•••••.•.••••••••••••• !,~~: 
11C"kt"n-l, &4lUit • •• • • • • • o ••• o • •••••••••••••••• 
t".attllih. adult •• .. • • • • • • ............••••. • o. 1 1.~~: 
:::~~:~'Tri~~~~t crY •. :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2r..ooe 
M•·"'""' Tf'•Ut. Rngrrllnp .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. U.HO 
Lo<klo,·•n Tn•ut. fr>· • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 :·.~g: Lot:kla' f'n Trnut, On«erltnn ...•...........•....•••. 
I.Mki&Hn Trout. ad,·an~ try....................... u.g~: 
~~h· .. r tt•lllllll Adult •••• • •• • o ......... .... .... .... .. .. .. ___ _
Tot:<l 
SABULA HATCHERY 
Black HAJo•, adult · · · · • • · • • • • • • · • · · • • • • · .... • ·" · · · :;,U& 
Rlao·k Ba-11•. ftnf(trlln&" • • • • • · · • • · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · U ,SfiO 
\~~~t::~ ~~~~trllng~· ·::.::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 9U5A 
sunnoh, adulte ........ • ... .... . • • • • .. • • • · · · • • · · · • .:::~~ 
~~r~~h·.~~r~~~~~~~~~l · : ::: : ~::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::: 85 
\'f'll()\\ l'tlrdl, flntterllnga .. • · • · • · • • • · · • · • · · · · · · · · · • • 1.:~2 
.,,('k,·rt•l, ft.t1ult •..•• · . · · · • • · • • • • • • · · • • • · · · · · 0 • • • • • • • 550 
:;~\rh~~d.~d:J~ .. ·.:::::::::::::: ::::: ::::: :::::::::::: 17.m 
llulllwlld•. Rnl(orllnge ..••••.... . . • ..••••.. •. • • · · · · · ·--~-~_.o_o_o 
Total ••••••••.. ..•••..•.•... . •.... 
S TR;\WBERRY POINT HATCHERY 
llalnhow Troul , fry · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' ' ;t~&g 
llalnhn w Troul. flngerllngs · · • • • • • · · · · · · · • ·" · · · · · · · • 8,960 
r~~\::',~-nT!t:.~~t.a~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : ::: 5.oon 
l.o<•klawn Trout, RngerllngM ..••...•..••.•.. · · · • • · · • 118,0~~ 
l.tK"k1&\'t n Trout. n<Sult •••••••. · · · • · • • · • · · · • • • • • • • • ·----
TotAl 
SPIRIT I.AKE HATCHEHY 
l~kt. rn . , ... . . .. . ....................... · · · · · · · · · 4!,s~::g~~ 
~:~~: ~~~r;ll~g~. ':: :: ' : : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: utm 
:~:~:~: ~~~ft1"" ' . ·.: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: u~:gg~ 
llullh••d•. nnc.rllnc ••.. • • · · • • • · · · · .. • • · .... · · · .. · · · 54,000 
llullh<'<ld•. adult . . . . .. .... • • • • · · · · · · · .. · · · •·" ·" " ·----
Total ·························· ···· ·•ooo 
CLEAR LAKE HA~KERY 
l'tkf', fry • • ••• 0 •• ••• o. . . · · o · · · • • • • · · · · · · · 
Tntat ••••• . • . .• ...... ··············· ···· 
IO.OOO.OUO 







For year ending June 30, 1929 
' I b. ' ~ I Ytl- ' ~ I--Dau DoUnffil to PI&Dt..s In Baubuy bow Pike Baa Crap- Suo· low Pkk-1 Cat· BuU- <tlla· 
_ • Sent Prom Trout ·- pie 1~8Jb :: ~ Oab _::_ = 
July 1.! Strawbnry PoloL ... Rl<hmood Sprloco. ...... ----· Baubooe Pt.. 15,;:! ......... .1 .............. ' ............ ..... } ........ ........ · tllO,OOO 
i~l~ ~ ~f:.,!;_::.:::::.:::.- ~k~~~;;i:::::.:-::.:·.:·.:-.:::.:-: ~::.n_e_~:: --~:~:::::::::(760'::::::: ::::· :::::: ::::::j"'-;:,o':::::::: ::::::. 
July ts Wtl<b Lato. ....... J \\.Irh l .ake ....................... iOrl<aM ..... - ..... :::1 .......... ·--t······· ---· ······ .............. ' 100,000 ...... .. 
!~~~ j ~1~JEE!! ~;t~:~~~t~illl.~Lil.~~ J~~~0iHI ~~~~Pm~~~~?~~~==~\~.:~;~jjfjfj ~~~~illi~~E}imim~~~ 
July Sl O.rlord Juottloo ..... Wal)flplnl<oo Rlver ................ Sal>ula ........ • ........ --··---·1 !SO , ,750 ......................................... . 
Aur. ! C.ottr Junttloo. .... lhQuOktta River ................. Sabula ........ ·........................ 5,0150 ......................... · .............. .. 
July Sl o .. ~olou ........... Ra.-.ooo.... . .................... ,Orl<aM ........ ----· ............................. ~----- ...... ,........ 1'5,000 ....... . 
~· j ~~~!/~ ~~~iJ~~c~ ~~~t~~·~·~~~· ·~~~~·~.~~:::iii :;)~:·:ij:~:::l::~t~~~~:~; i~~[i 
Aug. 18 l't. Atkloaon ......... Ctdar llivtr ....................... Un•log ......................... ! I 100 25.. ... liOO ............... . 
Aug. 18 Mlllord. .............. fl,iomc Hlvtr ........................ C.:enttr .Lake ............................................... ,...... 50,000 ............... . 
I\ lllltlllll}l~.lli.i=~lllli~~;:=i:~:~~-:_!1-~llfl_jf 
Aua. 10 ''"''•n .............. ~TIJrk•y ltlnr . -·---·-- ., l.IUUIOI -------1----t---·--·' ~ 100 IV.~ U ··-·' -----·---· --
m: ~ ~~~f .. ~~!::::=~- ~~.::':.·',~!~~~~=:==.::=== ~-=~:r:::::::::::::::!:::::::::: ·ro ::~ ' ~-.~1::::::!:::::: :::::::::::::. 
,\OJ', IS Dyrr<t·lllo ......... -. lll'ljluC>hto Rlnr ............. ~obulo ........ , ........ J--···-·-- ...... ..41:';111 &10 ·-·····•••• ....................... . 
:::: :: ~~~~~:=.: .. ·= ';J:';n't':t~rr~lv~:~.~-=:~·:.· .. : _~ ~=~::::::::::1::::::::-::::::::::!::::: ... ~:~E-.:.~~--~~ ::::1:::::: ..... ti:l~ =:::: 
~t. 1 lal•lUOktta • ..••• _ ....... 't•••u''k"la RJV".tr.·-····--- ~al"'-Jta .... ---- ------· .............. - .. ···· ·-- --- - --- ···-·_· .................... !.............. ai,M .. - ........ .. 
Sept. 1 ('....-o .............. l'okl \\ ot•r t~k ........ ........ uartt>on• Pk.. •.ooo .......... ' ..... .! .............. -- ...... ........ ........ t' ,OCJO 
&pt. 1 POf.tf"!llf> ................ - 'tCUlt" Jlou"f trttk ................ _ .. Ba•·kt!Oo~ Pt.. 4,000 ............................. • ..... .. _... .. -····· ··-· ........ ............ ............. tt.OOO 
~~:: ~ ~~~."~~~;::::::::·.:: :;:~:;:::,~\\irk';;::::~:::· . ~~~~~ooP~t:: ·--s:illi:::::::::: ::::::1... ·~~--~ :::::: :::::: :::::::: --~--- · ii:&oO 
Sept. ' ll<!lt.v\l•. .. ........ llRI t•,...Jr ........... -....... . lla.tbOn• Pk.. >,000 ......... -)-----·!··----·· ---- .................................. . 
Sept. • Prr•ton .............. -------··--··-···--·--··-····-tllartbOoe Pk.. ,,000~---····-- .................................... "... ........ 12.000 
Sept. ' Wf'!'t rolon ...... _____ Utt"" •• ,lfkt)--··-······ ...... -- - t •n•tnw ...• __ ---·---- -~-·----1 00 1 n, 1 I ·-··- 160 --····· .. -····· 
~~~: ! ~~k~~. ::::·.:·.:·.:.:::· ~:~~~:::~~:~::::::::::::~·:::::·i t:~::~: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :~ : : ::::: :~ :::::::: ::-----· 
Sept. • C.amufllo....... I II I . \ , lll•pooltl<>n ........ 11larthonr Pt.. 3, ................ -- .... ,...... ...... ...... ........ ........ l!,lilO 
t~~: ~ ~t~~~~rn~t ::: . ?.;~lf'(,[r;'!k .. -r-~ • ..-.-.... --:.:·: .. ·.~--:.::-:. ~:~=::~~ ~~:: :: ::::::::::1::::::1:::::::::::::::::::: :::::i::::::: :=::: a::: 
Stpt. 6 ln41t-fM•ntltnC'f' ....... Otttr, 1.hnt, Pine ('r~k .... --···· lhu·khont Pk... 3.200 ........... ...... • ......... 1 ......................................... •......... . .......... t!.f.400 
Stpt. ~ I nutnl \'lllltl. --· ... l'tU1thf-r Crt'flk -----··- Uat-khont Pk.. 3,200; ................... 1 ......... ---·-··· ·--- --·-· ....... -···- ·---··· t3,200 
Sept. 5 •'~)"f'ttr ... ~ ..... . Su•anl-. ~flt1uk t:'I"M'k ..... _... Uefkhonf'Pk •• l 4,800r····-----'--- -~---····· ............... ____ : ....... - . .......... ta,200 
Seot. 5 I \\ t~t Vnlon •• --··· U•n1 1011 ~otth CrHk... .. narkhone- Pk .• , 4,800 ,--·· · --··· ' --···~········ ........ _ .................... , .. - ... -. ···-··· ti.!OO 
Stl)t. f• 
1 
Ottumwa _____ 1.()<'k Burn l ~akt' . .............. Sahullt ............ l .................................. 1 .......... s.soo ····::.·' 1:,0 ._ . .. .. · ····-· ...................... .. 
Stpt. t1 Sty1nour ............. t''1tr Rf'!ll(·r,·nlr ............. Hal1u1a --··-- .............. _ ...................... ·.____ 1,800 A.iO . ······I········ ............. ·-~·-·· 
Ropt. 7 Duhuqu• ........... Kwllt v.u,., t•r,..k .•. • '"" llorkhone Pk.. 8,'.!00 ----------i----·- ........ .. .... ...... ...... ........ ........ tt,OOO 
~tot. 1 O)f"rii\UI~ 1"\tfllr ('rN"k .......... Sat-.ula ........ -·------ ........................ ~.. 2,000 1.200 ......... .... ·-···-· ·-·--·-~ .. 
St'l)t. s Dtforah ~ I'T()ut Hun. Af1tlf'("1C("n" (', ..... • lttu:khooe Pk... .s.ooo .............. 1··--·· ..... ...... .... ..... .......... ... ......... ....... tll.400 
Stpt. q Wauk(!o • .... \'11latcfi C'rftok ··-···· Herlchooe Pk. 2.800 ~--------- .......... ............ ... • ..... ·-···.. ~-··· ............. t2,800 
Stllt, t\ Stra"N>rrr Point ~fiWhtrrv fihnlnlu ··-·-·· HnC'khone Pk... 2,800 .................. J......... ........... . ........ ...... ........... .... .. .. ...... t2,JOO 
~pt. 9 1.\hlh& ... .. • " f"un" t'rH"k ........... -.. l.anPinr- ___ _ ................. -~·-······ n; 1 1 • ...... ~ .............. .. 
8el)t. 9 \\auf'O.na 1'urkl")" Uh-rt -··-···----· l..ao•log ........ - ................ --·------- 00 100 I I ......... 160 ~ •••• • ..... .. 
~fit. o Ot-~ ltoln,. .. ............... 1.&\1" n~ar DN \lolne-• ---··· _. Lanalng .......... ------·· 1501 1 t.GOO 2, 1 ro 60 GO •to Atpt. 0 nar\llt'ln~ llatt-hrrl' ()u(> C'l'ftk ............................... IJ\aC'kbont': Pt.. !.000 ........... ------ -·· ---. .... ... . .... ... ··· - ··· ·-····· - • .. 
~Pl. 10 towa l-~au" ·---- lo•a Rhf'r ···-······-····-·· .. Sabula ......... ··------------····!·---·· 1,400 ....................................... ···-·-· 
1--itPl. tO ~tra•tl(·rrr Polnt tnttltn f'r~k .......... _______ -- - DaC'Ii:bonf Pt.. !,000 ............................. ·-··--- ....... ·-- ........... ........... ................ tt.OOO 
Sept. 11 1ak• Otoi>OJI ........ I a~• Okol..,Jt. .................. - Uotkboo• Pk .................................................................... IJO,OOO 
~fl1. \1 1o•a ("tty .... . ... --·-~San•lto-an l.allr .... -------·····
1
~atotda .............. ------- ----··---- 600~ 1.800 s:,( .................. ·-····· ·-····· ....... . 
St. pt. 13 f'atrll•lol ............. j('lty l.at.. ------·---·-··· !t.al>ula •••••.•• ----··· ·-··--· ...... 1,700 t, ............ ·-·-·· ·----·- ....... . 
~l)t. lt <"-talt'rTilko.... .. ..... - RurUDIU>D ~~rTOir ·•···-----·· Sabl\lla~ ........... ·--···· ·-··-··· 1.6{;1) J ,(ol)( 110 ···-· ............... ·····-·~··•••••• 
~~:· ~; ~~~~~~~- .. ~:::::~. ~~:~ ==~~:~:::::::::: .. _, ~:~::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~ ~:: ~:::·::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::: 
Sept. 17 Wa•hlnatOil. ........ F.nal"'b Rlnr ............... - l~obolla ........ ·--··· .......... ---· 1. 1,-;:.o ,_ ... f. ............. --··----~----··· 
!;<pt. I' BurUorton ........... j<'n'ltal l.akOL................ .!<obolla ........ ·--·-- .......... F ..... 
1 
1, 1,000 ...... --·- ----· -----· 
Srpt 11\ laaquobta_ ·--··-~Hurtt Lalt-----···---.---.- .... Sabula.~·--·--------!-------·---· r.,o J,IOO.- ....................... ···-···r· ..... ::: 





























S.pl . !0 
M&U . 20 
&pt . ! I 



























0<1. •• ()t\ , 15 
Ut\, 15 
0<1. .. 
()("t. •• (H'l. •• ...... n 
(H'-1 ,. " 
tk t. ... 
l)<t. 00 
(,kl . .:ll 
0<1 . ! t 
O<t. !! 
C.kl . !! 
U<t. !!I 












~0'' · :U 
NO''·~ 
Sov. ttl 





I>H. 6 o.e. 5 

















FISH DISTRJ BUTION--cootlnued 
PIOJIIfd In 
Sac l'''' ..... ~ ..... l 'oon Rh·n ............. _ ............ -I t:.~:~: ::::::: :::::: : :.: :::::::! .............................. ,.................. ...:JIO, ......... .............. .. 
.Atlantk'... ..... . Uallalt Pit nf'ar Orl•wotd....... . .. ·l .fi;abula ........... ............ .. --·-----i·----i 1,&:.0 I ,U.IO, .................... •...... • ............ .. • .. - --· · 
~~l~~;~~: ~~ii;~~--:~-:-~·;c·ll~~:!! !-! ~! i~~i!!!r :~ ..  ~! :~:-;~,:~:~ :;:;:~:i~-1~!=~~ 
Rlrevlll• ..... ~.... l.lttlo l ' "l•r ..... ........ L•n•lng •• ~ .... ....... ~ '~...... ... 60 100 100 21> ...... IIi() I' ....... ·····-· 
~~f~~~~:~~~~:~~:: ~gr~:J.~~k.:~;~~::::~~~~~~-:~::::_:: ~m!~[~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ;.o 1.~ :00 ~~-~~~~~~ ~-~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ooc>MII........... EftMI 'I'~< In L•kt ................ Sabula.~~-~ .......... ~.......... .... .. 3,1lW. .. ...................... ~ ·----· 
~~gg:::;~~~:.:::: €~~~t~~~·· .. :::.::::~~~~~~~~=::~·: ~g~~~~=;~~~ :~~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~J::::~ --~-:~ -~ ·::_; ~~~~:. . ~:~~~:~~Hi~ 
J)H MOff\f't,_ ··- ("OOD ltiVfr_ _ -·••••·- .. t,an•lnt . .. . ..... -------- 100 25 1,000 (,()() JOO~---·-· 400
1 
............ ···-··· 
l)ftltolnf'" ·-·· - · t'Ur Wa. \t'r \\'ork• ............ J,en•ln.r .. ........................ 1............... 100 ····--· ...... . --- . .................... ·-·····i········ 
~~:~!~::~-==== ~.~~:::~~~~k ·· _·:::~:::.:::: t:.;~::; ::=~= ==~==:1,: ::::::::' :~=· ~ ~.~~(:=~~ ::::: :a~::~::;?:::_:::: t~ola , •••••••••••• t~. tJ . '- U an•l \'ltF •-•111:~ ...... , H•t.u1• ··-- -~-- ............ -------··· t'l('() #.'Ml •.~· ................ ., __ ,_ ""/·----·1···-··--· • :-r(:....O t·u••• \'1. •tf"r t "'r._tr ...... •. ... .. • . ..... lt•or"f>nf'l,. l~ tr •• ·-····· ···-··•·•'•·-•••• .......... , • .__ ··'·· _ . . .... __ ... . ..._,._.., tft.OOO 
~~~:?::::=~~;~~~·~:~!~:::::=:-=~~=--:~lf!~:~:~::::::::::::'l::::~==~---·~1----~~ ~-::~: ::::::. ~~:::::::::::::: 
\\ atf'r1oo ........... --- , .... lar Kl¥f'r ••• ----·-- Lan.•lott-- -----~·-··· -· -· - -······ 1~ 1.<00! 7~.o , .. U 1 .( .. ~ ••• __ ...; ···-· 
~~~~fi~~~tf~f~~~·~~j-~::~=:j~j!::~:I :~~~~ L~~~~~~ \~~~i:=~~l~lr~ ~l•lrlt t at•·-··· . '•'''' ' t o\ •- ... - ... l.an.•lnK ....... I~-..... :.0 61 r.o ... ~,. --···1 I~'* ........ -· .. .. 
On••• ·-···· llltat t .akt..... ,_ _ ---- to,atot.lla ..... _ ... ................ · -- ----··· ~ r..;A• fti "W 17:i ......... ·-····· ·-····· ........ .. 
J,rotl\· ln . -····--····· llo hru.llan t ' l'f'l!·\. _ ............. Batkhont Pk .. . ........... .......................... -····-· ......... ·--.. ··-···· ...... -- ............. tO,OOO 
\\ rtL l' nton ......... lluo•·) antt ~t('h t. ' n• k ...... _ t.lattbone Pk •• 1 ... ...... - .. · ---- ··--·
1
---·- · ............. ·····-'··-··· ....... 
1
' ....... -- ····-·· tt.ono 
~·t:~~~~~~~;~::: rtH•I~r~!!;~rl:-~ ~~,~~f• Rj~;;·-~ ;:l~::~ : :::::c:::::,::::::::::· ..... ~~ 3,~ ~~ ! __ :-:. :::::: ~1::::::: ::::::: 
l..ekt \'tt* ···- \\all l.akt·.... ......... "•hula ........ r ........... l. . . ...... -.. J7!i ~ ·-···1·-··· ..................... 1·-····· .......... . 
)Jtdlt.trn l.akt .. ... )h .. thun I . ~t11t ................. Url('aU-'-----··· ···-----1 1,(X)O - - · -· .......... ······!·-··· ......... ---··· --····· ............. .. 
~loux l ' ll1 .. Hro•n .. l.~tkt ............. - •• -~ ... (, )rl~·•ns ............ - ------· 1,000 ....... --····· ·-··· ·-··· ....................... ·-···-· ............ . 
~~,~~~~~~~~--~- : : ~:,~, lr~r~': • •• ~::::: .. ~ ... ~~ t:~~~:~ t:::::: ::::::::1 ~:=: :.:::: :::::::: ::::::1::.:]. ::::::l':::::::t:::::::l:::::: 
\\ t@l Ukohojl • ~ \\ ,..l OkohoJI ............ .• CtntC'r Luke • • • ·····-- 7b,!Al0 ---- ·· ................. ·-··· ................. ..l.--..... j ........ . 
Maquoktla )tattn~•krta Khf·r __ ..... ... • fo'ahula . .. ...................... ........ ...... J ... -·· (i(X) •••• u ........ r.o ......... 1 ............ .. 
~~~~~i;;:· ~~=~~~~~~~~~ t t . l)().Jat .... ::: • • t!~::~: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::;···i·· ~-........ ·· ~:: :::::: ::::::::·:::::::: ..... :UtO 
~~r::~i~.Cton m_" svrlnw ····:··:::. ·:: ~:~~~~::.: ... ~:: :::::::: :::::::: : : - - · ·-· .... "ioo 1j10 ••• ·r :::::: :::::::•::::::::1 .. t'l~OOO 
1~llf'\'U4" •••• )1111 t·r~" ·---·~-----·- Uatkhooe Pt.. 4.200 ............................. .. ........ . ...................................... •.-...... ... .. 
I>ubuque...... .. •ttttl\('11 ._tlrlnga ............ _ ........... llarkhone Pk ..... ......... ' ................ ............ - . .. ......................... '.............. t2.000 
mf~r.·~ .. ·.=·=~ .. ~;;~~;;.~if:~~~~~~~:::= gg*r~::~~~~~~~~~{~~~~~~~~ ;;::~~ ;;;;;~~ · i': ·:~ :~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~=:--;;~~ 
Lanilnl ......... . ...... Ultbt·r• bllrln~t. ... --.~-········· ~ l..amloe . .. ..... • ..... . ........ ----·---~------'- -·· ···· ·~~-·· .................. 1.._....... ·I ti,OIX) 
~~~~~~::::·:·: :~";!ioo~~::.~:=~===~-=:::::~-- ~:E::t:::::::: :::::: ::::::: ;~ :::t::::: ::::::~:::::: :::::j':::::. -~.<OJ u.cro 
AUamall:tot (."ountr . ... l"lotar an•t \ lllaaf! Cff'tt _ __........ na~l:boot Pt .. ............... --·--····· :·--- -·~· .. ···-··--·· ··· -· .......... ···-···. ··I tt4 
Sptrll l.tll:f .. . ......... :-.,1\lrJ\ _Ialit _ .................. ---4 l •f"fttf'r Lakf' ••• ---···· S6.0CO ........... ···--··· ................... ·--·1 .... _. ·-·····a········ \\ttl OkoboJL ...... - - \\H\. ,_,kohoJL · ··-··--····--· 1 ('~\.fr l...akt. .... .................. 173,000 .. ......... "............. ........ ... ••• ·-····-··-··· ___ •• ,. ..... - ... .. 
J"Hottt Motoee .. _ --·-· (.'ftr Part l.akt"-... -------··- $Jdr1c. LU~ •••• ------ - ·-···-··-- ------ ' ..... : .... - .......... ·-·- ........ ' .. --.. --. Jt,OOO -----· 
SIIDI>om ... ~ .... - .. Llttlo Sioux Rl~tr.-.......... . SJ><rit Lakt ...... ---· . ...... ~ .. · ...... ; . .. - ................ , ..... , 8 ,000 ·- -· ·+---· 
































































































l I I Rain· I l ~I I Ttl· I ~~ Ml•· 
Dtllvtml to Planlf<l !n Uat<hery bow Pll<t Dill Crap- Sun· tow Pl<k· Cal· Boll- eella· 
btnt t'rom Trout plo !l!h Ptr<h trtl ft1b head o.oua t- 1- --·-- ,_ 
(trantl J'n~llon I~Or,.nl' l.ak~ • -. ()rlrAhll 1. • ll\ • ------ ....... .l .. u .......... ."1 ..... _ ...... ·-······ .............. .. 
!'harlton . ... ..... .... :·t:aat tat•·····--···--········· Uri .......... .. · ·····--I too.OOO ..... .1. ....... ..... + .......... .1 ... - ••• ,_ ....... ---· 
i~~.~iii-~·~:~~.~~\I"f1\--j)\\ ~~·:·:~::'=:~~: :.1:1:~::: -~::~: •:••:•:•:::'::-:~-~::•~::•::~: •• :!:~~=-: 
t:o•t OkoboJI. ........ t:Ait OkoboJI ..................... Orl .. no ........ l ........ 3.000.000 .......... ,_ ....... t ...... j ...................... • ....... . 
~\o1•~1~~t~~~~e: .. ::. ~~~~h~1i::~~:::::::::::::: ... g~:::::~::::::: ::::::: 1,000,000 ............................ ------·------ .......................... ------- ---·--·-
P..,uant Lake .... - ... Plf'a-J;aut. Lake ......... _______ ......... Orl .. an• ·· ------ .............. .. 
,.,,...,. , -.-• ._. 1-l•t(.h.-,.,.h·.,...j•,. 1u ... ,.,. .t. Ht._, An.,••" h·lt·•r 1 :••~ .. .. . ·- .UO.OI'.IO -• ...... - • 
! I k~~~i~J~~~!~~wE~i~g~1~~~~~~: .. .--,tE~~ tm~~~~~~~~~~ r.m\l:~~m,·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~~\j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
f' l.an>lnr ............. :jc~~oar l',...t ....................... l.aooloa ....................... + ..... ,_ ..... ...... ,: .. _. ·--· ................ 110,000 
! t Dol"fbt>~ter .............. --- l~ar Cl'fW't.----·---··--···-· tan"'lnc ........... - --··-· --·-··-·· ........... ---···- --·-· ........... --· ...... .... -... ....... ..... tt,(.()() 
t4 Pootv1Ut ............. , l.l..tn•a~ood 8prlne ....... - .... 
1
1.an•lnc ........................ .! ...... ~.- ................. 1 .................... ..1 16,000 
t t 1 "autoo ............ jP•nnr 1 mt ..... _ .............. 1 •••Ina ....... 
1 
t .OOO ......... .', ... - ......... r-... 1 ............................ ! ta.ooo :t """·····-····--· ··-·· ......... _ ... !·!l! --······· ····+·········-··· ······ ······ ···--· --····· . ···-· 
• "'.. .... .. ............................... --·-17'.:'_,_,.".:::'!·--··-1 .;·~~-~ I I L __ __ J .. ...... I ........ I ..... --.... 1.-----·•····•·· 
................. ---··------········· 
........................ ----·1·------··----
Total. .... - .... I .... .............................. -............. --l lBII,;ooj~~~ S,lloll23,700 'se.~::J • ..,;1 .«1. t!O.~ ~.6>0 tOO.ttl4 
~~~.c~~~a~~t~l::! ~~~~~ J.~~.~.S:'a~·-•Sieeiiiita<i:· .......... .M.m,ssa 
1 M1rlflw•n Trout ----·-·----liO,'I'IA 
l.lkt TrOUl ·-.. ····----· 10,000 
Mlvtr Dau ------------ t:iO Sbetplwa<l __________ .. 10 
... .... 
!!:! 





























F I S H DISTRIBUT ION 
For year ending J une 30, 1930 
Rain .I Loelr· I I I Ytl~ I 1 I IIIII· B akher7 bow lavtll Pit• Bau Crap- Sun· low Plclr- Cat- Bull· «Ua· 
Stat From Tr'ul Tr'ul p~ 181> Perch erel ftth boad a.OUJ 
------1--------1----t-- ' .--1--·~--t-
JUIY 10 Outre ................ C«lar l<l .. r ...................... LIJilln& .. --...... .'...... .......... ~. !50 300 ~OIL ............. !.. ... . 
July 11 Moquoteu.. .... _.. Lake Durlt .... , __________ Sabula ........ ------· ................ , !.350, ~1100.. ... 5() ...... ------- .... .. 
.Jul1 II OtoiL-----··-·--·· C«.Jar River·---·--····-···-- Lan•IDr----· ... ... ...... .......... ~ 300 300 5() 100 ...... -----· .... .. 
Jul1 IS Whullaod. _______ Wapolplolcoo Rlnr .............. Sabula ........ ----- ...................... 4,300 5() ...................... .. 
July IS O.aKL------------- C«lar lllvtr ................. - ... Lao•lnc....... ...... ...... .......... 75 IJOO I 350 300 ............ .. 
July 1~ Orti!CO ............... Upper Iowa ...................... Lon<lnr -----· ----· ...... .......... 50 ZOO 00 200------ .... .. 
July lb O..orab. ............. UpJ>tr lo•·a ___________________ Lanting............. ...... 2S 50 100 I 100 100 400 ............ .. 
July Je JJ.I<Ortror ........... . Lake Oomo ................... -- llatkbonc P k.. 300 ................................................................ .... .. 
July Je 81a<yv1Ue ............ Lltll< Cedar ..................... Lon•lnr ....... ----- ...... 26 25 1100 50 1001 250 --------'-- --·· 
July 10 C'alamu! ............. Wop•lplolcon River .............. Sabula ........ - -----...................... 4,850 ........ . • • 150 ------'--------'---- · 
,July 17 Dubuque ............. Mlt<htll &pr1og .................. Ba<kbone Pt.. 300 ................ ----· ------- ...... • • - . .... I ...... I ........ , .... .. 
July 17 I Cr.a<o ............... ('lear Wat<r Creu ............... llarkbooe P t.. 300 ................ ...... ------- ------- ............ ' ----+------· .... .. 
~~~~ !~ ~{;;~~~~~~~~: ~!;t~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~: f:~g~Hf ----- ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ::~~ ~~~:~~~.~~~~~ :~J~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~: 
i~l~ :: ~tw.~~~n:-..:::·.::: ~J!~~.~~-;; liiw~:::::::::~:::::: i:~~~~~::::::: ·::: :::::: -------~ ----~ 3.~ ~~---:. l~ ---~·::::::::::::. 
July !0 Wtot Union ______ __ Otter Orett ...................... Da<kbone Pk.. ----- ................................ . ----. ---1------·--------'---· 
July !() Lawltr ............ _. ('ran~ C'rtek .................... L_ anolntc....... ...... ...... .......... ...... ........ ........ . .... 1.00! ...... , ............. . 
July !0 F.llcader ........... _, '1\Jrk•J Rlv<r .................... !.onolntc ............................. --·-· ........ ...... • . 400 !00 ·-----· .... . 
July :!! C•nt<r Junction ..... Maquoktta River ................ Sabula.............. ...... .......... ...... 4.1 00 ...... 50 ................... . 
July 22 Oharlto CIIJ ......... Blr l'O<Ior ............. _ ......... l,•n•lnr ....... ----· ...... !Ji 25 1100 ~- 00 100 \'SO ........... .. 
July 23 New llampton, ____ WaJ>Oiplnlcon River .............. J.oo•log ....... ----- ...... 211 211 200 !00 00 100 2:'>0 ............ . 
~~l~ ~ ~~:.~it::::::::::::: ~~~;. ii1~or. --.::·:.::::::::::::· t:~:~:-:::::: :::::: :::::: : ~ 200 -----~ ~ ---~~ ~:::::::: :::::: 
July tt Cetcad~--·------·- l.oul~ hvrJnr Lake-.................... _ Sehula ....................................... ··--····· ----- 3.7 J..M.;.t , ... l ......... • ................ · -··· 
July M Ntw Uampton.. .......... - ~orth \\ a.•hlottoa .......... ...__ ... ___ l#ao•lo~r ........ _. --·--1----- !:5 ~1 iiJGOf 1001 J!IO .----- ---· 
Jutr te \ Da'f'tnport _____ ........ qt~Df' Quany Lall:f ..... - ............. . qahula ..................................... ···-····· ----- f. 1.000 · · ·-· ........... ............ 1 .......... _ .. -·· -· Julr !'7 Pl'edlil'lrL--. ........ _ .. Wapetptnlf'on Rll'C'r ... --....... __ l .. an•lnt ... --. .. ---·1···-· ·-······· 50 5I' ~ I I 100 SO--·····----
J'ulJ' n uaquotd•-----·l''""t J .. atto .... _ ..... __ ......... . ..... ~s·hul• .... __ ,. ·--· ........... ·-·-··· ···-· 1.6SO ........... ·---'--··-·~ •.!1)(1
1 
.......... . 
.rulr t:1 DJ•n•Ule ........... - .. ,. ....... JWar t."'r ... lr ----·--··········· .. Kat,.lla ·····-- ---··J·--· ·--··· lQ S,i50 ···--- 1~ 101 .......... ·---·· ··--
~~~~ ~ \ ~=~~:=:-_:::--~ g.t:,':r."~:'.:.: .. '"'.:" .. ::·: .. :::-::::~..:.-1 :::::: ::.:::::=:1:::::: :i: :: ~t~ : 1ro :, ~~===::: 
.lulr _,. Yn.m~\eburc .. - .. - .... \MMiu"' •·•"•·--··--··--.::1• •n .. tn~: ............ ·--· ·--· ·-·-- ... ..-.. -- -··---- ----1· -~- fiClO --/·---
~~~~~ : ~ ~\::.-~n•· .. ·-~- :::: ~~J:~'l!~!':"_ R~~!.:=:::.·.-::··:.:,~~·.~!l~c ::·::-: ::.-::t::-..;':::::::=. ·-= · ·toe ~- -:-: - .-.of.:-=:,. ... ·-;-,..; 
Data I DeUnred to Planted In 
•u~ :t I \\'nr<IJ ----···---• ''"'" ' Ill••·• ........ ~t.an•lno •• ---~------~---- ---··-· ____ 
1 
P>' """ ---\ ·""' .. ,ua .- J'ar.tf'nbu.ra.-- ·- ... twa,·•·rC'rf'f't __ .......... ~ ···--· l , ,.n•lr.~r .... -------··- ··-·- ·-·-· ::-A> ~ .. -- liiOf) 
'u• . & \\f'!llt Uran~b.. ................ t 'f'ttar \'allf'J QuanJ . --···-·- ' •t·-.la .......... -- ··---- ---~·· ____ ., ···- - 4,f.o.'i0 100 --·-· ......... ; 
,\no . 6 WHII'nloo .......... t'\>rk•T Rlnr.. • ............. I an•lno •••• - ...... --·-·- ---· ·---- ------'·····-- 1---· ..... -
.\VI- \ • J)c•rf'tM'WCt r .. ---·-..... \\•Cf'rloo t .. N"f>k~ ..... ___ .. ...... . r.an•ln~r ~-·-··· .. --· ......... ···- .... ·-·-·
1 
!:10 t:it---- ~ 
m~ ~ ~~}~E~~~~~~~~~~: ~{tf!~f:::::::-=:~~~~~~ : _ gm;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~: ~~~~. _ t~~ E~~~~~~===~~~===::: ----;oo :=== 
Ana. 12 lorh·iJit ......... l'hlln n<¥k ... ............. Sol•ula ........ • ..... .', ...... ·····--· 150, :1,000' 1~), .................. \ . ....... ----
~~::: :: I ~r~::.;;.-.-.~:::::::·.:: ~~~~·~~,t"ond_::::::..-:.-::::::·_- · ~::::::: ::::::::1:::::: ::::::::::::::: --·;r,o ··~ z.•~ _ ::::::::::::.:::::::::: ·.:· 
•\Uil· 1-4 MI)Ulvllle .................... 't''\1rktr Rlv('r......................... . l.an~tlna •• - ..... -1--·····-·-··· ............. ·-···. . ... .... ···- ···1· - ......... I,OOOI .. .,. ................. .. 
m: li :;i~~-~~~~-:-~_:_::_::_::_::~ t%~;:~~;~;~·e:,:_:_::::.::_::._. ~:n::::::::::r:::t:::: :::::~~~ :::~~~ !:~ ..I~ . : ::::: :::~: :::~:~: :=:.: 
AUI. In ~I.Uia! ............ Rol~ru \'ffft ............... . _ l .an•IDI···---·~----~-----'·----··• ·-··· ...... . _ .... ·-t:··· ·--· 1,001 ........... .. 
1~t ~ r:~~~--~--~~:~:.: ~f. ~~r[~,~~~f~·_::_=_:_:_:~:- ·~=:~::::::=: :~::: :::::::::::::: :::~~~ · i::~ . -·~~= :::::::::: :::~==: ==-
Au(t . :tl · IW )lofnf! ... _ ......... - f atr (;ruun~t• ................ -...... '-•t,u1a ................... ...... ........... .... ............ -. 18 J:.G', tro< 1ro- 00 '!7 ........... -- ttn 
~~:. : I ~:~~~~::::::::::::: ::t: ::::~:: ··_ :··-::::::·:.:.::1~:::~::;:::::: :::::: ::::1::::::::!:::: :::::::--- I(O .: ::::.:1:::::. ~:~=:: 
Aul tG \ ef'nttnll.lt ........ - -.. -· uurltn~;cnn t.akt·-·------ ...... ~a1oula ........ ...... ~-·· - .......... • ............... ~ 100 1.":!()0 ~o 17' .. - .. --,·-··· ................... - .. ·~ 
i\UI. a1 UUn . - ···~ ---- ..... \\al.-ll'lo\4-()n lth·tr . .... --.. .. ... "'•t•ula .............................. -·-····_ .• ·-- -· ---·-: ~. .• ···-· 4.go() . ... ... -. --·--
AUI. ~ )1nrcrnllburi!C--····· :\1 . A Sc . 1 .• Rf'~ttrvolr .... . ....... t-tat•ula ................... ..' ........... ·--·-·-- ~ 1.9:'10 7(() .. ·-··· ......... • ............ l-····· 
~~:: : ~~~~~~~";~-:~:~- h~~;,·:;~;~ __ --~:--::::::-:·.-. _ t::::.!~-::::::: :::::::::::: =======~ :~ m . ::~ · -~ ::::::·- ==:= ::::=:=1~=:=== 
\uc. 31 ~lt. Plf'a_llant ~-· 1.\hc t'"r~lr •.• -r ................................ ~ Sattula ....................................... ·····-··· 15 :! ,i50 t' -·· ........... 00 .......................... . 
~p\. I l~ Molot<~ ..... ····- ~·on~•·r\·atlon La\::t ............ - ....... t'alrOround~ .. --- -·· ··---· 2:lo fiO 200 ---·~ .................. ........... .. 
MPI t ~lbU<IU<- .......... Mllrh<-11 ~llflnc .................. Jlorkl••ne Pk.. .. ................... l--;-~---- -·.. . ............ -----:::~---· 
llllll!fj~JI~~~~l~~1j\~ll!~l~~~!f:;lli1t~~l ~pt . 7 \\ aukoo ..... ........ ~II .or l'Tttk. ................ j llarkbO .. Pk.. 0001------ ·---··--• ·----1-- ---· ·------ ..... ···--· -----+--·:.::\ .. :: .. 

































Date I DtU .. rtd to I Plao~ In Ua~ bow lann P!te I Buo Crap- Sun- low Pick- Cat- BuU- mla-
Stnt Prom Tr'u Tr'ut Pie lith Ptrd> trtl ftab btad DtOUA 
laamlLoeJ<. I • I Ytl-~- I Mil-
S.pt. 8 Sac Oily ••••••••••••• Coon Rlvu •• ---------------·· .ls_a_bu_la-.-----------1-------- --------~-----------------,-00 -,-,-i50-ll-t-.-~ --------- ------ -__ -_-_-_ --------=---~----------
!!<Pt. 9 \\ .. t Union.-••••••• 'l'UrktJ Rlvtr •••• ----------- .• 
1
1.an•lng .•••••• ···-· •••••• ---------- 50 .••••••••••••• ------ -----·1 400 ----~-----
~· ~ ~~~~::~1 f~~~~~~ft{f,t;, !1~:-~=,··~~~'i:~~~~~~:~- ~~ :;s :~:~~;~1:~~::~~~~~~~~~ 
"'. pt. 1! ~amota ........ - •• -- Wapa;JptoJ~on Rivtr ... - .............. Sabula .... _ ....... ----:---·-·t--·----1······ J. fGO, ........... , .... . ~--.. --··-··-· .......... .. 
t~~: :i ;;:~~~~:::::::::::: ~::r~~~~~ ···::.::-::.::-::.::·. ~-~~:~&:::::::·::::::·:::::-::::::::: __ ~~ • ~ ···;,o _____ :::::: -------- ·::::: 
btpt. t! CJTital Lake. ____ Cl')'oul Lake. ------------- - l.analng •.••••• ·--···-1---· ---···-· 150 501 300 --···'------- •...•• 
Stpt. 14 Alaquoketa .. - ............. llurtt Late ............... _.............. . Sabula .... - .... . ' .......... --···--·---·-····-· ......................... --··· ............ , s. • ...... .. 
l!fpt. IG ApliOitOn ••••••• - ••• ~btllrOCk Rh·tr·-···-········· -· I.IDAIDI-···-·'····--~----· •••••••••• 50 501 50 100~---··- •••••• 
Sept, 17 Rock~>ell 01tJ------ Mrtb Twin J,o kt ••••••••••••••• Sahula •••••••• '...... •••••• •••••••••• •••••• ••••.•• •••••• • •••••• •.•••• !5 1,000 •••••• 
S,pt. 10 Grttne. .. •••••• •••• Sbtllrock River •••• ·-··········· l,ftnAing ••••••• · •• --. --··· •••••••••• 50 50 50
1 
100 --·-··· ...... 
SePI. 17 Pootvlllt ••••• ______ Ytllow Rlvtr -----------····· Lanotor....... •••••• •••••• •••••••••• •••••• •••••••• ••••••.• •••••• •••••• •••••• 2.500 ••••• 
E~t \! ~i~~~-=::~-:~-:: r::;:E.~~·Y::_·::~-:::-:~-:- l-:~~;::::~: ·:::::::::::: ::::::::: ---~~~ ___ :__ · ::::~':::~ -==~~==i:~'::::: 
!><I" · lij Boo ... _ _ _________ o.. Motn•• 111\tf-------------- I ••• ~., ____________ • ________________ 
1
JOOJ 4 100 100 ~00 ________ , _____ _ 
Stpt, 18 St. AnliJrar._ ............. Burroughs Pond ......................... l~ftn'tlng ........... 
1 
.......... · ............ ................... 70 ............................. ···-· ........................ ···-···,······ 
l!ept. 18 Plymouth ••••••••••• ~htllrock Rh•er .......... ....... l,an•lng •.••••• ···---~------ •••••••••• 50 1!00 50 !JI 75 •••••••••••••• 
1!<1>1. 1~ Hopkinton.. ________ Maquoketa lll,tr ------------- Sabula.............................. 170 1,4 4 •••••••••••••••••• ···-··· ·-··· 
l!tpt. 19 Dakotal'ltJ----·· o ... Molnts Rlvtr ••••••••••• Rat>uta ....... ···-- ••••• • ·····---- lM 1, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
$~t :1 f~i£~::::::: ~~~M~~=.: ::--:::=~=-~.:.~--- HE~t:::=:l::::::::~: ::::~==· ~~ ····:· :::~ ···;·- ::::~::T::::: 
Stp\. tl Dttrtvtll~ ................ --Plum Ct'ftlL............................ Kahnl& ...... - .. , ............ 
1
r........... .................... 170 1, • -· ·-· I ···· ------- ··-·· 
Stpt. 21 Clear Ldke .................... ('lt'nr Lakt'.. ... .................. l.anslnc ..................... --··· ·····----- liOO 1. ••• .. .. 60() ......... ·-·-··· .......... .. 
t4•p\. 22 Clark8v1lle: .. ------·· Hhf'll llO<'k Rlv('r ··------··· •~•n"lng ............ .......... .......... .............. tGO 200 100 100 !GO----·· ......... .. 
~~:-i ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ t~~l.~~~~:~~~~:~~=- ~~f~!m~~;~~~~~~~~~~:~ --:!- ~· ·-~=~ ~~~~·- ~t~? :~I 
""''' , ..,\~ .. \(on ...... ----·-· N,..,.,nr.;-1Ak4' , _____ ____ -- t&aloul•. _ -·-----··--............. 1 •• .0 l.ooo .... -- _ • ·1--..-...,I .. ____ ·-·· 





~~d=~i;oe;:::::::l_~~ .;:.;~i~n ·uii"et::::::::· ... g~!:::.. ..~: ::::::·c\::::1 ;::; .... : ::::::: :::::::: ::=: :::::::::::\:::::::: :::::: 
8plrtt Lake-............ Solr1t Lakt' .. -·-····--········ ... Oeot('.r ami \\'('lm I .. Aii:e.. ............. ........... • .500 ···-· .............. ........ -- .................. ···-- ........................ .. 
I Spirit Late.. ••••••••• \\'tot Okobo)l ............. ---··· Ctot<t and I I Wtl<h Lakt ••••••• 
1
•••••• 13,000 ...................... ···-· ........................ . 
, ~•--------- __ ""m ~·-------------- - -- ~w" _ ----- ----- ----- --------- _ ---- -------- ~ ---- ---- __ _j '. -----
~ ~~::.~~~::::::::.:: ~::c.a~:~~~:::::~:::::::::::~:::_ ~~:=:: : ·::~::: :::::: :::::\····--··;; ~ .. = :::::: :::::·::::::·:::::::: ::::: 
1 i~~~~~:;: tt~1~~~~~~ ~~~f:::~= :~~~ -~=,~ -~~B\ ~-~ -~::: -;m=~~: :~~\::~~=;~1-m ~r:-
7 comtnr.~----··· ..... J .. ak~---···· -···----········-··-·· SabUit ....... - .. ·--· .......... •... ................ 30 1. iOO .................. ···-· ....................... .. 
8 Ro<k~<•tl CllJ •••.••• 'I'Win Lak• •••••••••••••••. •• ~plrlt l,alre ............... ' ••••••••••••.••• ----. .• •. . ••• -----· . .••••. ..... 2, ••.••• 
~ ~~~~r~1~;~::::::: .. l:~':.':!~~~~~~~-~-~:·.~-.:-:::::::-.:~ t~~l~i::::::: ::::::F=::\--------~ ·--ioo ··~ ··:: ---~- --·ioo --·ioo ::::.::: :::::: 
:~, rf~~~~-~~:=~=:;:: ~i~E~~~~;~~~~~:=~J;5==~~~~~ ~~~~-.~~~~;~~~~~~;- ·:e ---i:: !.~:~~~~=~~== ~~~~~.:~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
I! ldoulton .............. --- C'ltJ' ~r,·nlr .. ---··---··--·jSabula .................... ... ·-···'·-····· ··· JO lfJO .... -- ....... • ........... • ...... - .............. .. 
t• Atlannt .. ---·· -·-··· 1\l.r\:er l'rf'f'k .................................. - SatJU'a ................... ................. , .. --- ···-·· !.!tOO .......... 1 ... ···-· ......... -· ........ .. 
16 t>r• llolnes ............... '[)e1J Molnt'• Rlvtr ............ ---· , .... . Lans n1 ......................................... ........ I 00 1,~ u,o, t~. 1,000 -·-·· ...... ·-··· 
10 M"'IUOlrtta._., ____ t..at• Uurot ---------····· .••• Sabula ........ ·-- -· •••••• ----·--·. •• 4,500 ···--·. .1 •• ---~---··-'" ......... .. 
16 llumhOldt_ ...... --. J)tJ )lol.n~ Rtnr.-----··- ........ Sabula ~ ............... --·-·····-·.................... UlO 1. I ,IIXt --···. ···'···-- --·-··'" ......... .. 
"" "' 
~ 























































tr. llto Molnto •••••••••• Oooo Rlvtr •••••••••••••••••.••. Lanong ••••••••••••• •••••• •••••••••• 50 1,000 ~ !00 t,ooo ••••.••• ·-·--
\1 .MootWllo ............. )laquoktta Rl'ffT-----··-··· .. Sabula ................. --·-·····--·····........ 1 ----· 130 .................. -- .- ... •• 
JS Anamoaa .... _........ ..... \\'"at'fi1)1Dk-clD Rlnr .. - ............ Sabula ····-· --·-· ···-· GO 10 ·----· .... -.. 15 ····•-• ·---
\~ ~::::~·;:::::::. ··.: !'a~~r;,~.·r.:·ko:::::::::·..:.::.:.-..: ~::~~::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::1 1: 1,100 I, --~-- ... ":..- ---~ ::::::: :::::: 
IO J,a•l<r .............. Craoe ("rffk-----··--····---·~Lanolng •••••• -····· --·-- -······-·+---· --··-· ·-· ··· ······ 1·9·---- ·-·-··· ······ 
i~ ~!!-~~f"ciiJ:· __ ~'·'l:.or:i:;·~k-~~~-.:-.:..:::·.:::~ t~~~::,::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ···ioo ~: -- ~:··· --·i-- --·iro ··--- :::::::: :::::: 
il ~;:.t;"t..'!~'!._:::::_ ~ ~-J.":_:-.-:.:·_-:.:.·:.--::.·:::.-· ::.:;:~~::::::: :::::::::::: :::::-..:::1·--iro ----···· ---- ---- =~- : I, ::::·::: :::::: 
tl C'orn!U-- ......... - \Lakt... •. -------·-······· Salo<.la. ····-· ---· •••••• --··---~ 10 I. 
t! Falrlletd. ••••.•••. - . C'lt7 -r<otr ------···--·-·Salo<.ta • •••• _. --··· •••••• ------··· 60 
!4 ltfd Oak,.. ..• - ............. NlthnabOlOI RITtr---··-···· Sal:MJ1a .... --- ·-··· ·- --~·------··· · lG& ----· ·-·· ..... - ·----· ·-·-· 
2& C'lurrn"fY-············ N. F.ntlllllh Rh·tr ................ --....... Lanstn.-........... ----·i·---.----··--· 1.000 1. 100 100 " .......... 1 ......... .. 1!11 OutrDitJ-----····- N. Eocll•b Rlnr ••• ------· .... Larulnl ••••••• --·-· --··· ···--···· 50 1,000 t, 200 100~ •••••••••••••• 
17 ll<• lolofots ••••••••• 0.-..o-.oo<l Park.---·· ··-····- LaruiOC······· •••• .J._ ............. --·-· ................ -··-·'"·· .. ··-· 0,000 ···--
~ ~~1~~i.;Nt:·:::.::::",~»~~~-:-.:::-_-_:::-..::::::::..-:.l:::~t::::: . ..:::~=::: :::::-..:::1 :~ \: ::~ :: l~ ~-- _ --· i:::::: 

















I j Ram·/L«t-, I Ytl· Ill ... Plooled lo I Uokbtry bow ln.., Prte n... Crap. Sun· low iPfet - Cat- Bull- <tlfo-S.nt From Tr'u~~ Tr'ut pie 1 ftoh Perch ere! noh htad ntouJ 
O<t. ~·-=X .... .../Cityfl<urTOfr .. A ............. ~OioUII ............. .. :=I .......... ,~&j ~ 1,000 ...... , ..... .-=~--=-:50 
CXt. ~ Zwfntlf" ........ . .... 10 tltr C"tftlr. __ ...................... __ Hahula ......................... 1 ....... ' ··-····--· ..... .... ............. SOO .............. ...... 
1
.......... 2. .. ........ .. 
O<t. 31 Counrll lllull•. .. .. Lokr Manawa ................ Ral•ula. ................... J jQI 16.1 -l(lf\ <00 r.o ...................... . 
O<t. 81 0.. Molneo ......... Or .. nwood Park................. •n•fag .. , ........ . J...... .......... .... . . ..... . ..... , ... ~.. ...... ...... 0,000 .. .. 
O<t. 31 \\'OOifwartL.. .. Ott Aloin .. Rlvtr ................ l an•log...... . ...... ...... .......... ...... ......... ..... • .... . .... ..... 0, .... .. 
E~~~ j I ~4f~:~~~~~~~;~-~J~~~~:~~~=--.:~~~:~~~~~:~~~:~= ~f~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~:~~:==:::~~---; f~f'T~f- ~;;;:~ ·::  ~~~:~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
Nov . < llarblr Rork... .. R .... ll Rock Rlvtr ......... - ..... . I onoloK .... - ....... • ................ j (JII l.:.oJ 1,000 I 100 100 .......... .. 
Nov. 5 Dloomnrl<l .......... Smltl11 !ott .................. 
1
<.,at.ula .............. ·... • ..... .. 170 000 1.!00
1 
............ -~-........... .. 
N.o•. S I £mm .. ut»urr. ... ·-~llNIIum '."•let ........... ....... .............. r.en•lrg --·.···· ........... 
1 
....... -··--····-- ................ , _ ................. 1 .!!00 .. • ... --····-- •••••• Nov. 8 Rnlhvtn ........... 1-o., t.l•nd l.akt ................ l,nuolrJ< . ..... 1...... ...... .......... 100 :.oo 200 .. .... ...... I ..... __ .... . 
Sov. tl J~lltvu(' .......... . ... BJ~e Mill CrPrk ..................... . ... lharkt)l')u(' P k .. 100 .. __ .•• ......... ....... ....... . .. ... . 
.Sov. 7 Ruttwtn. ·-·-· ...... Lo~1 h:land l .akr ______ •••••. ..•• Lan•ll1g • •• ~ _ .................. ---~ ....... !:!() 7.50 
No•. 1 . Albia ..... ... .. ... 1Coun trr ('lub l.akt ....... . ........... J.an•mt" ........... .......... ---·- ....... H.. ~ 1.2:;0 ~OY. 7 Montt~Uo.. ..... .. .. J.Jaquokflta..... . ................... Sal•ula .. .. . .••• ............ ......... ..... u.. ....... ;oo 
i\ov. 7, l l aquoktta...... . •. ,Lftkt" l lun~t .... - -·---··•"•••··· SniJUfa.......... .......... ......... ............... am I,!)()() 
Nov. ~ ~·itw T.tmrlon .... . ....... Jlurllna:ton Rtllrr,•olr . _... ... .. ... ~II hula .................................. . u.. r.n ~.4:10 
~~=: : ~rr~~~~ :::::.-: :'~~!~~~~---- -.-:·::·==·~-~-=·: ·:·:·: ~=~:~~:::::_;:· :::::: :::::: ~=~:.::~ :::::: -::~1· 7:~·-==: :: :::: ::::~ ==;~~~~=~=~= ~ •• ov. 10 Df'!l ) l otnt"-···· · --~ De~ lloln~ Rlvrr ....................... t)rJf"aos ..... . ·•• ......... ···--- ................. •••••• ·······- · ...... ... ·- --·- ····--12. .. ......... : ······ l'!ov. II Slon' C'ltr... .. .. Hlonx !liver... . .. ........... Orlron• ......................................................... ____ ...... !,f(>(l .. _. ~ov. II C'ounrll lllull•, .. l.a~r Manawa. • ............. Sol•tla. ....... ...... ...... .......... '-"! .ro, • ... ...... ...... ... • -m 
• ov. 11 F.mmfl~thurft" •.•. - ... ,MtdhrnJl.alcf'. · ···-··- ... ,l.an•loc _ ........................ _ ... ___ ··~·-···---· •• _ .j ....... ... . t.!.JO . -······· ...... __ ~o•. 13 C'ounrll lllufl•.. -; Lett llooawa.. ........... .. .S•I•tla . ....... ...... ...... .......... :!ll «JD <50 or.o ........ .... ..... ... ' 160 
. _oY. 1"', Allhton _ ........... iottrr C'rfl'tk4 ..................... IS"ttulu ........ .......... ........... ................ 30 -100 200 ........... 1 ........... ............. .. 
l>ov . 16 t:mmN•hurg. • .... Medium I,ake ........... ___ ... l.•n•ln~---- .• ...... ...... .......... ..... . .. ... , .... ..... 1,2,;0 .. .. 
Nov. I~ Storm l,ok•.... . Stomt l.akf ... .......... • l.an•ln~....... ...... ................ r.ro soo c.oo • zoo 

















~~:: :. ~a~~=rt::? .. ~-~:-.~ =-~ 9:E~t ·:::::.::=:::,:::·~=;~: ==~~== :::::: :::::: =~~:::: ;;; !:~ I,~- ~~ :::::: .. ,:,:::· ::1-:::::: 
"o•. '>t Farmlnolon ..... ,. .. "'"" I•••• L•• • ........ -....... Hohula.. ...... ...... ...... ........ . 76 1,000 t .ooo . ...... .. , ........ __ ~ov. !l C"ounrU Ulutr1.. .•1Lake ~tonawa ............................. I.I'UiillnK ......... ···-- ....... ···-····· 160 1GO 7:,.0,' 100 ....... 1 100 .... .... ._~ --·· 
l'roiO• tt. f.)ltum•a IAM"k lh.-rn. f.~tk• ......... ____ ... r.•n Inc . ,.. . ---· ... -- ·-····- 1 ~ '11:10 ~~ ......... -· ··-·----· __ ,.. 
Kt>•. Una-t,.U .,.,.,. tt I •tt~ 1-•11 lor ... --- Zok,P :'lo(W) -.,n "'" Jr:J0 ~flit) ... ·-••• ·--• 
Nov."'' n.,.>toln••---- . !d,...,.,.,, .... ......... - .. l•n•lno .......................... 11'<0 1.00.1 !100 OcX' .... 100 ........ --
1 N'OV'. .Sov. De<. 1!6 A lltlton ....... ...... •• ow"t•lrl( ·.~k ··-··----···· ·-IHahula. ---.......... ···-· ........ ·-·-···,;;.. "'tiiO · ;-~ I ...... iO ..... ~r ·~ • w.. ......... .,". , ·. ······ ··-····-· .... , ........... -···-· ...... - . I . "iij' ·-, Moh ... ...... . .. :101 to 4001~ '' -~ , · • -~ .:'·= -s.ooo












































1~ llarlllf Latt. · .... ~::..nwool! Park ................ lqr1ranJ ....... T..... ...... .... aool:: ................... -----!------ ..... .!. ..... 1----·: 
~ ~~~~ =: = Wi,~~;D~i'F~~i~ ~~~;~ ::!: ::;:: :=: T: =:: :m: :~::::: :::~: ::,::: ~::=::,~ S 
to s,.n..,.r .... " --1~· .ood. Park .. Orl•ouo ........ l------ ...... ""Toool------ - ............................... . 
~ ~~~~::P;:·rk .::_ ~E~!r~"- --:_:_:_~::::~~:~ ~:~~;~:~":· :~:~ :-:::: ::::::·::':::::: :::::::: :::::; :::::: ;:::·: ::: ::·o.~ :::: 
• RMlr•fll Cltr .. ---~TWin L~t-t. ................ lla<klloo•Pt .. [ 4,000 ...... --·-----+-·-- ........ ....... ... 6,000 ....... 1. .. .. 
I ~~~: ·~ll::]_~~fl[~~;: :~~~\~!:::d: ~~l ~~~~ ~t,~~ !~;::.~; •":::;~: 
~ I Ruth•·•o .. ... ·-:I Loot M ., Orlran•........ ...... ...... • .. ' ......................... j ..... . 
! fJ~r .. c~~~~~?::*~~~ ~if~~ :=:~·*::~~: :! : :~::: :=,~~ ~J~~·,:f:: H: :~:.:::~::=,~: 
10 I Alltrhrllvllle... ....... J s t unll: ~lvtr ··- ············- ("lfoar L·akt .... ..................... 1,000, .......................................... , ........ •••• ............. ·........ .. ···-
10 C"War Lake.. ---~~Hitf' :SUJtlfr1 Park_.._. · ···-··· 0 " 1. --··· ............ ................ ........ ...... ' 
10 Falrllt-loL...~ =:::_ ~ ~o"~ itin"r"."_-_--_:~ .':::.:·.:. o~:!:::· ::: :::: ::::::: ~: ::· : ::::::: ::::::::·:::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::,::::: 


















FISH DISTRI BUTION-Continued 
Date Dollvtrod 10 J>lant.ed In Hatehery bow lavrn . Pll<e Ba.. Crap - Sun· low Pitt· Cat· Bull· .. ua-
S..t t"rom Tr'ul Tr'ul pie I!Jb Per<b trtl I!Jb head ntOUI I IRaln·lLoek·l ~~ I Yel-~~I ~- lifo-
Kay II :--;;;;;;. ..... -==:-.. :Coon Rim ....................... Orl<ata ........ '=i= === ...... == == =·= =·-;,ooo = 
May II ' ' """ t'lty ........... Iowa Rh·u ....................... Cle•r Lakt .... 
1 
...... · ...... 1 160,000 ....... ............................ , ...... ........ .... .. 
May II Ma,..balltown •••••••• Iowa Rhtr ..................... ~or Lakt.... ...... ...... 160, ...................... 1 .............................. .. 
May II Vlntoo .......... _Cedar lllvtr ...................... ('lur Lakt .......... '...... 160,000 ...... ........ ........ · ...... · ........................ .. 
==~ :: ~~=~= ~::~::::: : ~~~rR~~·~I;:;;::::.:::::.-:::::: ~~~ t:~::::: •::::::::::::l :~:~::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::•:::::: ::::::: ::::: 
::~ :: ~/~~~.;;:::::: .. : ~~~cr;tit:·.:-.::·::.::::-.::::::·~ ~~=~ t:~!:::: :::::1:::::: :~:~ :::::: :::::::: :::::::·:::::::::::::J::::: ::::::: :::::: 
May II llaekbonc Park ..... ~Prlntr llranrh ................... llo<kbooe Pk .. 2,500 ...... ..... ..... 1 ..................... .' ...... ' ...... ..... .! ............ .. 
a:; ~ ~£~~31<:-:;i_ .. _.._.._.._ .. _..:. ~:!r~zit=.~-~=-=-~::=.=-=-~=-=-~:-_ t;~:!l~;~::: ::::: ::::::'S>-=:e :::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: :::::;:::::::: ::::: 
May 1a 18plrlt Lakt .......... ~J•Irlt J.al<• ..................... Orlt&D! ........ • ............ 11,100.~ ...... ........ )' ............. ' ........... T ........... .. 
lilllil~-j! llrl~lli-}I ~~~~t~!.ll~: iiiii
1
:-~: :~:-i 111-ll,:-1~1::~1]-~: !~Ill~~~ 
May 18 Clear J.akc ........... llllosl .. lppl Rlvtr ................. ('fear Lakt.... ...... ...... 500.000 ...................... • ..... + ....................... .. 
sg ~ fi:t~~~ .. ~}}~_=}:: ~i#Z~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~;~r=~~ ~~~~·~~~~~ ... ~~~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~ ==i:~ ~~~~~ 
May 18\ Otlwetn .............. J.ok< O<l,.tln .................... lllrl .. no .............. 1...... S,500 ...................... ; ..... r .. --1----· ............ .. 
~g ~ ~1E~~~~.~·~~~~~~:~:~J\\~.= ~~~~':li:~~·[~~: ~~:~:~ill:~~~: ;~:;~;m:~ ~~~N~~~.;~H~N~I 
















.. ... .. ........ -~---· ...... l.... ~- .... . 
27 _ralrtleld- ................ - Lak•--- ···-······----··-······· ldHUIIIlll'-·-···· .......... ----- ................... 00 ·······-~------'······ ---·~···-· --- ...... ·---· 
:: *~:~::-:=::~~~t;~_:_=~=.::~.::.::.:=.~.:=.~~=-= ~~~t ~~= ::: ::::::::::::::::::1::::: ::~:~~ tmTi: :::~:~::::::1 tooo ::::: 
•roul .................... , .................................. ,... .. ... .... ~p1';1,7S6,11801H,IW4 181,1fo01 IOI,IOO .. t ,6G:> 1•,®1!! •• 7!1 m_'_ _ ~ 
Orand total lor lbo rur <11dlnl JW>t :;o, JQI!O, H,•11.UI. 
tWood 1!011.................. 825 


































PROSECUTIO.N'S FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAll E LAWS 
For tbe year ending June 30, 1929 
D::e I \"lolotor ODd AddrNI ~ Olleooe Gj.~~:::C"" r-- M~~ __ ._·------1 
Trial t'lllf' l'ooto Jail 
~ Harley;-:::-,~ Rap;~ .:: •ltbout h .. DM.- •.•••••• Dun Glanville ·-------- --IO.OOI;--:-.7:>·== -
July 1 \ 'tme Coldwtll, llo<IU... ....... • PooatUion ol pitt, W!llut lor boll D. F. Fullu .............. .l 10.001 4.1~ """"""""" 
l«omark" 
July I Antone Jad:lty, AJhtoo .. - ... ~-·-· •·t•h1o• • ·Ubout Jk-mH ................ Butlt'r and Elardman ....... J tO., :,.!:io .......... . 
Julr : I Frant StU<~m S<hntldtr, Ctdor 






























































RapkJJ .................... ________ , ........ Two Uot Uo~ a ad l!bort eatftsh. O'Brlne and Allop ........................................................ 1 _Lftt the. llat~ 
Dr . .t.:. A. lfcCioud. llarfoo ........ ~h<Ut. t'atllllh .............................. O'Drlne and Alsop........ 10.00 !.fG ............. . 
Geo. }"aUoo , Marton ......... _ ........... ~hor&. ratthih .............................. ~ O'Brloe and AlSOP.~----·· JO.OO :!.i~ .............. .. 
t'rant hlonl.-..1<, (.'tdor Rll>ldo .• l'•lnc trot lln.e .................. O'Drtne and .\loop........ 10.00 >.:1:>_. . . . •.• 
FT•ak ~Lu<ktn ii<hn<lder, Ctdar • • . I 1 
Ropldl --·----·--------·-·· . ~l•hln~ without ll .. n ............. (J Brine •n<l AlsoJ)........ ... ...! ......... 
1 
J do11 
Albert llo•tre, I:J.eiJnond....... t:'lntc fll~tul mtnoo•• nee ............ {treiner and Jo:atoo ........... ~ 10.00
1 
!.75 . .. ··-·· 
i ~~ll[~rt,~K~=~~~s"a'ra~·~~:~k~::~ ·: r.~:::::~~~ ~~::;;::: ~!'.:!L:::::: ~~=. ·~~.~~~~~=~."e;;-.i~::. :g:~ g:iZ :~::::~ ... 
:e L. Y.. l'era~•on, IA•urtn"·-··· ....... POJI:fl('loPion urutn'r'..e Pt~h. .... ~--- Mose.tt, .\lexandtr. Me-lr... 10.00 5.t6 .... a. •••• 
2 SUu Shepperd, J_.aurt>nl. . . ...... P0811t"""lon untltrtllt.c perth ........ .Yo$es •. \ll':'xandtr. lfefr. .. 10.00 G.26 ................ . 
2 Mtlvln f:. Wl111oo, Cherokf't ........ I'Oft.-"<',..tlon untltrt~h:e Pfrtb.. ....... Moses and Altxant.Jer......... JO.OO 6.26 ............. . 
" f.:~:~~~~·[.~-.~~~~:rcii.iio;;~-Aio::: ·::~~:~~~ t:~~~oZ1:01\~.~!~~:::::::::: ~·~.06~~~~~.:::::::::::: -----~:00 ------~:~5 ::: .:::~:luou¥ht non-r,·•l-
0. ll. A Ired, lkl A.lotnea ................. t llr~o:a l l>Otl~~"ttcslon or raccoons ..... J\, .M. Colllesh ..................... . :!. tO .............. .. "•••• ll""n•• Jo:d JJolrnt!8, lnfi4!Ptodencc .............. Uunllnk on highway .................... John C. Jago ............. ...... .. . 
\\'m. 8J)tD<'er, Ma111on City .............. 'l'aldntc ~hort 11 l kt~-------.--- ---- Dt>ttn Glam~nte ··---------·' 











.!!.'>. .. ..... J }'lne •u•peudocl 
•. 75 .... -----
!S,Qr, ..... ••4·~-· 
~.JO .......... . 
Urure l)telfrer, Dei MolnN ....... t'll!:hhuc • ·Hhout llct'nH .................... f>eoau Glan,~llle .............. ___ _ 
E. 0. Oanolt, t'.War J!alll ............. t"'l111hlu.c without Hceo.se ................... Dtan (itanviUe ............ - ... . 
;, I l .. oula Vtrf'l, Iowa (Jity .. _ .... , .... HtW'IIIr tn I)(HIM:!ttlon .. _ ................ O'Drlne and Alsop ___ ,.,.,. .. 
2.10.. .... . . ~ \ R . I"', UaltaO('k, Jo•·• Cll)'..... . Mawar In ~ulon.-... -................. O'Brl.ne a.nd Allop ......... _ .. , G Edward Alhroutky, to• a C.lt1 .... ()nf' Hlf'Kal dip nf!t. ... ~ ............... O'JlrJne and AJtop ...... _ .. 
1
, 
G Andrew 'Nbbtn, Carnhan. _ .... , Po,.llf':IUIIon ot uln~ ......................... Pou.han and Bowtfl .......... . 
& Pl'anda W('8ham•. Lake Vlf'w ..... AlltloK vrl•oou to ef'Cal)e ..... ___ w. U. Pottha.L .... _ ....... . 
& Olfonn '1\amao, Wattr\oo. -- !olh(l()tln• on hllhwar. • .............. John C. "••o .... .. 
5 Leoaard Ua•.h, l ... ruon -····-· ~lnln• wl\h otMr than • mlo· 
nn• ~'"" -· .... Potth••c. a.nd Jlowf' ~· .. ---·.0~10, 
::~ ---- ::::)·. 
!!."'To·-· •• 
7.110 •" . - •. 
1
• .. -~· - UOUbd OVtr to 
anntl JW7 
·-· ·-···· No P~Uon. lll("hooJ oo, ,.,,.., "-· --
6 Art 0•""• Uf'trltJW ..-~-----.--··- J•(llewui(~O 01 1\l,.. OUI 01 H~.O-~l~otthaU Ud BOWL-
: ~~1n~~~~~~~;u•o~~~~~..:-=:: ~~f~;r·~~.;~~~~~ ~~!~~-itii~1l w. u. Potthaat ..... - .... -
10.01) ::::·::::::::t c ... diQIIIJt.led 
6 c. Motll•·r. ~nnr .. -···l~~;;t'!.'rrr:oUliih-"n-15f-::::::::::J~!~hG,~:;~ae ~~~~::::: 






v . .o:---··-· 
•-1~ ----··---4.i~ ...... _._ 
4.7:1 ·--·-··· 4.7!. '---·-·--
6 Dr. t:tl•.·· l.omlnl'. t:arlt <lrou .... 1·aun• ,ahcnl plkt---···~···-·- ' I~an (olanrlllfo ···-·---· 
d w·. t •. Uarunan: (.~t.·ar J.akt .. --~ ·'Uhtnc •tthout ~~---···-···Dun GlaovllJf ................. _ 
6 (}.rar ~on h. ('arroll --· :O.houttnt: luO!f tolrd' u· - · ·-·····- \\. ll. Potthe-.t ............. _ , ·--· 4 .C.O .. --····· 
6 s. n. Pool. llo•OD t'lly- _, ___ tllhlna •lll>cOUL li<Tn••---------- Dun tllanvlllt ........... --------·1 · -~ ·-----· 
6
1 
J. T. Rom•<ltfl. Ft . Dodat.-... Totlnr chort t•lk<·--·-----------· Dtan Glam·lllt .... ...... 10.00 ' 4.7J ....... .. 
6 Wm •. \Hk.r, r•nlt l'llY--···-··· I'.,I•IIInr. ft•h ... ____ ............ \. ll. Colll<·ch ..... :tll.oo · o.b0j ......... . 
7 Waltf't ~MJhrlnc. l.ftlOn ......... _ ~,·lnln~ •Hh othtr than a mlo-
nu• lf'fn, . . .................................... Potthaoet and Ho•·e............ lO.OO i. --··· ····; 
lou !\tuhrtna. J.rtton.-............ l'o•"~·lcm of a t.('tne othu than i 
Alvin uumer. J4,uon ..................... ~~n\~~~n:~~~.,~~i~Tii.i·n-a··;tli~: t•ouha~ot and lio•e......... tr,.oo ;.:.•)r-······-i 
no" ••·lu,. ........................................ Pottha~t antl Uowe ....... _ to.OO O.b0
1
·. ···-
\'frn Oln«on. 1.,.uoo ......... !Ylntn~e v.Uh othtl' than " mfn· 
IW" ,~of'lnt - .................................. Potthan nnd Howe......... 10.00 7.00. 
~htlly ('ampl~U. t.rttoo --·· ~klnlnar •lth otht.·r thlu) a tuln-
nm~ M'ln.- .......... _..... • ......... l•otth'"" tturl Hot~ot ........... 1(1(),(,10 g,vo. 
t;.!:c·t ~~~~~~~·. ~~~~;"~~~~ ·:::::: ~··~~·t~l~~~n .Yi~~~~,.'r:;ti;;:::::::::: :~~'~; ~~~~~~~: ~--:.~::::~·.:~ ::::: ~:~ · :::::: 
~ \ \ . k. 1'ri1•1N'ot'k, lloton <-'ll)' ..... t'l11hln" "ltlmut hf'fn'4'-~--····-···llcl!ln Olam-tlle ··--·~···· 10.00 .t.1U ... ........ . 
8 <.~arl Morrl~. 'rhomton ····-· l-'h·hln" whhout II~D"t' ................ llc11n (.Han,·Uit ··"·•······ w.oo t,il'•1- ........ .. 
~ M. 1 .. HMf'•, 'laletU City •••• fl•hlmt \\lthout l!f'C'O~ .............. ~ ..... Oran Ola0\-111~ ···-····•· IU,(_, ... 1f,.. • ....... .. 
h 0f'O. Wf'lth, \\Att"'riCMt ·····jt-'l•hlntt \\llht•ul ll~D~ ................ Dt>an C11an"Uif ···-······ tO.tiO f.';'I)J ··--"-••• 
tl . t:". A.. Ulllo•, l)fot! Motru.. _ .... .. , .. hlu" •lthnut l:r('o~ ................. (lean (;JamilJe -----··--- 10.(1() L7:'1 .. - .......... .. 
9 \\ hl llummf'l. , •. ,. llartrorcL-.l •tn• mtu't' lhan uro ft~h pol<.fi .... JCibn <'. JaJto.... .................... UOf_., ;;.~'~---·· 
: ~~·~~·. ~~~~~~·A~~r--~=:~.r~~::: ~,~!!'.!~~~~: ~~,.t~~·:r.~:~ :~~:::1~\~h~,-t t~~~~:!.n;;n::::::::: n;.~ ":~· :=:::: 
0 n. F. \UI(·n•all. , ..... . ________ l)c~·h•o ut l"(l thun pJkt ..... A. ('. \.'hrl~ltDfti'D~-----·-... lO.OO .GI~Iu ......... .. 
Cua dlomaotd 
Cu. ~tlt"'<:t upon 
paJmtnt ot 
roet.a and Ilk· 
Ina u ..... 
~ \~ m :-\l(·\f'Ut, WAifrltkJ ···T··· llh llal JWl~~~ ·•ton •hurl f'TI(IPI~.-- John (.:. Jaao. ......... .. ....... . 10.~ ,;1.141"--····· 
0 R()!li'l \rnH. l•·latra1 l'"ll1~ ·-······ l'<~t.W.!IIOn of P:horl ftJ!b ............... 
1
(J'Brin~ and .\IIOP--·--· -· Hill ~ J:, ........ - ... . 
t J-.arl I*Tift', l ''f'ntral 4.-,t, ....... _ ... P~l~o ot etiOrt. ft•h ............... ~ O'Unn~ and AIBOp ...... _ ...... _ 10. ;, l!t'·---·-
U Rltboro ll<>olo, no.. llvlo ... _ .. --.'>a•••wc !lob ----------------.\. ». Coll.,..h ............ ---------~·--··--·]· --·-··--1 1\~~!on, 
o .Ja~Dt"~ \\"ale-h. OM Xotof'J .. ... _.. '-narato« 1bh ···-----·····---,A. ll. Cotfk•b ..... - ............. -----·· · -·· --· ···-····· !~too Pf"(ltteeUUOD, 
j Oti>OOI !JOY ~ Jam .. llrt'•rtbr. Drl lloiDOO,_ '"•••Inc G•b --------------I"· .». Collltlb ... _____ ------- ------· ------ 1\o pr.-uUoo, ll<hoolboy 
:~ ~i,£ r:::... ~~.~~t:::::::::J~=:: = :::::::::·:~.~~~~~~-::: ::.~ ::· :=:::· 
1(, J. F. \\ brtler, Dto .lloiDtl.-·--· IU..ol I'O".,.•Ioa ro..-oon . .... -- Barrio and CoiO..b.--- .......... ----··· ·-····-· <'oM outlawed 
... ,., 
til 





























PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH ANO GA~IE LAWS-Contlnu~>d 




VtoJator and Addr~t nUtnM ProsetUtlnc --- --- ---l 'I Gam• Warden I l'tnltn.,. 
1 
t'lnt Co•u l Jail 
July 10 r B . J. Bnou..,., ll<o MoJo .......... Jllo-~;J 1un•por1lng and t~ o11 ~-- • -
~ 
ft•h ·············-·····--···-···•Barm and Col!~h ... - . ........... , ••• _ ••••••••••• 
Jul)' JO R 11. Sth1ort , llarf'nro ......... f'1tthlo..c wltt.t.ut l~n~---- ------,Hardmao and Bu tltr. .. • 10.00 .. . oo •••••• 
July 10 R. T. B•mllf, !lloux City ••• - •• t'flohlna •llhoul lkYDH. - ...... Bar<lman and llulk'r.... . 111.00 • .ro •••••••••• 
July JO E. (". \'ao t·~t. Wtbb ••••• - ..... Pon4"-ulon undf'rtrlu ~rt'b ...... . .. .\losn and .\lt XIO!Itr..... . 10.00 ... 75 1 ........... .. 
July JO W. H . Urn\"man . t~ar Lakt ...... TaLin« thort plltt..... • .... . . ... .. Dtan Gla O\·Olfo · · ···-····· 10.00 .. . 7:; ......... u .. 
July II \\. ,\, t'ant•. Dunlap ,_, ........ •ToLina •t.<>rt J>ikt.. ...... - ....... D. F . Futl<-r ............... , 111.00 3.1-$ ........ .. 
July II Char.,.• J.ohr, Dunla P .. - ... ...... :t•otthln, •ma ll !Ilk• .............. . D. F . Full•r............... 111.00 3.1-$1·········· 
July II Hrnnon Pot•kln, O.nl•on ••••• _ .. 1t"l•hlntr with mo"' than 1.-o un .. Pollha!l and Hon....... 10.00 2.r.<>~--···- ---
JuJJ It Joe RUI .. fl, Ro~ Utu ........... _ •. .• ,~F1:!'~1~~-:~~~ t~~ U~t--~~~~-:~~~1·ho~- 1\ .• John!! ton.......... ... . .......................... .. 
July 11 •\ 8c'honfft1d. DftnJ~n .... ............ Fllllhlnc with morf' than t'4fo Unes Ponhut anc1 Uowt......... . 10.00* 2.60,.u ......... .. 
July t! Rar natla rc1, Dt'lt Mofnt•.-· .. f'l•hln~t ._tthout ll«D~f' . ............... Dfoao Olan,·IUt .................... 10.00- .& .7G ...... .. 
July lt lltbt r UOYtlte , 1-!fn!l.fth .... ''"" .... 14oadt"fl ~un In m otor nbtrle .... .... lto~~ and .\le~anfft'r ........... 
1 
10.00 3.00 .............. .. 
July Jt SHall P.dward.t, 1\tn•rth . .. lluntlmr \\ithout lltf'D"t .............. .. Mo~t" and Alt'(ftndtr......... 10.001 3.00 ............... .. July Jt E. t:. Rarney, 1\noxvlllt .... ......... llan4t ft•hlu.: .......... -·····--·····- Thos. K. John.uon....... ....... 10.001 ~.06 .. July 12 A. \\'. BJ•hop, Knox.lllt... . ... JJ•n•l ft•hlng ........ _ ..... Thos. K. John!lon........ 10.00 2.tl6 
July 1! Geo. Rorrfl, Sioux Ctty........ . .. .. l'fllng too many ftflh Jines. !It ate 
lake ....... _ ... .. ...... .... # .. .. .. .. ........ .. \\' nt. ~thul-nlce ·····-···-· 
July 13 R. E. }'letther. Rioux C"lty . C"atthhhr tatthth undtr 12 tnches .. .. Wm. Srhutokc .................... .. 
July 13 to~. 0. Linke, Walnut ... . • POII!lt~~tlon tthOrl. tl!l!h .......... - ............ Ra)' Huller ............. ............ .. 
• July 13 Clarf'n4'fl \\'alttrtr.. Walnut.. . ..... 1-'0"Kf'iJ.Illon ,ahort tlt~ll ........ - ... - ...... Rar llutler ......................... .. 
July 13 to\ M. Jlro"'"· ~ Molnta .......... _ .. Prlldllntc ftt~h without lfcease . .... .... Thos. 1\. Johnllton ............. . 
July IS Frtct Davie. Dt" Molnr41 ............... PNidllnK ft•h without. IIN'1.18(' .......... Tho~ . 1\. JohMtOO .............. . 
July u J. A. Aht.XWfl11. WRshlnat.on .......... l'l'lnJC thr('('l trot llnt.!l: ....................... O'Hrinc and Al'top ............... . 
July 14 C. F. llf'x"M·orth, Wuhlnaton . l'Pink thrff trot llnrs ...................... O'Drlna And .\Jsop .............. . 
July 14 \ \ m. Sull('!, Manning ... ~ ..... ... • t'1~thln.: wUh moN" than two lines Potthast and U()w(' ......... ~. 
July u Jim Morrr, V•ll .......................... .. t111hlmc \\'llhout. 1f('tn~ --~--- ---· Pottha-~t tt.nd ll0111' t . .. ........ . 











<.flO .... .. 
n .r~o5 ................. .. 
;·:;:,r -· ~ .. ::::: 
1.00 ..... .. 
~.15. . ..... .. 
6.15 ............. . 






llki• _ . ···----------- \Vtn. Sehucnkt .................... .. 
Jul7 14 ("'. /t.. l .aodf'rs, Df-1 ).tolnt-• PrddllnlC ft•h •lthout H~:uK• .. .... - .. A. M. Colftfth ........ ·--· -









s.~: .................. ' RtUIOtndM $20.00 
i .10 .. ............ t'"IM llJIIIIfncJtd 
July u J. I. Drulnt, Slou:t c...nttr . Uuntln~e without lk'fon~---·--··· )lo~te& and AlfXADdtr ...... -
July U t"llffo~l Mrf'ulhun. Paton . JlunllnM" ('0011• out or N-llii-OD---- On-fnf'1' and F.atoo ......... ...l 
July u t'lttford )f('{'ullalll, Paton . llunUnl •1thout Ht'f'nf'C'I'.-.......... nrtlntr aod Jo:aton ... 
Juty \4 C \\ . I andf'fill, 1)414 "NolnH . t•f"•lcllln« ft11h without l~o.n .......... l .\ . .M .. C'allk-trh... .... ~-· 
JutJ' l6 llanp ltHif'nllr••· 1\4'1M J"labato t i•htn.- without lkfta._,. _________ uerd.me.n end lhJCWr .. 
Julp •• l 4'hll- (~Cora, Mhaw•IIW . •• ._ ~tntn.- ft•h -•• ...... • '.J (._-.. . Or-•ba.IJt. 
r..S-'1········--
Uk:::::::::/ 
l'.to .. - ......... ,..,n• •u••wncJNJ &,&\ ·-··-·-· .... 
July J6 UenJamln ~ \\OOIJ, "4ar.halllown t 1•flLna •llhou&. IJCG.H.---·,···- ~an GtanvlU. -------
.JuJ7 Je Oowanl Phaff'l! . ("f'Dtf'tf'tllf',~---· """"'nlnc ft.th ·-- -------------- • t. ... Graham. ________ _ 
July 10 J. lndt na Cora , Solhaw-vtllf- ...... - ••• 1!'orlnloar ft•b .......... ___ . _________ ._ .1. C .. Oraham .. - ......... ....... .. 
July II .\rlhur ~unnrry. ~haw.-tlt..~ ........ 1 ~fntnt: ft:-~b ............ _ .... _ ... __ _____ J. C. Graham .. ____ , ..... .. 
..Jul7 10 Frt~l \\. t"'(•nl , ~ .)lo iDH _ ··-·· ..,.hlnC" wttb()1Jt ~~~-----····· Dtan Glao .. me ............ .. _ __ _ , 
JUIJ' 16 A. c..~. Dohl. w .. t l"Df()n . ···---·· .,,.htnc •llh<\ul ll<'f"''H ......... ____ ,. l>f'an Glanville ···-----·-
July 11 Ynob: D. Ut&·b. Oft: .Vofnf'llll ......... .t"'lhtna without lkTnH .. --------- Dtan GlanrlUt ·-·-· ·-· -
JuJy 16 Robfr&. Pt"ofuM. nr. MoJ.n• • ·--· •'"bhlnl without II~Q!'-f' ................. .. Dtan GlanriUt .... ......... -..-... I 
Jut, 14 I \\ . G .. v ... n.t. ~·~on f'tly --··· t-'U.hlnl' without lift'D"t ................... r)ean Olanrll~ ............. _ .. _ 
Jul-1 1& L. D. t-.artor, \\,.t l"nk•n ··-·· •111hln,. without lk"f''l~ • . ~ ~·····- Dtan Glant'U~ ............. _ . _ 
Jul1 I& A. Janfle, I.Ooe Rotk ........... t·t•htnc •tth trn t Hoe , tr71tal 
l.ak" ·---..-~--·-·······-·---- llo~t"' and AJf'xandu ........ . 
JuJr li !\, A . Rrthm. l~JtcOn ............. Po·hf1tl'llon nt ft111h oet ............. .. ..... raton and Gre!ntr .............. .. 
Jut)' 17 Ralpb W•m•·r. Ida Oroft ........ ..... .. l•,l•llln• d•h •hi'H>ut Hft't.M .. ___ w. H . Pottha~t .......... _ _ _ 
JuJr I.S Clart'nN lk-rttr. Welker --·- uantt tnlooo• 11 for batt.. __ _______ !)'Br-Ine anfl Al8oo ...... .... __ 
Julr t~ U. Uulla. Waltrtr -···· lfamt mlnnn•·• for bait. . . .... ......... J'Rrfn~ and Altop ...... ....... .. 
Julr 1& C. t; , tHU, \\'alktr ............ tiatnt mlnno•·• for bait ............. O'Brlot and Al,.op ............... . 
July l!i 0. K. Prttrton, t.o•nJ... . .. . f'l•hlnl w(thuut IINn•t . ................ Hardman and Rutter ........ . 
Jul7 l~ G. U. l)cob.'non, l.o•trr... i>nfl .. t••uton Jlhort plkt ...................... Hardman and Uutl(lr~- - -· 
Jut, It; J. Mtrltlr, ••t. Dodtct Po .. ~•lon t~hort plkt ~--·-··· ····· Damman and nuuer ....... 
JuJy 11) Oeor'e Uarttty • .MUwaukft. Wt. . H11hln1 • ·lthout ll«nst ................... Rl\Y Outlt>r ................. ·---··· 
July 10 R • .t:. ~Oland, .Madrlcl .. 1•o-"''11•lnn ot ~lne ......... _ .. _______ Grt'lner anrt Eaton ... .... . 
July 10 I Ray 0rftnftt1d, MadrhJ . ~C"Iolntc ftP:b ... .. ................ Orelner •nd J:aton ....... .. 
July lU )-"'rfd lllnay, Madrid.. . ............ S4-lnlnt ft•h .... .... . ................ Urtlner and Y.atoo .......... . 
Jul7 w Uarold '1\arpjn, l.amonl .... ... . t:xpaOtllnc dynamite In Orand 
Ju1y 10 1 Gerald Swlthtr. t.ante)nl . 
July 10 \'ln('tnt Urar. t.amonl 
ntnr ........ . ............. 'l'h08. K •• Johnnon ...... .. .. .. 
. f:xph..-llnK rlynamltt In Orand 
ltl,t'r ...................... _ ...................... 'l'ho11. ~. Johnlliton .......... .. 
lllrral ulfl of c.Jyoamltt for ft-tlih· 
lnlt .• .. .............. --- --- Tho.s. K. Jobn~t.on ............. 1 
July 19 P. E. Uarluurom. Marathon 1'01-•f"'llllnn undrrtlr.(' t'rap;.Je ........... MOiefS and Atuander ......... . 
July 19 Ptrry ltutf, Mu~~raclor .... i>c.,MI·•,Ion of rlammlnt dredge 





















July 10 Alf'lt UobM. llloomftrJd.......... .. lhanttnc without tk'mlit ......... - ..... Bfon Jo~nyut ---- --·- - ··· 10.00 
July tV Dale Mu1ln. Madrid ... -·-¥ .... . ~lntn1 ftJ;h ··--·--·~---··--···· C11'f'lner and Eaton............ 00.00 
JuJy 18 Harry OIMD. Madrid ................ ~lnlnl tl~th ......... - ............................ Grt'iner and Raton............ 00.00 
July Ul t:mmtn !\tlanc1, lladrt..t ......... "'lnlnlt ft.!lh~ ... -·-····-··· ··-··--· Ctrrlntr and F.aton................ .JO.OO 
JUIJ" Ul VlntlfGt 8...-\lbrr. :Wadrkt ........ YJnln1 ft'~~h ................ ___ ................... Grt'loer and Eaton .. _ . ........ r.o.to 
f~~~~~l~~ 
. .7~ · ................. .. 
4 ·~ ------· 4 .76" ......... . 
..7:1o ......... _. __ 
4.11:)· ........ .. 
3.7:~ · ................. .. 
3.rA1 ------· 







:~ ··-·· 1.1161 . . ..... . 
II. I~ 
"lthetut an lo•• IIN"n•t.. . ..... . -\. E. Jollll('!r ................... _~--
July ~ R .. b . l "la)· lnan. 1,._ .Woln,.. .. • 't•hltlr •lthout hc:·mM ... ---····· · Dtt.n Glan,·IJ~t ···-····· · 10.00 
.luiJ ~'0 \\ . T. lilf'f'llhom. F\._ )ladi.JOn . ... t't111htn1 without~~ .................. Dtan GJanvUko ............ .... .. .. .. 10.00 4.7J ·····-··· 
Ju1r !l WUllam Alfxan•l«-r. htatt C.'"~ottr • ....,In InK a,.h ·····-···········------ Ort"tD<'r an• I t;atoo r ... -... 10.00 t . 7;,· ...... --. 
JuJJ !I D . 11 .. Uutch.LD-on . ~tat• oo .. pltaliUtral G•hlna: wttb 9 crot Unee. ... ..lohn C" • ..laco .. .... - ................ ~ ·-··---1-------'t.--··-· · 
I Ju)J ft Jolla Broo'km&D, SUit U...,.lal. tU.Cal G•blna ""lh II lt<>l 11Dta .. 
1 
ohu C. Jaao ... _., ___ ·-----·•·-----"···-···· 













































PROSECUTIO:\S FOR V101.ATI0:\S OF T HE FISH A.'<D GA~IE LAWS Conttnueo 
For lhe year ending June 30, 1929 
Vtolator and .tddr., Off~ 
Gome Wordm 
Pro...-utl~ 






July !:! .t:lmfor Btr•ll"ft'n. hunh~JIIf ........... rn untlna 11'Jtbout ll<'ftlH ...... - ••• ~an (~lanl"Ult ................. .. 
July !2 Y.da1n '?•b. ~ )lofnM~~···-···~ "'~~~In.r •fthfMil li<'f'll~ .. -- .. ·····- ~an C.tao~fllf ...................... .. 
July !! £. G. t orroll, ( fdor l'olll .•••••• Po.•.._.k•n •hort lllb.--········ Dton Glom 111< ••••••••••.. 
JolT !:! Paul • -. ~tw-hf-rw •. \lt.UflUt'l'fiUt, f 
I N. M. ·-····-·······-···-·····, P~t ... f(lft •hort ft!h~·- ·········- l)ooan (i-lan\*fllr .................. . 
..JUIJ ! .t J&Dltl TOltiD, Laf"ODI ............ .. IIJUntln«: wUbout Ut't'n~~----·-··· Tbo~. K. Johnston .••••.• 





1.7S ............. .. 
~-t~ . ............ .. 
... n ............ t 
.-.n 
!5 Jor Chr-r.ttn~on. t~lc1ora .••••••••• ,T'ltktntr tb-h with ft•h trap _______ frf'\1 P. Rfant. ............... :.o.~ 3.~·-······· 
2$ Frf"'l nran•lh<"~. Rf'!ntl'f'f'k' ·-···' J-'t .. hlnK "lthout lftf'n•t .............. J. ll. H ard.men •••• -. ---~ 10.00 6.40 ............... . 
25 Wm. Uat, ft. Dotl~t ••••• _____ • l"ltln« trot IIUf' f.~ott l"laod Lak~. ~JO~("Q' and Alf''tandtr........ 10.00 &.15 ............ . 
t5 R. Gibbs, Ft. Docl«tt ...................... l"tfnK trot IJnf' l.o.~tt !•lund t.akt.ll0-"4'lif anti .\tt<tandt>r...... JO.OO G.U ................. .. 
~ H. L. Wtllfll, Kou-.111< ••••••••• lllfUI ft•h. P~·ln<h rhanotl<at •• Tho.. K. JOhMJOn....... ••. • ••••••••••••••••••• 
2S (" R. Thomp!U)o, AlMa _ ··-··· 1-.t .. MIIut ft11h •·fthout II~Me ...... Tho,. K. Johntton........ 10.00 1 .ocr •••••••.•• 
~ Walttr UoAton, \\"'llllamJt ···--· 'l*nkfnl ~hort plkt- -.u ........... ~an (;lan\·llle ••. ............. 10.00 4.76'·-······ · 
~ William Lf.rl~r,•, \\ IIHAmlll ........ 'l'•klut tlbort tllk, ___ .................. Ot>an (';hm\·Jlle •• ............... 10.00 4. 75 ·-····· ·· 
!:fJ llowart1 f'lttttlltt. Ouum~rt . ot,•trurtfnJt ft•hwsu ·-·------···&on J.:oyart •. ·····-······ 10.00 a.M ........... . 
f.(t W. Albf'rl!IOO, UttUin'irdt •• , (lhlllltMIC'tiiUC tbhwars --··········Men .t:nyart ..................... 10.00 3,M .......... . 
26 Wan, MlllhOUIIf', OtltHn\'11 , Uhlllf\IC'tiOIC tl•hwsys ................. &on Jo:nyart .............. ........ 10.00 ~l.S.'i'. ........... . 




















: ~g~'t,.;~~~~~. <~.~~r~Ofl~:«i:~~::~:: ii;J~:~: ~::: · .. u:::::::::::::: 8~~:~~~ =~~ ~:~g~::::::::: ~:~ ~:;; ::::::.::: 























































1 I farm boy 
. farm bor 
26 
1 
1-'r~l 0 .. Ktll)'. Covlnaton .......... l'o•arflt~lon thort O!b .......... ____ O'Brlne and Alsov ........... ----····· ............................... No prop:ecutloo, 
t7 J. 0. Court!, Slomc Cltr • )o'llllhluJt "Without llt!'ellfle .. - ........... Wm. Schuenke .............. _.. 10.00 G. to . . ........... . 
!7 0. A. ~uubAutr, Z('arhuc ......... Yl11hln.c •lthout lltt:o.so..--······-· nrrfnf'r and Eatoo........... 10.00 a.'76 ............... . f! l P~t• Rhf'Am, Kf'OIAHQU& ........ t r•Jmr two trot lint'~---·-----·-- Ben . Enyart ........... ______ 10.00 4.00 ........... I 
1'7 John )Jf('11:f'J, Omaha, Neb.·-··· 1"'111htn1 without ll~n-e .• - ............ F. A. Bo .. •---·····--·-·· 10.00 4.015 .. ···· -··· 
!'7 Y.lerry D\tDkf'l'lbtra ••.• porte City. IUt .~•l ~ .. 'lof'ti.IOn hoop net ......... .John 0. Jai'O-----............. 10.00 a.Ge · · ····-··· 
ta \\m. J.t.t, t'f!'tar naoM•u·-···· l'l•tnc two trot. JhH••. · ···-···---·iO'Brln• and Aleop ..... _...... 10.00 7.16_,. ____ 1 
t8 \0: n. V.••n•. Ptlla ....... .... _ •• _ l·,llhln• "Without UC'f'n~- ............. Dun Glenvil~..................... 10.00 4."m ............. . 
: ~.v:.~·~r~~i.:~'!•.:t;..-n;;-.r::::: ·;:~v:: .-~:::tg:~~~-~--~:::::::::~~:: g::::m: ;::::::~:. ::.:: ::~:::== 
:I ~Ot!:r't ~~·:._~t~!~:r :::~7~~=~~: ~~·~·.~'; .. h~~,.~~.~::~:~:: .. :~::::::~~~"~~~~.,o,;·: .··-·:.·~· 
19 J ... A. Paa• . .MafN)D C'lty._ ........ n•bloa ..-Jthout lk"tO''•····-·····)DPan Glan,·Ulfo an•l Rlanl 
!9 J . X. ('hr .. l4't.-.nn. Wetnloo. ~- ... f"IJiblnl' • ·Jtbout lkf'.DH~-······---~F~I P. Rfanl ....... - ...... - . 
5 .10hn \\'all•tln• .. Walt'rloo . - "'htn1 •Uhout Urtn•~·-········ F'nt:l P. RlanL ...... - ....... .. 
!t 0. •·~ Smalf,, \\'at4'rloo. ... F'lfhlnl' without I~ •••.•••••.• Frtd P. Rtant ...... - ...... . 
& "~- S. ~Afi"Hll. ilf'rcrancl. Sth .. T•kllllr fh<Jrt pU.f'-..... - ................ fllardtnan anti RuUtr~--·-
!1) R. 0. Jl.rrttr, Platt•mouth, Neb. f"llhlnc ..-lth 14 1\-.h Un~ .............. fWm. S<-hurnlif! ···-··---
~ tH C'". \l.OLtr. \\'tllman ........ - .... lhJntluc •ithout IJ<'f"DM ....... - .... Tboc:. 1\. Jobn..t;toa ....... . 
30 C'hl"' - Ynuna. Iowa ~lty.-......... SJ"f'lr ln I)OIIM-Co~iC"JD ...................... O'Drfnf" an,t Al•op .. ...... .. 
30 Art K,.Uty, !-ltrettor'L-.............. 1 Tr«•t ltDt!l ann--.• lltt'fam ........... r.r.-rnu and Eaton •••••••• 
~ C'ha•. Juhn~oo, noan,__. ...... - ....... ."Tr()t lin.- lf"TC\41111 lltuam ........... GN'!nf'r Inti F:aron ......... . 
::0 Dobtrt OunC'an. Ma•()D C'ltr.-- p,,.,.'!l•lon of untlfn.~,. Ptrt'b ...... RO!''~ \'\"'. ltoat• ................ . 
~ Frank Dt'•· AJr1hlr• .................. rw•H•I(\n nf uOOtftlze Pff"tb. .... Rou; W. lfOYS ........... _. 
~ Wm. i..,.ow. A7rth1rt. . ·-·· Pt'fk"'IIIOo ()f Pf"iDt -· ···------· M~!t and Alex:andtr .... .. 
30 I Altff\1 Jlu~y . \\1attrloo .... -··· lllf'Cil ~~-..~ .. t.nn IJbOrt ~~~----- fohn e. Jaco ............ _ ..... l 
St J. u. Uan. l~lntlut. Nf'h. ·-·· lllraal llo()fo"'t'~"lon .PhOrt tlsb ........ John C. Jaco ••••••• ____ .. 
:n ,fohn Stn('kt'J'. Dfol: 'tolnt'fl ••••• rt~~thlnk wlth(•ut 11....-n~ ........... J. )1. Hardman. _ ........ .. 
3J n.rt Mlll<r, J;rlltrtnn ·-·· ~··lllnK ftooh II~·Jallr •••.••.••••••• J. C. Graham·········-· 
31 Artl<l .\ll•n. l(fllfrtOO ••••••• lluvh•• Ill•••• n•h ••••• - •••••••••. J. (". Orahom ·········-· 
&1 W. r~ . Frt•hy. K'f'Htrtnn ......... S4olllnk ft11h Ult"lfi11J ......... _ .......... J. C. Oraham .................. . 
81 llarry lluU. Rtfleorton_ ............... nuylnr tll('•al ft•h ...... ...... ........ J. C. Oraham .... H ....... . 
31 V. l~ . Sltlwtll, 1\l'lllfrton ......... Uuylnr Hl"'••l ftlllc .................... ,f. C. Ora ham ............... _ .. 
31 Rf'~ tlrtnlrt"'r, Rtlltrtno ................. ~lllol( ft•h tllttcally .. ~--·····-·--· .f. C. Oraham ..... . 
31 Oltn nrooka , Kt'liC~rtan . .• s .. mnlf ft~h lllrrally ................... J. C. Graham ..... . 
81 0. ,. . , Orftntltf'nrcr('l. Wth•ltr C"lt1 f'i.-hlnf( 'illtthnut ll('tDH:---·······- Dr11n C:lan,·IIIP ......... ~·· 
1 Ot-0. Mal'"l'hall. ~lhlf'Y ....... -··· Jo"111hlntt ~IUwut llt"t~nu-~-········· Butler and Uordmnn ....... 
2. Floyd \'lllllnft, f').'fl a.toiOf'l ... •·111htn~~r ._lth mnrt' than hro lin~! MOAts anrt Alexandf'lr ...• 
t f~d. ~lawson. \\'ool•l<wok ttalnR' lrOt lin• In C'l')'ltAI l,ak4!' ... aloses IIQd AJtl:'ftUflt't 
ll <'arl lo'rltlt. 'l'hnnwfon .... t'elntt I rot lint- rn Cryttal T .. akt-•• ~JoF~ anrl Alexanc1(lr ...... . 
t l ... o .\ndnftf'f, St. llfnN'.Ik't ............ t"•tnw trot lhtt In Cry1tal Leke ... llo~("'J end Altxandtr ........ . 
t M. n . TIIJ!hop, Ctntral City •••• Oam~ minnow" tn Jl'OPt"C"IOrl •• - ... O'Urlne nod Alltop .. . 
4 A. U. Ra.-Hf\1, \\'at,rloo . -- ·· f"1•hlnk •lthouL. llffo'~ ........... Rny llut~r ..................... ., 
4 ('.A. Runnn. Jark-.nnvlllf!, f"la . .,,.hlnc •tl11lout UN"DM- ...•.••• w. H. Poubut. ........... .. . 
t .Joe nab. <'f"ntral C'lt1·-··-··-· Oault' mlnnnw" In P<Mft'fl•ton.-... S. B. Ablo''·-· .. ···-······· 
• \V M P6~ttr. 'Marion ______ ., Pc»H<N~Ic.m •hnrt pilr~ .. --·-··-·· Barclman an<l Butler •••• 
• R . T . UlfW"'t. Pf-n1-- --.. -- .. ··- rfMIIIHJion fhort ('lkt .. _ .................. :nardtnao a.od DotJer ... ... 
6 WIIUa.- RlmmC'In•, C'totn Potoc ... FUhlnc w1tt\ mort tbao one trot 
$1 uo•anJ au...tu. llanttwater .. - ...... •·~~u'"i"';ith"';'ON"iban·oni·trot 1'"rnrln• 10'1 4 \lsop...... --t 
llnr ···----···--·· ........ [O"Brlnt ond .\l•op·- -···~ 
5 Ra.rotd Bt:mpbiU. Cf'Dt~r Point •• Flt-hln« wttb more than o:~e trot 
llnlt ·-·-····--·--·--·······:o·annt a.od .\J.tc)p ......... . 
5 C'lrd• w. Wll,..lm , """""~' ·-·· t "Jollln• with lhrfoo Uneo ••.••••••• 'l'.....t P. RlonL. .••• •••••• 'I W . 1'!. T<>Uia, Dto llloln ... ........ PllbJA& without u ....... - •••••••• f'n<l P. RIODL----·---
5 Dr D . IJ . llrltrly, WoYfriF ••• - .-t>ldnr wltlloot ·~·-··---- tnol P. RIODL- •••••••• ~ 









































































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF T HE FISH .\NO OA~IE LAWS-Continued 
For the year ending June 30, 1929 
of VIolator tnd .\dd~• Off•o" i'roa«utmc --- ~marts Date ~ I Gam• Wardto I ~nttn.,. ~ 
~ Hot ~~· ~ ---
Auc. 8 Jobu H Ltpono, PtUa ••••• ___ ,. tlohm~ with lhrtt 11,... .••••••••• Butlor and Hardman..... 10.10 , t ':. ·-··-· 
Auc. 8 A. } • Uam..,a, Coonril flluffa •• Po• ..... loa of tramm•l atL •••••• 1u. :tl. U oufb. •••••••••••• ~ 10.00 · 1.~ •••••••••• Hat '"'PI'D•I<-1 
Auc . 8 Paul fl. JohuJ. Alla~ ... ~:-· ..... ····-·· 1-"-lllnte •1tb too wan,. •~ ••••• llk-r and A.le.xandtr ••••••• 1 IO.W 1 ~ . ·-··-· AuJ:. & .F1oyd K~U, t•otJnf'll Uluftf .. - ... POP!if'""•OO of tramm~l a.-L ••••• ,. H. ll . UOUih...- •• --·····. 10.(0 1.~ ............ t"tnf' IU~I"'f'Rdf'I.J 
AU&'. 10 t:. ~M bmaiJfoy, li:t • AUt14JrD.- ll~,ral J-o-tt"I'IOD mlnoo• ttlnto •• 
1
!John C . .laCO----·--··.' 10.C0 :S.OGI.-••••••• 
Au1. II X . Alloa, ,\damo, 1\ant .......... }'\>hln~ 11 lt1K>Ut ll<'<ll>C!.--······ ROi~ W. ll-.. ...... -.. 10.10 t .. ..;. •••••••••• 
Auc. II G.£ •• \od•·r.on, Ati&IWI. Jt:~n•a• . t"hahhuc •uttttUt I~D~--------- R~ '':· MOM'I................ 10.t0 4.too.?!·-····--· 
o\UI'o 11 0. M • .;\m.lertoo •• \tJan ... t\aOIIajlj n"'hlnK wlthuut lit'tfl._~---------- Ros~ "- YotH ••• -......... 10.t0 J .. "'>~.l.-······· 
Aur. 12 I Gltnn Juhn,_un,. Watulou ••• _ .... f'u.hlntr wllhout Jw~----······ Dt-an t!lan,·!llt ................ lu.w- " ·!~~····-··· 
AuK. 12 Ptttr ~o. \\alerloo ...•••••••• }"l•hlnc •Hhoot hti·n..~-----···· 01:-:ao t.laovlllt- .................. 10.00 4.'"'1···-····· 
Aur. l! 1\eonetb John[IIC•n. \\at4'rloo •••••• f"bthiDI' •Hhoot li('tD~ ................ De-an tilaoviUe ............. IO.(li.J! 4 ,i.j~·-··-· · .. 
Aut. 12 J-"bntr fl. llfllfr. Dee llolnta ....... f,•hlnK •lthout IK"tD~ .......... _ .... ,I:>tan GI&D\'Uif': .............. lt).(it)j. "·!.) ·••••••••• 
Aoc. 12 \\ , U. lltanl, 8oonf. -······l tl•hfOIC -tthout l~euM ............... Oo-an (.,Jam·Ult• ................. IO.ool 4 .• ~ ....... _ .... .. 
Auc. It Slc.ln•J lltlm, flM Moln ............ TaklnK •hnrt plk• ............... Dtan Glon.llle •••••••••••• IQ.WI ~. ;.;•··--·· 
Aug. 13 \\. U. Lt-tman. \ Iuton - ...... 
1
U11r unlal' rul Jc:-ogth trot Unt •••• ,Jotm C. J•e-o..... ............ IO.(JIJ 4.~ ............ l'ill~'l)('ntlf"<l t.;;.OU 
AuK. 13 C. A. Laraf. Sfclnn ...... .•. • lhntlpfflclmc ft•h ••• ··-------- .1. C'. Oraham.............. 10.00
1 
3.o.1 ........... .. 
!~:: :~ ~;~y ~';'.~~~t~~~':';i· Chl;aao : ::~~~~t•':,!'.~~li~l~~ ,tlOrtftih:::::: ~Oh~ · t~nl:,"~:::::::::::: :~:~, t~ :::::::::: 
Aug. 13 1 .. C. t:>llne, lk'<lon •• llanlil•l• king ft•h .... • ......... J. C. Grabam............. IQ.W :1.(),; •••••••••• 
Aug. 13 \\ . U.. t.unc:~. St"41An . _ •• fhwh,ltJdruc ft~h ............................. J. C. Or:th•un..................... 10.00 :too ... 
Aug. 1:! (.ieorKt' l'Mrf'll, h.H"" l!lt)' ............ l•o~•(·f'lliOu o( fl<'lm~ ...................... O'BrJnt' ami AJ..,op_ ••••. ,-,0.0:) !l.l~ ... 
Aug. lS EmtAt. (,.'. Uro"n• UOIIltln ....... . Pot~"rlil~~:lon P:hort plkf' ................ Unr-.luusn an~ Butler. ...... IQ,OI) $.~ . . . ........ 
1 AUK- 13 B. Arzl~fKflr, r>avtn110rt. ............ I'OfiM''~"Ion ~thort pike ............... UanJnum nntt Oulltr......... tO.O'J ~-3.1 ............... .. 
J\uc. If 1 !-'rank Dutka. cre~o ...... ~· ········- "hnrt hilll~ .•. ---~-------········ v. S. Uow('rs..................... IO.tO 6.('10 ................ , 
Aug. a U~rnu~n A(WIC'k. Sioux (~.fnter f'l,.hlng "lthuul Uctufle ................ Hardman and Uutl(lor.......... 10.00 G.rN ............ .. 
Aug. H U. W. o~\thllck. Sioux (.'enter .•••• short ftllh ............................ Hurt.burtn tUld Butl('r........ 10.('() G.W ···-····· 
Aug. u John AtMifk, ~hurk4." f1•hhut "·lthout. Uc('o&e.~-········ llurd.man an11 Jhlllt•r......... JO.tiO ~ . .)G ............. j 
Aug. u Wm. lllhntr. Ne'tli' Uamoton l,oii~M~olon toG· h. ftt~~h 8fioo... ....... R. J' . .)Joo,llt\MJr(' ......... _ t,.•,,t;o -~ ·····-···1 
Aug. H \\. H. UnUc•ntcrr, ~tW' lltunvtoo .. POih•C•fiJIIun or KIH ntt .... ---··---- ft. P. Moopl&JCure............. 10. -~ , ............ , 
~~:: ~~ 1!-~~bl~·~~~~t::n;~ury..... .. ~: ~;~in-~''::;lgrh~~--) n:i~:::::::::: ~: ~: ggn::~::::::::::: ~:00 ;::::::::::J 
AuK. 16 AU~ Ruhlman. l)()w f'Hy. -~· J:"'lt11hhi1J "llhout IINnM-. - ........... \\ m. &hutnkt ·-········· 10.00 4.1lt ... . 
~~:: ~: 1 ~~.'~~.s~~hli.l~:;:!t;~~;~~~;,k~~n •• n"h1na v.llhout. u~n•f'- ·-······· Outler an11 uardrnan...... 10. •-~ ~ ... . 
1 . 1\an••• ......... _... .. .. ... l·"tahln1 •IUlOUl Jkofnq ___ , ______ Uutk'r •nd Uardwan_.... 10.00 f .&1'··---












10.00 .. ·-··-·-· 10.10' 1.1011 
tor.• l.&.l ·······-· IO.C•n ~.7:1 .............. 
10.00 4 .1'.'! ·····-··· II)_(ICJ l.l~· ··-········ tn.(tt ' :t,Y ·-······· HU'Q A.!iC' .......... 
IO.t.tt Ill'( ·-······· 10.00 2.3(j ·-··-··· Hot• IIUIIprndt·d 10.!'0 ~.00 .............. 
25.00 4.16 .. ---···· 10.00 .110 ..... - ... 
10.(10 I.T6 ............ 00.; 
2.00 ·-··-···1 10.00 .IHII·-····· .. 10.00 .1 .......... 




10.110 . .711 ·-·······1 
00.00 4 ,7 ·-····-· 2Q,ft) 4,76 ·--··-·· lti.OO' 4.1 .......... 
10.00 • -!~-----~ 10.01l 
10.(1'1' 
IO.Cil 




1.~::.::.:::: Jlao oua-dt<l 10.00 
10.00 4 ,1'$ ••• ____ 
~u •• 17
1 
(;··ttn 1\.hllnf'T . Uut'thard . ---. ••••. ,. l.funtlttl' • ·lthuut 1~ ........ - ..... ,l\ , lf. Pottha.-t ............. .. 
\uc-.. 17 Jhtfll•l Par-on• • .Waf'Jihalllo•n ... "-f~•ntln1r tlfl'f'a•ant ·--·--·····-· f'TNt P. Rlant. ________ _ 
.\oa. J9 R. ( . Rolftn,, ("harlu ,,,,, ____ •111hln!lr •lthPut lk'rn•"'~·-·------- 1-TNI P. Rlaot. ......... --
~~!: : A~·:~ $:,t~~~·,.t"'~;;··-:::: ~~~~~~;·:,;hr!:hr:-~~~~:::::::1~~ r~:~'"-~u,:z.;r;,;;;:::::., 
Au •• 10 \\ . ll . JlHk. Ft ~ llnol.t ··-· U untlna ..-lthuct ll«::u'"'·····-··· )lo~ an•l o\lf'-"&ndf'r ...... .. 
.\ul'. !Wl r .. \\ , lhllfn •• , Ooo1C4' ........ Uuutln• •:thou1 IIHnM ......... --... \Jo~ and .\lfox:aodtr ..... .. 
.\u• · ~ w. u sc,..-.,., 1\an . (":t)' • . \lo . •1.11talnt' •ltbuut Jk"'4-n-.~------··· John C. Ja,o ................ , 
AU •• tt (; \I 'h:lrk~trt.·k , Calllt)' ••••• l"nlawrul flO*•• •'!-Wn or ra.~oon.. C. 0. Whtcf" .... 1 ............... : 
\u•. ~ •·rant .-..... oa,·f'nt'W\r1 ••••• U~ohlfll( without ht"f'n-e ............... Oran (';Jan\"11.,._ ................ .. 
\n~t~ !I 'rtl Tnwn•f'ft•l. )lnravla .... - ...... ' "lnlnll' r1•h ·-·, ......... --. ............ J. (", Graham ............ . 
.\u,.. !1 Rtn Kat~~tt-r. \fnr,._,-t ............... - •• 'f"inlntr ft•h ........................................... 1. l". (';raham •• ~--- .. •••• 
An~~r. tl .Y_ B. ()fohl~r. l1nra•1a .... ----····· "'"lnlnr ft~o~h ····· -··-····-····· · J. ('. Ciraham ••• _ ..... __ _ 
•-'U«. tl MAll•\ !oiwafn•on , '\CHriVIA .,. ...... "":OlD« ft•h ••••••···-·••••··--•••• .1, (", (;raham ............. _ .. 
\Utr . tl '\\ .T t\a•tPr \tnravle ............ "v111hll' ft•h ---··-·, .................. .... J. ('. Guham ........ u •••• 
• \utr. M 1' ,1 Uall. \\"rt.h ... ............... '"horc ,·atft•h ................................ ,\ , t'. \IPif'r __ ... ~ .......... _ ... . 
Au •• ~ RR11lh ('tulott , ~llf"lrnt)".--••••• l\llllnll( Jtt111rnl tn t'1001 M.1 •tiiiiOO .... rho•. K . . ICihO~IOn .......... . 
.\utr. ~ P ti Walktr, t:•f•l)"\'lll .. .... . ..... ' "''"' t,u, trc't IIDf'"·····-····-·· l$4on t-:nyart ----········-
\ull', !7 .1JU111"" MnraHnt, .fatk•on\'lllif" •••• t"tt~h:mr •lth trot Hnf' In laLe ..... \\, n. POtth••• ............. . 
.\ut. t7 )fartfn !o<orrn•·~n. 1\luthlttcm ••• -. t'fothlnK wllh trot 1hu> In lakt ••. W. U. PotthRIIt ......... . 
.\\lljr, !'1 11. Vrflf"r, ( .ft11fUtt '·--···· an~ .. ··•)('t"-r""''on of 41J)f'Ar ............. John c •• Ja~eo ...... ·--···· 
\n~~e. ~'7 1 •~. Unnnhi'HIIrh. 1\trktnftn . lllt·tc•l T~·~~~··""'lon of UN"'oon ......... r. 0. Whftt> ~. . ........ .. 
. \\IK. :71 J. ~- ("roflth, •rroy Milt!' "11f'ar In J'Oht·,•lon .• ___ ........ O'Rrfnf' •nd 4-\l&OP ........ .. 
.\uat. ~ )I I. Pf'rry , Qua~~ctu~'ton l.i.i•11tn11r ., .. h "lthnut lltt"OII~' ......... lobn C' .. Ja~o •. -·····--· 
~uar. 2li\ 11111 ('Cllhy, JlNnh•. Ill ._ . Huntln~r wlthnut ILN'nflf' ....... - ..... Otan r.r.un'lllf' ....... _ .... 4 
.\uk. M) tltn \nf'utt , C"i"tlnt lhl)lfJJ . . ~hnrt hf\•11 . ·····---········ (l'Hrlnf' tinct .\I,_OJ) .................. . 
Au". 31 I ~t ohn ~CIYtK'k, ('flllnr ltA1'1Id11. . 'I rot tlnt1' In Ia Itt• ...................... O'Rrlnl' "net Al8op ........... . 
\ul(. Sl A .• 1. H_.,IW, f'MIIf HAJ'IHI• . 1'rot Unt'tl·. ln. lftkfl ........................... ()'HrlnP l'lnfl 1\IIIOJ} .......... . 
AUJC, :u t-•n"tl ArnAll, Hh•f'ff'lilfl, ("a1tf. f·tllhlnk •lthotll HffD'W'. ·--··--··· f"rHI P. RIAnt ............ . 
~l)t, 1 Roy t."olrman. Ualt1and ('"lllllflntt NIOn nut or ~1111011 ••• ROf MIII4>T ...... • ........ . 
SfiU . !: (;N'. Oavt• .. \trf'tlf'1 _ llunllnk "'lthout IIH"n.M' ... .......... litn F.nyart ............... . 
~l'f. :4 11. C'\ \tf'l •uKhtln, 1-,.,.. Molnt• ••t•hlnllr "lthout htm."ft ••••••••• • Df111n Olanvlllfl ................. . 
R-tJH . J R u ' ' M"ullou1h. 1\r-~ 'tolu~ T•klnJ 'hort ftJ!h .... - •• ~·-······ Jlt"an OJanvJIIf' ................... . 
:~:: ~ J,~·J ~'~~~~!~~~,~;,~~o~~~ot"•::: -:;r.t·rn~ '.hi:t!,t!'i,::;;~;::::::::::: ~:~ g;:~:m~ ::::::~::::: 
S,..·sH . t 1-~ l l"Tant, Of• \lolnf'f' ....... 1 t•hln• •llh~ut 11~-. ................ Pt"an Glan\"IUt- ···-··-·-· 
~l"pt. S 1 }~. ~. Sp4>rrJ. Tlrr-41 \fOicMI •• ,. •• _. H•taln.- 'Uh(')Ut llr..-Q~f ................... Dfan OlanVIUt': ···•·•····-
~1'1. s .-art 1\a'f. Jlfit \lot~ ................ ""bhln• •lthout l!tffl"f'.---····· J\tan Glan\-·fl)f' ................ . 
~\lt. ~ u ... '•H"t, Watkin• -· ··-· ... t•utf'l rntnno1u1 :!n rot~•ioo ••••• . O'B'rlo,.. an•l :\IIIOJ1 ......... . 
For1,t. 3 ~ n " '"una:. \\'at\lt:• ·--· ... am .. mtnno•~ :ln po-...Joo ...... 
1
o.Rriw- an~ ·"•~oP.----· 
~-rt 3 John}.. '•tf'k, f~hna .......... J-(•JW'!Itl:fon 11hu!t haF•.- ............ ,~ ' · Bo•rr• .................... _ .. 
~Pl 3 ,_\ltv!' "-htf'ii',. ">1ou~ CltT - .. , ···-· ';inf" ~n ~~··ton .. - ...... --.··-·t~htuoh ao.-J .-\lC'Xaodf'r ..... 
~l'l 4 .1 ~utliM'. t ... tar Kap~,~- ·--··· •UD lo f'ar nut t~rotf'O ................. lo Urirua and ,.\boP---···-· 
~pt 4 Ho,- li"'J("r, }llt,tC"&tiM. .. ...... ....... Uunlinlt • ~tbf~t;jt Hfton•·-··--·lA· R. :Wft)f-r ................ .. 
~~·t ' \\ . F:. ll\nrh, r ... lar RaN·t• . -··· lfu.ottn' •lttwiut lk-w-n• .. -··-··+'· E. liUJtr._. ____ ... ..,_ 
~~:· : i~{.;,o~::.~tn~~:~~~~~=: ~~~t':!;*!,~~";~:::::::t~~B~ ~~~~~~~=-.:·.:i 




































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAloiE LAW8-ContJnued 
For the year ending June 30. 1929 
-;:-I Gamt Wardeo 




_Tn_lll_ ___ _ _ --------1----------j~'IM Coou 
~pt. 5 L. Laucm, Iowa CIIJ' ....... - ••• ~bon. G•h ............ ..... . . .. . ... O"Br!nt a nd .\l!op.______ tO. 5.16 ........ .. 
~pt. 6 Jobn Eltzon, Olarlnda ........... II(JIJtnc tooo out of .. aton .... ... ROT llllltr -------·---- 10. G.OO .......... 
1 
~t. 6 Muon Glmburc. )<orth Llll<rtJ' .. ~-r In I'OO'<"•Ion ............... O"Bnnt and .\l!o p....... 10.00 3.&. ......... . 
~pt . 4 Charita Rowan , Albia .......... Uu nllnc wltbo<lt llttntt ..... _ . .. ll<n Enrart -------------- 10.00 1.00 ..... ... .. 
Stpt. ; Waltf'r lforr ... CUntoo ............ ___ ,. POf""f'C•ton undtTPiu lltth.. .... _ ..... Carl H fnktlma.o. .......... __ _ 10.00 0.7$ .. ··-···--
Stpt. 7 Dr. A . P. AI Inn. «.:Hnton --" -··-· PM ¥4•1on undt r-lvo ft•h ..... _ ...... Carl H ln.t t hnao ... ---· 10.00 G.7~ .............. .. 
Sept. 7 Joe K.-Jter (add~q u.oknown) .. ... .. Uuntlnc J).l:'N'a.!lan t ()Ut or seuoo,. August Gnolnu -----·· ·· !5.00,
1 
!.00 ............... .. 
Stpt. 1 JOhn JonH , [ OWl PaiU ···-······ Uuotlor phfoa•an&. out o r M&IOD. August G~Jnu ................ _ ~.00'1 2.!$· .............. . Sfpt. 7 John Pa~r. Hottmood ............. Uuntln., plwa• an ' out o f •~on. AUJUH Grtlnt r ····--···- !.5.00:1 t.OO ................. .. ~pt. 7 H. W. Slmo. OarJ'. Ind . .. ...... H•hlnJr •llhout llrtn't ........... \". S. Bo1<t 1'l'-............. 10.00 5.~· ......... . 
Stpt , 1 Harry Uunct r, .IN~t .Mofnfll ............. l.oadfflrtJn In mot o r l'ehlc.lt ....... R~s W. lloeet:. -- .............. 10. 6.W 1---- ···- · 
~pt. 8 lJarroJtl Hall, Gilmore <:1tJ ....... t o atlf'fl Mtln In r.no t or vt hlcle ...... RMs W. ltoses .............. -- 10. 6.M ·--······-
S.pt. 8 W . 0. Rt ld, >!an (;abrltl, l ' tllf.. nohln~ withou t li«Mt . .......... John C. J ago......... ..... 10. t.IICI ' ........ .. 
Sep,. 8 John EleJ, fo"t. Dodle .............. Uuntfng p~atant out of ua,@On .. August Grtloer ............ -... ~. !.~ ~ .. . ............. .. 
Sept. 8 Jat k Da y, Kowan ..................... Uuntlng phtoutml# out of l'euoo .. Augun Grtlner ------- -- --· !.S. 2.2:f · ................ .. 
Sept. 0 John Uutht , ~ora Sprfnat .. - .... llunUnr tdthout liND~---··-·-- R. P. MooJ)Iuurt. ...... .. 10. .N
1 
............. .. 
Sept. !:> Roy Mat('hntr, Charltt OftJ . . ....... Uunttntt " 'llhout Jrreo.!t ........... . H. P . Moopluurt...... ...... 10. .& ............... .. 
S.pt. 9 L .. u. Potrroo n, Ltland ........... t"t•hh>k ""lthout llrtM< ........... Dean Gl•n•·tne ............ 10. 1.75 ......... . 
t~:: :g ~~~~ ~~.·~~":.. ~;:.~~.~-·-~~~~:::::: ~~~~.~~~:~'?0~~-~~':':~~~:::::::::: g~?:~··~.-·".~le~!~<lJ~:::·.::~ :g: ::~1:::::::::: 
Sept. 11 Joe Felt, Jo't. Dodfet ......................... lhmllnK Jlht>nunt out or ~ti!OD .. Augut~ot. Greiner ---------· 20. 2.00 ............... .. 
Sept. 11 Jatk. Ulrlrh, Fe. I)Odat .................... llunthiR phru~ant. out or !ell!'OD. Augu~t Greiner .............. - ... 20. 2.;--····-·--
Stpt. 11 John 1-:llftJ, \\ebAttr City .............. lluntfng pht"iil!lnnt out. or ~aeon. Augus t Gre-In er .... . ........ __ , 20. S.OO .. ~-----·-· 
SeaJt. II Albert Colter. lowa .J.'nllt ............ . JluntlnJ(" l)h(" l\~nut. OUl or ,Cfl800. August Crelnrr --····---· 20. !LOO ............... I 
Sept. 1~ w. •r. l'loe•)berry, Ml\rf'neo ............ lhmtfnac without Jfeenec . ... ...... .. s. O'Drlne ......... ,.................... 10.00 8 .76 ·····-··· 
Sept. 12 0. W . .Moorr. 1-'lnrhford ................ ~hootlu~t tlut>k~ out of llcuon •. John C. Jaro .................. _ 20. 4.21r········· 





Sel)t . JS L. £. Taylor. Ktnnr~ .•. ... ~o huntln~ H~·n•e. 1 pheasant. . 
t.-·o tcune In ur not ftparc .......... Wm. Sehucnke -----······ 90.00
1 
J4.0G i------· .• 
Stpt. 18 J. Ne"AtOn Attt~au. Ft. Podgf!. Po.t~•tulnn or 11hu•ant out or • 
flf'uon .... ~ ~--·········-· Mo&es and Al~aoder....... 100.00 )'.S6 .................. .. 
Stpt. 14 M. J. Nt4"hOtlllon. Mu.on (, It)' . Uuntlna without ll<"fnM ................ f'rOO P. RJant ...... .. - ......... .. lO.mOO .................. , ................. .. 
Stpt. 14 M. J . Nlthn1 .. on, Mallon {~tr . "-hn·othllf llhf'a,.ont ~ .................. . .. _ .F'r«:: P. Rfant. ..... _ ... ....... t.S. 16.7'0 .. --···--
Stpt. u Nf'd 1\au•hf-J', 1\or• ~~)rlna:• llmHinc •lthout HN"ntt .---·-··· R. P. ~onolallure........... 10.00 .M 
~Dt. 1& Oha.r\M l.'lark. Oul;uQu~ kf'lllna ma1tard dutk• hi ('IQ8ed 
~eDt \1 • Ad011)b 1WrK. Htwk U.-1)htll Ml~::.~~?. ftuf'k•. (;U\'"Qi"MUQU~~~~ g~~~ ~~ f.':.~man·::::. :: :~:~. 
tMan • • lAOftard lw-rw. 1t.(M"" H•u .. t• ···-· Mhuuttnw th.tf'lrr• out of .. ••on _ • nutk.,. and HaMman at.ou 4 . 1ie . 
& ·pt . J6 AJbtrt R.otl• , llOt'k Rallt.l• ..... ~ St-.ootlnc d\M'•• 04.-lt ot ••eon ..... Butlu antt Uardmaft.. ._. U.~ • ·• ····--
Srpt. 18 OUI .. ,.~,.. APtn~r . .. ---.--·· Hunllna w·ttboul IJ~OM ...... ____ MG~eft and Aluanckr.... 10.00 .... -······ 
Stpt. 16 N.J . u .... Aurora. IU .................. , •·t•hlnl wttbOu&. lbo.M.. . ... ---.--·- M~ier r.nd Ak-xa~tr ...... so. c.l$ ............. . 
~p.c.. 1e \\ . \V. !lO««lt. C~motul .-... •
1
8hootlo tr blll~m · ----···------·-Eaton and Grdnf r............ so.oo 1.75 .......... . 
Sept. lf Marion Jflt.lrmao. C"ltmooa.._ ... _.1hbootln« bftlt-m ·-----·---- Eaton and G~lntr.............. to.oo 1.7& ····---
&pt. 14 IJomtr t :lllo . Dot ll<>ll>.._ .. ____ ~hoollu bllltm ·------- ----- Eaton and Gr<IDu........ 10.00 J.76 .• - ...... . 
~pt. 14 Dan OoodwiD. Dto llolnt• ......... ,Sboolloc l•llttm - - - - --------- Eaton aod Gr<lnu......... 10.00 3.7~ ........ .. 
Sept. 10 v . \\' . Uf'JIDt, Cttmon• ·-----.~hooUnc bftlf'm --·---------Eaton a nd G~lnn ••• ____ 10. a:tu .............. .. 
&pt. 16 R. J . BaMorlo. Iowa l.'ltJ' ........ Uuntln.tt wltbout IJ..,... .... _____ 0"8rlne and Allop .. ____ 10. 5.611; ......... . 
t~t ~= ~~:~n.l~m~:;.~~ • . ·:::::~~:~~t~,~ri: ~~=u~ 1k!;;:-.::::.-::: g::~: :~ ~:::::::: ~g: ::: ,:::::::::: 
S.pt. 14 lltnjamln ~htldtn . )<ortbwood .... ('arrylnc aun oo blahny not In 
taN ...... . .............................. . .......... .. R. P. Monplamre.................  10. J.'1':J~ ........... . 
&ot. tO M~lvtn 1-t'••~t. f:mmon•. lUon .• J-Juntlna without IJt"eDM .... _____ R. P . Monpla•ure............. 10. J. . ......... H 
S.pt. 16 1 •. Ankt,.ttrn . Ono"t ...... _ • llun tlng without llttn ....... - ... Wm. S<buente ---------· 10. O.t::l ...... .. 
Sept. 1& Ornar .Sord, C'Unt.on _ , ......... . -·· Po•~•lon uodt ,.lte ftl:b .•• •••••• C'arl DJnlttlmao ---·-··· 10. 0.1 .......... . 
Sf1)t. 11 C. 0 . ll:trn.11, ("ounrll Uluffl .. llu ntln.c tc•mo blrdl ou' of &ea· 
10n - -· ......... _ .... ----· -··-·· ···H. M. UOUSfh .......... _ ... _ 10.00 t . .. ............. .. 
~ot.. 11 Ray UIK«Intl()tham. f"hltiii:O. Ul. r'l•hlnJt without lkto~ ............ .. u . ll. Hough ............... - ... -. 5. !.eo
1 
............. _. 
Stp\. 11 Ebner Llnctqut~~ot, l ~akttftrhl , lltnn . lluotlna without llttn.M ....... --. ... llo!el and Alexander....... .. ................... - .... ·····--·· 
Stpt . 11 Htnry Stlvt, nrtda .•. .. .. t'trearm• In motor \'t hlde unlaw-
lully .......................... C. O. Wblte............... G. 5.IICI ......... . 
St'pt. 17 Thfo. Oatrlt, Lf'IIYtrd . Huutlna " It bout llcenee ....... _ .... Ro&8 w·. M'Oiee ........... --....... tO. t.OG .................. 1 
Sept. IT M. 1.1. Palnf'. Uurt . UuuUn1 wt&hout llr<"nte ................. Ross \V, Mose&.................. 10.00 4. 1& ............. .. 
f;('pL, n A . 'P . ~lnap•hr. {}(lf'hoH :othootlofC on hl~ehway . . .. ................... John F'. Hot.t, Jr.......... 4. 6.~ .......... .. 
Sept. 18 A. llaUey, fll'M'O<'~r CAtTylntc tcma In motor ,·thk.lt 
not. In tftlf' .•. . - ·· . ........... - ..... Uu(Ch I ... . Alexander.......... 4.83 ................ .. 
~~t: !: ~~~n i'fu:.~~l~~.' ~~~~ .. ~~o;hr ·~ \_~':,~t~~~~ :n t~:):~ h~~;;;:;y:::::: ~~K~. \io;~~~~~~~::::::: !:: :::.:::::: 
S.pt. 18 l-"rant'l• ;\ndtrt'On, C.:'ountll lltuftt~ ~.hOOt Ina Amtrira.n bfttfm ... ....... IL ll. Tlourh.. .......... .-....... . 4. • .......... . 
Stpt. 19 Joe nono"tu .. Hro-..o• Station . nrnamltlnlf ft•h ........... ................ Carl lllnke.lman --·--·--·· S.l ................. .. 
Sept. t~ Wt"tl,.y Str,·tn•. Watnloo. .. ('trrylnr •un 1n <"arnot lo e.a~e •. . ,ohn C. Jago ......... - •• - .... 4. • .............. . 
Sf'f)t. 19 l.ouiA \\f'lht, C"f'f\Ar t' albt ~hool lntc t•bte111nt" out of 8ei80D Jobn C. Ja«o ........... _ ... , ' · ............ . 
Stpt. lt f"rt>4t .\tk'f'r. Ctdar t•au• t'hootln1 vt.,..uaot8 out of eeaaon lohn C . Jago .......... _______ •· ................. .. 
Sfpt . to 0. A. \\ lnltllnf'ltll, l'almar .. -... , l'OI"~Ioo lh01l bUll ................ ~ \", S. Bowers ........ --·· S.J7S .. •·· --· 
Sf.P'· !l RIJ DuM. Albtrt C'hr · - ·· !--kunlr tn J)OMI~otiOO OUt Of tea• 
.t1C\ O --····· ---·----·--·- 0. F. Jl"uller .......... - .............. ............... ·-···· .................... .. 
Stpt. !! I J . P . Maf'lf'Of-, )IIMiunktta ··- _ .. U uotloa without Ut!f'nM.. •••• _ ••• )Ito KIID.ge ........ __________ 6. t. .. ............ ..... . 
&pt . t2 F'Tank S'mhh. Iowa ~ltJ .............. llunttnr 1a-ftbout ~JtotnMo ... _ .. _____ O'Drin~ and A.lJop_______ 10. '·~·········· 
~pt. ts \\·m . Brlmf'r. Wa&f'rloo ...... - ....... . lllt•at l'O~!'IOU o f pbtua.ot .... John C. Jaao·--····--·· !0. • · -·-··-··· 
&pt. !! wm. Drimtr. Watntoo ............. - ll untln~t •llbou&. lkftuw. tamlnc 
I 
• \In In nr a oc. lo <"aM---·-··· John C. Jaco .. - .... ·--·· ~. . ............. .. 
~pt. t! R.nulfi llri'"talD, WattriOO .. -- · - · ~hoolfnl ptw-a•ant out o f tteaton. I ram 1nr r:unln <ar aot In ...... lohn C. laao.__________ 110.00 1.76 . ·--·---· 
S.pt. ~ Onllte E. Smlllo, Wat«rlOO-- 'hootloc pb.-atant out of oeuon. 
J huaun• •itbotat ~---·---- Jolm C . Jaco •. _ _ _ ____ -..oo •-':5~. ---· ·-· 
~pt. ~ lohn OWftO, Wattrloo .------ ,' hoot lnr pll< ... ant oat of .... I I 
.ooa . bull\luc wlthoot llmloo ... lohn C. laro-------·- 30.00 •·• ···----· 
t' loe IUIPtlldtd 





































PROS£CUTIO!IIS FOR VIOLATIOXS OF THE FISH A.l."iD GA~IE LAWS-continued 
For the year ending June 30, 1929 
Date I Gamt Wardfl) 
Pr<>-..tloc of I VIolator and Addrt<• I Olltoat 
Trfal 
Stpt. til H . Wlld•r, Jo•a l'IIJ ••••• _______ .Iluntlnc_•_l_t_hoo_t_llmlao--.-•• -.-__ - ___ 1o·or~oo aod .\!Jop ______ _j ... ,.. 
Stpt. !:1 J. H . Lanon. Suportor •.••.••••• Carrrtac «un In tar not in •--- J. ll. Hardman ••• ___ _ 




:».co Stpt. !S Harry Foltrk, Omaha. !>tb. Hunting •lthout IlNaM •••••••••• John }'. Holot. Jr .••••••• 
Stpt. u Lou Walla..-. Coun<ll Dlufla • Carrrtnc ftrtorma In motor vt· 
hlclo ········--··········-··-·-B. ll. Hough. •• - •.•••••• tO.CO 
Stpt. 2.4 Harold Smhb, t •ouotU Dlutrt . ... ('arn·tuc flr~•rma fo motor ve· 
hl<le ·-··········-··············B. ll. Hough. •.••.....•. to.co 
Sept. ! 4 \\ ... T. Smith. ('ountfl BluUa ..... :Carryluc firearms In motor v-e-
hi•J• .•.... -------·····-······ u. ll . Booeh ... ______ _ 10.00 
Stpt. !~ KtJint th 11<>1anlut, Co. ntullo ••• 
1
Carrylog nrurrna lo motor vt· 
Stpr. u wm. wn~>tr. Couutn Ohotrt •.•••• ,.!·:~~'"'' lirei~~··'T.;·;;.;;,:~;-·v; B. ll. Hough·---------· 10'001 
filth>·············-···----·------ B. ll. Uougb............ tU.CO 





Elmo 01lun1l. ('harttr O•k .. ("•rrrln• ;;:un In tar uolawfuiiJ •• John F. Uol.!'t, Jr.......... 10.001 
Donald I<Ot"h, Df.nlson • .•. llunllnl on railroad right ot wsy John F. ffol~t. Jr........ 10.001 
Lou Barkin•. Malvun .................. c.~urylng ftrurJn~ afl~mbled In 
MOM" Streeby, Wf"IU Orovt. .. .... 1'rnpvlng "tthout lletn!!t •••••••••• Htn Enyart ................... 10.00
1 
rtor .............................. B . ll. Bough............. tO.OO 
Stpt. ~ I' .. U~I't'Y <1arrm. (';l•nwood ....... c~~7~~~--~~·~~·~~~--~~~~~~~~~--~~ H. M. Hough............. 10.00 
Sept. 2j Clarenr~ Randall, Ok'nwood • C"~~r/Jn~--~~~~ .. o-~r~-~-~~~~~~~~! •• ~~ (;l. lf. Houeh.............. 10.001 





Charltll Slonlktr, F.mmttabura.. ~hootlnK 111ale pllfcu~aot ................. Ro~A W. Mo~s.................. 25.00 
\V, H. l"ramrr, ll.tlnbN'k .............. Ouo to ('Dr noc In CB.!I(' ....................... John C. Jago........................ JO.OO 
Alae Mt'l:loff('y, Iowa City .......... _ .. lllt"ftdl ft fl;hlntc with minnow ulnt. O'Brlne and AliOJ).............. 10.00
1
. 
F. 11 . S~t&fnl, M. Omaha. Nrb. Mhootlng 1IUt'kfl f.rom motor ve-
hl«'lr --- .... -··----··· .. ··-··--· H. M. Bough........... ......... !l.OO 
S.ottatt 
('o;o .. Jail 
~.~ .......... 5.1!;. ______ _. 
• • 7.} .............. ~ 
4.05 .......... '
•. ~ .......... 1 
1.16 ......... . 
4.16 ........ .. 
!.15 ........ .. 
3.15 ··---~---· 
Sept. !9 K. 0. OHmtr, k••f'a City ... • lhmlln• without ll('("nte ................ Hose \\', Mo,n.. ................ -.. 10.00 
Sept. 2D Wnt. Uutloo. lndtJ)('ndMt-t. ··- . Uuntlna wltbO\It. U~ute-............... John 0. Jaeo ........... ........ ·····-··· ... .. 
Sept. 21 I D. Dourt•, Sw@a CltJ .................... lluotlo• without IIN>nl!lt ................ n.ou W. MoeN................ 10.00
1 Stot. m \ J•f'1r tk-hntm.,.r. lndf'OI'ndto~ .... llunlloa wkhovt U«UH----·-·-- Joht.\ C . .Jaao ....... .-.-........ -···-·····. 







~pl •• 10 
""pt. 30 
R•> '"llh, Ounktrton . .................. luuntlu• •nMut l.l«hH'.- ........... John (" .Jaco--
Oa~ Kan_., t•uuax. .. . . ...... Uuntlna •lthcPIIt ll('f1)M ....... _ ..... 1'b08. X . Johuton ...... -
Uuhnl Jf'nnh•,•. J•ratrS.. l•lly ......... Jl unllnc •Hhaut 11~ ..................... ~. K • ..Joh.nf'ton ........ . 
~=~ ~tr.~::;,.~f'~)'i.~,.,. c;,, .. ·:::1~::!:: :i:~':!: ~::::::::::: +1::: ~: ~:~:::::::::::~ 
nr. c l' Cote an. ("lll"ar J .. akt, --~!t-tKJtJUo.- )t"lk\1• ktr fD1J)f' ............ Dtan Glan11n .......... ........ . 
~~it.'~:::;r~ .. ~l::axLl,~[7 _ .::::J~-~~!~' .~~:~~~~ ~!/n~:-·c;t;~ Dtan Glan-rllle ............... .. 
at•art --··· _ ................ - ... \\·m. Sthu~lr~ -----~--···· 




































tar not ta.ktn aparc ............. . Wm . ~hutnke ................ . 
!0 \~. 1.. Mrl\lnn. fh.rk~o~ ("ICy 'tu.~ot.tllnx >dlo• lt• "'DIPf'------·· Dfoan G1an,·1U. ............ .. 
1 Pttf' LftO)'. LO\·tlla .. Uuullnt: coun out uf Ull'On ......... Btn Enyan ~ ·-· ......... . 
2 CtW"11ttr Rt·al~. l'Htn•·C)U(t .... tluutln.- after ,-uu~l. ----·····-H. ll . Hourh ....... -------
2 l'hllfp !lilt. ttlfn•·~J...... lluntlmc aflu ,uo.su ~-----······ - H. ll . Uough ................... .. 
~ .rohn P•m .. n. uuum•• ..... 111urulua •ithout ll~nll.f . ............ ~n t:nyart --------- .... . 
:! Hany tiouldtu. ('r;:lar Raphl~ liun In nr not t'rotc:o ................ O"Urinc en•l AI!IOI> ....... . 
t t"'rank ~mil h. l"rtlar Haptd" ... «Hm tn .-ar uot IJroktiL ................. 'l'Hrfo(' and J\lsoP.~-----·· 
2 Rl('harit Rohlf f. RtJ!C"Ir RIJ)If'l" ··i liht•IIJ~t&nt ln J)U"'t'·""'loo ............... Al~xandfr an41 Hardman 
3 .Fr~·l .V('hil", 'l'ilonk• .. ... l'(: li•f'~> 0110n ot ,,hfa•aot out of 
I •••a11on ••• _. _ ........................... Ross \\'. Mosf's .... ...... • .. .. S 1-.rf"tl Allthot-, TitOnka .. .. . ..... Huuth1K "lthout ll<"f'Dfe ........... _... RO.!!S W • .\fO!i('~ ............. . " Sam ~lllU1an. "hf'hlon ..... ···· ' \h:llkrat~J aattn H•aocon dosed ....... H. L .• \l~xandtr .......... .. 
t f.ia.lll Sl~em1n, ~IH"Itlon .•. . : \l ink• lflf'r ~>faucou ciOfle<l.. ......... l:f . L. Alf'""nlln .......... .. 
.t f'. J. lillY. If':)". llomlrlc' ..... . .. ····lt'arrylntc loldfd itUn In nr .......... \.\'ln. ~t'huenkf' ..................... . 
-t t-~rank Knh~ht. (HtuulWII- .•• Uuntlutr •hhoul IIN"Il8t- .............. lic>n EnyRrt ...................... .. 
<t J\tnnl'th ()mulr. Charh·tll ('tty .NhlpJihlK tur• out Of ~~ea-lfon ...... H. P. llonplaJinrf! ............ .. 
• t"lark w .. t~h. Nn•hua ........ . .. 
1
1'lhhtlllniC hart out ot fttaJion.u .... R. P . liOnpla.au~ ........... .. 
~ H*l11h I)ftn,.o. ~nflhun )o.hlp,llnr furfl! out of «non ......... R. P . . Monplaat~u~ ........... . 
4 Ntll~ Mortfnfltn, t-'lkhom llltJUI fur llhlvtut·nt .. . ................... C. 0. Whtt~ ..................... .. 
~ ~.·~n~ t!~::~':~."·tt~:~~::n c.·ttr ~~~H!!:~~: !'~~~t~. ':u~·;,·;;~son::: ~=~ g~:~:m: :::::::::::~ 
~ Harry AnKl~. Urltt "-hh,vtug llltaat •kwat out of eea-
!1 Ma~t. C'taut~t-n. 1\hnhalhoo.... uk~1~f fur •htPDiini··:::::::::::: ~"0.0{~~f,1~~-=:~:::::::: 
~ 1 ~l:~n ~~1;: ~:::~~:~~~.;::::::~ ~~~~:i::~: ~~~0:~.~~ ~.~';;'ri.~~:: ~: ~: ~:~::::~~: - :::··:::~ 
6 tukf' ~calf')', t~h•nrr Uak ---!~tth•lliD_. fur$ UltraUr ............... John ..... Hotn. Jr ........ _ 
~ ~~·:~ ~~~~~k·~·wi:!u ~~~::::::·~:~::~·~·~: :=c:~t Q~tt ~f~!-..00:: r•~. Gb-:!~'!~,.::·.:·.:·...:·.:·.: 
$ John JttUf')"t, Promlfi'f' ('It) .... _. Uunllntr rat'l'OOn oul of N-a!IIC)o.. .. 1. C. Graham ..................... . 
.:, John John•un. Jl4amon~I. ...... _ •• 1Uuollnc ~out of .ea.on __ J. C. Graham ....... - .. ~-··· 
l Jamt'l' )hCtraa. )IJftk' .................. uunt.l:tl rat't"'OD ..................... J. C. Graham- ............... . 
l 1-"':d•anl Da.-ll. Prom1..,. l'~ht ...... JtuDt;DI r~ . ~ ~--·-- --·· J. C. Cirabam. __ --·--·-· 
l1 John Uol•t. Jr •• 1\foUf' Plai:Dt .. -. l"ola•fut t.b.pa:w111 ot tul"'l ........... Joho C". Jaao ................ . 
6 .\ . l·. Rt;.-loatr. Dtb ..................... l'nJa•!uJ u~ of trot tln~ ............... ·~Joho C'. Jaco ................ . 
.S J . U. lloon-. Ufdrkk ........ _ ........ J·~~,.• lna Wf«al fun .. _________ ,Thof. E . Joha.tlon ........ -













































.............. \ ...... .......... 
~ ..... ······-·--
t.n ··-···--t.n ......... . 
1.1 . ........ .. 








1.00 ........ .. 
.!'A ........ . 

















































PROSECUTIO::-IS FOR VIOLATIONS OF T HE FI S H A.l'o/0 GA.,JE LAWS-cootloued 


















6 I,«> l'renl<ffn lludacbek. Wt8t I 
Llbtrty ••••••••••••••••.••••••••• Unla•luf t>O•••••Ion of tun •••••• A. E. Miller. .............. 10.00 6.95 -·- -·-··· 
& • Euawe Moore, Deo1'1U.. ••••••••• Po•..,••fon ond oate of lura to 
dofN a>ruon ............................... K. £. Aodconon .................... . 
Oro. R. Woteott, OUmore City ••• p.,.,.,.lon and •hlpptnr furs out 
of l("aaoo .................................. _ .... Ross \r. Mo.sts ..................... . 
Burton Kirby, Palmer •••••••••••• Po .... •tno aod •htpptnc furs out 
of waeoo ............................ -.. _--- Rrus ,, .._ ltoHL ................ __ 
& W. Y.. Oah"flltr, Scbalkr ........ bhlt>t>lnr fur~ lll<raUy ....... - ... John f'. Hotat, Jr .... - .. 
& Oro. •:. Uundi<J, Lamoot. _____ l'ola•lul •htpmtnt of tu"'---~- Joho C. Jaco.. ............ . 







. .75 ................ .. 
• . 90----------.... ----------
3.95 ----------
8.!:> .......... Su!Ptnd<d $10.00 






I Prank \\ addtU, OdeOOIL ________ !ifinln1 .-lth OU)('r than a min-
now "'". • ...................... 11·. H. Potthut ........... -----.... 1.<0 --------~ Cue dffmluod 
e Amoua: RkbaJ'\lloo. Odebolt.-••• 8-f-Snln.- •lth oU~~tr than a mln-: • 
no• Mnt ..... ·-·················-· "·· H. Pottbalt... ............. ·····-··· 1.40 --····-· Cue dl•ml.tafd 
& Orfe Rl<hardaoo, Odebolt ......... Srin!or •fth otf~r than o miD· 
no" otfo• ...................... w. n. Pottbau........... .......... 7.<0 .......... Cue dllmfM<d 
Ed. Rouat. Odebolt ....... _______ S.~~'!!" •• ~~~h-~~~-'--~"~-·-~-~~~: I I ' . n. Potthut ............. ------- 7.-o' ......... J One dl!mi'Hd 






Roy. ltrDo•ell. Oekaloosa.. ............ Po~10c~aton UltKal ~~~hu~ ................... 1'.hos •. h . Johnaton ...................................... .................... No pro~teutlon, 
I man cot aw•y 81 .t\tlhur Wlnoeko, CarroU ............... Shoottntc ttfter tun!et .............. W. H. Potthtt8t.. ............. 10.00 3.50 .... . ..... . 
A 0. W. lltu!A. C'rcaeo ............ - ....... Pmu.,.,..,tnn 11hnrt hllu ............. V. S. Bowers. ................. 20.00 6.30 ..... ...... .. 
8 Jaroh Orutf, Curlew .................... Pol1tf'A"Ion arul ~thlpvlng or furs 




Earnut Laubuk, llclvln. ............ POI'".At"lon anti H:UJoc fure out or 
f!ruton ·-····-· ............................ Ha rdman and Dutltr......... to. 6.75 ... , .............. .. 
~ Rf<bud 0. Ttonant. St. Loula. 
Mo. __ ---- ,·---·-------------- Taklna undt·rtlu ft•h ...................... E. lflller ......... _............. 10.00 5.16---- ----
o Ttmm XOllunano, ~LocktoG.. ......... Un.la.-tul ltOI'IH"ititJUO or fura ......... A. E. ll.lUer .. -..-.. - .... .- .... -.. 10.0') 6.76.---··--· O.,t. 
O<t. 
O<t. 
O<t • ..... 
0<<. 
8 11\tnntth Llf't,Oo. Cheltn ... _______ lllt1Ual fur thll)mtnt~ ....................... \', s. Bo~en .............. - .... ,... 00. 6.00 ...................  
1 U a rry J-:d&f:'ldluln, AmH ----·· h,bls,pJua tura uut or NI"'D ...... '"" .. i.t!•ton and OH'totr .. - .... - JO.OO t.60 .......... _ .... , 
: ~oh~ J~:.c~~~~-ll~t.p:::::!i t-:~:=:~: ::::::::: ~~ ~~::::::1 ~: ~: :::~::=::::: .. ::::::::::·-·--;]~:======; 8:: ::::= 
• John t't._.·lwn, Ulalnbura: ........... Tallna •hort n.h~~- _ .... --·I F":red P. Rlant ..... ___ .... Jo.oo, &.a ..... ___ _ 
• Pf'1•r MCMJUnc . W IUJauw --··-·· "l'akln• .oon O.b - ···---- •"nod 1'". BJ•.nt4______ J.O.OO •·• ~---· 
ON. ~ Holit. Jt . ~tl~. l_.ake Park .. - •••• J"Oflt~~fllt~lon of mw•kntll. ·•4•····· Uulltr and Jlardman ...... . 
Oct. 0 ttotJL. U . NeUe. Lake Park.---·· POfllttlllon of mu111k rau . ................ Uotlu and U ardml\n ...... . 
Ot'L. u UObl . U . Ntlle, J .. alce Park..----- JlO&Hlllfllnn of 100J1kr•U ............. Uutl~r and U urdman ........ . 
Oct. fl ll.obt. JJ . l\C'Jtt'. La.ke Park .. _ ..... Pof:MJol'llou of mu~tknu ............. Uutlrr entl ll anh•lAn 
Qel. 10 Hmtr L. Olay, J\l(!tJt ........ - ....... l'nla~-rul ftt~hlna •llh f':q•lot~~lft"8. John 0. Jago ........... . 
<.kt. 10 Htury liU)fr, J\ifne ................... _ .. ('nla•ful tiJiblna with ~·q)IO!I\'('8. John C. JaK04-········ 
Ort. JO Y. \\ . Otnttl, .t'aultner ............... IUt'lll JN)M('Mion ot furt .... - ....... Dun GlanviiJe ........ _ ...... I 
Ott. JO t:daar Mok'Jiltfff. M.are.oao .. _ ••• Uunttn1 -.·uhout lJ("f:DK ................... O'Urlne and Alllop ........... ; 
tXt. JO lfatl. (;au-tn:wr, Graf .... - ........ P~~~~'f',.llll(\n ami •hh·c.tnr 1 ~lrunlc , 
fur <•Ut uf Hallon ...................... Jobn D. Fehty .............. . 
Ot-t. JO ~au . (.;au~r. Graf.. ..... ---·· · Pbf~~~~olon 1n't •hJI•lJfnl 1 'kunk 
fur om of ,.,.~<·n ...................... 'IJObn n. Faf'W'y .............. -1 
Ort. JO Uarot.-t (;rabrr. Oono~b!on ......... ·lll,..raJ •blrmf'Dt of rur• ................ ·\'\. s. lfont~romtry .... 4 ...... . 
Ott. 10 \'tm J-to)'tr. t.l~rln ··--·--·-··-· IU,...-al fur .-biNntnt. - .... ..- ........ \ '. S. Bowtnt ----··········· 
<.k-t. 10 _\ _ z. Mf'J'ff. h~ou<t C'lty .................. 'hort <"ltfb'b·-·-· · -- ...... ......... ·'fbl)('.nke ~ A,.:uoctn ..... l 











Ul.(l() Ott. 10 tl. bh.·llr1. Moux t_,tr------····· 'hon <"ltl\th ................................... ~butoke &. .\lf..:andtr .... .. 
Ott. 1l Dut-uqu .. •t'anntor Co., Dubuttue .. ·..,tuppintr ;, llfl\tr lD dMtd ,,.. . 
:: ~:\::::::::::\ 6. 16 ......... . 
6.1G ........ .. 
t0.06 ---------
1~1.7[> ----- -----1 






l.OO ........... . 
O<t. 11 Cl7d• l. lart. Ha•ardt'n ·--·--· '>lt\.n1,. vut nt tllta-oo. .................. UuK/1 L . .~Uuantl4"r ---· :.tO.tO •.N ................. $20.00 JtUII)tndtd 
I 
ooo ----·--·--··-- ..... ______ John B. Fahty.-......... tO.OO. ~.IIi.----------~ 
c.>et. 11 Ito) \\ liltC'TI, l:larya~Ult... •• _____ _ l)o"'"•·••lon Ultl(al Jf'lnt•_ ........... 1"ho!. K. JohiH•ton . •••• 10. 6.~i-----·---~ 
~ltt. 11 kay \\l••1tr. Mn~o.._trt.r~--·--·-··--- CarTJlnt load,f41 auu lour ...... _. Uugh L. Al~xantleor ···-· 10.j0b &.flO--·-·· ... . 
Ott. 1\ .. :d \\ulf. Utltllil!lt'oY ···---·--······· Po!Ot-.. .... tvn llkaaa l'f'lue ................. Tbot. 1\, JohnitOn ........ 10.00 s.:w ............... .. 
Oet. tt J 1 •. M. t"hurc:'h, ~ldora .................. :llk'lal rarryln~e of nrearm• In ur t.rtd P .. lllant... .... ........ •. . .......... . ---j--······-1 Jurt t r ial loet 
Ott. I~ Uk'no \n"t\t'r, t.lclore ..... ............. nataal rarr)'ln« ot fh('tlrtnlll In car fred P. Rlant.... .••••. . ...... ............................ Jurt t ria l JOlt 
Oft, ll Jluotd 1ttwi"("O, Wiota ......... - .... ShlllJliOK fhr hUt or llt'UOn ......... ll. ll. UOUKh ... ·- •• 10.00 :'\.4.-: ............ ... 
tXt. lt .... u. \\ .1\Jon. ltodcwtU Cit)' ••••• Shii,_&.JIU~ fur out. or lel.tOo .............. J. \\r ... ;.ton........... ... 10.~ :1.76 ................ .. 
Ott. 11 1-~l)trt Mulltr • .i\ltOu --···-··----· ~a,cuuk OUl of lfa•On .............. ....... Hugh L • .;\)t"Ximdfir .... ~.00 ~.i~U ....... .... .. 
lk't. 1~ l.a\•('m qut('k:, nowm .................... !:-hllH;Inll rur out of .-ta8on .......... 1-:atoo and Or('lntr ... .•• 10.00 2.7U ................. . 
OCt. ts .\ltred Hlta. Wlot•.--...... - ..... f.iblvlllnt fur <HH (If lt'UOn .•.•• U. ll. Uouwh...... ••. •. to.oo, S.66
1 
. ............... 1 
Ott. 13 If . u. \\ani. <. . ur~----------- L.oaftf'd rlt .. ln lllOI<Jr \'thl<'lf' Ro~ W. lfoq-tl. ... -· 11).((). 4.75 ........ --·· 
Ott. tl l.f'tlltr Jtntton., Rlnaated .............. ll..oe•tMl aun In auotor vrbk-le:::: RO~SS \\:- l.lo"tll...... ......... 10.00( G. 7& ··----·--·. 
Ott. Ia (.1. l"ffilrtrUon. R~ftf'd .... ___ ... lt.oattfd aun In moun nhk-lt'. ___ ROi<l \'\ . .a.o&H. ................ 10.00, a.m .......... - ... . 
oet. u Robtrt ~·llondln, 1\ attrtoo ...... 
1
u11otfn1 ""b"'" u..., ............ John C. Jaco.. ---···-· ..... ----r-------'1'----.. --
0tt. 1t \ \ at \\ 'almtt.na. Watatoo ........... jr-'ma lWnH oat b.1• own .... ·-·fohn C. Jaco ......... - ............................... t····--·---~--- --·-· 
Oft U U r :-.:tlloo. Dfolmood.... .... ---·· C.UJ'I• Ut~~tmtolfd lD rar _________ Eaton aDd G~lnfr ..... --~ 10.<o, S.f6.-......... . 
On. H (l. J. lllartlDJI. lk~<L- ... -·--"Gnn:a ....... bt.tt tn '"·----·--·ll::atOD ud OrtlDU.---·· 10.00. s.a:···-------
Ott. 14 ll U. Dn-•tlow. :-.:: ..... Hamptoa.iP~kln .Jhhrt to••• ·······--·-·l ' ... · s. Bowtn_ --.- ·-··- Ul.ro S.!S- ................ ..' 
Ott. 14 r.dlb llrt•tritiH. BO«l>tn ...... ~~un~• oot <>I .. ....,.. ___ .. _____ 1HuJb L. Aluooclor._.. :IO.WI •-~ ------
Ort. 14 ~am ~l.llD&.D. ~twldoa .. --··-····l l:ll.•krat attn ,...,on t'lt~L •• _ .. Bu~rh L. Att:ocaofttr._..... 100.00 •·~ ·-----·· 
Ott H ~arn ~11mao. ~Jwkloo .. _ •••• _____ Xu•krat aftf'f tt.-oft floHd.. .... - .. Huch L. Alt:xa.Ddfl'-..... 1()0.00 •-.SZ. ·-----i 
()rl. 14 loam ~taman, 8tw-a.ton. --.---·-·-- llo"trat atttr Ha•('on f'I<Mfofl .......... l-luch L. At.-xaoda._... .. JfO.OO • ·&:;'"" -------· 
Otl. 14 ~a1n ~! .. mao. !ihtl•loo ........ _ _.. ··llluttll:rat aftff IJilfl'a.•f"n tloted ..... _ .. BUJb L. Alfo:randft .. -.... l00-00 •·8$---·-··· 
Ott. 14 !ola1n ~l!lman, Shtldon .. - •• -----tlltl.l•rat efttr ,.a•on ~IOftd.. .......... Hugh L. Alfxlinrln ....... 100.()01 •.84 ..... - ........... .. 
~t. U Sam ~U•mao. ~btMoo.-.................. laut~trat aftn w.u.on t'IOtfd-•• _ .. Huch L. Altxandtr .. -..... 100 ~ 4.&$ ---------· 
~~: ~: ~=: :~::::: ~~~~-~::::::::::::i~~:=~~ :::~ ::::;: :1=:::::: :~=~ t: ~~==:~g::::::• ~::001 ::.:::::::::: 
~o prottn~tlon. 
«boolboy 



































VIolator and Addreu 




Oct. 11 I J ohn M.frrhanu, RanbOm ......... Shoottnc after IUndown ... ... ....... .. llo8eS and Alexa.ndtr ....... '
<X:t. •• .f'Joyd ('lark. 8anbo~---····-···· !Shooting a tin &uodowo .................. ~~eg anti Alexand~r ........ . 
~t. u A. r>. V•n Jlar~o. Haveloek ....... :Shoot ing" blttern .............................. ltoses anti Al{'Xttuclt•r , ..... . 
Sentence 
f~~~_!all 
tO,OO 4.6; • ••••••••• 
10.00 4.85 ••••••••• • 
10.00 4.8.'> ••••••• ••• 
I RtmaJkl 
Ott. u UeJm~t.. Rohrt. Paullina ............... ~hooting a Her lundow-n ...... ............ ll~s and Alexaode:r ......... -1 
Oct. u f :rnf'ttt Mohn, J:.auiHoa ........ ............ shooting aftt r tundown ...... .......... lloses and Alexaoctt:r ........ : 
Ott. U ll an.r J acoht, lfelrOH ........... ............ 'l'npplng without JlrenH ...... .... -- .. Ben Enyart ..................... I 
Oct. J4 f; ,·t rt aumore, lfad.rld __________ _ Ktlnlog ftt h .•.•. ••••• ------ ---- --Laton and Orelner ......... 1 
Oct. JS Lrk- J.athrap, ll~lmond ••• •• ••• • CarrJing gun 111~mblt"d to ear .. .. ! t:atoo and Grelner ... ....... J 
10.00 !:~::::::::: :1 10.00 
10.00 3 .6> • ••••••••• 
00.00 !.00 ..... ........ 
Ott . J5 J . M . Dtnny, AtDH ... . ... . . . ... ... lluntlnl • ·ltho ut 11«-nM ............ Eaton and OreJntr .••.•••. 
Oft. 16 La•rt~ l'urdy, t lftftD&n ...... - •• TraPI' lnk •hhou t lktll.lf ........... ;&n Enyart ... ...................... . 
Oct. 16 GfOr«" h:aJJ,... Mu oo Cft1 ......... :;hoot lnK a llhta• a nc. .......... ....... De-an Glao,·ll~ ·····-····· 
Ott . 16 Den Chrt'lo-, lbaon City •••• - ...... UuotiDI on r aJiroa d rl&ht of way Dtan Glanvllk- ........ - .......... 
Oct. 15 Joe ~trot. Dtl llol ....... _ ••••••• Uunlln« oo rallrootl rlcht or woy .A. ll. CoiiiNh ••••••••••• 
Ott. 15 1 D. };, .lloon , 0... liOID~----·· Uunt iDIC • IIII<IUt lift ........... . .. A. ll . C:oiiiNh.. . •••••• 
<kt . 15 D. t: . .\!tun. Ott Mo~---·-··- Uuot lor • ltt•out II«IUif-__________ 
1
.-\. ll. CoUI('Sh. ... _ .......... .. 
O.t. 16 1 •• L. Dllll<t , ~~ llo!n.._ •••••••• . Uuntlor ,..IIIK>Ut """"""· ···· ····· ;A. ll . Co lll<th •••••••••••• 
Ckt. IS Da olt l lff'lt'iltt r. Holland ________ tlle1al urrrtoa o f cun In car ...... ~ P . Rlant ................... . 
Ott. I~ Danl<l M ... t<r, Uollond ________ l>hoot lnc ph .. • onu ····· -······ ·· F~ P. RlanL •••.•••••• 
Oct. 1!1 Dan~l lfft'Jtu, Holllod . ..... ...... Uuntlng •tlhou t lltto~te ... . . . ..... .Fred P. RJant ................. .. 
<kt. IG Otralct Krtnz. l:lollaod .. _ . ....... _ .. Huntlnac v.hhout Jk'fn~-·----··· · Jo"rtd P. Rl aot ............ .. .. .. 
Oet. IG Ctralcl Krenz. lfollantl._ ................ llletcal nrrylnk of Klln In t-ar ...... Fred P. Rlaot.. .... .. ... . 
Oct. l!l Otrald J\rtnz. Bolland..- . ........... bboollng Vh~uaote ............... - ...... l''red P. Rfant. . 
Ott. 15 M•rlrn Ua•brouck , Grundy C~n-
ter ..................... ···----------- --·· lllt>an l N•rr>·ln~ ot truu In ~ar ..... Fred P. Rlaot .................... . 
O<t. 16 Marlyn llft1brourk , Orundy Ctn· 
l4ll" ........ ... . ---- · -- ····-····· ···· Shontl.fllr l'heall•nl, ...... ............ . .... l"red P. Rlaot ..................... .. 
Oc.'t. 16 'l'homtu• l''lnntlgan, Anostron.~: .... ~•rrylntc KUil not. hroktn In ~ar .... Ehudman and Uutler ... .... .. 
~~: 1: t~c~ · n~~~t~~ik'S:.hJ1!fi~:~~~~~~-~::: ~~!~t~r~~1u~~,t..~r~~:~l'!e~~~D :.·~~:"~~~~~:' .. !~~~!~~::::::1 
Ott. 16 II ora~ Uurton, Battle Cutk ...... Uurlntc: fura lll~rcally .................... John .... Hol8t. Jr ......... J 
<kt. 18 ROJ ll, KrauH. Battle CreeL •••• Duylmc fun Ul~kally ....................... John F. llolttt. Jr . •. __ _ 
<k't. 10 P . Dtnctma.n. J>tiJa ............. .. --.. llle1al I>Ot.ffllllon o f fura ............ Tbos . K. Jotuutoo ••. . 
~1.. 16 Or•lll~ Mt.Warl. Buxton •• ~·-·-~-- "l"revulntc wlthuut l~n•e ............ De-n f:nrart .......... . ..... 1 
Ort . n w . ~rtn1: ... ~ . '[)odat ............ _ .... t\llllnc matfl ptw.o .. Jnt ............... - .... Rou w. Moeea.. ... ...... ___ _ 
Ort. 11 roorad llaneon. t.alr: t llllbl.-...... Uuntlol' .-Hhout ll(lfoow ................... R. P . Monplu:un. 
~· !: -:c~PhA wf~~~~l, '~•~&oo~~,...::~~~~~~n: :t'S:~:ha:!~~~:_::::::: ~: 2-'.an,~·~~-:.. .... '": 
10.00 '!.75 ............ _ .. 
10.00 '!.75 ---·- ---- -
10.00 3.8.'> •••••••••• 
10.00 5.9;:. ............ .. 
10.00 5.96 .-••••••. 
5.00 !.SO ..... . ...... 
5.00 6.00 •••••••••• 
1.00 ! .$0 ---·---- · · 
1.00 ! .60 ......... ...... 
10.00 4.7S ............ . . 
10.00 • • 73 -- ----- ·--
10.00 4.73 -- -- - -----
10.00 4.7d .................. 
"j 
4.75 •••••••••• 
10.00 ~ . ';5o ··· -···· --
10.00 4.75----------
tO. t~l:::::::::: 10.00 
10.00 s.s.; ••••...•.. 
10.00 1.7G ........ - .... 
410.00 6.35 ••• •••• ••• 
310.00 6.!16 • ••••••• • • 
!00.001 l.tl<'f • ••••••••• 
10.00 s.ss •...... __ 
!S.OO .5.!5 ........ .... 
10.00 1.06 . .. . .. ... ... 
10.(1() ... 116 ................. 
10.00 ........................... n,. • u•Ptl'ldfod 
Ort . J8 Don . n . Ktnnl~oll, Jo(h!l.endt.oeo Uuntfna oo r•llroaut rlwht. of way John c.:·. J aiJO ...... ............... ~ ...... . ........... ........... , ............. - - No 1•r0MM1llon, 8C'hoot bOJ 
()('t. 111 Ralph J)•lmtr, lndl'poo~ntt . ......... U unttna on railroad rlwht. of 'fl'AY John C. Jalo ...... ............... , 
~t. 10 John Hlark. Wtst Braoeh.. ......... - .. t'nlawfuJ poue111oo ot fur .......... A. f.: • .MIUtr .. .......................... . 
.•.•. 
1 
....•• ····~· -··· ····· !. No oro-ullon, 
. &ebOOlbOJ' 
10.00 2.96 ............. . ... 
Ott. ID JCH' Ooode. ~~ lloln ..... - ••••••• lllual po•ot••loo or coon •. •••••• ·'· :11 . Collluh •• ····-- •• ·····i·········:r········· 
Ott. ~ OUhfrl. Stint, Otle1--- ------···- --lllflal ~~MIIf'II!I(On furs .•••••••• -- Tho!!. IL Johnaton........... !0.00 2.56,------···· 
~t. tO (~.\\'. $now, IndtPtndtn~------- _ r.un In ur not to taH ........... ........ John C. Jago .. . ........... -- 10.00 4.7$ .. - ·---· 
~t. :» Oeor&e Oau1. -npton.-... _... ........... {'"nla.-tul SJO-k!l•lo o of fur . . ...... A. E. ll.IUu ... .. ......... _...... 10.00 S.05; ...... ........ ... 
Oct. !0 L . W. l4arktr . Outbaoan ........ ...... Cnlaw1ul JH'),.,...Ion o f tur . ...... - .\ . E. Mltltr . · ----····--- 20.00 J!.ro, ............ -.. .. 
Ott. 10 Adan\ Ururwr •. S rwton. ...... -----;KIIllntr pbta•11U. to do~ tta.son... ThM. K. John~lon . ............ 1!.00 1-~------- ... •• 
Od.. to Jobn Ec.lwardl: . Stwtoo . ... -·- -- --iKU1t.nc otwuaot In c-IOM'd MUOn. 1b0!' . K. J o hn•ton. ........... I!. :W 1.~-----···· 
c>rt. to Jatlr Sorrll, ~t•ton.----·-- ---i KIUlnl pbf'a!laot.ln rloM'd ~tason.. Tbow. K. J oh.n'lllton. ......... lt.ro l.fl6~--- ·--·-· 
Ot-t. 10 UOJd Rurdlf' . " t Uorr .............. 11\UUn 11)bta•ant. ln tloltd lta•on,. Tboe . ~. John.!ton. .......... 1!.50 : 1.96,; ............. .. Ott. Ill Lou..,... Ru&tll, Botti• c .... t ... . Shipping rurt. lli<~CIUJ •••• • . ••• -. Jobo }', Holtt. Jr .••• -.. 10.00, &.7l;;····· -··· 
Ott. II Lonw01 Rook•r. lllt<beiiTIIl<! ••• BuotiDIC without llfto ...... ... - • .\, ll. Colll<oh.... ........ 10.00 5.~j·-· ···-· 
Ott. II I Uubort Gtorl•· lolltchoUvlllo •••••• Hunt lor wttb<>Ut lift- ond on l hlchwoy ~ .•••••.••••••••• .\. M. Colll<ob ••••••• ---· !0.00 5.36 .••••• ••••• 
Ott. !1 Dele ("rum. ~ora Sprtoca ........ ..... Duntlnk •lthout Uttnlt" ............ . . . Dun Glan,.IUe . ............ - 10.00 S.i~- ------··· 
ou. 21 JOfi Ktolnoe. Oa tmar ........... - . ..... POIII~"'IOn short hua.. ............... .. V. s. no-..-t,. ..... ·---·-··- 10.00 3.!5 .............. .. 
~t. tl ArltJ' ., . • Williams. Eldor·a .... ...... C'arf)'1nr IUD attMmbltd In ~at.- O~fner ao<l F.atoo .................. 10.00 3.16 ............... . .. . 
Ott.. D t>au1 Frttd, AJnU----- -· ···· · ···· - HuntlnK without llffnlt' .......... ...... GrcJntr and Eaton ..... _.... 10.00 2.75 --------·· 
Ot't. U Pttt; Mart'loo , We.at Grove ...... .. Trapolng -without llt'f'nt~t .............. Be.n Enyart ......... ............... 10.00 3.&5 --··-··--· 
Oet. 21 Dcw('y Pontl, Prlmehar •• T-----··· U unllnec- without Hct"nM ... . . ....... ... ~ugh r •• Aluandfr............. JO.OO t.Sii .......... ... - .. 
~"· U De•ey Pond, fl'rtmJthar ... ............. Carrrlmc ltlln tn ('IT not brokto .. . HuJtb L. Alc~andc.•r_ ....... 10. • .85 ............... ... 
Oel.. 22 llarry U. Frey. Latimer .............. Sbootlng lUll• ............... . ...... Eaton and OreJner . ....... - - 10, 3.75 .... ............ . 
Ott. t! O~n R . Storda te. l..atlmu .. - ..... SbootlnK tull• .......... . . .......... .. Katon and Ortlntr .... ·-- 10. 3.75 -------· 
Oct. U Frtd R.. VOc.'Hltl, J~allmu ................ Shoot tot aullA T .-................. Eaton ao•t (';rtfntt ......... 10. 3.75, ................. .. 
Of.t. t! 1,. J . Zarifll, Wattrloo .............. Oun to tar not. In tue .............. - .. Joho C. Ja~to......................... 10. 4.75 ---·-··--
Oct. a Dar!,- Afthf'r. C.c:tar Rapldi ...... .'Pot~"t-.. IOo ot phf'a•aota . ................. O' Brlot: and AliOP ··-·· 100. &.25 ................ .. 
<k\. t2 J . f .. Pu1b, TroJ ~fll•--------~Po••...-•ton of photasanta .............. O'Bri~. a ntS A~op................. 100. 2.~ ............. ... 
~t : ~. ss.~~,. n=,~~:·::::: ~:rr.~':~.:f ... ~~~~~~::::::::: ~::u'~· _an:o:!~~~·-:-..:::. Jc:g: i: :::::::::: 
Ott. 11 A . "'-1t7. TrOJ Millo.-·---· Buntin~ •llboot 1~010------· 'BriM ood Alooi>···--·· 10. 7. • ••••••••• 1 
Oct. 21 8 J . Altsandn. LIUI"t'DL---·-- Po.WU~ of C'bi"IIIIDU .... - --·· RO~.JI W. MOiflll .. .... . ..... flO. 2'2. ·-···--···i 
()et. tl \\ D . SHWitlWr. llth1.n ............ - ·p()llftit_.•loa of pbf .. anU ....... . .. - . .... Butkr aDd •\1f'XID<k'f.- SO. ..tl6,--·4-···l 
Ott. II f; P. \\'attn, Saobom._..,.._,.._l POI"~IOG ot l)bP.ai&DU------- Dutkr and AJdaockr.-- 10. ..$116<~---·-···' 
Oct • • Harokl TbleUrto. Bambu.r'W----- 1 POI"IIIIfiYlOD Of wlkl c ................. .\. P . l!ltfe!r. ·· ··-· ·- 10. t .T$· .... .. ... .. .. 
O.l. to ~UY<n lloJor. G....., lllountall>.. . ""••I po•-loo or otunt tur •• Fro<! P. RlanL---··- 10.001 4~ ------ · 
Ott . ! 4 B"""' 1'. l>Uiee, Slow< Clt7---- iUuotlnr ollor IWIItL •••• -····- "=· R . Potthott ····-··· 10.001 6 .11l.--····· 
Ott. t4 P C. C!lrUt..,...,, SloW< CII7.-J U\lntlo~ olt<r IWIItl ---··-- W. B . PotthuL •••• - •• - 10.001 6.!0. - ••••••• 
Oet. It R. I.WhrMJ, Al&ooa ....... --------:LOa•Jtd auo t.n motor tar.-· --· ROM W. MoMI ......... - ... - 10.00 0.15 .. - .... -•••• 
Ott. t4l U . Mark>•. Bun .......... - ......... Loadtd IUD lD motor t ar·-··-- Roa W. M.o«a .. -·------ 10.00 &.1.5.-........... .. 
Ott. t11 lion .. B. llllt<:h<D. llood ou.._ . .'shOOtiDK dll't• oru:r ounoe.t ••• - A. F . .lltl<r ••••••••••••••• •• -~ &.10 · ••••••••• 





































Dar. I of 
Trial 
PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIOXS OF THE FISH A>'-"0 GAME LAWS-continued 
For tbe year ending June 30, 1929 





--Ott. Ott. 2S 
Ott. 25 
Floe 1 Coeto 1 Jail ---!5-~ Charlft M. D .. la, Rf<l Oak. ___ PO«> ... IoQ ot wild bird ••••••••• - A. F. lltl<r ••••••. ______ ---w:o;;·---;:;;=::=f---
PtC.r Lint. Booneorllle ••••• _ •.••• Po~ ..... lon ot ll!b opear •..••••••• A. M . Coi(Je@b ••.•••••• _. 10.001 5.00 .•••••••••• 




































Oct • • O<t •  
IA'Onal'fl Lsoge, At!H!Co• ......... l'nlowful POOII< .. Ion of fllh oct ••• A. E. Mlll<r............... 10.00 8.15 ----···-· 
R. L. Shelton, <'«Jar Raplda ••••• lluntlnK wllhout ~~~ ............ O'Brloo and Alsop._____ 10.00 2.00 ......... . 
X, L. SUrta, M'&rt"D.JO ...... ........... _ Ouo In tar not tatm apart ........ O'Brlne and •"-l~op................. JO.OO S.05 --······· 
w. Sl•-.. Cedar Raptd•------ - Hunlfog without ~~---······· O'Brtn• and AlsoP........ 10.00 1.10 ........ . 
J'Obn 1\lnb, f.O~&D ......... ....... _... lrt)':fo« loadfd CUD fa motor t"lf Wm. Sc-hutnte ••·-- ·--· 10.M 6.75 .............. 
1 
Bam Horltk, Dt• Molnts..... Ill<••• PO• ... •Ion of l>dta ........ A. ll. Colllfab ••• --..... 10.00 2.~ .. -··-· 
F . 0. '1'1a<en, Lfattr .............. l'l•ttlng with tltret' POl ............ Butltr an<! Hardman._ .. _ 10.00 5.55
1 
......... . 
D•nnan Wtl .. , I.t8t<r ............ fl!blog with •l~ht POles .......... IJull.r un<f Uordman.-... 10.00 5.55 .......... . 
Ptml .. rtet:J. Arnta ............. _____ C'llrTJ'Ing aun nntmblf'd In car.u Oretn('r and Eaton......... 10.00 2.75 ..... ........ .. 
Bam William~~:. 1\o()nt ............ C'arry·tng gun rt'-&rmbiM In rar .... Cftlnt>r and Eatoo ...... __ 10.00 !.75, ............ .. 
U . A. Barker. Doone .................. <~arryJnK .run ·--~mbltd In rar .... Greiner and F.aton .. -..... 10.00 !.'ia 1.~ ....... . Paul Hf!H"Iine. P~n"IYaL ............. l "ntawtul J)Oit'w .. •lon ot tura ......... •A. P. lfelu ....... ..________ !0.00 .-.eo; •••••••••• 
Bto17 1-:lltrs. APIIn~tOn. .... _ tluntlng Without lkm ............ I'Tf<l P. Rlant·--·-····- 10.00 0.30, ........ .. Vlrrn Stbn•••r. Reawltk.. ......... Shlpptng 1tunt tuNc out of ... . 
1on --·· .............. - •••••• Ro•• W. Mos ....... -..... !0.00 8.55 --·-.. -· 
R. Duncan, Burllnatoo ........... lllogol I>Ooor•alon ot turs ......... li:, f: . An<lof8on ......... - ........... l ......... ......... . 
Ed DIS<bot(, Durllncton ..... - •• Shlpplnc mu•kTat turo In c!Qifd ~ 
~a.tton ..................... __ ............ K. E •• \ .ndt",..-on ...... ____ --··-·---- J.SI6 ............. _. 
E. W. Bauman , <'«Jar Rapfda._ •Un In tar not brot""·-···--·- O'Brlnt and Al!op ....... _ 10.00 9.13 ......... . 
.F.. w. Lfppttrt. BooM ........... _. B uotfn« durk.t attu mn!let ....... Eaton and Grtf.oer ....... _. 10. 3.!5 ............. .. 
Loull Upporty, lloo••·--·-··-· lluoll~g <lurh a !tor suns•t ...... t:aton ftod Ordner ..... _. 10.00
1 
3.1!$ ......... . 
Wm. u. vorte. OtOrge ...... ___ • nuntlng wtthoul Hcense ............. Butler und Uardman........ 26.~00 6.•(; ................. .. 
J. F.. Lathrop, Alllto ............. ('orr.yloa- fll111 IUI~mhl4'd In ur •• l-.:aton and Orctoer ••• _....... 10.00 2 .'7'G .... _ ••••• 
~.~r!'J~~~ A;,;;;::::::::::::: f.:~;~~ ~:~ ::::::g::: :~ ~=~:: ~=~~~ =~~ g:;:~:~::::::::: lg: t;: :::::::: 
J. W. LlvlnJaton. Amet. ..... _ ••• C""arr7lnK «ttn ltl'fmbled ta tar •• t:aton and O~er ..... __ 10. t.75 ......... __ 
William Coy. Amee .......... ______ C""arrrtnt: cun aJHmbled In tar ... Eaton and Ordoer .... _....... 10.00 t. 75 ............. -. 
Jobn Elliot. Ame-...... ____ ....... ____ C"arrrlnJ 1\Jn. UMmbiKI In tu .... Eaton and Orelnu______ 10.~00 2.75 ·--------· 
Kdwln Uoa:u. PauUJoa ...... ..... ... t"arrylnfC R'Uil 118ftnblt<l In tar.~ M~es a.od Alfc.xa.o<ler.......... 75. 6.00 ........ __ ....... .. 
~: ~~- t:.~'J.~~p.,~!':;o::::::::: g:~~:~~ r.!~ :::~~g:~ :~ ~:~:: ~!~~ =~~ g~;;::::··- :g:oo gk::::::: 
N. W. llllle.rLOrar,····---·····-·· ("unlos 1'\Jn aNtmbled In tar ... C. 0. WhJtt"...... ............ 10.00 0.70j·--····-j 
lAon Uau. •ann oa .................. Carrylna r-un a•llfmblfd In tar •• ,C. 0. Whtt•··-----···-- 10.00 0.10j __ .. ____ _ 
F.4wtn Uota.n, Pauutaa~---··· VOMNutoo ot pbeuant. nlumall._iM.o.N and Altooxa.odu ••. _ 7'6.00 6.~ .. - ............ . 
DarokS lliiOt:ltn-. Rorkw~U OltJ'. l(."arr,-I.Da- I'UD a....-mbled Jn c-ar O~ln~r and .Eatoa..___ .10.00 1.75 ...... - .... -. 
Rol•od JJ. lloellfr, Roa-w-eU Ctt7 ( .. arrrlo.- truu aue.mbkd l.o ~•r Grel.ou and P.atoo................. 10.00 1.1~---··--
.M. lU.kt&loo, llarthaiJtoWD-....... Ullotlna mt•r•tor,- blrda after 
fun!et --- ······--············· Orelnf·r 10(1 Eatoo................ 10. 2.1 ----·-··· 
F.c:twartl C'routh. Rockweu Olty •• IOarrylnt aun auembled In tar .... Orelnu a nd Eaton............... 10.~ 3.15 -------·-· 
01• F. hrtl.n, Mareha.Utow-a ...... Uuntfng btrda afttr tunttt... ....... Oreloer and Y.aton .... -.... 10.:1 !.1S ............ . 
1. D. Bueklu, Amee ...... - .... - ...... Uuntfnc- bird._ aftt.r IIUDteL ....... rclner and EatOn .. ---· 10.00 %.7& ----··· 
Har1a Ferl<tn, llarabaUtown- ••• lluntln« blrda alta aunaet...... rtlntr and Eaton._____ 10.00 !.15.---··· 
Jim Panoo. waucoma ... _____ Loadf<l «Vn Ia <&r------··-· \'. S. llowr"'-·----····-· r.o.oo <.:!:(;,._ ...... . 










Oct . :tO 
l'tant Panoo. Wautoma.. _____ l.oadf<l rrun In ear·-····----· v. S. Dowtra •.• - ...... _ r.o., <.:1:(;1._ .. ___ _ 
Loult 1\lpJ, Rldceway ..... - ••••• lluotlog orlthout ll._,nae .......... \". S. Oowtro .................................. , ..... - ••• Caoe dl!nJio .. d 
upon buJina II· ..,.,.. 
Ott. 30 Olartnce Sebulll, Dttr!IL----· Po.....sloo of mual<rata, tloetd 
f'UOD ·---------····--· tto Kiln•• ••• -.......... !5.00 <.00.----· 
Ott. 30 L. P . ¥.0otTf1, Waterloo. ___ Gun In tar 110t tn ta..oe.. .... --··· John 0. Jaro.-.......... 10.00 1.73:.---··· 
Oct. 30 Art. IUr~boff, Sumnu. ____ Gun In <or not tn ........... - ... John 0. Jaao.-.......... 10.00 3.73 •••••••••• 
~~: : ~~/!'~ B~:;~~.s~r,:~~g:~:::: ~~~:~~~ :i,t~ub\lcu~;.-;;;:::::: t ~: ~::~~·::::::::::::::: :g:: :::i:::::::::: 
Ott. 80 Harold llleyero, Ooaee.. •••. --·-· lluotlnlf wit bout u..,., ............ V. S. nowero ••••••• -...... 10.00 8.00 ......... . 
Ott . 80 111. v. Htodenoo, Muon cur ••• P~;~~;,~i:''r~:ci.:l'f.:'~~f-~~ v. s. Bowen ........... _. 30.00 a.r.or---····· 
Ott. to J'rt<l Groome, Mt. Pltoaaot..- ••• t'nlawtul -•loa of lura.-... 11:. £. Anderaoo ••• _.__... 10.00 UM ·-··-··· 
Ott. 80 J . E. Grtftl, Baldwin. ______ •• Po....,.lon of fun out ot ltoaoo Carl Hlnktlman.. ...... -.. 10.00 1.75 ------·· 
Oct. 30 Barry Lamb, .lllaltolm ..... - ..... PO•M•alon of llletral tun ......... Thoo. r.: . Johootou. •••• _. 30.~ s.c.o ·····-··· 
Oct. Sl Crylloloaebtr, Artodlo ·····---· CarTJinJI ftrtarmo tn ear •••• ·-··· W. H. Potthut.......... 10.00 0.30 ·····--· 
Ott. 81 Wm. Oarrtlll, Artodla -----·-· .. Carrylor ftrtarrna In ear •••• ·-··· W. 11. Potthast.-........ 10.001 6.80 ......... . 
~L. Sl I Orover 'En.n. A.rudJa .... ----·· C&rt'Yiag tlrtarm•ln ear ...... ---- W. D. Potthllet.............. JO.OO IJ.30 --······· 
~~: r, ~:, ~~=~.1~,!:~~:=::~:t~~';'~?O:~~':::&~n!·.:~·~p::::... :z:::: Ui:::::::::: 
~t : ~::,':"ii~'lta~~~--.::o: :: ~ :~~ ~==::::::::: g::!'l::: ::~ !::~::::::_ :g:::: ::::::::::: 
Oct. rl I Jobn Rtlhmoa, Amao.._______ 1101Dg out of .. UOD..- ....... O'Jlr!ne and Aloop._,... ----·-·--·· ····-· ·-···--·· 
Nov. I w. p, oru.u, Dto lllotnea ••••• __ UD asaemblfd In .. , ___________ A. M. Ooln .. h.. •• - ... ·-· to.oo
1 
s.oo ..... -··· ' 
Nov. t Morttn Ttethott. lhquoktta.-. rnamlttn~ fllh -----·········Carl lllnklemon.. ...... -. 10.00 1.76 ......... . 
No•. ! Nate SalllburJ, LoYIU•-----·- Duntto.a- without Ueeo.ae .............. Den EnJarl ---------···· 10.00a 1.86 --···-··· 
Nov. I J. lil. Brown, Waul<ot-----· un ....,blfd In..,. _______ A. lll. Col!ltah.-.- •• -. 10.00 !.1'5.--·-··· 
No•. t T'bOmu Walker. Waut:._ ______ Goo aaambltd ln. car.--.-·--··· A. ll. C"olflHh.------· 10 .. 00 t.75-•• - ..... 
Nov. s Art bur Gll.lmoa, Waut...._ ____ Gun .....,blfd ID ear ..... --... A. lll. Coltloah.-.--····· tO. 1.1'5.-.. -··· 
Nov. ! D . Ftotbu. Lo .. Rot!< •• ---····· p.,.....lon of mink.. ........ --·· Rou W. lll-._______ 10.00 7.1'5.--.. ••• 
Nov. s Jim Xtonf<ly, Lat• Put..---··· Sbootlnr pheuaotl ·-.. ····-·· Buller and Hardman.-- 50.00 5.06 ·--··-· 
No•. • Oeorce Luc:.kto. Sortbwoocl. ......... Carrytna Joadtd tbotcun tn ear •• Dean Glanvtue ----···-· 10.001 • · 75 ___ ,. .......... .. 
Nov . • Arthur Schultz, Atki<J.------·-· Oun tn tar notlo eua.-······-· John 0 . JarO---·--··- 10.001 S.<l6 ----·-·--
Nov. ' 0. o. Pt8eott, Raddltl.-·--· Oun In tar not tn taM..--···--· Jobn 0. Jaro ... ___ 10.00 1.66 ·-··-···j 
Nov. ' '£. A. Frut, Rad<UU.-•• --··- Loaded IUD In motOr tar ______ Jobn 0. laro.______ 10.00 1.66 ·-·····--
Nov. ' II. '1'. Caine. Doe .lllo-._ ____ 10uo -- lllearllot llleua.. Eot011 and Gnllnu....... 10.00 t.'IO ·--· Nov. • l. A. Pr-.oll<. Doe MolD-..-._ Guo --Ill ear not ID ..._ Ea1011 OllCI Gnlnor ..... _ 10.00 t.n ._ .. __ _ 




























































































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOI..ATIONS OF T H E FISH AND GA~IE LAWS-<:onlloued 
For tbe year ending June 30, 1929 




----Fino~ C011• 1 Jail 
R. llllhou~t. Ottumwa .............. IU~(tal uapplo(t of mu! k:rau ..... _ .. ,W'. S. lfOnlROIDtrJ" ..... .. ~. !l.OO !.00 ................ .. .8t'ntley Woodl, Dta liOlML. .• nu.o Ullt"ml•lfrd l.o ~arnot ln c.&SL Eaton and GrtlM.r............. 10. !. 75 · ····---Joobuo Sh&I'J)t , Pulukl --··---- HUDliDC 'O'I1bout u.., .... _ _____ , Ben Enyart ----------- 10. 4.00 ....... .. . Wm. Altwnaon. Ottum••--·····I IUtJal trapf'ltn(t of mu.U:rat.L ___ ~- S. ltootgomerJ............ !3. ~.00 ·-···-··· Robtrt BarUt r . Ouumwa ----·- tlkcat trapping of mmkrau .......... w. S. llontgomtr}'............ !S.OO !.00 ................. .. 
A1btrt Du.t. G~rct. ····-··---· E-hooUniC' pbtuantJI ......... _ .... __ .. Hantman and But~r .... _. 10.00 6.~ ................. .. 
Hen,., J. But, Oeorat. --------- ~hooUnK ph<>uaot• __________ ,Hardman and Butltr. ... 10.00 G.!:>····-----
lf. ~\. Smith, ~lbJty._ ....... _ ....... C'arrrln~ cu n In tar not broken.. Hardman anrt Bullfr...... 10.00 4 . .!oi3, ............. . 
Jobn BUill, OMUCf' ••••••• _ ••. --- !'ohO()tiOI ptWIU01 11: ........ _______ Hardmen a nd nutltr....... 10.00 &.!l~· -- ···-··· 
Cloudt Pollo<k . \ 'Inion .......... UunUnr: wl1hou1 l!ffn.e .......... Jobu C .• la~o............. . 10.00 ~.116 --··--· 
Chu. Sharrar. Sioux Cftr .............. ("a rrtlna «UD fn tar not broken •• Wm. &hutnkt ............... . ..... 10.00 1.00
1 
............ .. 
Gllbf'rt Do•nnlng. Oto ____ _ ........... J<llllnl' mu,..'krat• out of H ason.. ... Wm. St-hut nkt -·--··-·--· · 500.00 fl.!OI ............ . 
Henry llfhmt. o\nthon ............... t{lllfn.: mu•trac ~ out of tlf&I!On ..... Wm. 8<-.hut nkt -- --------- · 310.001 0.6(L ... 
llunun~ •Uhout llotn!!e .... .... .. 
0Jibtrt Blom, Sull1 ··--·-------- lllttAI J)O"<!•Ion of fur•--·-·-- Tho•. "· John .. on........ 10.00 5 .116 ......... . 
Thot. ;\Ualtt, Dtnllon ........ ....... 
1
<'atthlnlt rRC'COOD durlo.( rlosed ••••on . .................... __ .John }". Ho1!1 •• Jr. ..... ... 10.00 4.7~ ........ . . 
Wtn. Plaa~ote. Dtnl8on ....................... PM.•('!l•lon of rorroon ....... _ .... .... John }'. Holst. Jr·------~· 10.00 -t .;:, • ................ 
~: ~:: ~:;:~: ~~:~·:;~:~~:::::::: .. l~~~~~:!~r~nd~~k~m~!~~~t"~1<~:!::::: :~: i~~h~er~:,;·t..:tns::::::: ?::~ !:~ ·· ··· · ~:::: 
F. D. llut .. hlson, .And~r•oo ......... ~hootlo~ 1luck~ after !!unset.. ....... . \. F. _llel~r...... ............... :.-o.oo~ 4.75 ............. . .. 
Atbfrt Lftnfth("lm, ltnnllla ............ 'rnptlln& rnu~krat~t dosed season John t'. Uols~. Jr.. ......... 10.00 7.66 .................. 1 
Plnla l.auclrf'Mlf', Plen~ant.. Orove .. lluntlntt lfl 'lthout llrenst> ................. 1\. E. Andcreon.................. .............. 4. r. .... .. 
Oud Rtdfern, Plf'AIIInnt Orovt ..... llunllng without II<"Cmlt .. .. ........... I\. E. And(lrRon.... . .... ......... .. .............. -4.66 
0. Jo~. Moort'. HlouA CllY---· .... (' nrnlnll cun In .. "" nor hrnken ... Wm. Sehuf\nL:e _ ~--~ 1n.M r. .It) ..... . 
Roy Lortn7A'n. nronllon .. - ............ CllrrylniC litHO lu tar not. broken •. Wm. Sehut~nke · --·-···-· ·· 10.00 6.40 .. .......... .. 
C. L. I.IUte. Milford .................... loihoolln~ ou refu~te ........ . . ............ Uutler and l:.lurdmtm.... ... JO.OO 4.8& 
Uerald \'arnM&, Spirit Lake. .. . .... Polt~tll ~tlon rnu8krats out or te:a-
~on ....... ... ....................... _ .. , .. .. Dutttr anrl fhrdmau . ........ . 
n. v. Anderaon, ~~ ltolntt... ....... nun u•Nnhlt'<t In car ...... ____ ...... Eftton and Grtlner ...... _ ..... 
1 
narolct Orlrn~a. Prlnft"ton ... __ -· Ylthlng trtn Nutl ntt ........ .................. Klautr, Fahey and .KIInae. 
Ot>Or&e 1\:tnllnMtr, l>rfnH'tOn ...... t'llhhHt tratn1nrl ntC---·- --·-· Klautr. l'aher and KUnce. 
Clair ) t iller. Onna~ City ....... Xhc-.C'lttna: phra•aota .............. ......... _ __ Hu~:b L. Altxaodtr _____ ,. 
IW>o Oout~y, IJI'II,. Plitnt . . . .... -- l'nlawtul trapptn~e am·t Jl()UtUioo 
of tnutkrau and auo In eer 
U()t hrO"('n ~ ··- ·----·-··.John C . .Jatro .. - ................. . 
l'ola•rul tupptnw and ~loo 
or tnu•lorr••• - .......... _ -~ Jlohn C • .Jaao._, ___ ...... .l 
\\'"m. 8U('h1, IW.IIf'. Plain• 
Unnfolo: JfoU • U4"1t. 1-.lafM. .•. ttun a-romt•lfooll In ('ar not In ,...,.,. Jobn C' • ..Ja&:0---·--·-
8am JJ.otllao. JHU. Plain• .iuo ...-rmMed lo tar not lo t&k John C. JacO---·- ------
.Iaa. J'. Dratmlr. f~ll• J•laffH". (tun a~mh~l In tar DOl ID ~IUt .John C . Jaco .. _ ........... - ..... _ 
Xm~lh Kurbau•h, Oardt·o OrOt<t' lll~aal trapp~Jla' ............. . ...... --....... J. C. Graham .... _ .......... . 
Ray Rurbauah. 6ank'n Gron .... IU•·aal tUJ.•Pln~ ··- -·-··----- J. C . Gr;aharu ..... _______ 1 
Kf'DDf'lh U a1tm&D, bltamboat 
Roct ···---··· - ··--····-··· (iun .,.,-m blf'(l to tar oot. In taM John C. Jaco ................ - : 
u. S. G..-. Burllnc1on ......... 1'-1•• aotl oblpplnc muanot 
fun In f'I()MI(l aeuoo._ .. ___ _ , _ K. f;. Andtnoo.---·-
Adolph Walttr, Gutttnbfra ...... rollt-~·.8100 mutk:rat clOHd ,IUJOD Jotm R ..... two, .......... ...... .. 
lltnrr frtdtola"kt, Outcmbtrc .•• TtaJ,plnc mint aod muskrat In 
tiO>t<l oto•on • -- ···--·----- .John B. •'ahey ........... . 
M. Df.tllln,t. JOJf-9 ~~ .... .... Pou.rutnn ttmakrat hldt!' ....... -- l.IOftf""l a nd Ru~ly ......... ~. 
Er\'ln llerll'. Joyve - • .. . Trovrloc .. llhout u~.., and 
po.o~tllfllon of mw:k'rat fur ...... :\lo...~~ and Ru~Jy ......... ~ 
Carl Knauv. lluntervlll~. _ .... •• Stllln& fun out of •eaaon ......... . ... Rtn tn1art • - ................... . 
~\rt Uru«, Dflolt ~ .... _ _ • Traa,plnf( IDUII'kru during cloMd . 1 
flf'UOO ... . ............ .. .......... .. . John F . RO),!tl, Jr .• - ..... : 
Hal Whitt. Salttn ..... Pnl"-f'lllilon of mu•lll:fat. hlclfe ... .... J. llratun Watkin• ........... : 
Jamtl Mtl\ta, Ma&to1m. _ llk'.Cill P4)1"t"IIOD of fun .. - • • - .... Tho,, K. Johntton ......... .. ; 
C'ltotland ("urry, l. lnfn·Ult .•• . llltf[lll ltai)J)Iutt. no lk'foo@.~,.-···- J. C. Orabam ..... ........ - •. 
Martin l ~arttn. Y.xln lll4•cal 'lOfl•t!«lon ot lur(l ........... .. ('. 0. Whlt~ ....................... . 
John l'trkh·ltth, Waukt"f. . lll,·aal IXJ~-'tlon of mu!lkret fur.\. M. Coltleflh ............... . 
WIUiam llrtun•. WaptlJO ..... _ ........ lilf&ftl S)()IJMUion of mullkrat fur.\ . 1-:. Miller .................... .. . 
Gl('on Pau ... uon. WtUm•n ....... 'l'raP;•Iol( out ot ~·•on . . ........... 8. O'Drlot · ----------···- · 
lltnr)' nnmu•. Wa1\f1IO .. .. ... tllqcnl trapphur ot f'r\Uilkrat .......... . \. l-:. l tiiJer ......... _,. __ ..... . 
JMUtll Htt\1'1rt. Ottumwa...... .. l'o,.:-&enlou furl' out of lUton ____ B.-n •:nyart . ...... ................. . 
Don r . Quaclrf'l\huth, l ~a Portt 
o~::r -~f.litto~tfn, "1-TiP<iti~-~ ... n;~~~r ~.:.~,~0n~::r;,-·i~r&:: ~~h~. crio;:f~:::::::~:::~:! 






























4.8:>1 ........ .. 
3.00 . ....... .. 
?.>!:> ·--------





.n ... - ........... .. 
~ 
LtO .• -···· -· 3.16, ......... . 
J::,~:::::::::: 
1&. ll0 --- -·----3-l>O ...... .. 
8.75 •. -- ..... . 
4.116 ----·----
3.101 ....... . 
9.:1.) ...... .. 
---- ~~·101 ::: 
4.06 ......... . 
o.~ - ----·--
4.0111 .... . 
a ... r ..... .. 
4.16 .......... . 
ti.M1 ........ .. 
l~.r..~,. ....... .. 
NO\', IS EvtrtC 0\•nnln.:. SIOu),. l"'ltJ' .. lluntlo' on thfl pubJI<" hl~bway ....... Wm. Sthueok~ ................. . 








6.!11 ......... . 











JaiiPf'r !-lf'lo, Mart'lle RO<k ..... T'rap,,lna out. or lf'afOD_._. ___ ...... R. P. Monplaauf"f' --~- -.. -· 
~,!:n~b ~:3i..!~·~~~:~ ... :· .. _: ~!~!~~~ •:~.~:" l!n~~nhii- ·ii: R. P. llo~pla~ure .......... . . 
Gltn (.'twhOf'tr, Plymouth ........ T'r~:;!l!rc "out oi'"i;U(;Q:::::::::: '~hZ:, , 8)1:~~'i:!u;;:~=~~:·::.. ::~ ~:: -::::::: 
u u . Wutol11'r. $,hotlcloo .. . .... 'hoollnc on K&mf- T!Mrl"t.---·· Dunham and Hardman.. ... 10.00 4.86 ... - ....... _ .. 
JOfo Sc'~l<ltr. Prtllllf'rSf'k•burc 11Uf'Ca1 ' ttn~loo mut.kr-at. Pt-lt .•• \'~' , S. Bo•trt .. - ....... -...... .... ....... 11 .10 • . ··· -··· 
\\ m . II annan. La Pore.. (,\f ... ... POIN«<"Soo of mu.Urat t:lffUMJ. .. John C. Jaco ••• _ __ .......... 10.00 &.tO ........... . .. 
\"t:rM o\klrkb. WautrM .. -.. . .... 1!\o l.lotot:o.M. flk1al ~loa of . ·-···· ·-··· -··--· '••••••• ... 
furw ·-------·-----------·----A. lol. Collltlb. .......... . 
uoword Aldrldl, Waul•·····-- · · :\o -· lllfcal _.ulan of ' 
~t~::!~~~: =~·:: :: ~:::::::::~== _!·-··---· ·-··-··· ----·- -Doa Y.HI•. Jamak•·--··--
1.011,. ........ . 



















































PROSECUTIO::-IS FOR VIOLATI ONS OF THE FISH AND GA~JE LAW8-CouUuued 
For tbe year eudlug J une 30, 1929 










~~:.'i"u~f.~~: 1:.:.~~~ct!~~::::: ::: ~~~~:l~l r~:~~~~:"of!..~.':;iio:: :~~b~'·c~~~~o::::::::: :::: ~:g:1 ;:: :::::::::: SusPtnded 1:100 Nov. 16 
A. 1!. Campbell, Caualla . ..... .. Huntlnlf wltbouL Uetnte .......... Herman Ma!rnWIIOn •••••• 10.00
1 
3 .1~ ......... . 
John UartJJo, Waahlnrton .MUll • • Potllt'Pion or mufllkriL fur .......... John H. Jo"aht y.................... 10.00 3.i5 .. ........ ........ .. 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 16 
JJ . ll . Henry, VInton ............. }'ll hlng "lth a ~lo.t .............. J. ohn C. J. ogo............. 30.~00 3.15 ......... . 
C. J.. . Ho•·tr, VInton ............. }'l•blng •lth • ..-Int . .. ........... John C. Jogo............. 30.00 3.15.-........ . 
P . J. Ennlt. Dubuque ... ......... Huntlor " lthout llctllM ....... ... John B. J'abtr............ 10.00 3.'13 ........ .. 
~nush~~d~;i.t~~~~~:::::::::::: ~~;~~!1to~~~~-~ n~ari1o.iid __ John F. Holst. Jr........ 10.00 t7.96l ......... . 
•n •on .. . ...... ............... Hugh L . Altxandt r........ 10. 4.83 ........ .. 
Btn hhaw. Albtoa._ ________ .,,.,._.,llu•t-ra t lD po..,Jeaalon . d oted f 







.SoY. JG Uto St1aw. Albtoo... ....................... - .. lliU"krat In po..~t,...flloo. t:JOHd , 
:\'ov. I& JJto Shaw, Atbton ................ :ll~':.'r~~ in ~:r.;;;;--;lostd .. Hu&h L. Altxaodu...... to.oo 4.83 ........ .. 
so,-. 10 JJto Sha•. Atbtoo ................ .Y:t·,~~ in ·-;,j<;~;--iioit.i" Hu&b L. AJtundt r...... 10.00 •.so ........ .. 
I station ••• ........ .. ...................... Hucb L. Akxandu ............ , Uto Sha .. ' , Alhtoo, ...................... ..... .. lluttkla1. In pwoetnlon, tlosed Stu on .. . .................................... .. Hugh L. Alt~ander ............. , Ufn Shaw, A•htoo ........................... ~tu~kral. In I)Oflt'l,loo, elott'd I 
t tiHIOO .......................................... Uugb l •. AJexandtr ............ . 
J.kon Shaw, ABhton ..................... ...... .. llu,:kr•t. In ~seuloo, eloeed 
Jlt'atiiOn ..... ...... • ............................. Bugh J_. , Alexao(Jer ........... . 
U~l\ Shaw, A• bton- .............................. llul'llunt. fu Po.NC('IJI00 1 clu¥ed 
scuson ..... .................................. ...... Hugh L. Alexander ......... . 







ACU OD .... .......... .. ...... ................... Hugh L. Alextmdtr ......... . 
l!t':n Shaw, A.thtoo ..... .............. . .. Mullktat. Jn W"'Jitt~lon, tloatd 
Halon ........... u ............................ Huab L. Alt.xaod..-r ....... .. 
Btn Shaw. Alhtoa .............................. ltu~~:Jcrat In PQ&ttNion, tloef(l 
Hatoo . . .............................. ...... Huah L. A.le.xan~r ............ .. 
Uto Shaw, A.tbton .......... - .................. Mu-.kut In t.o-.uton. tlOHd 
!\0\", 10 
.So•. 10 
wa111on . · -··•· ······ - ·-·· ..... ouch L. Alt.JtiiJ)oC)er ........... . 
lkll bh•• • Alhton.. ............... .............. .w::::~ ~n ~~~.:. ... ~~-- uu • . b L. Alotxa.odtr ..... - .... 1 
l"'- hha•·. ,.\.ahlOD .......................... - .. Yu,.kra& In pn...-lon, C'lo.«i 
H'a•uo ......... ------ . .. Uuab L • .A"rxanct.t-. 
!\o•. ll 
~OY Ia 
~ov. 10 l~n Shaw, .A.Ihcou .............................. ~u-kr,u. In t)Ofii"MII•Ion, t:Jo.t<l 1 
l 
Pfiii(IU . ... .. _ _ .................. Hugh L. A1txandtr .......... . 
NO\', 16 Jltn Shaw, AA;hton .................. . ........ Muskrat In pout l!l•h.m. t'losed 1 
. ~ot~on ~ ... .... _ --····-~--- -··· Huah 1 •• AJe.xauOer .. ......... . 
:\o\'. IG Utn IS.ha"· A.lhton .... .................. .......... llu"krftt In po~M!it~loo. tlol«< 1 ttatrun _ .... .... . .................... l:luch L. Altxander ............. ~ 
:\o•. JC Btn Shaw, A.thlon .......... - -· ·· ····· lJu•.kru In J)Qrto,. -•ton. tl~ I ~talon .. · --· ............ .... Uugh L. AJtxaodtr ............ ~ 
Nov. tG Btn ~h••, Aahton.. .............................. ltu-krat. tn pufk •'loo , clotfd 
~aJiOD _ ---········ .. ······- --- llucb L. A.Jf~ander ........... .. 
NoY. 16 Uta Shaw. AJ.hton.._ ............ ........... .. Mu.tokra&. In ~Jtt",.,.loo, d OMd • 
Mai'IOO _ ....... ................ .... .. ............. Bulb L. AJt.xandtr ............ . 
So• . 16 Dfn Sbaw. ;Uhlon.. ........ --·····-· lJ: !:!! lo ~,;:..:":!~n. ·-~~ ~-Jauch L . Alexandu .......... .. 
No•. IG ll<n Shaw. Atbtoo.. ............... lolu•kral In - ion, <l0t1td I 
..-a&(ln ·--····· ............... Buch L. AJto.xanMr ............ l 
Nov. lG Dtn Shaw. AJ:hton .......... ----···- ; M~!::.~ ~n ~~~~.~· .. ~~~- - ·uucb L. Alt.xandu ...... u-·1 
'Sol'. 1e J)to Sbaw. JUbton: .......... - ........... .. ...... llut-krat lo ~-.ion. ciOHd 
H aton ............................ .. ............ Uuch L. Ak.J:a ndf r ...... - .. . 





















!"ov. 10 Brn Shaw. Afhton ............ ................. ltu•krat In poli,.J1on. cJQI.ftd "<'" ·OD • .. ........... Hugh L. Alt'XAndn............ 10 . 
4.83 .......... 
,,S5 ----------
4.S5 .......... ........ .. 
4.S5 ..................... 
4.S5 ...... ............... 
4.S5 .. ........ .......... 
4,83 .................. .! 
4.SS ......... J 
• .ss ... .. .. ... 
•-·~----------
• •. &5, .. .... ..... ........ 
. ' 
•• SG ........... ....... .. 
4.831 ......... . 
:::~c::::::: l 
4. -------· 
'· ....... .. 




Nol". lG Dfu Shaw, Mht.on.. ............ - ............ Mu~ltrat. to Vf.l'lat<~~•foo, clOEed I flta~ton ·--········· · -----··· nucb L. Atcx•oder............. to.oo; 4.85 ................... .. 
Sov. IG Uto Shaw. Aabton.. ....... - .... - ......... M~,~!!<~~ ~n ~~~t~~: .... ~~~~~-- Bu&h L. Al~~•ndt'r.......... tO.~ •.as ..... ............... . 
Nov. lG )}(on Shaw, A#hton... ............................. )!~;:::~ So ~ .. ':: ..~~~.~ : .... ~~~~--llu&h L. AJUaodtr.. ....... .. 10, 4 .8(J .......... - .... .. 
Nov. \8 Dtn Shaw, A.thtoo... ......................... tlJ~:;:~ lo ~:: .. '~ .. ~: .... ~~~-- Huah .L . A.Wxandtr ..... -... 10. 4.8$ ............ - .. 
!'\oY. l1 Oto. D Molloo. ~:ra.rd ......... - .. ShootW. on •••ne retua•----··· Bu&ttr aod Ua.rd.ma.o..-...... JO. •.a:; ................... _ .. 
Nov. 18 iWtrl BoJ&ft, La P orw C'1tJ'--- .. Gurt In tar cot lA t"aH .. - ........... _ .. 
1
Jobn 0. Jaao----··-- 10. I.SIG ------
No,. . lS .Jt"lM RttuwtU, BooM-v~ ... - -···· lllq'aJ vc»«"•loo raf'f'OOn fun .... A. ll. Colneah... ................ -. :0. •-~ ----- --·· 
so ... LS Fttd t:nrtu. 0. llolneL- ----- Uun .__.mt\\td In motor vrbJco~ . .. A. ll. OoUIHb... ........... _..___ 10. 1~ ------· 
:\'o~. IS Pout Dalloy, lloo Mol-. .... _ ... <.uo ,...mbltd In motor.vtbldt .. .\. ll. Co11lah. .. _,____ 10. t.ss. ___ _ _ •••· J ••• •-· ............... •- '"" _, ••- ...... Juqo ' · ·~·~ ....... ..................... ........ . 
so .. . 18 




J- Akin, Ida Gro.-o .............. lluotlnc •It bout 1- .......... John P. Holtt. Jr . .. _ .. j IO.«!!j IUS---·-· 
Arnold Uactdoro, Roalt-...... ,;qoln"l out of ~a-............ lllucb L. Aluandtr.-.. .. ..... ---------··----- -
Larn>tr Paltlty, Othtytdao ..... . Carry Inc trUD Ia tor not broktn.IBulkr aod Hardman.. _.. 100. I 6.45 ·-- · - -· 
F. u. Gukt.DJ. Watuloo ..... ........... 'i:hOOttn• ptwa.~antt ............ --. .. --·JobD C. Jaao ................... - to.~ !.06 ·-- -- --
Uorrr E. Lft. Sioux Cltr ........ Uuntlnc d\M'H altn MlnMt ...... IWm. SthU4'ok• .... .... 10.00 4.116 ......... . 
No proeecuUOn. 
boy 01117 10 )"n. 
old 
No...-uoo, 
boy 0017 t ,.,.. 


































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND OAME LAWS- Continued 
For the year ending J une 30, 1929 





F1IM! I Coeuj Jolt 
Nov. 20 Sam ,-.arcaton, tHa.oley ___________ Dt-ttrorfnr ' lrunk dm•.~········- John C. Jatco....... ................. ... I.· :::::=:' No pro.eeutJou. 
oebool boJ 
Nov. ~ Clint Varga•on, StanltJ •••••••••• Ofatroylnc $lruok tltn~ ••••••••• John C. Joao............. 20.00 <.~ •••••••••• 
Nov. 20 Tbtodoro Vorauon. Stanley ••••• Df•troylog 8kunk den1 ••••••••••• John ('. Joao. ............ 20.00 <.85 ··········I 
Nov. 20 A. T. Phllllpo, \\' hot C~r ...... 'l'ropplng <lot<d .. uon ........... Thos. K. Johnllon ••• _... 10.00 3.15 ......... . 
~~:: ~ ~~~n¥~~~~~-t!~::=: ~~~~::: ~"cc~~~ .. f~~"~.~o.:':d.;,;~n-ci:: r~:· t · ;~;~~~~.'=::::::. :g:~ .~:~ ::::::::-:1 
No-r. !:! 1 Hubtn Spm('f'r, Oft' lfol.oes ..... - .. Oun fn (arnot broken. ----- Bu.«b L. ~Utxander_____ JO.OO f.S5 ........... , 
~oY. ~ A. Ira. Thuo&~. Dtt llo~----·· Ph~·a•aot In poMtMion . --------- Bugb L . Alt~an~r______ !5.00 ;.ts .... ......... .. 
NoY. !:! llerle Bird, )It , Pkount._ ...... lllet:ol .-.lon fu,. • ,_, .... K. E •• ln<lt..on.. .... _ .. .. .. --~· ·-----·--;----·····~ S~g=~on, 
No''· 2! Uugo Uaa:('mann, Ftttlna •••••••• lUteal J)Oueulon MhM .... _ ........ V. S. Jlowtra .......... _ .. ______ ~- 13.40 ........ .. 
NO\', !2 Tom Ptntleraa•t. Sioux CltJ ....... llunttog ducts afttr aunllf:t ......... Wm . &hutnk~ .............. 10. 4.95 ............ . 
Sov. 2S Albtrt »ak('r ................ . ...... HhhtOing furs out of 8falon ....... Butler & Uardman....... 100. 5.06 ............. . 
Nov. 23 R. 0 Jlerar<l, Dei Molnel! •.••.. •• lJirJi(al ll08.fte8.@:10o goldrn fngle ••• A. M. l'oltl~llh............ ..•.• .... .. ............. .............. 1 ~o pro!ecutlon 
Nov. 23 Harriet UarldnJII, \VIota ..... ........ l"nla•fuii>OSFe~oclon tmd ehlps)lng 
of fur. ... _........ .. ... A. F. Mel.r .......... -... ~0. 6.00 .......... Sulpended $30 
M. Feder. ll<llt' Plaln• ......... _. l'nla•ful """"'"'ion of turo ...... Jobn C. Jaao............. 10. S.ll6 ........ .. 
~rJ~.:!~~(."our~::.~~~:::::::··· ~~~~~~~1U:0~J:r~~n~~~!~~::::::::: ~~ ~io!~W:.' ~.~ ~::::::::· ~: !:~ ::::·:::·· 





furl' ................ ... . •••• A. F. llt~r 6.!10 ......... . 
Sov. !5 A.otony Rreot, Sorlh Llbtrt)' ..... Hunting on railroad r'hch~ or wa, S. O'Brin~ ............... ..... . 
Sov. 2.i narrr Valord:, Sorth Ltbutr ••• lluntlnron railroad riJJh\.of waJS. O'Drhu• ..................... . 
IO.m' 10. !.S5 . . ... ...... .. 
No\• , ~ W. )1, Sell&l)ff, State Center •.•. lllt";cal vo~Bt"sslon t-nuttkrat fur .... l-"'red P. IUant. ............. . 
Sov . ~ w. M . SchsJwr. State Centrr. JllN:~tl llOfiM~tsion uluf,krat fur ••• Fred P. ltlant... ...... ........... . 




2.$0 ........ .. 
i:~~l:::::::::: 
No\•, 26 Letter Blerkford, f"t . Des MolnM!I •r'raliPinK out of f:N\MOn .............. A . .\1 . ('olfltlh .. ............. .. .. 
So\•, 2G 1'homu <"erllon, UO\'tY. Minn ... Uuntlnc without llc:tnA,. .............. A. F. Mtoler . ····-·······-j' 






4.46; .............. .. 
UL::::::·:1 · ·•n• . ... pended 
u~ :::.::::::/ Sov. 215 lllaoly (.~orbto, Saltm .................. U untiDIC w-Ithout 1SN-n"~··· .. ·- -·· Ben 1-~n,art •. ----------So• . !f'J Edward Uarloon. t' t. AtltlD~oo_ 111 .. ,.1 fur .tbJprMnL . . ...... ,-. s. Bowtrt ........... ___ _ 
~0\ . :!Ia F. S. WrltchC, ~prf)("f'r ..... _ ......... ~IIIIDk muttrat% mUt> Of mtan-
•. co .......... 
•·ssr··------~ov. tG 'War-tin DnTr. 8Pf'O~'------ - - . K::[t~:;' r!.-u~~rai·-~-.n'tif. o·;me·.;~: Hu&b L. Aluaodn ....... _ 
!\ov . 26 Ror Pelf'nton --·-········ • HI~~~:~J•:utor-8 .. 1~·-;t~l HUO·;.:·: ~~~.h~hu:n~~~~~::::::::l 






•. 85 ·--·-··· 
&.20). ....... -~ 8ut1~ttdf'd IJO 
8.8:;, ............ . 
'Ov. 2S £, E. l)(o.Mfu•, Mcorldtm ...... l.'•rrYIOK lond~d KilO In ,.,.~ * .• Uuah l .. AINC•OIIf'r ....... . • • 84 ....... . 
Chrl3 P~t:NI~U. Mt:rlden_ ............. Uuntln& without. l~nM-········• Uucb J ... A~xandu ...... -... 10.] • • &:lo• ......... ---· 
Robert. S<-hr•••· Slotlalr .. ....... .... Uuntlnt wlthout llct'n~ -·-··· John . C. Jaro ..... .............. ..................... ..................... , 
Don w . DrJk&eta, Iowa Ct&y ..... Uuotlna without lttf"nH ............ S. O'Orfnt' ......................... tO.OO 4.n ·------· 
Ala JohMoo, Mt. P~aJaot......... apptnc ..-ttbout Uttue ......... --· Bt-n Enyart ......... ---·-- 10.00 4. • ...... ...... . 
J.,..pb Bedfonl, l'orrotL_ ...... Bunll,. without ll<eoH-------·,w. H. PottboaL. ....... -- ... ....... • ............. . 
~C) •• 28 









Darry Lubbtrt, J<enooha, WI• .... l'l•hlnK .-lthOut u ................. \'. S. JJo.-era............. .......... .. •• ~ .. ----······. 
Euc•ne Vooderbkler. CarrolL ..... Uuotlnc • 1tl>out llc<OM ..... - ... ~w. H . Potti>OIL. .... --. .. ....... - ............ . 
Bob Aukto, ('edo.r Fo.IJa._ ....... UunUnc without llc<ntf ..... - ... obo C. Juo ......... -.. 10. S.ll6 ......... . 
Sam Xe8$ltr. t 'nlon ............ .. Trapploa wltbout ll<tnAf ......... t'r<d P. Rlont ............ 10. !.~ ·--·----· 
Jim Harmon. Uolon .................. TrAllPing without UtenJie ........ _ .... Fred P. Jtlant .......... ....... .. 10. !.76 ....... _. .. .. 
Merle Ueod~rtwn, \'allflY Junccton Uuntfnc without license .............. A. M. CoUirlh ......................... . .. ~· ... -······1--··--····1 No pro..erolloo. •rho l b y 
30 \ Donold llad.lell. ('ffior Ropldl ... Dynamltlntr ------·---- • ·---· O'Brlor ond Al•op ... -... 100.00 
l A. B. Pon&a'ft&, Mankato. »ion. POJJioffltlon two ~uaot1 -··-- Sthu~te and Attx:aodu.... 100.00 
1 A. 8 . Pon& .. t~. )(onkoto, )(Inn. llunllna without lwDM.-.... -- Sebumto ond Aloxondu.. GO.OO, •. - ....... , 15 dou 
SoY. 30 
No• . so 
Now. ao 
1/ov. SO 




















!)eo. -· Dot. Dot. Dot . 
Of<'. 
Doe. -· !)eo, 
1 Joe SlmPIOo. Rom•···--··-·--· Uuntlntr 1<1thout llc<DH.------- Ben Enyart .......... -. 10.00 S.S5 .• - ..... 1 Cbos. Xllltrort, Dollu C.Oter . .. Uuntlntr wltbout lkwM.-•..••• A. M. Colllt•h. ________ ..... ----·~- ·····--1·------, So pro-.otJoo. 
1 
.. ho l boF 
Albert. \"'tltll:amp, lloclt ValltJ' ..... ShttH,lnC atuok atttr &UIOD~···· D. L. AJtxaoder ... ~------ .......... .. ... ~ --- - ....... ---· No pro«fCUHOa, .. boolboY 
! I lllft OUna:er. Ron\t~···- ·----····· apptoc without llttnle- .............. lk-n Enyart .................... -- 10.00 4.40 ...... ........ . 
2 \ Wm. )lel!ur. R.ome ......... - .... ...... UuntlnK .-uhout. llt"f:n~f' ............... Btn Eo11r1. ............ ----· 10.~ 4.40 .......... ._ ... . 
t llany Andtnon. Rome ...... - ..... Jluntlnfr .-1thou\. llcfnH ...... ........... Ben Enyar\. ........... ... - ........ 10.00 3.8S ......... . ,. .. 
I Elmer Ollnlft, Romt.----··-···· UuntlnJr without UttoM ............... Drn Enyart .................. _. 10.00 4.40 ............. .. 
s Pt~ Hottmuth ••• 0.• Molneo ..... ~·arrylfllr trun ..,...mbled In cor ••• Co1flr•h and Uanl•........ ... .... . . ....... • ......... .l ca .. tlllml .. ed 
S 0. E. Ran~lr. Splrll L&t•·--·. hoOtlna tbrtoe .pbtuanll . _ .......... Bueter ant.l Uardma_o.__ 3('!(). 4.8$ ................ .. 
S Wm. Sy!!iltoG. sioux C'llJ------- U untlnc without UtotOM ............ Schnfbk~ and , Utxander. 10.( 1!.00 ......... _. 
s E. E. liOtbtr, hlou.x Cttr----- Huotlna wltbout tltd.lf ___ ......... SWutnle anti Alt"tan~:Su.... 10.00: l!-00 ·-·-----· 
~ ~)(':.·t.~~~~ ~:~::::: ~::::~ :l=: ==:~:::::: =~~ ~~~~~~~~- :~:i:: : '~:n :::::::: 'I "1 • A. Dl:xoo, nun. - ... ..--.......... LOa(kd IUn to motor \"thle:J~ ....... Rof~~: W . Motu .......... 10.£0. &.n ......... ~- --· 
I Ben Bakl..-to. Alaoaa.. ................. t.oa~ cuo ln motor fthkJ.e ..... Ron w. MotH . . ---·---- 10.00 6.7J. ............ .. 
, Jooeph Xoftkl. U~rlln~on.- •••• UuntlDC .-ltbout ll<eDM.-.... -.. K. E. Andenon ..... -- .......... 1--··---·~·-·------
3 Albert ltautr. Ourl~n~on . ........ l ·l.untln.l without UctoM . ........... K. ~ •• , A,nd~rton .................... --- ~---·~-. . ...................... . 
S Obarlta E:odolt, Ubeat1and ........ Pouf'!'.Jioo of muskrau ............ -- Otto Jrun~r ................... -. 60. .Ti'--·-····· 
s L. P. Po•m. Ja.nearille...-- --- ~noottoc phtuan1. ·---····· .. --.. Jobn C . Ja1o ........ ------ U. 5.75 ----····· 
' 0. L . Whit•, \\otorloo.-------- ~hootlntr pbe01ont .. ---·----··· John c. Ja&O ---------· t:;.O(' 5.~ ......... . 
s Monh Bettll. Alblo. _____ ____ Eluntlnc Ylthout - -------· . C. Grobom ... ---- IO.C'<' 1.56 ......... , 
s 0. Q. ~m1tb. Alblo.------·"" Uuntlntr Yltbout -------- . C . Grobom-----·- 10.00 1.56.----·· 
, Fronlr Lowt.r. 0. )(or-, ____ . Uunt"'a wltbout --------1'!'· )(. Col!lelh ...... - ... - 10 OC !-~---·---







































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GlilE LAWS-continued 











SUJI)OJidod *"' 7.110 ......... . 7.80 .... ___ _ 100.00 10.00 








16.1101 5 moa. 
It~ .. :.~~~:. 
8.115 .-...... . 
3.110 ........ .. 
7.s:sl. ...... _ 
S.:IO ......... . 
7 . . ................... , 
···--·--·--... .., ________ J 
7.a .................. Pine ~peadf"d 
o.t'. JO Dank-.1 Brotk. AJbta · ····----··· Huntln~r •Uhoul Jk'f'DN" .. -· ............ 1 Jkn .t:oyar'l. __ ··-··-----
~. JO Joe Je#M'D, Enrty. --····-··-- 1-funUn~ •ftbottt IWnM" ................ i Uu.ch L . Alitxaodt.r.--··· 




J)H>, JO \\'all•r Rnutwrc. lndtptn.~ . .. Ta ktnc: t ur bf'arln~r a nfmala ......... tf'ml P. RlanL ... ~·-··-·· · 
()tfe, 10 Lrovtr Robt:ru. Enrly ..................... Pbta~anta In po~"ltt•too ................... Ouch L. Ak·~an•lu............... 00.00 
Dtc' . 10 Harley Zahrt, R061i~ ........................ l~1al ~ ~JitOO J'Ma•ant •••• ~. Hugh L . J\lt~ADiJtr ••• -.... !5.00 
Doe. 10 H . M. Prlo..,, aeolmk ............ stooottnc quail• ,._ ....... w. S. Montrornt ry........ 1!5.00 
Deo. 10 Ray 'rhompeon, !ll.,ourt Vallty. !Junllng without lk'tn•• aod aun 
o.o. 10 flol!trt Ft•h•r, Mooate • • ..... ~~~~';';::'i'1~~~~':,,i,"'u••n"" ·.iiti'o.i 8 · M · !Jouah.............. 20•00 
l:~::::::::: 
1.00 16 dare 
• • fi$ ..... - .. . 
4.1!3 ........ .. 
:::k:::::::: 
7.7$i ......... . 
7.75 ......... .. 
OPt. JO ;\, 11enlr~. ~t<>tut ................... Shootfnc quall.l .... _ ..................... .. \\ .... S . .\lontro rnt rr.............. ts.OO~ 
Doe. 10 Robl. ThomJ)!Ion, Ml•110url Vall<y!J~nl'l:,~11~t~i,Jt.,;',~~l:.t·o•• oo·d·;;;: IJ. :11. Hough.............. 20·00 
nee. 10 .~. c. Sd:mtz. Burlln~e·ton .. .. ~~~~~~~& «~~u:!~~~-~~~~~--~~~::~: ~: ~': A~~~~~n::::~:::::: ~:oo ;:: ::::::.:::: 
Ow. 10 \\. 0. ktllu. Burllnaton ........ ~ Hunting 111tbout IW-n•• .............. :· ~. t: . . \ntt .. rflnn . ............. ··· · ·-··· ... . ..... .................... .. 
~: :: ~':re.nu~'!.m~~~~~~~~.tt .. :· · ~= ~.~~:,&:. ~~~·:~!t~~;;:::::: ~.~;..A;!':,':~: 'iiar;,n;a· ~::: ::: :::::::::: 
~. U ('ha.rltt B . CoJt. Dannport, ..... Uunllng wUbout tltTn.,. . ··- · ·· · Frank W'. 1\lauf'r ........ 10.00 t , $16 --······· 
l'H'. U I Donak! W~a'""t'r. llovfl1f' ............. • 'J)bt-Naoll~ In po.,.~!on and t 
Dee. 1a "· E. »>UH. llo•n~. .. u~~~~.n~:U~!.!,~ .. ~f.~~~.~,~~~ ~:: : ~~~::: · ::::::::: rg:: ~:40 :::::::::: 
net. U Otto MuudaJ, Al1>1e _ .. .. ... Uuntln« •lthom. IIfton-.. ......... .... Bfon Enyarl ... . ............ _ JO.OO '·~-·-····---~ 
~: ~= ~~.~·v~~~~-t~·t~~1:r ·n·.;p;dj ~~~~"~~~: .. ~!::::!,~'f:C!'tti~~·~i;;; ~~bO·irin!•ao.. ··::~:::::~ ~g:~ ::: :::::::::: 
Dec. 13 0 . u.. Carttr, c;;i,, ttauktA ........ Trapping ffi\llfkntl In ('f"(lar rh·er s. o·nrlne ........ . ··-··-·· 10.00 !.85 ................ .. : 
Dee. lS James Sa.ntH. L~ar lhpld-'1 ......... 'l'raiH>Ing nn11k-rnu• In ("fdt'l rlv~r S. O'Brlne . . . ..................... 10.00 2.85 ••• u . . ... .. 
OM. u Nelltn G. lletc. l~atre J>ark ...... ..... CuttlnJt ln mu!hat dtn ................. Hardman and nutltr.. . ..... ... 80.00 G.$6r ............... .. 
l)f.e, •• ('"bu. Oay. Ouumwa .... •• l-luntln« ..-JthouL Ur't'Mf' ............. fkn to:ny. art ·-.·····-···· JO.OO 3.66
1 
.............. .. 
{')ftt, 16 Walttr AUl8on. MuM-at1nt. • Uunttnc •hhout J~ .............. .. \. E. Mlllf"r ·-·· ............. _, 10.00 • .35 ........ .......... .. =: ~~ 8~~:: :~::: ::~:~:~:::~~==~: ~:p~':" .. r,r~:~~:::::~:: : i1::: ~: i:~~:~:-~:::~:: r:::k ........ ~:.~F::::::: 
'l)f(o. n J . D. Blntf.. Blnnlnaham - ··-·IPONir'!AIOD of qualbl --··-··-··· Tbol. K . .loh.ntUOD.-... . ... 75.00 4.&&. ........ _ .... . 
Ott. 11 w. B . Snf.I"H, Nf'rrltl .. .. •.. SPtarlnc lb.h ·---·---··-······ boeott and Attxa~r .. _ 10.00 7. o.. n H . N. GrHnwaldt , lA ~an ••••• • p~ .. Joo of <'rw plwuent~·-··- St-bueotf' ao<J Alt.xandu.. :.0.00. 0. 
OM. n Ft.m ~.-~a. Bun- ... ·-····· Can-Tb:tc cun l.n motor \"fhlde .... Rou w. Mo~· -·-·--·-· 10.00. t .7 
~. 11 H. N. Orft«lwa.Jdt. lA Ma.rt. .. ... t'arrylnc load~! au n tn tar . . .... Stbllftltf and AUand.er·..... 10.00 4. 
DM. 11 &arl C. Gftl.m. Lef(lJ . -········· Carry1JUr Joaclf"'t I'UD ln tar ........ ~buf'Ote 10ft Alt,•.odtr.. 10.00 7. 
o.t. 17 C . E. Bowtre. Lt Man. __ -···· · UuotiDC wftbouc liifft!M . - ·- · - · Sthutnt~ 1nd Atfo){ant1tr.... 10.00 e. 
Dee. 17 Au,. Mellur. Klnltlf'1······· ....... Hunttoc without tkrmM ........... ..... &but.ntf! and Atuaodtr... 10.00 6.1 
Dee. 11 S . u. Uaotf'D. llrrrlll .................. Sprartnc ftllh ..... ~ . . .............. &hurUe and A~x•nder.... 10.00 t.~·-···--···· 
~. 17 P'tru Sew-lt.k, Butt .......... .. P~Rnlon mal(o pntaunt ........... Ron w·. Moet~... .. ....... .... ..... 10.00 t.n .. ............... . 
Dec. 11 Jo"'tm Stwldt, Burt..... .. ........... POf 8ti'-!IOo mafft pllta~ant ...... .... ROAI W. )IQAH_,............... !6.00 6.1 ............. .. 
0.0. 11 }'red 1.:. l>llftor, llurllncroo ....... Uuntlnc .-lthout lim> ......... - - K. E. Aodtntoo ... ....... ______ .!. .................. . 
tlrH'. l7 Utnrr Flltc:!ut. Aoduboo . ...... . .... DuntlDc on rauro..• rtrhc of ••7 C. 0. Wbftt .. ......... - .. . .. 10.00 '7.10 --······· 



































PROSECliTI0::-15 FOR VJOLATI0:-15 OF THE FISH .-\::-10 CA~IE LA\\"S-c,n~icued 
For the year endl.ng June 30, 1929 







Mervin ~·rank, Spirit Lake •••••.• Taking muflkrot from game re- . -----~---~-------
Mrvt ............................... - .... - J. ll. Hftr•hnan .. . ............. 10.00 4.& .............. .. 
Doe. 18 
o.e. 18 wru. Smith, Wottrloo ••••••• ••••• Shooting with air KUD ••.•••.• • John C. Jaeo............... ••• - ········--~--------·· 
Doe. 18 Chao. J. Uoo,•er, Waterloo •••••• Shootlnc with olr KUD ............ John C. Jago ....................... -:- .................. . 
Det. l8 1 Jo'nnk Ca.te, Hltemao .. ----··-··· T're111lfntr wfthout. ll<"f'nllf: ............. Bm Enyart ............................ 10.00
1 
3.N ............ .. 
Doe. 1~ Uarr)' .IIIII•. t'arle)' .............. Uuotlnc on railroad right ol waJ John B. PahtJ............. 10.00 !.95 ........ .. 
0«-. 1~ .II Ike 1'a)'lor, )laoflla ............. liuntlnr althout lf~not ... _ ..... ,John P. Boll!, J r ......... 10.00 7.1'6 ........ .. 
0«-. JG C. H . Uurot, t'fdar Rapldo ...... Hunt inc althout lfrm ............ ,s. O'llriot ................ 10.00 S.l5 ........ .. 
0«-. IG Gto. Dkkt)', ll<llt Plaine ........ Trapptnr •lthout h~u. ........ ,John C. Jaro... ..... .... 10.00 <.!5 .......... · 
Doe. 10 Umnao Wlltt, 11<-lnbtd<.. ......... lnJur1n« mu•krat hOuat .......... Frfd P . Rlant.............. 10.00 S.75 .......... ' 
Det. fO lftn:nan WI~. Rtlob«t ........... _ .. loJurlntc rnut~kret bouM •.•••••••• FT~ P. RlanL............... 10.00 3.75 -----··--
Dfe. !0 Urn:nan \\'lltte. Re-tnbe!tk ............. lnJurto(C mWikrat hou_. •••••••••• :Fred P . Rfant ....... _______ 10.00 S.i:> .............. . 
0«-. 10 Jinmao wu ... R<-lobttt .......... loJur1n« rnUikrat hOu..-......... 1Fn.t P . Rlaot ..... -...... 10.00 3.75 ........ .. 
No oroM!CuUon. 
aebool b01 
No oroaetUlloo • 
..-hool bOr 
J:)ec-. !0 Hennen WIIM, Rtlobftt _________ JnJurhuc rnu,krat hou"t ............ lf'rfrd P. Rlant .... .. ... ....... 10.00 ~-4'~---··--··· 
Doe . !! 
1 
Jim Katl. Whltloe ................ Po!..-.•IOn ol Phta•ant. .......... ,·Wm. S.hutott ........... 100.00 14. .. ........ SUII'tDdfd t8l) 
t:>tt-. ~ H . t. DJu. \\hiUor .............. Po ilf'Wtlon ot pManot and ~•r· 
r 'Jin.c ~run In nr not taken· 
• •••rt . ---------1 \\'m, Sthutnkt ............. 300.00 :!(i. • ......... Su1pondtd t!IIIO 
Doe. 2! Cllllord Dopltr, Ctdar RapldP ... Uuntlng "lthout lfi'Oolt .......... S. O'Br1oe ............... _ .............................. No proHO'utloo, 
Doe. 2! Oto. Goodwin, Dy•art.. .......... Oun In cor not In talle ............ l.Tohn c. Jogo.............. 10.00 2.00 ......... .1 bOuabt lktolt 
Doe. 22 J.•. tk 00Jiar, Cfdar Rapldo ...... tluntln.r Without u ... n ............ s. O'Brloe .... ----------- .................... --------- No proo..,utlon, 
o<bool bOY 
Dt<-. t4 Wto Kr<mlnek, c..Jar Rapldt ..... Hunting ~lthoul llten&e .......... O'Brloc on<l Al<op......... 10.00 2.95 ......... . 
Dec. 24 Chrl11 Pcl~noo, llradgate . ........ , . UnntiOJr "lthout llrt'n~ ............. , Ro.r~ w. MO~f'lll................ 10.00 3.75 ......... .. 
~. 2..1 A. Rorf'nl'lon, Ro1ft .................. O.!iltroylnt t~lcunk dt"n ............ _ .... Ron w. Mo~tll •••• ~---···· 10.00 4.63----------
Dtc. 24 Nrlt Joto. Jlanaon, Rolfr ................ ~ IHMtroyhur lkunk d~n ............... Ron w. M~lil ............... 10.00 4.66 ............ . 
Df.e. tt Pau1 ('hr111ittn8Cn. Rndgllt ...... ~ lluntlng •lthOul ll«ott .... ~.--... --~Ro~:s w. Mo~tfl.................. J0.001 3.7 .............. .. 
~>«. M n_o, ca. &hOtl. watuloo •••••.... shoountr s•hf'a!llant ••••••••••• John c. Jaco................. to.m 3. ----------
DH'. tO A. J . MutUt-r. Wattr1oo ...... _ ..... PMIIf>JO•Ion of phruanl ~·-······John c. Jaco----······~-- JO. 3.35 ·····-··· 
g:: : ~t:. '~;u·~~~~nwh':~~~~:::::~ ::~~::~: :::~~~: :~~::::::::::: ~=: ~: j:~~=:~::::::::. :&.ro i::}::::::::: 
Def'. tl& W , RutlclirJ. W ha\. C~----···- Jluntlntr on r1cht of ••J' ...... --.ThM. K. Johnnoo........... JO.<IO ................. I .. _ ..... .- ... .. 
..,.,., 1ft n_ w Martin. \\bat Cbef>r ....... nunnn~r on r1trht C)f ••7- ---·---,Tba.. K • ..John..-con.-.... 10.00 ............... • .. ._. ........ .. 
n.r. • .lohn Al"f'ftat. n. 'Witt •••••••••••• l'elntr nr&Of'IY ... to lllttl ft•h ........ Otto Kllnaf" ......... _~--··- •.oo s.n --······-; 
U.. to C.•ha~ Jofflao, OUun1w-a ...... ~. altti:portln• fb.h ~ ~ ...... Rf'n F.:n7art a1'1d Youn•·-· 10 00 1.!1 .............. .. 
1>«1. 
Doo. 






































00: Wm . Jor<hm, Ottumwa ........... Traniii'Orlluar fb1h . • ................. Ut:o Enyart. and \'ouoc.--
!16 Rlmflr Keplar, llttJar Raotatl .... .._. DNitroyfna um11krat hOUit:t ........... o·urto~ and AI•QJl .......... - •• 
led WH1fa1n !i('('l, Cedar Jhplda ........ Drtnroyh•fr multkru houte ....... _. O'Drlne and AlAOil ................ . 
26 .t'IO!d Cottr("U, )Ja<~oo City .......... lllt~cal V081ilf'MIIIOn lth~•••nt ...... _. R. P. Monpluuro ............ . 
f7 0. M. Alhfrtson. Uart.ly ........... Po•utt'l~lon t•o pll{launtl ........... Ross W. Moses ................. . 
!1 n. D. Schuntz, Stonn Late ....... 'rtappfn« mutknt. "ftbtn ~ mUe 
of mfan•ttrrd 1alr4' ........................ D. 1"'. FuUtr .. - .............. . 
!7 W. L. Uudroba&'trtn, Stonn Lake Trapplna tnUIIltrat within ~ mUe 
of mun<i<rt'<l lair•-----------·- D. P. t'ulltr .............. .. 
t7 R. U . Duntcan, Otlumwa ........... Tran!'J)orlln~r ftth ··-·-------· Otn t:nyart end Youna ... . 
!1 War~n Dun~~ran, Ottumwa. ... - ... _Tran~purunw ft•h ................ Utn t:nrart and Younr ...... 1 
!0 P. ·w. Snow. lndtpmdtn(e.. ......... Gun In tar oot In f'ut .......... --•• Joho C. Jaco ........... _ ••. l 
~ Gua Uaewkr. Lu'C'e~ .. -----· POflt(I',!>IOtoo malfo phf.atant... .... ___ lfoses & .Ue::caodtr ..... _ .... : 
ao T. J. Ulrclno. Waterloo ... ____ R unt Inc on railroad rfcbt olway John C. Jaco ........... .. 
30 t:I"'fjt JohDJon. Watt:r1oo .. - .... - Uuntfnr on railroad rl&bt. ot WIJ' John (". Jaco ................ .. 
JO C'arl Uook. Wat.trloo.---·-·---· UuAilnc on raUroad ritbt ot wa1 John C. Jaao .............. . 
31 \\1». ROI.Iamar. \\"atn1oo ______ .~Shoollua at ptwa•ant ···-----John C. Jaao ................... . 
St J. D. Uarrla. Waterloo ....... - ..... '\hoottne It phta•ant -------· Jobo C. Jaco ................. ~ 
Sl Oeo. B. Sllabt, Wattrloo ....... - ...... UonUoc on ranroad r1aht of way Joho f..~. Ja.co .................... , 
31 Chaa. F. Utlnu. Waterloo .... _ .... Huotlna on railroad r1a:bt. ot wa1 Jobn C. Jaco .................. ; 
1 Donald llatlttU. Anamoaa ______ Stlnlna ft•h . ·---·--·- O'Brln• and Allop . ....... _, 
l Oeo. ZantC\a, 1~rrtL-·---·-··· Tuprtlna wllhOtat lk'tn11e. ·--- ----John C. Jaeo ................. ; 
! R. J. Wf1Uama. Emmtllb\lrc ......... SJ)f'arlnc ftth ............... --··- Ross W. MO«I ................... ; 
! Oltn Uoobltr. F.mrneuburt------ Sproartn1 n-h • .• ···-····--·- Hon W. AIOMI ................. I 
t t:iam Oflborn. lltll~ Plaloe .............. Rllllnc dHr ·· --··-----· 1-::. L. t;sreltenbseh-........... i 
! ('har~ ShaUa, w ashl.naton... •• - .. KIIHnk dN'r .......... -··-··-··-· Y.. 1 .... Brt.lttnbacb ............ l
1 
S w. \V, nrown, We~t Llbt.rty _____ 11\}ntlng wtth()ut llttnN ............ A. E. AUUer.-............... . 
3 Lonolo llOII'· Olenwood ....... - ... - Huntlnl' withOut llc.-tnH ..... __ .. _ __ A. F. Mtl~r ........ - .... - ...... . 
" Lfltf'r l<hn('A~ Anamoea .• _______ ~f'lnlnl ft~th . . . --------· O'Orlnt and Alaon ......... ... 
• Oyaf! R('of(l. Ualta ........... _ .. _____ ._ Jluntln~r without ll~nee .. - .............. Uabt'ock,llutltr. JJardman 
o Jil'. U. Uookln11, Mar&halltown..._. •"'iN"armt In rar not broken •••••• •~ P. RJant_ ····-·· 
& Dlt'lt Rol>ln•oo, Hichla.nd Centu. ~o hunttna Urto~~ ·····-··-·-- BtA Enyart. and Youoc ••. 
6 H.. 44mlth, Dttrolt, Mk-b. ______ :So buntln1 UrtnH>_ ..... --··-· ~o::oyart and Younc ....... .. 
e f'ranlt TabOr. Rkblaod.-........ lluntlnc ..-lthllUt ll«nM.---- 11m £DT&rt ............. _., 
8 WlrMtt't Haucb. Roc-lt tord.. ------IHunllnl without lk'ft!M .. ----· R. P. llonplaaure.-·-·--
8 Adolph .llootelth. Bri«btoo.. ___ ,nuntlnc wltbWl ----· o.n Enrart ............. .. 
8 C. )( , Jeuon. Ft. Dod.a'e-------iSPflrlnl ftlh .. ·---·~--------A. Gft'IDtr -----··-·-··-
~ John Mortao. Co1o~-------~-~Pt•r1ac ftltl ............. - ......... --.. -A. G'~lnf:'r -----···---· 
" P. 0. Gla)'. OlbO ....... ~--- S!><'ar1nc lith ·-··-··-----·-----A. Grrlon .............. .. 
s L. II 'l'omplrr, OU>O ... ------- Spoartnc lit~ ----------------- .\. Grdnor -----------· 
s 1 Joo R ... bOolt, n . Dodce..---· !'PHr1Dc lith - ---·--·---··---- • Gmnor ·-·----·---· S C. P . Oloon, Ba.-:rt ........... Spoartnc lob ............... ____ . Gm- ·----------· • I C. B. EnHil, Slew: CIIJ.---· Jiuotlnc wlth<>ol - aod pur. 
mift• otw&Jaa.,. ... --~ ······-· Wm. Sc:bueoke ·-··-·-· 
G ('bu. E .. nu, Sioux Cll)' ........ lPui'IUinC pbouanta aod 1 --
. tloo ~-- ~- ·~ __ ...., ___ ,.,_ \\"m. S<hueo,k• --·· --··· 
0 RaodaU Tatf. DM Moloel .. - ....... CarT)'"lnl IUD ..._ntbLtd tn eaz • 
on•~qulrff'l out ot eta.ton ........ Alexander a.nd Harrlt ...... -. 
10.00~ S.ll:> ........ .. 10.00 2.91>1 ......... .. 
10.00 2.0(; ........ .. 
r.o. 1.86 ....... . .. 
20.00 5.15 ........ .. 
10.00 S.Qti ......... . 
3-IIC> ......... . 
%.~----····· s.o:. .......... ... .......... 
G.26 ....... .. 
S.i'S ····-·· • 
s.tz. ... ..... , •. 
1.71> ........ .. 
~: =~:::::::li s. .. ....... 3.!::) _________ _ 
&.1 -----·-'· 
!:~I' :::::::: 
4 .J ····-·--· 
13. ·------· 




....... ~:~~===::: 1'/o pr""""utlon 
-·-· ..... ,.. •• _ .. ---··· No pr01oM1Jtloo 
10.00 3.83 ...... _ ••• 
10.00 1.00,------· 
~- U!,:== 
r.. !.l:i ........ .. 
•. t.!S .. -----·--
!:t. ~.!$ ------· ::= i::;:=:::: 
100.~ 10.~--------·1 P1JM IW--'td 
100.~ 11-~--------I SuiPOD'*I eGO 






























PROSECUTIO:o<S FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE F ISH AND GA~IE LAWS-continued 




Jan . 0 








Jan . IS 
lao. ta 
lao. It 
lao . .. 
lao. It 
Jan. It 
lao • .. 










Jan. 17 Jan. J7 
Jan. IT 
Jan . IT 
Jan. IT 
~ .. n 
.u.a. l7 
Vlolllor aocl Aclclreu Off <OM 
W. U. l>tnnJ, D .. :IIOin<O.--··· lfunl!nr •lthout llotn ... carrying! 
.run &Attmblt<l In tar aod ooei 
Game \Yardto 
P ro.e<utl113 
L. Jl. Ulnu. ll<lle Plaine ••••• -- KlfJJ~~r~:,..~ut •• ~~~~~~~~:=::::::: ~~·xL~df{re~~.~.!:,~[,~1~::::j 
Dori 11 . l'ewlan~. llelle Plaine •••• Klllh>K dotr ···············-······E. L. Brelt<nbach •••••••• l 
Pelt Lattlmt·r. Pltuant Plafn_ ••• Hunthuc Without ll('t'DR---·--··-- Ben Eny1ut ................. . 
Oeo. MHJbank. Rubio.-------·· •••upplmr without Jlt'f'n.lt •.••••••• Ben 1-:n)·art ·····-········· 
F.. 0. Wtmtr, Auror•----------- Uunttoe "'lthout. ll«nat ••• - ••• - John C. Jago •••••••••••••. 
Albert lfurltJ, Albany, DJ.. ••••• 1'ran•portlnr rome Into It ate for 
tb• purpoH of oelllnJ same •••• Otto KllnJ<t •••••••••••••••• 
~:ri~do~~~'u'ti.~:'~~~-==::: g:~~~: r~~ :::;~~:~ ~~ ~~=== ~: ~. gg:~~=~::::::::::::, 
Oto. (1odtnrnod, Ot.tuOtwa ........... Gun a!l•rmhl('f.l In rar .•• ····--·-- F:nrart and Young. ___ •• ' 
Waltn WUIIam111, Ottum••-····- Huntlor whhuut lkf'DM ........... t'arart and Younr----·· 
l'tl>on Pl<'n!oo. Sioux City ___ Huntlor ,..ltllout !...,_nat ••• _. ___ \\m , &humt• ..... -··-·• 
r.dd~ Parnubte. Ch&J'tf':r OaL- Uuntln• on railroad rlaht of way .John t·. Hol•t. Jr .. ....... . 
Ru•t.tt ~aurnao . Wtldon·-·--··- Uuntlns: on tltlhUr highway _____ ~-\. }·. lftltr ... ··· ····--···· 
Oalt Sur her, ~atur ... _ .. _____ lfuntlnr ..-ltlK>ut lletnot .......... .\. F. lltltr ............. -
Aul~ Sthatrhla. BtntoD.---··- Hunting •Ichout l!ft'n&f' .•••••••.•. \. F. lltlt>r ••••• -·q····· 
('IJI!ord &hlapla, JJ<nton..-··-· Uuntlng "lthout u .. ntt ... - ..... -\. 1' . .\ltltr ~ ........... 
1 
Mil•• TaylOr, 0.8 llolnU •• --. ~na~KIDK 118h ·····-············· .\. ll. ('olllt•h ••••• - ••••. 
Uoward Ktnyon, Dubuque .... __ • f'Ofl~rulon lf'n l'lld dutb·--··· Uauf'r and Fahey .... _ ..... . 
OJin Trumbull. Albia ••••••••••••• fluutlna "lthout. Htf'D~ •••••••••• '14"n .ED)'Irt .................... . 
Frtd Wolf. Outttnherc.---··-·- Cl•rnmlng v.lthout IIN'n•t •••••••• John C'. JeKO--······-··· 
Rayrn()od \\""olf. Gutt('oberg ....... C'huurnlu' ~Jthout llocntt .......... John c. Jago .............. . 
Utnr1 Knol)('n. Outt<'nberg ............ C'lnunnhuc without. llttntt ............. John (\ ,JaKo ••.•. · ··--··· 
l~n (.~allln. Clayton ...... - .......... (.'hunmlntf without. ll~nAl" .............. John c. Jaj;ro ...... ............. . 
Jo!. ltoy fk'erh. Clayton------··· t:lttmmlng "lthout llctuJte ••••• - .. John C'. Jogo ......... . . _ ••• 
JAtntl Camobt11, Cleyt.on ........... r;"e dretiKtc antl tltunmlntr unlaw· 
fully • • •. ~ .... ·····-········· .John C .. Juo ~ ...... - .. . 
E\·erU. Fox. Dn\'I.S City ...... - ...... Uunttng without. U~ltMf .......... _. A. F. Meltr ................. _ ... . 
IJ. L. Cartnlaht. Oav1.s Cit.)' ••• Uuntln1 on rallroatl rlahL otway.\, F. Mtltr .......... .. . 
Oto. Wlf"k. llutna \'l~ta ........... _. ("lammlol' •It bout lltt"n~te ............. John C. Jaco~ ................. i 
Danttl Rtltzmao. Dou.stoo. S. D. Uu.otfo• without ooo mldtnl 
U<'C'niiW'I A·- -····-·-·-··· 1:1. L. ,.\le."Candf't ... - ...... .. 
Ut"nnan JA-~btnam. Roe.k VII· 
t.J' -·0 -···-··-··------ lluoUoa without lt.'t-n ............ _.. H. L. A.luaodtr._ ..... _ ... ...., 
Wallf'f' 11h09bfoftatn. Rodt ValSe)' Uunlln• •llbOut l~w--·--- B. L. AI~YaoJ.·t .... __ 
l .... ltf" """'"· ~ar RapkJL ...... D:roazntUna ______ ._ ... _ __ ~. O'Urfnco ~ ·-· 
~=~: g ~':· .~~,.O.~J~tJ(>~,.()~~-~~~~~:::::::~:j~nu~<;l~~r. .. :~~·u~1~!:~· o1th;;:;~'~:: ~f~: t~~:~:; -·- ..... . 
Jan. tg o. K. rt.ndolph, MPtnctT .......... I·f'hunnt In po&ll('.I110n .............. u. L. Altxandu ............ . Jan. 18 lt. 11. Wrfaht, SPtn~r ............... Phtoi!IUIH .. fn J)()l"llf"fl"lon ............... H. L. AJtxoodrr ....... _ •• , 
Jan. 18 Urnry Utbon. lfont«omery .. _ ..... Hhootlnr Phf"'rw111 ···----··· Uabcotk, thttlrr. Uanhnan 
Jan. 18 Don Oraham. Spirit Lake .......... Shootln~t 1)11unnt'4 ·······--·-· Bfl.bc:OC"k. Uulltr. lhrdman 
Jan. 18 Dflbut 8<-horr. Dubuque ........... Cfenunfn.c without ltMtnAt •••••••• John C. Jatro ........... . ..... . 
Jao. IS A. 0. nomtl, Dubuque .... ......... ~Ciammlng wtthom llf'tnse •.••.••• Joh..n C. JaiJO ................. ' 
Jao. U) Ctlfle Vao Winkle, lit . Ayr _____ Uuntlo• without IIN'Ilt~t ........... A. 1: ... Alder .................. , 
Jan. 19 T. P. llrnr&rhMn. Boooe ............ Shootlnl on hhrhw•r---·····-·· Eaton aod Orelntr .......... . 
Jan. 10 WIU 'l'Ull. lndrpmdtn~ .......... Uuntlnr wUhout u • ..,. ............ John C. Jaao ··-·· ~ .•• 
Jan. tO RaJ Morarlr. lndrpmd~----· Oun lour not In tate.- ......... Jollo C. Jaro ........ 1 
Jan. to Jobn R. llro•n. An-btr ............ Huoctn1 wltbOUC tlc-fftq ............ H. L. A.Jtoxaoder ...... -····I 
.Jan. f1 Rarmon~ ("tart. Late Part-·--·· !ihOOH.o« vtw>uanta •••••••••••••• Babc'ock. But"'r, Jlardmeo i 
Jan. tl B . 1'. Smith, t'o.>nell Bluf!l ..... llunttnr •llllout llffll ......... _. H. :11. Bourh ~ 
Jan. tl J. 1'. <'rill. Ott llolo ............. uuntlnr •oltbout lkto•• oo blrh· 
· ,..., ···-········-··-·-······· -- • X. Jo.h.nttoo ........ . : 
.Jao. t1 ""'· M. SotUltla. Bomtck.---·-···POC--t .. •l(lon of two 1\hf'a.flaot~ .. -- Wm. Sthutnte ............... . 
Jan. tl Ram Smltb. Osa..-~ ...................... · ~llootln~r ~utnfll .............. \'. S. 801fH'8 ................. . 
.Jan. tt P'. Jt. SPtUkla. uornk-k ______ •• ; PM..-.,Ion of phfa-anu_ .••••••• Wm. Sthumkt -········-·· 
.Jan. 21 U. T. Pui"Hf'. Sioux City •••••••• l'o•.Rfl.tlon of phta,.anu .............. Wm. &butokt •••••••••••. 
~::: ; ~~:~~tnF~fatnr·:·c;:ot;;-p(;j~i::::~ ~:~,i::', 0t~ •(r;~~;m·ste""i\ib::::: g.~r'~~ •::d ~~~~~~~ _ ·::::: 
~:~: :: :%':dws~~:r:~~f: c~t!~1~osnt::::!~~!:~~~r:;~ ~!t?1, .. :~':.~~·~sh::::: 8!~~~~~~ "'Attoo···:··.::.: 
Jan. !6 (1, Jl . l,tttrAon. Dolllvtr .... --•• ; Duntlntr • ·lthout. lk'f'nM ............ J. M. Hardman ......... . 
J1n. t6 J. Jortrtn•on. Ala:ona ............... \Po.&8t'4"1ou ont; malt'i phtaunt •••• Ro111 W • .Moef'• ........ . 
Jan . 10 U , W, l.lnderrnan. Dubuqu~--·· Potllltlll!lon wlltt chtt"kl . elo1t'd sea· '0" ... ....... ······-·-····· tJautr anrl lo .. ahey ........... .. 
Jan. !8 Uenry He.uel. DtoiAOD .. --···---·· O~~~tfn:·~~~~!.~~n~--~~~·-·- John}~. Uolat. Jr .••..•••• 
Jan. !8 0n'a1 Ptl'"· Farta«'Jt ............ Uuntlna without tlffo.tt ........... A. F. M.ttf:r.. • ......... - .. 
.ran . • John Ktttftn. W•tfrloo .•• -•• -- .. <"'arrylne: C'Un ln C"•r not to ~u~ •• John ~· Jaco... • ... 
~::: : ~~tia~~n~~~o.;;;.;:::::::::~:~:~nrm=~~a!':':~:::::::::: ;'o.!~·~~~·M~:::::::::::. 
.Jan . 41 (Urn 8tel)brn11. GrandY\tw ••••• -.1J)r!lltroytnl' 1kun- dfttt .... _ ........ \. E. llHiu ................... .. 
~::: s~ :::or::. ~~.~·.~~·:=:::::l=~~:;~.:~~t- ~:::::::::: :ot!·t.l~~·o::::::::::::~ 
l'tb. 1 Johra Mf"A. .. tn, Palo ••••• --·-- Uunlln& w1tboot Ut'fll• .. --·---- ~. O"BrlDP- -· ··-·······-
F•b. I OUford Oamb"· ·u.n Par1r:.-•• } 0u.oUna w1tboot UtfftM._ ........ Da~Jt . Butkr.Hardman 
Fob. t Olton POUD•I. C'tdar Raplds- ••• ·StloiDr D•b ---······ .. --- ~. O'Brln• ··~ ., ........... . 
F•b. < E. L. 1\"IIIOD. WaUTioo.- •• - •• ; HuoUDC without -·-·--···· Jobn C. Jaro ............. . 
hb. • Ua.rokJ Ktra. Waterloo •••.• - ...... C"anylna I['Un lD t'ar not. to C"aM •• John C. Je.ao ............... . 
J'th. 4 J. R.Hd. Ataoo•.-------·-···-· Uuntlna •It bout lk-mJM> .. _ ......... Ron w. M«*"t ............... : 
F~. $ rtank Dolft. lowa CltJ ... - •• ·-- 8Pt"artn• lth • ·- ---·--·· s. O'Br1ne ·-·· .. ···-· ···-, 
hb. 7 Jobn ltMtt ... Iowa CltJ ........ 1Uuotlnc wltl>Out -···---·· s. O'Brloo ·-······· ..... . 
hb. ~ • w. Stoddant. Lu<em• .. ·····--· Po-loo of J)bl'asaot.-••••••• Ro,. W.llo~ ........... _ 
Stntenre 
t'lnt ('osul Jail 
so.l 3. 75 ......... . '100.00 16.05 ......... . 
'100.00 16.05 •••••••••• 
10.00 4.00 •••••••••• 
10.00 3.&> ····-····· 
10.00 2.25 ---------
tO.OO !.T.l ........... . 
tO. !.75 ................ . 
10. !.15 --·--···· 
10. 3.<\5 --···-··· 
IO.~l 3.55 ·····-···' 
10.00 3.20 --....... · 
10.00 7.<\5 ........ .. 
10.00 4.00 ....... -. 
10.110 S.s:i ......... . 
10.00 3.to •••••••••• 
IO.ro 3.to .......... 1 
100.00 













1.&1, ••••••••• -1 
a .~!l:i ·-······· 4.110 ......... . 
3 .......... .. 
3 .......... . 
~·~---·--···· .... . .............. . -· ..... ........ . . 
s:oo.:::::::::: 
3.50 .......... .. .... s ......... _. __ 
5.00, ....... -. 
5.00 ---···-· 




:YIO.l'IOI !tft.OO. ~-·--···~ Ko•IM'OC\M a tGO 
100.001 u .30,.............. SUIS>eD<Ie<l tQO 
~:: : ·~~==::::::: 
1110.00, 6.00, •••••••••• 
"0().110, 6.001 ......... . 
:g:~' ~:~1:::::::::: 
10.00 2.00 •••••••••• ll"loo IUII'ftl~ffl 
10.110 3. TL ........ . 
.~ ·····:·~·-.. ···r···· .. -- N~=eg~~on. 
10.00 4.35,--·····--
10.00 • • ~ ...... - .... 
100.00 7.70 --·-····· 
10.00 5.!5 •••••••••• 
!0.00 5.15 ......... . ro.oo 11.40 so da11 
10.00 &. 73 · ----- ···· 
110.00 11.40 •••••••••• 110.110 10.15 so dar• 
~.~~--· .. ·!:;;1':::::::::: 
m.oo 8.15 10 dan 
000.00 2.7& ... ---··· 
10.00 5.25 __ ...... . 



















8.66 __ ...... . 
3 ......... .. 
S.S6 ......... . 
t~~~~~m 
4.11, ......... . 
::~'::::::::: 



































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GA:\lE LAWS-continued ~ 
For the year ending June 30, 1929 
Do~ ' I j Go111o Woroto I &otuce 
_Trf_aJ_ , l'tne 1 Cooca _J_•_J_I _
1 
____ _ 
of \1ofotor aod Addreu orr..... PrOI«UtlDC I Remorb 
Pob. o I Otto Ramua. l.uvt"rot .•••• ______ 
1
po1.,.8,ron or phuunc. ••••••••• IRo•• w. Mo~•--·----·--- ro.oo •· • ........ .. 
r.~e: ~g ~~:~~~~~·,._ere,~~.~-~~~~:::::: ~~~~::~~ g~::::~~ :·:::::::::::::d~~ 8: i::~:::::::::::· ~:~ go:::::::::: 
J'eb. 10 Curtis Lew!J, H•n•-............ !!hootlor phea .. ot ............... Joho C. Joco ..... ______ :!0.00 4.7 --------· 
l'eb. II Rob<r• Taylor, 0.. MoJn ........ lluotlnc w1tbout fl«nw .......... ,Joet HorTII ............. ............ f .................... ~o pr08«Ulloo, tD 
t<bool boy c;; l'tb. II Clifford Sc:hrodu, Burt.. ......... Huntloc w1tbout ll«n ............. Ros;o W. llo!IC'<........... :!0.00 &.1 .......... z 
l'•b. II 1kn Pottor, UOm<'lt .. cL ......... ~llf'Orlnl< !11b ..................... S. O"Brt.. ... ............ 10.00 .......... z 
J'tb. II Jobo J.:napp, l!OmtJttod ......... Sf)f'OrlnJ 111b ..................... s. O"Brl.. ................ ro.oo ~- ~---------·, -
Ftll. It Cb01. llubr, UomtettacL ......... , ~Ilf'•rln~r ll.•h .................... s. O'Brfne ................. 10.00 2.00 .......... ;.. 
Feb. tt Geo. Maoaold. Wa!!!hlne-tou. •••••• ~nntlna wttbout lf«o~... .. ... £. L. Urritf'nbaeb.......... 10.00 2.iO --·--·-- t"" 
Feb. 13 Rob<rt Grar, Woterloo ........... !;hooting on hlghwoy ............ ,John C. Jago.............. 10.00 a.to .......... ::C 
Fell. 13 Homane Lett, Waterloo ........... .... nun tn for not In to!!le ...... ,John U. Jaf(o........................... 10.00 3.96 .................... t"l 
Ftb. Ill J. ll. Htfeb<f, Woterloo .......... 'shootlnr Quail ........... ::::: ... John C. · Jogo.............. 10.00! 4.00~-------· Floc tuepended 
l!.,et). H 1,. r. 'l'homu. C'rt~O ..................... Shooting (lheaEIIOt ..... ::· ··::: \'. s. llOW('rt ........................... 10.00 S.t .................... ""0 
•"eb. U C. & S. Meat lfarket.. Uurlfn.etoo Po'4t'-••lon 8nd offf'rhHt t0i-'"8a&eo 0 
hlart Ita~• .......... .. ...... K. E. ;\ndtrson............ :».(10 3.to,.......... ):j 
Ftb. 16 llau Bourth, DubUQuo. ......... nuntln• ,.Uho..n ~~ ............ 1. B. tahtr .............. 10.00 3.5.......... _, 
Feb. 10 ~- .O..mttt, Wtu Gro.-. .. ______ 8qufrtt'f Jn taptlvlt)' ........... ,'J. (".Graham............. 10.00 ~-30,.......... 
0 Feb. 16 1\m. Lo .. natr, Moux Clt)' ...... :>ot uklnlt p.rmlnton co hunt "'J 
fre')m owne-r of Jand_ ............ ·wm . Sthutnkt -······---· 5.00 G.6S .. ............... .. 
}"eb. I• Wayne Dfrae. DloomllekL. ...... UuntlnK without ll"'n8t ........ Enyart and Younr......... 10.00, 3.8.; .......... _, 
Feb. lb John Doetol, ('etlar Rapid$ ....... nnvlnar ltarnt ft.!h rn PO•'~t•~lon .. s. O'Urtne ......... u................... lO.OO 2.Qi····--··· ::C 
~:~: :: ~~~~.:'t:l~~.-se.~~~~~~:J~~~:::::: M~o·~~fnKK•J~~ ~~~-:~--~~~~:~-~= ~-. ~~~7k::::::::::::::: :g:~ ;:~c::::=:::· t<J 
~'eh. :1» }"rank <"aotlc, Albia _____________ O.•troylnK skunk dtna ........... Enyart an~ Young........ 10.00 <.00 ........ .. 
}"eb. 00 Cbarles Witzmann. Cumbt.rlamL. Pont'tl'•lon of fur In rlo~tM ~t-uoo .\. 1'. l.lf'f(lr , ... _ .................... 20.00 3.i5 ............. .... . 
~:~: :: g~~7 ~~:.~~:olti .S~::,~r::::: i.'.':::f'~~h~~~h~~-!~~·~:.::::::: ~uoll~'r.~rri.:Cti~::::::::· ~g:~ :::~·- ~-~-~~~-
"•b. 21 Elm<r Pttti"'Oo, Ctdar hll&. .... . Duntln• •Jtbout u • .., ............. .lobo C. Jaao ..... ________ 10.00 <.!1> .......... ~ 
~::: ~ }~~~::e ~.;~:~~:.J";~!::::::: . ~;:,:;r;~nt~~b .,~--~~~~: ~;,7:;\"!~~r\'O~ii.::::::-: :~::=: !::r;::::.::::: 
P•b. • EmU llornow. •!klon .. - .................. Treppln~~t wit bout IIfton~~- ............ EDyan and l"'"ouo.c................ tO,m 3.8o .................. .. 
Feb. zr. l U. t:. Matunan. l!lloux City ......... llunlln• on I)OI:ted land ............. Wm. ~hllftoh --···--- 10. 3.7'0 ................. 1 
~~: : ; .. i: .-~~~~~'-~:!:u~'~::,~~::::~ n~~::~: ~: =~:: r:~3=~·-:::: ~~:~ ~~~:~:: ::::::::::: :g:oo ::~:::::::::1 





liar. • Mar. 6 
Mar. 6 











liar . .. 
Mar. • Mar. s 





















WiUiarn IJfakf. {'Pda.r RaptcJ,. ~. lh,dna.r Kalllf" ft.ilh In IJO'~Ioo .. ~». O'Urloo ~ ........ _ •• 
Frtd Nathan, (~f't.tar Raplcb ....... Havlna gamt H.ilh In 110""«""11on.,ti. O'Urlne __ ..•••••. , 
1\ennf!tb btYrH'k, La.te Park ....... llunttng wtlhout ll<"tll.ilf' .••• UniX'Ot'll..lhUitr, Uor•hnan. 
Knr~tt. Ota.tOIII, )tltrbellv'llle. Oun ftA!I:Cmllled In mowr vehk'l~1A. M. C"oltlt:'Mh .••••••. 
r:t~~~~~~:: 6'~~~.'~:::::::.· · ~~~~;:~0fu~~r:u1~ :.'o;;~:~·-~~~~·~: t~: b~:~'~~~.~UN'::·:::::::I 
Gto. Walkrr. Corrtttlom·nl~---- "llllutc and ~JUnr t• plwoat~~antt~ ... Wm. ~«"lmf'nke -------
0~. Darbf1. COrr«tlonrlllf __ • UunHoc •llbout lk'f'oiiW'" __ ...... Wm. ~thutnkt ------· 
Elaln \\ tbb. C"urrt<t lon.-flle ...... lluntlna ..-ltbout fltm~ • . ..... Wm. Sthutnt• ....... 
TbomU Uut.bart.J. WeptiiO •.• _ .. l'"Dia•tul J)C)IP.16110n and 1ak! of 
lurt . ......... . ......... A. F.. Mllltr .. ·-
Leollt Lull, Do-olson ............. , Ill•·••' po...,•floo ol lurt ........ John F. Uollt, Jr ........ , 
JfN Slattr. A1kona ••••••• ______ . f\Ot•i'll"'lon of pbu11ant1 . --···- R~~ W . .llo•tll 
~u Skolnik, Mu~atlnt...... .. tnla~ rut DO!MUion anil buyloc 
fur. ........ ...... .. ........ A. F.. Mlll.r.. .. ....... 
1 
Ky. llolmt•t.AM('OC'y ................ hntt~glna ftah ---· ........................ En)•ort. and Youn~ ........... . 
llarolrJ 1 •• t\lnnau ................ ~hiJII)fng furs out or eut~oo ......... J. w. Raton ··-·--· 
F.dwar,t Rran, f'hurdan ....... - . ~hh1plntc furs out or Muon ........ J. w . Faton 
(". F. .... rffir1rk, Ft.. Dodct ........... ('arrrlnl JoadNI cun tn motor 
,.thklt: -····-···· _- .... ··-· R~~ \\,, lfo.w-• ............ _ 
t'a~trl Produf'f" <"o •• 1\ua..-ha .. ' lll-_·cal furt -------·- - .. . ...... Otan Glao\·Oifo ·-······-
t:d. lltGulrt. Ottum••---·--··· '"•••In« Aib ···----·-··--·-· ~n)'art 1011 Yount:.--·--
Roy 1\tllJ , Ottumwa ------- 'o•111nc 1lf!b . .. ......... Enyart and \"ouo.~r ......... . 
HalT)' Tallman. Ottumwa.. ......... '-n•KilDK Al!h ...... • ~--··· •:nyarl an•l \'C'JoUDI ....... .. 
\\ . R. w~"'· Madrid----····· · •• ~hJpptnr fun out or ••a.-oo .•••• Ealoo and Grtlni'r ............ . 
John J. Sprlnama_o, StOrJ' Cfty ~ ~htpplul fur-8 out. ot ttuon ........ f.a1on and Ortlnt>r ......... . 
T. O. Thom()IOU, Uuxley ............. ShiJ;plnl fur11 out Of •-uno ...... Eaton 811<1 Hrtloer ............ . 
Jo"orrfl~l. A. Hay. C~arfttld.-•• l"!hlpplniC furtl ou\ ot JHII&On ..... J. (\.Graham. ·-····-··-· 
W'. W, Thnm~rman. 8-lb.J#f . .......... ~llltPiltf turtt out. of MUon .•••• Oalx'o<'k, Uutlt•r.Uarilman 
UlalOf' n.-..-er. Oltum•·a.. ....... ~ . f..na.-llnl ft~h - ----EnYArt and Yountr ............. -
Ono \'lallatk. Ottmn••--······· l'na~r~elntc ft!-b -··· .... ~-·-··· Enyart and \"()un" ····-
Arnold UauKtaotl. Story C'ttJ' .. -· 'hlppt.QK fur OUl ot HUOn •••. •• ,Gr.-tDtr and }:atoo ..... ___ _ 
Fftd no,..,.. 0\tum••------ - t"•ln• Pnaa l.lot---------- Btn En1art 















; •. oo 












. ,. .... 130 d&JI 
3.00 ...... . 
3.85 ....... .. 
~--- .·~---··· 
!:~ :::::::::: 3.s,'; ' _____ _ 
3.s,';' ________ __ 
;.s:; .... --· -· 
2.~---- -·-· 
!.00 .......... 
Wll. -~····~ ·-·-··-····-- · llWcal 1HPPI.D.c ~ ....... Otto Kline• .................... :&.;,.00 -4 .1~ ~-···· · ·• ~~ ~ ~ 
Gto1'1tt 11. 1'\'allm, Mannina .. --- llit«ol I)O<...uloD luno . .. (". 0. Whit< ........... 10.00 7. -----
Ah1n Moall. Ptttnoo .. _...... , f'ooo hkje out ot ~eaton .............. Hugh 1 ... Altxaoder .. --- 10.00 .c. • ............. . 
GfOrKe Relnlce, OarUty ............. Oockl lo l)OUtulon a her seuon Hu.ah L. Altoxandtr ....... -. !.j.()() -t.s:7 ........ . 
Geor•e R.tlnk-e. l:hrt.Ley.. ~ _ . nutkl lu ~ion attn Mason Uuch l.. Alexandtr .. ---· ~.00 4.&;' ••••••• 
L. L. P.ll, Orana~ Cltf ... - ..... , .... C'arr7IOK lUll a.tMmbk'-d In tar •• &ugb J •• A&e.xaoM-r ..... _ ~.00 4,s.; ;,., ......... 
~:n ~~~0Jibt~:;~z: :::::. .. ~~rtn;n:, ~::~ntn~-~~::: ::~~: ~~~~~~~~;n ~~~, t::::::: 
1'\'sttt \\<CDU, Arrllltrooa---·- Nl•pplq ll'wtlr out o! atUOD ... Rou W. liOIIH ........... 10.()() Uoll ·------
Ja.JD8 l.c!t. Watnk)o ------··· Uu.ut.nl" oo ra.ilroad rilbt ot ••7 John C. Jaco -···--- ---·······1···------~----···· 





























P ROSECUTIONS FOR VIOL.ATIONS OF THE F I SH AN D GA~IE LAW8-Contlnued 










t'foo 1 CO<U 1 J a il Rtmarta 
.llar. IS 




Ja<k Gra.-to, Harlan.. •••••••••••• llltiOI po_,..loo lura ••••• - ••••• C. 0. Wblu ••••• _ •• _ ••• 
1
. 10.()0~---;J ••••••••• 
\'\'IIlla Smith, (.1orlon ..•••••••••• ~kuot In 1>0"-loo out ot eeuon O.ao Glao..tlle ........ ___ 10.()0 •.rr. ......... . 
Rudolph p._, llrompton •••••• ~hii>Pinr luro llleaaL..-.......... J. C. Graham ......... -... !lO.OO 6.76 •••••• 
J ame-t Bryant. Ottumwa •••••••.• C•lnc fllh JPf'ar ................... - Enyart ·----------········ 10.00 S.b.l ·-··-··· 
Pou.l 1\ublt, Proto•ln ••••••••••••• P .. -·lon u- bini. •.••.• ___ \". S. Bo.-.us.-••..••••••• 
1 
........................ . liar. !! 
Mar. U 
W. D . . t .. ox, liJuou,rl \'a~J •••••• UuoUo-1 trlkl Cet~~ t~ MUOD H. AI. Houcb ••• •••••••.•• - 10.00 4.1$ .......... . 
Ru Elliott, G ... olltkl ••...•• ····I IJuotiD.o: • ·Jkl r...-.e <100!«1 otuon H. M. Housh-··-········· 10.00 •·•• ••••••••.• 
Xo prOMCUUon 
liar. ?'! 
liar. f3 CollJo Hodcto. liiNourl \'allty ••• Uuuttor "lid, .. ~ <lcmd eeouoo H. :11. Hough.-.......... 10.00 •.~ •••••••••• Arth Quirt, O<ltbolt. ········-··· Corrrln1 1ru11 ••~mblf<l In rar •• John E. Bolli, Jr........ •• ..... H.~ ·-··· •• .Mar. !I 
liar. !:> 
Errtn 1\ll<t~r. t:mmttolour, •••••• l'lubMnc ft!h ..................... li-s and Al<xaDd<"r...... 10.00 •-~ •••••••• 




Harold Kutor, \'entura.......... . C.""atthlnl fura out ut Mason ...... Dtao GtaovUJe -------··· 100.00 &.GG ................ .. 




Mar . 210 
M ar. ~ 
Mar . ll6 
ll or. 2G 
.lol ar. ll6 
liar. 26 
War . 26 
War. tO 
... , . 2'7 
... , . tl 
War. ?7 
M ar. !$ 















Paul Evtrett, Cut ana .................. Punulng • ·Ud gt't~t In clo@td ~ea- . 
~on and hunUog whbout llef'nee Wm. &bueoke -----------~ 
•on ttnd hunting • -Hhout Ucenu \\'m. Sthuenke .................. _. 
P. W. Watta, Caltana ............... .runtulng •·lid «tese In tiO!ed eea-
•on aoc.l buntJng without license Wm. Stbueoke ............. __ 
Ronal(.) f:Hrett, Cat.tana ........... J'urauln.c wild game In cloMd llltll-
lon ancl hunllog without Hcense Wm. Schuenke ................. __ 
D. (.'. Uurke, •.rm1n~-- ·····-···· Uunth•l' .-tutu· In <>lo.sed lleason 
w. Llvenaood. 'l'urln ............... u:a~~~~n~ur~l~~:, "~::h~~fc:~~OO Wm. Schuenke ................ _. 
und hunting whhout Jl<-eoM .... W m. Scbuenk e ................ _. 
J. Durr. Whlltn"··········-· ........ UuutltHf on hlgh" ay, huotlogi 
~A Jthout JIN'nfle and loaded gun; 
ll<nry Dtcoroh, C'lull<nborK. . •• ' l'rol•l•lnK .without a ll«o&e .......... lhtut"r and Pahey ......... - .... . 
John 'l'homa, Albfr l. Cit)' .......... U~j~~l~a ~-.~~~-.?~~~--~-:t.:r ... ~~~ ROIJ W. MoMt ............... J 
I 
Jn t•r ........................................... .... \\'ut. Srhuen.ke ............ _.I 
Rud.y •rhoma. Albtrt (."hy ............. Uuntlo.c .ca1ne htrd3 alter 8UD 
do•n ...... ................. __ ............... R068 " "'· MORa ............ . 
Y.d. l,.amP", Alben ()ltY ........... 1 u~:~~'!!* ~~·~~~--~~~--~~,~~--~~~~ Rou w. Mo~t~ ........ ____ _ Uuo,lnK duck• ah.-r aun oown ...... Roo w. Moee:a ............ _ .. __ J. J. 7A"tak'T. A1btrl Oily •• 
Karl M ad.lf'G, AudubOn 
Tnlman Klf'niiOu, M aftrkl .. 
ttkban\ U•ru" • .Malfo()n (,.'1\F 
- · ~·:i~~:n:0~1~~t ~~~;oo::::·~:;~·E~~:~te:::::..'::::::: 
.IAIIf'tntJtln• to ahool ptwua.utA- ~ V. H, !_io• rn -·· -·· .. ~·--·'· 
Joh.o Uatofttt. RuthYf'f'l • ••••• • CtaU•to ft•tt OUl of H'UO.D.-... - ... C'hrllttan&OO, Alt'sandu 
.lollll Ltll*i, Dl"lpl'OL- ----·•• 1'61~ fur. ln tloetd N..On .. A. P. lltiu .. - ................ _ 
~i. ~·. ~~~·:.::,~~~.·. =:-~~~~:: ~:[t:: ~~~!ta·ou&·o;·a;~;;n:::: i'. ~~~:~-~--:::::::::: 
ll. (.•_ ('lauvlrf'. •"~· Dckll«"---· Uuo1tn.: du<U out of wuon ........ A. G~iner ----·-·········· 
F. L. MuJr. Jo"t. Dotlt:t ...... - ..... JJuntla¥ du,q out of Muon ...... .\. G~Wr --··--·-·---····· 
Bfrt Ha'-:tr. liarr. lod ............... Uunclna (luck• out of •uon ..... Otto &lnct -----------·· 
l'••n Da\·ltoon. lltdttnJ ................ "''nina «anlf' Alh. .......... ________ .. u. L. Akxaudu ............... . 
Parton Arn~~'r. DJfktn.s._ .............. "lolnl( tamfl" ll•h... .... - ................. U. L. A.le.-taodtr ........... .. 
W. F.ll"ln• OthO~-- ···· .. --···-···- Uunllnl tlucb out of ~·•on •••• A. (';rt-h:lfr ----········· 
J. \>. 1\anclo, Iowa P•tll •••••••• U•nttna duel• out ol 1<uon •••• A. C:r•loer ----········ • 
Jot lt:antlooe. h, .... Pa11• .. --··~-- Uvntfntc ~h.K'Lf out of "'aaoo ....... A. Grtiner --··-····-··- -
WWiarn Uanamtr. Uarcburc .......... UuoUnK wtthuut Httnle. eamf' 
Mrd• to rJo~l ~•~on. hunclnt 
on railroad rtght or way ........ A. F. Me.Jer ........................ . 
Fraot Starr. Uambllre ........ Uuntlnlt \\hhout llt'f'Mt, eamt-i 
t•lr\11 In tl~t"'"l fta"on, huoUnc 
on rallroe't rlght of war ........ \. 1-'. Mtler ................... _ 
Da,ri.tt ~hOflnakt. Sbtnaotloah .. Uuotln.: without Jlj'f'nH and kDl· 
Ina two aeme btrd.-....................... .\. f', Mtler ......................... . 

























l:t l'. V. Manale, lrvlncton ••• - ..... t,O .. "'f·!lfl!nn ~;ponn hlll du('k: ........... Rof!.~~~" \V. MOS(Ii ................ . 
3 0. \'. ~l aotl«', lnlnetoo ... ·~-·-· l'mt•f·Jiflllnn on(' l1lue bill t.Jutk ........ RO.!l!l W . lloAes ... ____ ·-~·-· 
~ ~: ~ia:.!~~~~~~~:ri~~~-t~':~:::~:: ~~::~:::~~ :~(' ~.~~'t ···-------·.: :g:: ~: ~~::::::::::::::: 
3 R, Hladc. ln·lutuon __ . .. ............. I)Ott"'f"ll•lon cmr brant:: .. :::::::: .• RON W. Mo~•-········--
3 Arthur Pfntko, \\ ood•·afd_ .•.•• 111.-a•l IM)fl<~~('fiiiOo 1tunt J)e]t ........ A. M. Coltlf'Jil.. ................. . 
• 0. 0. Uottlna, DH .Molo~ .......... lllltr~t1 tll()"ll('•~olon or and hunUng 
lflh:-nturr Mf'tbt out or ~uon 
an•t h1inlln• without a tlef'nse.... 1\. ll . Colflttb_ _________ _ • 1' Otlbtrt J ... Ctafk , \\ 'inltrttt .. _ .... Ul4'.cal lJ'ClQf11•1on or aod bunting 
utflffatOtt t.lrdJ: ····--·----·-A. M. ColOtah .................... . 
• \\ . J. • air. UN\t Plaint. . ............. Uuntlnc •Uhwt l.J«DJ~t-......... ---- John C. Jaco·-·· -······ 
.f Carl UanH".n. Ruthnn.. • ........ Gamf' Alh 001 of ~tuon.. ............... .Buch L. Aluaodtr.----~ 
$ l"rank •Tllhf'f·, Untwf ~ ~ ···--·;~oo.otlor oo f"Jt.lk- hl&hwar ......... lDtan Glanvffie ..................... ~ 
6 rranlt • ..,...bH, Oanwr-. ·-··- t-ohooltnr ptwuatU. out ot lt&IOD t>t-an GlanvlUe ---········ I 
6 FTtd Wa~o. Edd.r¥1Ut. .. ........ lt",lnc trot llnt ............................... ~ £n1an. ------------! 
t P aul M•phfnt, UorotOD ·-·······10Htrortnc ,kook dfooa. .............. - .. ;.!· 0. Grabam .... ----····" 
I C"tarlt \\..-tfaU, Tnt1l.--·-·····l": urlnc Alb -····-----------15'tJrl8li&Moo. AJuandtr ··' 
I J. H \\-o. 1 .. n\L ...... - ..... '-toor~AC O.b -----... - .... - • . CbrtolloDl'OD, Aluandor. 
• Elmf'r hlmln1toa. TnfU._ •••• _ ~ tar'DI Aflb ·····----------- ·Cbrlllf&D.IOD, Aluauda .. 


















































1~.10 •• • ••••• Su•Ptudtd $180 
:::loo .::::::::: :::::: :: 
10. • ····-···1 S~tPtntled $180 
26.10 .•••• SUIP<lldtd $100 
20. •••••••••• llu•Ptnded $180 
~~-36 •.•••••••• /.s··-('·" mo 2 •• 6 •••••••••• 
I 
~.00, ..... - ••• 
1.00 ••••• - ••• 
8.40 ...... __ _ 
1, ... .. ...... 
6.<~~1---·--··· 6.~06 •.•••••••• 
-·-· ·-··· c ... dl•m~ 
": , Tto ••• _ ....... t..n ••••• ___ _ 
&.1r.. ____ _ 
1.!:1.-••••••• , 
1.:16 .-...... . 
t:.r:.: ............... . 
!:~·:::::::::: 
4.~ ......... . 
2.2:#· •••••••••• 
2.!:1'.-·-·-·-· •.!;ij······ .. .. 
:.4, ......... , Trantrtrrtd to I Ju<tolle courl 
;; . .f.'i ···-·· .. , Tr. an1ftrred to JuvenU. court 
a.M -----· _ 
·--· ·-··.. ~o proeecuUoo. 1 od1oot boJ 
I<.Th ~--·--·. 
2.7D •·----· u.n •......... 
2.76 ......... . 
2.70 ----
2.~ ............... . 
2.76 ····---
2.7G -··---· S.Th .•••••• 
4.156 •••••• 
,,b);·---·--: &utpen(hd ta6 
t.t.r. ---·· SutJ>ODdtd tm 
::: ::::::::1 
·-~ ········ 
--~ ··-·-· ~.IlL .•.•••••.
U~·=::::::. 
































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GA~1E LAWS-Continued 
For the year ending June 30, 1929 
Remarks Date I I Game Werdtn Seuttnce 
of VIolator aDd Addr... Olltllle Pr .. ..,.,tlnK 
~al : Fine ~~ ~-------
AJ>rll 81 F.arl BUilnl<tOD, Elma . ......... Uuotlng wllboul lk>to .......... . \'. S. Ro..-t.-... .. ........ 10.00 0-~~----·---- ! 
APril 8 \\', II. TtrT)', Sioux C11J ....... . I'tddlillg &h ..-ltbOut lltto ....... Jobo F. Uolll. Jr. ........ !5. ~~ -~ .......... ! 
April 8 \\ lilT l'artllitJI, MUford .. ,.,_, ~hipping fu,.. out o f .. a •oo.. .... Bulin and Hardman....... 10. &.00 ........ . 
April 8 t"rant E. KH~r. Armltrooc ......... 1~hlpplng furs out o f tra~ron ____ Butle-r ami Uardmao ···-··· JO. 5.t<G
1
. --······· 
April 81 \\ m . Hollman, .IIOKOW .......... 1Ta.l:log gamt I!Job OUl of .. aooo. A. E . llllltr.. .. ........ ......... . 7 . 1& ~ daYI April IU J'. C . \\'htaton, Pulut1 ....... ... 1HuDIIDB ~ltboul I ... D ............ EDrart aDd Youn1< ....... 10.00 3.1>:> ... .. 
At>rll 10 w . .u. Qleon, SloaD .............. UuntiDK ,.Hhout lll'fD,. aDd I 
lhOOUnc • fld W:tf'ff' OUl of 
l!eOSOU •••••·•-• ..... . ... .............. \Vm. Rc'hUt'llkr ..................... ~.00 2!.00 .................. .. 
April 10 A. J. OI80D, Sloan ............... ~hooting ,. lid ~<'<'8C out of•eaaon \I'm . SeiiUtnke ............ 100.00 11.2:11 ........ .. 




April 10 1. C. Cooplt. Sloan ..... _ ...... . Hunting ~<lthout ll<tnlt and 
shooting wllcl go<H durlnl: 
~::® ~.iiO .......... 1 Su8tltnde<l • 180 April IS D. Jt..-eU, Dta Molo<~.--------- Stlling ft•b ...... . .. ......... Jatl: Harris ........... . 3.~· ...... .. tlosed ~~a.soo • • . ·· - -·· .......... 1\\'m. &hucnkt ........... ... . 
April IS Jobo J.acardo. N...-too._ ........ HuDtlng •lthout n .... o•t and till-
In' two robiD• ................. JohDOtOn and Gral>fr. ..... 30.00 t.!let ·-·------ Suapoodtd P 
April IS C. Chanty, Netrton ........... .... UuDtiDg • ltbout 1 ...... aDd klll· l I 1 
Inc meadow lark ............. . Johooton and Orab<r...... !0.00 t.CIG .......... Suspendtd $10 
Al>rll IS Paul Landolt, Dradgatt ..... - ... Shlpplog mu•tral out of .. ason.
1
'Ro•$ \\' . llo... • • ---· ..................... ~ .......... No proROltlon, I aehool boy 
April 14 W. H . Ga U tl. Iowa OltJ ........ SPtar In po .. e .. lon .............. o·n. riD< •ncl Rlant ........ 10.00
1 
3.00 ......... Surpeodtd OD a<· 
April 14 Tl . SwoPt, Iowa Cltr .............. lll•gal flslllng de• leta In ll08M'I · 1 roun~ of ace 
April H Frank Pattmon. Iowa City ..... ~~~~~~ (jij;',;ei'in'iioiiroiion:::::: g:::~:~~ :~:: m:~::::::::: : ~g:~1 g:~ ......... . 
April 14 1'homs Clark. Jowa Cit)' ••. ··-·· Oamo flsh to POM('•IIOn .............. O'Hrtnt> and ltlant.... ........ 10.00 ......... . 
Aurtl 14 Thoms Clark, Iowa City ...... _ •• Stear ln POISti!ISiou ... - ....... ........ . .. 0'8r1.nft aorl Rla.nt........... 10.00 .............. . 
~~~~~ \! ~~0J'."s'i:."r~~ -,!.~;.:_~1":: ::::: 8!?.";."'A~~~~~.I!Jo~.;.;iiion iioi.i<i" O'DriD• ood RlaDL... .... 100.00 s.oo ........ , 
~aBou __ ............. . .. . ........... _ .. O'Brlne and Rlant 10.00 ....... ... ----1 
Aurtt 14 0. U. Sbtra. TUUn ..... -··-···· S~ar lo poe....llf'••loo .- .................. O'IsrlM a.nd Rlaot -·· 
AprU U 0 . 0 . Shua. "I1Uln . .. _ -······ .... Dynamhtna O..h _ -····-···-..··· O'B·rfoe and Rlant- -- --· 
10.00 ..... - ........... .. 
I:::L._.~:~ .. :::::::: April t4 O.ar Bl&do'f'. 'T1Hln .. -·-··· .,Game ft.&b In UOI'..-.lon ('loH<J .,aaoo ............ . ... -·····--··· -· O'D·rlnt" and Rlaot .... --•·1 
Apr11 u O~rar 1.\l.&elow. Tltrla.. ........... . .. Rotar In po~\on ....... --·--·- O'BriM and Rlaot. ···- · 
A\)rH u OIC"ar maelow. TUfln ··-- 1>7oamllln« ft•b --······ --· O'Brtoe and lUane .. ··-· 
10.(10 ............. ~--··-··· 




















14 ~ A . '1'. Ro• ~. , , ffln - · --·· .. • · ·•('!!:0:·~-~~.-~=~~~-.. ~~~- O' Brlne and &laot... ..... -- Jo.ooL •• - ...... 1·-· ·-··· 
!4 A . T. Rowe. "rtrftn -~--·-··-·· S~ar fn I)OI;!If'!NIOn. ··-- ..... U'Brine and Rlaot .• ... ... 10.oo: ................ ···-·-· .. · ' 
It A . T . Rowe, TUUn - ··-··· ........ DrnamUlnc ~b ._ ............ ... ~ ........ .. o ·Brfoe a.od Rlaot. ····-.. 100.00 S.J:i. --··-··· 
1.:. t.•. M. lfumt>, PeniYai ............... :H unlln«" •1tbout IWtlH_._ • ., ..... ... Oouab anti MtSer................ 10.00 J .G:. ............... .. 
16 Jim Otlon, lo•·• PaiiJ.-..... .... Uuntloc dufkt out u t M"a~on ..... \. Grelnu ............................. 40.00 I . f) ............... . 
l$ J. N. J\ahn. Iowa Yallll. -·- - ··- Uuntlnt duC'II:I out o t t.ta•onT .... ,_ Grdou _.......................... 60.00 1.~ ··---···· · 
l.i )f . C. Butter. Iowa ... afl1l . ...... llunttng c1utkl out o f ft(••llOo ..... A. Gr('IMr ......................... 40.00 I.SS ..... - ....... .. 
16 J•('k Morrif!, Jowa l-"atl8. -~ ........ Uumtog dutkl out. o f ~raton ...... \. t.lr<'hlr r ......... ................ 40.00 !.~~···--··· 
16 J, M , Juukmao, .Pahner . ................ nshlnJ: without llt~.'OIOt' ............... Ros.s \\'. MORII................ 10.00 5.6~ . ............... . 
16 M , \', 'I'Jaden, Rockwell ('lly ...... t'1!1hlng without lit<'UII(' ......... . ltou W. MOW................ . 10.00 5.66 ............. . 
16 R. !ioll, Gilmore City ........... n•blng without llt'fn .............. lloss W. Aloou............ 10.001 4.66 ......... . 
16 P, 1 •. Re\~ard. PO<'ahonliUI ..... t-'SshhJg Without lltt-DI&f ................. noss W. Motet................ 10.00 0.~ -~····· 
16 ,\ ,lolph lltnolt, Ollmo"' <.~ty .... f,ohlng without llctn•r ........... Rou W. llloo~o............. 10.00 &.76
1 
... ...... . 
IU l'l""'""' Darton, ~l>flloburlr .... Seining 1\!h unlawfuiiJ ........... Jobn C. Jaco ......... _ __ . 100.00 3.116 ......... . 
10 l' lolre ~rnan. tihell!!t<rrl ···- Selolog fish uul ... rully ........... JobD C. Jaro.............. 10.00 3.116 ........ .. 
17 Hany Dowd, ~plrlt _ .La.kt ... -·-·· ~hooUna on earn~ ~~n·f' .•• - ...... Ou~r aod lhrdman.-... . 100.00 4.86 ............. _. 
lS <:haa. Slmlnc-too. Hutbn·o~ ........ I\:UIID.c J)btuaral _ .......................... Rou w. llOM• .............. ~.00 6.36 ............... . 
:~ ~~d~y :-.~~- i!"s':.V:fl·-:· .:~::: ~~::ln:O:~:' o';;t 'ore.·u.;;.::: .:~o~ik.~~-:::::::::· ..... ::~------~=~i::::::.~: 
April h Mtrat Soper, CharitOD ~. -- Sbfpplng fun IOtt:aUy ··--· · Ufn Enyart. ........................ .. 10.00 · ·'" ----- • 
So proatculloa. 
oebool boJ 
APrU 10 \\ . C . B a.naon, RuthTeo ~ ........... FI.Fblnk 'AilhOUt. l~o.~te .... _ ......... MOR.S and Chrlltf'l'lltn ..... 
1 April IW Uarltf t'l.ttber, ltUer .......... , __ ~hllJPinl" fur out o f H"a•oo ......... y.aton ud Ul&e. -···· ···--] 
!~~~ ':f ~.r1~v .P~•:,•:~y, ~('~~::;;:::~::: .. :~: }~~~~n~0~t:;:~i- urfia,t-~::::::::: ~n t:n~~~PiiiU;.;::::~::--
zs.oo •. ~ ··-······ · I 
10.00 .......... 1 •• .,., .. .,, Coal& OUIJ)tllded 
~~~H ~ 1 ~-~·:~:s~~~n.Mt:!!~~~ie· l~ilY .... ~: t~;:~~nrr.~~:~,:."~t-~:~o~~- -·:::::: ~o,.~;c ~~(~v:~~~~:::::::::l 
AprU :tl l l.l. 1 •. »rkJm, Januvtll('. . ..... l hwttna: on rallroa~l rt•ht of way .lobo C . Jero... ... . ..... . 
AprU II 1>. 1), S«ctr. Cedar Kaph.lc_ ......... Jluntlng wltbout lt('f'Oitf' ........... S. O"Brtnt ........ . .... . .... . 
AurU i3 Utrt. Gat"· nurr Oak ... . ... . FtlhlnK 11'tlh 3 po1,.. . • . ..... \ ' . S . Oo• tn _ ------ --
Apdl t:t 1:'-'rt Gatf't, Butt Oat ....... ~ ....... t ... afT)'In.c ~n In ur oot <"allffl ... .... S. Bo•tn ............... - ... -
A~I t:1 l~rt Oatrs. Ourf' Oak ·-··-· ··-- Uuntlflc w-i1.bout l_tft'DM .... _____ \'. S. Oower• 
April • l~. J. J..Httr • .»a.Uard .................... P'li!hlo.c without lk'f-~----·-·· lloed aDd Alt~andtr 
~\l)rU n l'aff'f'D .Johnson. n . Docta·f'~. ~-J '-ptar1nc Cl•b ···-----·-· ·-·- ll~ and (;ETIDf'r 
April n T . D. LuftmbiU . F"t ' Dod•• .. htbina w-Ith 1NU ltM~--- - ---- liOflfft aDd Orelntr 
Apr11 t7 t .... \\ .Swaby, hloux C'UJ .......... nunttrur w1tbout ll<'f'Dato .............. . Wm. &butnb 
AprU t 7 Joo. lluailltt, .F'totbford ....... _ •. Colaw-tu1 I'Oiflf'..-•;ou brant .. ......... obn C. J a ao.... • ..... .. 
April tl Joa Hltlto, Ct.ar Lakt ---- ..... Ta.ILI01< lls.b IU.•aiiJ and ft•hlnc 
..-ttbout IJ«nH....... ~ ............ .. ()rfoan Glanv1Ue . ................ . 
Aprtl t o; Uord Stran.r. Uudaon.. ................. t""nla.--tul ftllhlna with trot line-... John C. Ja.eo .................... .. 
Al)tU 'U ('lartnt"e t'tabm. Hutlloo ...... .... t"olaw-t·ul ~hloa • lth trot lint ... -•ohn C. Jaco, .... .. ..... . .... . 
April ~ P. . U . Grahm. Uudtoo. ··· · · ·-·· Uuntlng 'dlhout Utf'Mt ........... John C. Jaao .. . ............. ... ~ 
April t.~ ¥aul llamrldt. Dtc:k:('.DJ ............. .... One male p~atant lo l lOVf'li'IIOo liO&ett and Alexandn ..... .. .. 
APril ~ l .. aul IJamrkt, tMdot'o• .................. Ooe roale- pheatant to J)C)Uf'!tlloo Mo!te and A•~:oc-andtr . . . .. . 
April 18 J>aol O&mrk't, n.dttna. ...... - ..... OM malt- pbratant In POP•et•loo liOH8 and Altxandtr ........ .. 
AprU ~ Paul Uamrkt, Ok'tM ·····--··· One ma~ ptw.pa.ot lD I)()UNIIOo M~ e<J AIU:aodtr ....... , 














~.OOj < • 
10.00, 1. 
10.00 l.ffi ______ __ 
10.00 I. ··-----· 
26.00 3.7 .......... , 
2!;.00 3 .7 .. ·-··-·--
!:>.00 1 .76 .......... ' 
!:5.00 •• 7& ...... ·-··· 
!5.00 l.ll · · · ------






























PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF rH.E FISH AND GA)IE LAW5-Contlnue<! 
For the year ending Jnne 30, 1929 
on 
Game \Varden Sentence I 
•nee I Prol«'utfn& -- • 





























Paul Hamrkk , Dkll~o• ......... _ •••• 1 Ooe malt p.beuaot In ~.sn,.lon l!OHS and .\lt•candtr ... ~ ·-
Paul Hamrtc.k. Dlektoi ....... _ ...... 
1
0oe malt pbtuaot In 1'10-•t"Uioo liORS and ,\lf''UnMr .... .. 
~~= ~=: g~:=::::::::::::==~ ~:m:: :: ==~ =~::::!::::::: ' := :: ~:~~=~:~~-----
AUtfd Voa, Dk:ktn.L ... ........ _ ....... 
1
JWI:ng one ma~ llhtaJaot .......... M~ and .\lt:untl"r 
Alftf(l Von, Dkkm.s ..................... f\tlJ,nK one mal(> phtalllant ............ Mo~t!l' an~ I -.\Jt•unrltr 
JUfrfd \"ou, Dk':keon11 .................... Killin,. one hfn I•~MfUH ............ lto..~· an1t Altxan1lt~r ... . ...... 
1 
Alfred Vou . •. Dlektnll. . ............ .I Killing one ben f\ht-aunt .... ....... .\losf1l a net AlC"xandC'r .......... .. 
Alfrtd VOM, Dltktnll. . ............. 11\llllng one. J-Juntarlan llDrtrfdge .. ~lo8M.- arut Ah•"<atHl('r .......... . 
Robfr'C. l.ange. DavtnJ)Ort. ... Shooting IJOog hlrdfll - ..................... Frsnk w. Kltt\ltr ............... . 
t:arl Lange, Oaw•nl)Ort ....... ........ ~hooting sonJ: hlnl~ ............... J<'nnk w. f<lautr ................. , 
D. T. 00)'U8, lbh'ftiL ....... --· Ct rrylng u~rmhk'd gun In ('ftr .... A. :P. Melrr_ ...... .. 
nutH'Jl Lemme. SalrnL ............... 1111f"gal ,hfpmtnt of furfl ............... Hert.H>rt. Utaton ................. . 
IJarT)' Srnltb. _WtllllmKhurg .... .... ;Ua\1ng El)tar In porr•f'~:•lon ........... 
1
s. O'Drinf' ...................... .. 
G. L. Mootbart. J-"1. Mtu'll,on .. ,Srwoa rlng tl~~:b ...... .... _ .... ........ J. Urahm Wa tkfnp; .......... .. 
W. E. lUI~r. } .. t. Ma•ll•on .... SI~•rtn.g ft~h ......... ......... . ................ J. Rnhm \\'a11clnll ........ .. 
c._• . U. llttr, Wtblttr C'ttr _ -l:luntlnK dutkt out of H"t-oo ___ Grtinu an•t Eaton .......... .. 















!l.1S . . ............. . 
8.75 · · ··· - ··· 
1.75 -········· 
S.7S • •• •• - ••• 




3.75 •·••••• • 
4,06 0 ...... . 
4.116 •••••••••• 
4.D;; •.•••••• 
!.55 . .......... . 
s.~s •. · ··-· ·· 
4.M • ••••• ..... ............ ................ .... .. ... ··~ 
23.00 !. ;~ • . . •.••••• 
Art Burnett, DH Mofn~ ..... ....... lllt.-•1 po:!!'f'll!lfon tl•h l1Df'lt ..... .. 1A. ll. C'olfl,«h .. ...... 10.00 !.~ ............ .. 
Worthman Lo .... 0.8 llolno• .• 111<.01 J)OJ!S<'8l!IOO ftJh fpoar.. •• • A. M. Colll<>•h ••••••. 10.00 !.!.~ ......... . 
L. S . llllchaol, Alll•on .. . llJJ<'Irlng ft•h ••. .•••• • ...... Rlant anrl JaRO. . ........ 10.00 3,11.; ......... . 
P. t:. Shultz, Allloon.... .. t'JJ<'orlng HJh •••••••. • ....... Rlant anrl .Jun.. .. ... ... 10.00 3.116 •••••••••• 





IJorflt~ Al!xanc'ttr, l~t. Dot11(e •••• S_naJttclng ftflh .......... .. ............ ,t:aloo ft,Ud Or('fn('r ............. tOJ»j 2.70 ·-······-
AMliiDd Kl('fer. Uaytl\' 111<- ......... 1\llllng osprey ......... .................... tho!!. K. John•ton ............................. .................. •h···· ..... No prosecution. 
1 1 youth ... , ... , 
loll)' 
























War w., w., ... , 










F.orl Oo)'d, De• liOhJH .. llltgat po&Sell!i!lon trammtl net. .... \. lf. Colf~flh ............. _. ... ·····-·-·· .............. · . . ...... _ .. I So pro!lf'C!uUon, l routh 
~a~t 8~:: ~M~:~"t<:rty:~. ::: f:~u,l;~l::~ 'li"~armi"'iii-.. "tooi··· A. M. cou ... h ••••••••• _. •o . ..,l !.05 · -······· 
t 
hrok~o ....... ....... . . ............ !GrelJMor and F.atoo.............. !5.00 J.75 ............... .. 
Funk Olson. WW.~r C"lt1 ......... IJunttnc ·•rllltOut ttr-.-n• ..... _ ... - .. ~Grrinf'r and F.aton................ lO .. OO 1.11 ••• - ........ . 
s • ~o7oll~i.t~~~=.er,.~~~::::: ~:,u~ :!~,t ~-;:::::::·.:·~:: ~~Mlj:;:1s ~·-to~ . ·:::::: :::~· ti:,::=:::: (l, C. Rfouper. Wet,.tn Cltr ........ ('arf'11D.a trun In rar not brokm... G~lou and F.aton .............. ts.oo : S.75 1 ... --... .... .. • • 0 .. R. JOrk. I.D<i4&Jot:Of\fft« .---· Fllblna W'ltb tl'O\ lln4" --•···---·· Fr~ P. Rlant ---·--•-· 10.00 :0.1> ~·••-·-· ~. R. Klr-, lodtl)("n(l"u~• ·-····· tU~al PC>eHMion t-aUhh ............... FNd P. R.tant ...................... 10.00 :t.':'OL ............. .. • 
II t•. R. Jo:lrtr, IDdtl*l-- ···-· 111•&•1 ...,.....loo .. Uiab·--- Frtd P. Rlanc............. 10.~ '·~···-····· 
4 .P'-raiM"H P~. Sfoux OllJt .......... rt.tlq tbrow JlnM doet<t ec&~oo .. wm . Sthuenke ·-··-.. •••• 10.0t a. .. ............... .. 
• W. A. Kooo, Sfoo• Clt)t ..... __ ,. .... tttfog throw JIDf!ll clo.d tc:uoo .. Wm .. SC'hutz;ake ·-····-··· tO.« s. .. ................ .. 
! f· 0~·J~:':.O:!~~'~iiJ:-_:::'~!:: :g::: ll:: ~::;:: :::~- Wm. SchlM'nkt --·--··-· 10.00 a.eo ···-· 
and ~fog more tbao two pOia Wm .. ~hutnte --··-···· !0. 1. • ................ .. 
• ErYin O:sterbou&e. RuthYtn ··-·· llun&lo.g wl&hOut UctnM ··-··-·RoM W'. Afoau ............. _ .. _.. -----·--·- ............... _ .............. .. 
Donald Root, Ruthvtn ••••••••••• lluntfng without Jletn ............ R~e w. ~lout ...................... J. ................. . 
5 (1, A. Jaek8oo , Anamoea ••••••••• • ,,hlng with trot lint •••••••••••• O'llrlne and Rfant......... 10.001 U G
1 
••.•.••••• 
G E. Wol~bel!. Anamooa ••••••••••• f'l•hfng with trot lint •••••••••••• O'!Jrlne and Rlant......... 10.00 2.00 ......... . 
: ~: ~~:::::~: ~~::~:::::::::::: :~:g:~: :::~~ ~~~~ u:!~ · · ~=::::::: g:~~}~~ :~3 m:~~::: :::::: ~g::' t:;::::::::::l 
: ~d:.·t,~:O:~.~::'~~tlii~iii:: ~:::::: :'J:~ ~~':: ,:~i'"bOO't O'Brloe and Rlaol........ 10.00 4.1 · 
llne --··-············-····-·· .\, F. Molfr. .............. 10.00 
F.d O' Hara, Coun<ll Dlullt. •• Ft~~-~~- ~0.~ tho·~--~-~~ A. F. Mtlfr ................ IO.oo; 
Arnold Knudaeo, Coundl lllulla. Flobloc With mo~ than 1 boot 
llne -------··· ...... ................ .. A. F. Mtff'r .. ~ ...... ,............... 10.00: 
e I J, B. Reo~man. WatoriOo .•••• Fl>blnc wt1b mo~ than 1 hoot _I 
line --······-·.... ·-········John c. Juo..... ...•... 10.~ 
Harold Sandtr. OartleJt ................. g•m~ d!b out. of Maaoo ............ &So~ and Alexondtr........ 10.00
1 
Mt1vtn Tuttle. Uartlt)t................ ame ftah out. or uaaon ............ ... MOM8 and Alf'xandtr...... ..... 10.00 
lla)'1nond Jewett, In<lePtn<l<n .... T~klog ft8h, ocber thao hook, Fred P. Rla ot............. 10.00 
lno and bait................................... 1 
~~i.~· "~~~:.'::: ~~~~·~;;b::::: ~~~~~~lg~~·~~:!::::::::::: ~~o~: ~o;:~~~~':::::::: ::::::::::~:~:::::::· ...... .. ...... 
t A. F.. f'tandlo, Ihtt ......... Buntin& Without li<O ............ IRou W. 111._ .......... .. 
t J. W . C"HMI, Ltdrard ••••• - •••• BunUnc wl1boul II<ODOf ..... _ •• Ron w. :w-.. .. _ •..... 
t I A. E. P'raodle. Rake_····--···· Pcw~lon of pbta,a.nt .................... Rou w .. liOIH .............. _ 
t A. F. . Praodlo, Rat•······-·· Uwlllnc OD publk hlcbway •••••• 'ROM W. )1-···•·····-
t A. E. Ft&Ddle. Raft .. .-................... CarTYI:na aboc.cun to tar not ' 
broken ·····-····--···-·····!ROM w. Ma-.·-···· 
t V.. R. w .. ton, Bamttora.--·-·· I'WIInc mo-. tha" I boot o" IJ.oe , \. F. Meier. .. .. ••••• 
,: ~~U.c.~=n~~~UbU;a::: ~UDtJn~• ~0::!.~:.;!:.~~~::::'~:!:\~~n~~·ou ::::::::, 
II \\ . R. SeiMJn. Sa•hua-..-... -··· t"laht.o& .-1tb two cbrow Uno ........ R. P. Monplature ........... . 
II John Ut'dlund. Sioux ('It, .. ....... .- C.t!ilng troL llou OUl of eea.too ..... Wm. Schutnh .... . .............. . 
;; ~-~-~!!1~~~Dt~1~':!~~~~~k\;ai;;; ~::~: ~~r!e11:,'~0!a~1 .:::~~::: ~-~0L.~~~;::~er::::::::::·l 
~= ~: ~·. ~~~~~n*~~~~ko,~!~~== :~:~~ :n:=~ h'=~:::::::::: ~: ~: ~=~~::: ... ::·~:::::: 
It ("1. Gtrmtr, :Stbratka C1t1. ·-· nthla.C w-Ithout Jletoat.-............... A. F . Mtltr ..................... .~ 
11 II . L. TJl'Ot, :Stbratta Clty ••• _ ,f'hblt!J: wltboul - -···-····A. P. Moler·-·····•······ 


















1.71 • •• ••••••• ··· ···-····· t.n· ·- ·-·· ..• .......... 
::~ 0 ::::::::1! 
4.85 •••••••••• ... ········· •.•.......... 
····-······· 1.111 :. _______ _ 
a.n· .••• ·-



























































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF T'iE FISH AND GA~fE LAW9-0ontlnued 
For t.be year ending June 30, 1929 
Game WardeD Stottn«> 
VIolator and Addr<a Off.- ProoecuUQC }'!M con• I Jail 
----- ---
WlWam Olau, Beaman -------- TaklDI lu,. •lthout llt<OM.-••• Yrod P. Riaot ••••••••••• _. 10.00 • .•l -········ 
:-~p~~:·to~.·~:m-iii::::::: l:,li~:.'n:O::;::'." <1':! .. ~~~:::::::: ~ ~: :::~::::::::::::: :~:~ !:~t :~:::::::: 
Ban1 Ptmloctoo, Utamu ••• _ ... Ul4"aal IM4~•Jon rf'd tos ........ f'retd P . Rlant ............ - 10.00~ .& .r:; ............. .. 
Harr7 Pf'lnlncton, Btaman ......... T a ldnl funt • ·1thout Uftnst' ••• _. f'rtd P . RJant. .•.••••••• _ to. _,_;:. ••• - ....... ~ 
RoJand Po•tll. ("~lar Rapid•-··· t•amf' ftJ!h In poc-c,ftt~fon ............. •. O"Brtn~ --------···· ·· ··  tO. . u······ ............ .. 
Rolarl41 l'O•tiJ, Cf'dar Rapid# ... c. am.,. &h In JKNI-•t't!•lon .......... . :>. O'Urlne .. . ............... lO.OO ........ : ............... ' 
Roland Po•tU. Cotttar lhtphll .... (;ern~ dsh In po!~.sloo .... - ....... ~- O'Urint ----------------· 10.00 ................................ . 
Roland Po.-tll. Cf'dar Rapf~ll . ttem~ ft11h In J)Otl~•loo ..... _ ... _ ... S. O'Uriot ------ ------- ·-·· 10.00 !.D6 ............ .. 
RolaDd Po•tll, -.,·fdar Rapldl ..... tiarne ftlh In po•Ht.•loo ............... :, . O'Rrint ....................... tQ.OO .............. ... .. .......... .. 
J. J. Thorton, Jllllllboru ............. ~Pt•r to VG'"f'Mion .................. ___ Wm. ~hutokt ....................... 100.00 5.00 ............... .. 
P. Elerkk, J\fOtauqua. _ ................ ~'>tar ln J>O!'Hli.!IIOn .............. .. ___ Wm. Sthueoke ..................... 100.00 $.00 ............... . 
J-'. W. 1\li!:HoK. J\toSauqu•-····-· ~Ptar In po.•~,p;foo ......................... Wm. Schueoke ..................... 100.W 6.00 ............... . 





~n Staman, ll<torah ••••• - •••••• Aldln1 and ab<llln~ •hooting 
J)hf'l lant ........................................ \'. S. Bowen ................ _ ... . ........................ Cltlt dllml.s!f'd 
10.00 ~-Gl ----------1 May u 
May u 













M ay 16 
lolay IG 
May 16 .... 16 
May n ..... n 
Perry UUI. 1\lncll'lf'y ......... - .............. l'flfn~e trot line out of !l~a!oo .... .... Wm. &hutnke ................ . 
Wm . <."Unolnaham, J\lna:~ttet ........ l"@fnttr trot. line out of flfa!oo ....... '' m. :S:ehuenke ................... .. 
CIIUord Sort nsou. ~e vada ........... .. .t-' hthhiK •llhout llc:ense ......... ......... ~an Glanville ..................... .. 
Joteph Melntrl, l ' arro11 ................. IIJrgal l'hlpmeot ot foxes .......... L'. 0. Whitf' ....................... . 
J. M. ~minK, ArnM ........................ Taking thort l)lkt .......................... Detln Glanvtue ............. . I 
R. A. Wlilhhurn, MliiiOn. City •••• 'J'aklng ahort plkt .......................... Dean Glan,~me ................. 1 
Loulll J\ltJJnaer. Sar (Jlty ................ ('•rrrlruc loaaded rtfle to car ......... t:toss W. ltoses ................ _ 
.uon •: •• h•uu. Munly .................. SnnRA'IrtK tl•h unlawtuny ................. John t:. JafCO---·-------· 
Fnank MUI~r. tll.)lrlt l,ak~ .............. Kl){'•rhll( ft8h .................................. .. lh\bto<'k, Butlrr. Uardmaol' 
Chns. Lnltu•. Atullseo ........... lnJurloJ< roll lo:< <Jeoo •••••••••• • Miller and lllaol ••••••••••• 
Utarvey l"('t.Cnton. 1\tnllua ........ 'I 'Bldoll n~tl fox out of 8eason .... .. MIHl'r and Rillnt ................ . 
Harvey Pl•terton, Atalla"" ·--···· lnJurluK rt'(l (0'( d('Df! ................... lllllcr und ltfant.. ............... .. 
(.'hu. J,~tltue. Ata118tta ..... . ...... ... Ta1dnt ~d rox out or tteason ..... Miller and Rlnnt .......... ...... .. 
Wm • .Uoduum, \\'tift Llhtnr ......... lll•·krtl ,·.o•etflAIOn rt'd (ox ............ Miller •nd Rlant... ................. , 
\\'HL )I('Ardlt~, •!~tthnvllle ............ ltt~lna thr~ llnt'a ........................... Butler and Uardman. .. _ ..... . 
~~h~. J~~~:~~~t.!!!~0~1~;1~:~····.: t:::~: :~~~ ~~~~th "'i~i;;:::::::::::: ~gn ~-~?fj:.o:::::::::::::: 
0. l'lltnOillfD, IJ &U1Ul011 ·····-··· ('•trhhHC tlbOrt ftllh .............................. OllO C. JaCO·-··-······· 
c. M. J .. aot&, lH-1 Motnf'l ·-·--·· •'l•hlnlt •Uhout ll('l(>o.IM" ....... _ .... _ ... obn. C. Jago ........ - .... - .... 
ft~,~~W:.('~~i. 'ln~::i;::·::::····f(;1,1~0.Jt .. ~o: ,•:~:"r.n;.:::::::.: .. --:::.: ~n cEo~!:r~~::::::::::::-: 
Ra7monrt w"t•m•n. Oarntor_ ..... - .. t t ·t•htrur •llh thJ<H pol~-.. ------ Dtao Glanvnr. ................... .. 
:!0.00 ·-~--- ------10.00 6.76, ............... , 
30.00 7.101 ..... -----
10.00 6.1!i -·--------
10.00 6.7>) ----------
10.001 ~.ou1 ......... . 
:g:l::: ::~~:::::::::: 
10.00 ··········!·········· 
10. &. 16- ····-····j 
10.00 ---------· -------
10.00 G.IG •••••••••• 
:!0.00 6.16 ·------
10.00 6. 15 ••.•••••• 
16.00 3.o.; --- ------' 
10.100 2.11J ----------· 
10.00 &.1m ----------1 
10.00 3.7~"' ·------
10. I.IIC. ••• ------, 16.00 .a,SIJ n ••--• 
10. ..oo - -· 
r~rt~ ~,·:~-:::·o~:!~:,~~~== ~':!~-u~;: ::OJ=:-~~h::::·.:: ~ .. ~u~ -,u;xu;da::::: :~:~ ~:: ··::~--
POIIf'J' San-btu. Jodlaoola .-- ··· ll.tf.aal po~lon rtod fox__. ____ .\. ll. Colflto:eh...------ 10. 3.16 ............... .. 
Paul St'hurna.n. Jra ..... _ ................... PCW•t·u;k)o ra«<OD .. --.. -------- boa. R:. Johl'lttoo_ ....... _ ............. __ ... _ ........... ~t ··-···· 
Yrant }; W'IOif, ID4tfAOofl - ~ - ......... tnr,al po<l!llf"C'C(ot'll ttd (ox ______ \ • .\1. Coltlah..- .... -......... 10. a ·~ - -··-· 
·~mil UlntrOft, Alt,la.. ................... l'«tna dfp Ml .. ····-······--·· 8m J-;_oyart .......... - .... ··-·· 10.001 S.SS ................ ... Ua!TJ Ca.-on. Jo•a Cll:r •••••••• lluniiDI •llhout II<OO""-------- s. o·nrtne --------------- IO.oo, a.GGI----------
~: l:· i~::'~!~~:. ~~~~.'~·:::: ~~:~~:~.~~~~o~:t~~~:::::::: :l:!o£(ir!~~lii;"::::::::::: :g::::, ::~~:::::::::: 
Tony Jlarrf't. stlt'yviUt. ·-······· t'\lhlnJ' wtthout Jlf'Mllt# ............... .John C. Ja.co ................... _. 10.00 6.~ .......... - .. 1 
ca~·nn 1\IU}f, Cou,ttl llluff•.~ ..... 't·•:n« I"TIOI'f" than 1 hOok 00 llof -\. -.~. lltltr ....... _............. 10.00 3.86,.~ .......... .. 
••tnlf'r llaottnra •. ~·•mnrll lllull• •• l'''"' n>ON' than 1 hook on !lot.\ . F. lltlfr ••• ---········· 10.00 1.16 •••••••••• 
\\ m. Panlah. Buffalo . •··-····- Ill• teal po~~f'l'~;loo trammtl nt t ...... F. P. Rtant ...................... _ ........... ·--···· 
T . ,f. llrlltnnou. ('lll•f'•tff' .......... \'Jin~ 1111'«11 llf'lnt ..................... Oau.-r and Fa hey............ 10.00 2.~ .............. .. 
(.'yrll Hayt-~. ('atlt"adt .. _ ........ l '1lnc lll('trll ~tlnt .... . ................ Rautr and t"ahfty ........ ··-- to.oo !!.fJO .............. .. 
hank Urtltha<"h, (.'aa<-adt ·-· ('p;huc tllqral ~elnt ......................... naut'r and Fahey............... 10.00 !!. ·-······· 
l.fO. Urtlthn<"h, l~llt{'ldt ('p;foJ( lllt~aal P.t'lot ........... ....... . ....... tlilutr and Pahty..... ........... 10.00 !.ti ............ .. 
n. n. t •ook, llll\'t'II,Wlrt .... Ulttr•l P"')fll•...-•100 tratntnfl Dt'L .... )Jtuu and Rlaot................. 10.00 G.75 --·····--
Rndol,.,h Paf)fnroct•. nurtalu . .... llltteal '1<1•-HftiiiOn trarnrnt-1 Dt't .... 111Uf'_r and .RI•nt ............... .... ........ .. ····I· ..... -.. ···-····· 
Mt'-rrlc ltna<"h, ~th. t"'h1. ~th. •·t .. hfng without lk-M\~ ................... -\ . P • .Mtf('r ............... ~---· 10.00 S.OG ............. .. 
\\ altt>r Smith, :r-..f'h . ('ltr. :r-..rtt •.. •'t•Utlntr wllhout lk't"n•f'. _____ , ___ .\. F. Mf'ftr ................. -.... 10.00 3.96 ·-······· 
watu.r Johnllon. :-.:.h. N•,.. ~('h. •_·t,hlug •lthO\It nc.·(OnJtf' ............... ... ' · F . M. eottr .. ................ ._..... 1o.oo "·m .... .... .. 
t."lar('nf'f' l.l111hy. Nth. ('1ty, Nth •. t111hlntr without ll('(tnttto .................. A. F. lltlt"r ................. ~.-· 10.00 3. .. ............. . 
John ROfmu. tlampt()n.... t"ftlhlmc with ;t hoolul and llneoe .... llrean Olanvmt .................... tO.~ 5. . ......... .. 
Jo:d. W7hournty. Ma111on C:lty .. . . l'olawful t"M)If8~lon r('('l fo;x ......... Dean OlanvU1e ............ _ .... , 10.
001 
IS.~ ...... ···-· 
~;:::~t~-~~f.l·M~~r.:'~ ... . .. ..: t~C' .. ~~!r~~~,,~~n,.c ft~~ f•~xci .t)~afiit"'DR 'hoA . lC Johotnon...... .... W), t .'ro .............. . 
•lthout II«Mt' ...................... - ... Thos. lC Johostoo ........... . 
Earl Dldc•on. ll•7fttld .................. . 1\IUing otw-as•n1 ou1 of uaaon •• Dtan GlanviUe ................ . 
Walttr Arntw, IJAYftt>ltt . ll:llllnar l)ht••ant. out (')f et'a.@'Oo ... ~>tan Glanville ..................... . 
lt. Thoml)80n, :Kanu.l (."~lty, Mo . •·t•h.lo~ •·hhout l~oM ................... ~- O'Urlnt ............. ...... .......... 
1 
f'lyde Rf'fn•. Sioux ('"lty. . .. •~.;,~~& ~~~~~~0u~~-~~~ .... ~:~~~ W.n . &hut-nltf --·········1 
A. 1 ... "•Ua~. 1An1 Death, C'"at. 1-"'\tl_bJntl Wltboul lkwltt._ .......... \", S. Bowtr• .. - ..... ..-~··-~· 






































llay t 4 .w..,. t• 
Mar !$ 
Joo Z.rub. ('".,tar Rapkll ._._ ...... · ... tw>r1 uUl!!h --·-········---~$. O'Urt.o~ 
U . ('". toft. Akwlt-r. h Oak. . jt·t,htn• whhout lk'ft)J!It and u•· 
Inc mofft tba.D two Hnf!L . ....... \\"m. St-bumk~ ............. ~ .. 
(."'. \\ , ~noor. lA .Wara... . . ·-·· P~loo an•J u~ of Mlne .......... .. ,Wm . Scbu~ok~ ................. ~-~ 
S . A. Slt-il. SIOux C'llJ ................. \l'llnJ trot ll~ out of aeuo.o ..... Wn:t. Srbuente . .............. _, 
w . Stywour. !i-SouJC C"JtJ .............. l' •IU trot 11M" out or wuon.. .. Wm. Sdru~ke .............. __ _ 
Jbnry Rc-tmu, MtnllL .... ... - •• ..'r'lllC a Hlot.------···--------· Wm. Stbutnke ---··---· 
\'. E. Moof't, ~aatr ........................ 11 J-,oe ~n•Soo of 1bort tatftah.. ....... Wm. ~~ate ·-······-· 
Uanb VaUtJ , O.naport ~---·~·lllf-••~ ~ciOD of .-fiJ DtL--•lllllln aDd RJanL--------









































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAME LAW8-Contiuued 
F or tbe Yea.r Ending J une 30, 1929 
Sentwee 




































J , D. Parktt, POI'MfOJ ••••••• _ •• 1Sbo,.. perdl .... ............... _ .B. L . Alt:<aod<r ••••••• •• 
~~x.J':!~r~ - J:.~l!~f.;::::::::::~ ~=~!k;:::::::::::::::::: : 8a'~":u~~-rjj~-;J;;o 
Paul .-...... W•n ~.<l ............. fllhlor wllbout ll~n ..... - • ••.• •• C. C. LIII•-·-··-·······- -
J . J . Stayo<r, Hampton ••••••••• Tatlnc !bort n•h ••• •••••••••••• - D.,.n Olaovllle -·-······-· 
Paul Gareth, H a ost ll. ............ t1oblng without llttnl< . -·····-·· Dtao Glaovlllt ·······-·-
Ed Kenntdr, Albany, 111..-••••• H•hlng ..-!thout llttn.. • •.•••••• o no Kllnxo ..... .... _ __ _ 
A. W. Rowland, Dallu Ct nttr ... Toting blaok b .. a ........... ..... Dillon and CoHiesh ••• - . .. 
D. H . blltcholl, O.Soto •••••••• ••• 1'oklng bla<lc ba•• out o f sea1on Dillon and Oolfielh ..... _ 
Dick •rrJmmer, tillver City~ ........... t:f:lng tnore than 1 hook on line.\. F. lltlcr ........... .. _ _ 
Jo!dd Mas!, Sth~er City ••••••••• ••• t:•Jng more thaan 1 hook on line A. F. Mt lu ..................... -
John ·rhomas, 'l'olfrdo_ ................. Uun1 Jog without lletn~· -·~----·· John C. Jaao .................... _ . 
\V, A. Kellogg, Mootour. _ _____ l"f<.tdllug tbh •llhout lle!ense ...... ohn C. J•~:o~·-·····-··-·· 
J , v. Tomas, Tama ................ _._ .. Ua vinr. £bort ft1h In OOI!Mul oo ohn C. Jaco ............. , .... .... _ 
Vtn~nt. Pmt.ln«. GrandYllk--....... .. Uuotin~e without U(lf'oH ........ ..... . · hut okt a nd A~xaodu .... 1 
Orville Moore , Harti•T····· ...... ' bon J>Or<h .. . ............ ...... M-~ a nd Aloxan<Jor . ...... i
\\ . A. Le•ls, !'L Dodat .... . ............ 1'aktng came lb:h out of ~uoo rtlntr and Jo; a LOo ............... l 
\\. A. Lewb, Ft . Dodct.. ..... - .... tt•hlnr •tth trot lint ........... 6 remt r and 1-:at on. •••• _ ..... ! 
R . R . Uateeoo, £klora ..................... F'JJ•htn.JC • fthout Uctn~t~ ............... Dtan Glanvll~ ......... _ __ 
llrnnan .lll<bal!oo , Lake VIew ... t t.blo~r ..-!th lllec al II .. Dllf ..... C. C. Ulle ••••••••• - -··-
O•·kla \'lf o, Cooorll lliuffa ••• - •• l •Ina mo .,. than t hoot on lln< A. f' . Me .. r ••••••••••••• -. 
J . R. Ellio tt, Manhallto wo ...... !'f'< ldhng ft•h " lthou t ilcoolt ••• J ohn C. Jato •••••• ••• _ •• 
JaC"k 'filpk!tt, f(hOdtt .. - ................ Ptdtlhog ftllh w1thout llceoae ..... J ohn C. J&Jto ............ . .. ___ _ 
(,torge Demscornbe, Yt. DodlCt' .... HuntlnJC "1thout lltfu~e ... ....... G rtlner and .faton .......... . 
Oeorgo Dt>mscombe, JOt .. Oodve .... 'l'aklng Jtame ft11h ouL of season Greiner and £atoo ............ . 
Gc:!orga Dt-mseombe, J.' t. Dotlac ..... Jo'hthlng 'o\llh trot llu(l .......... . ... CN"iner and Jo:aton ............... , 
Etl Mectrt)(lrry, VennHion. t;. D. Shooting on pUhlle highway .... . \\m. Schuroko .................. . 
0. ll. Murphy, Vt nniUou. 8. 0 ... l ' arry1ng tlrt arma In motor ear 
DOL In U&f'... . . .... -··-- Wm. Stbutnke ............... _~ 
Joe Klta~tr. Blalrsbur'l .......... .. Shoottnc phtannc out of sea-
roo ........................................... , ........ Gr~Jner aod EalOL .... --
R. U . Abty. Muatboo. ...... .. ... Trot llne ln p.os.t~>•Joo ......... _ .. lfosta and AJt:u.nCS. ...... _ 
C . R. Moore. UarUt 7 . ·--· ·-· .. ot"ft~~o tbort J)("r<'h .............. lilOMe aod A.Jtxaodtr .. __ _ , 
l.AII.f:r Ktme., c.dar Raptc:t.·-·-· Mo~ tba.a. OM bock OD Uoe.._ .. S. o•Brtoe ............ ____ _ 
Roh*n H an.at. C«!ar Rai~ldl.-. ... hbon. tl.tb . .......... -. - · · ·------- S. o •ortoe ...... : ............ --
\0.00 4 .&;. ......... . 
IO.W 4 • ..:> ....... ... . 
10.00 6.16 ······· -· 
10.00 S.7~ ••••• ••••• 
10.00 6.1116 ......... . 
10.00 3 . • ....... . . 10.1 ~- .......... --
:g:oo t ll6 :::::::::: 
10.00 S.ll6 •••••.••.. 
10.00 S.VG ......... . 
10.00 4.76 · - · ······ 
10.00 s. 76 ·-······· 
10.00 • · 7G .. .............. .. 
10.00 4.1>5 ·······-· 
10.00 4.1>5 ···--··-· 
l'f>.OO !.76 •••••••••• 
2$.00 !.'11 ......... . . 
1o.oo s.e!. .... - .•••• 
15.00 4.$101 ..... - .. . 
10.00 4.116 ... ...... . 
:g: :::c:::::::: 
!.li. z:m' ......... . 
~:00 ~: ~~::::::::::1 
10.00 6.7 ••••••••• • 
O.i6 ......... . 
!.7' ·····-···· 
4-~ - --··-··· ' • • 8& ••••• - • • • 
FIDe lli.IJ><D<Itd 
Ma1 •• ~~~:· ~==~· ~~r :.~~--.::: ~~:~! ==~ ::·::··:::::::::::::: ~: g:n~:: ~=~~·::::::=1 
. - -- -~-~~-~.?~~­
···- ·i:iici ::-::::::: 

























: ~~o.Lc:'~~,.".:r:~~~-... ~:~.~ ~~:;n~m:O::.:..o;biHit·.;w:: J:~ 8: ~:::: .. :::::::::::: ~:::1 ~:=:::::= 
10 c. H Md)ermott. Ma•on C'ltr .. iTaktnr obort Plk•···-··--· --·· O..n Olan111o ......... - - 10.0 6.11f>~ . ...... .. 
: t':~· ~r~.:o~ ~,:ron~:::~~~:~ : ~~~~~~~:::::::::: ~:~ g::~::~= :::::::::. ~~:~ :::, =::::::: 
30 Vfnf'f:n' Brown. Sioux C1t1 -···-·" Uslnlf more than two Unelln lake Wm . Schurnke ..................... 10.001 s.n ...... ........ . 
liO C' . A. Uou•h, Slou:< City ........ t11b!O« wltbom lltfnae .......... Wtn. Sehuonke ............ 10.00
1 
5.60 ·--····· 
liO W. U. Outta. J r •• Slou>< City .... t:oiotr trot lin .. In lat. .••.• - ••• Wm. Sehuonke ............ \0.00 4.11G ......... . 
liO (' . II . P'orr<ot, Slou>< City ........ Short game ft•h In POOI<Uion ••• Wm. Sehu•nke ...... ...... \0.00 S.76. • ••••• 
liO F.. 0. Miller. Sioux Olty .......... Short game ft!h In J)OI~IIOn ••• Wtn. Sohu•nke ...... ...... 10.00 6.60!···-- o•• ·· 
:: ~~.!;.idMt!':,~~·s~:~r ·····::::· ~::~:~ g!~".::::::::.::::::::::::::: ~~:f.':"!~Jtnt!~~~~~~-- :g::• u~ :::::::::: 
at Arthur Gam, Des Molnoa ......... ~oagglng ftJ!b -- ········--···-···Barrio ond Colfluh. •••• - ..... _ .. .' .......... . 
31 C"la1r WhJtDf'Y, ~ Molnf'• .. . ..... Snaac~g ft.!b ....................... . ---· Barr!t and C'o1f ltlllh _ ····- t .l6:-- .-.-·--
31 U . F. . llarur, ~ MC)h'H .. • ... Snae"J"IDJ[ ft.Jb ·····-· ·······-··· '~=hrrls and C,oltlt~b ····· - !.t:; ................ ... 
St J w. Krotz. {'tdar Vatl•r • • lllf1ral ft!b!t>Jt ···-·--·--····--· · \ . t:. Miller ... ...... -.... 7.76.--·-· ·-· 
: ! . ~: ~~~~ ~!~ ... ioo:.:::: ~~..::.l:a:-'1g!'b::::::::::::: ~~~ ~~=~~~.:::::::: t~·::::::::: 
~ Rnant ~mit h. Amana ~boottnc 8sh ____ .................. - ... ---"' 'i. O'Brlnt _.. . .......... .. ............. j._._. ___ _ 
• 1\f)'aot f\m1th. \men• • ~o l~DM: ln pouealoo.. .............. "· O'Brtne .. ... ................. *·~'--······· 
i ~~mF..A~~:.;~r::U~~~· O<wl,, • ~~:,~:·k~~::~:~fk~~~::::::~:: ~:~ 8ia:v~:;:1 .... ... !::'· ·::::::::1 
t Jo"lmtr 1 . Ancttf"'I')D, ~tarathon Trot line ..................... · · -··-···-· )I08f"l and Altxanlltr.... . . . 4 .~. ···-···1 
S !ltlbort ~mltl\, !ltc Moin•• . ~n•KIInll nah · -" ............... A. M. C'olfl••h ...... - l .. ......... . 
~ Otorkt ~mlth, Dr' !lfolnt• ....... 'lnalcin& ftah .......... -· .. -----· A. M. OolUtlh .. - . ............... • · • .... ........... .. 
('alit . • ................. -~ Shootlftc a pbfa .. nt .................... . v . S. Bonrt.................... 10. 8 ........ . . ... .. Ru•~U Mathfow. ntatN't•ura -~ l:lunttnc pbfuant. OUL ot Huoo v.aton and Orelnn ............ ts. t.~ . ......... - .. 
William Bf11. l:llat'"'-hurl 'hOOtlDC pbeuant out. of ~euoo '-""aton a nd 0ft10tr .... ... 2S. t .15 ............ .. 
No prooecullon. laet of e•ldtn~ 
Junt~ 
Junf" JuM 
& Walltr Rodtmalltr, 14o1 Anctlt-1, I 
•'tion Ft•b ("o •• DaYfnpon l )l)tratlDa •·bo'"•• ft.tb market I 
















8 W f:. lfOOt"f', LOf: \'f'Ca•. 'f'Y .. . ~hiD« Witboot Uoro.M.. .~~~ ~--- -- Jotua C . J&«O .......... .._.... 10. 1 .• ·-•·•····~ 
t C . J . Hop~. Wa•htnlle)D, D . C t'"'-hinl withOut ~tot-......... \'. S. Bowen.~ ----- ... ............. -------l--........ Boo.1bt o.oa. rt~f .. 
I cloat ~~-
e p ... YtMtel. lJa•tln .... Nth t'1sblnc without lk!loM . -·-~---- - 'labt«k a Dd 8utttr ••• --- 10. . .» ·····-··· 
t \\'HltJ Strt'De. Pl . ~---·· ... ._h1oll -.ltb trot Urwt ... ~ .............. 0 rt1ou aod Eaton ••• - •• - 10. t.~ . ···-··· 
1 Paul WfU. llbtw"hNtn rnlawtul ~-eulon phfuaot ....... tobn C. Ja.-o .. ······- - · 10.00 ~ . _ • •••••·· 
1 ("l.rtott BoJ'fll. Y:anthflttr ........ Buntin• w1tbout ll("ff..I(( ............ John 0 . J'alo............ ... ..... ... 10. s . • ..... ___ _ 
7 Jhnmr E. Or .. n, Sao Cit y ...... ~,1htnc without ll~nM.. .......... C. C. LUI . ........ ... . . -.. tO. 4.116 ........ .. 
8 8 . SnJdfr. Spen~r. .. ....... - · Short nab ••• - .. ---··--····-· Butler and Baboock....... . tO. 4.7 ......... . 
~ R. 1!1 . Wak'Ofr. Marble R~k .. --. Flshlnl" with t wo draa lioN.. .... . R. P. Mooplature.. ....... ..... 10.00 . .. ... ........... . 
1> Frf'd PohJ. Manaon .- .... - ...... .... Trot Une ................ . ...................... Mo:&ff.l aod Altcxandtr........ 10. • · ·····--· 
: ~:o,.:eK~~~~'«:,c;:r~rt ......... ::::= :=:~! :::. __ __. .. ~::::: ::: g::::::: ::~:·:::::· :g: :::(::::::::, 
U 0f0rafl S'Pt'rtT. )lart"DCO...... _ . DUTIOC aod ~OD fOX---- i. o•Br!Dt ·-·-·········· 40. 0.00 ....... ....... 1 






































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF' THE FISH A.~O GAllE LAWS-<:ontlnued 
For the Year Ending June 30, 1929 




t'lne 1 Cosu ~ J all 
Ktontt Palrltt. Coon RaJ)Ida. ••• IP""'""Ion or trot llnt ....... __ IA. c. ('briottn--------·-1 10.00--------- --------· 
0. D. Ball, W<bb ................ Fl•hln« wltbout 11<ft>M .......... 80!8 W. li-s............. 10.00 3.116 ......... . 
C. T. Pollltderc. O.hrtlo ....... Uuntl,. •ltbout lt..nso ......... Joh.o C. Jaco .............. ------·-- ---------'--------·· 





Pttfr Stott, Anita ........... ...... l•ti.OC tro\ Une Otll Of lf880D .••. A. F. litler ......... -........... 10.00,- !.06 ......... _ .... .. 
Chao. Ill. Crt«h, Indiana ........ Plthlng aitbout llffn .. ...... .... rbos. K. Johooton ................. .................... No proatrutlon. 
i5 rears old 
Juno 15 Oral Fllth. Mt. Pltuaot ........ SnaRglng lith ................... u. A. Hulon.............. 10.00 !.76 .......... floe susL>tnd<'d 




W. t'. Herbig, Sandwlrh, Ill .... _ t'lohlog without u .. n ........... R. P. Monplaturr.......... 10.00 • .. ........ , 
W , I,, Weddlngton, Sllvtr Oily .... l'o~~:Sion 8hort ratft~~:h ................. A. 11. Meler ................ _._... 10.00 ,. ,~---······· 













• June tl 
• June 21 











R. Colllne, Rntk Rapid•--------· t 'l•hlog without llN'DIM'.-....... llulltr and 8abtoot ...... 10.00 , .116 ......... . 
Arthur S«>tt, Counell Blurto ..... t1thlng "ltb more than ono hoot UouRh ao<l .Htltr......... 10.00 1.116 .......... . 
('hu . Pryor, Tra .. , ............. p.....,..Joo lUteal IM'Int ..... _____ Oro~ and Jobnltoo..... :.0.00 •.66 ........ .. 
~~.a~"'~'1f:.;~~~~~~~~~ __ ::::.::::: ; ~!=~o'::'!'~~~~:..~~·--~~-~~ ~= :~~ ~~=:~~~::::: :~:00 ! :~c::::::: 
Chark'T Alita, CIY-rottt .......... 
1
Ua•·lnJt undtrslu ntS.h ......... Lars P. Ne .. on........... •.011 ......... . 
lllllro Webtr. Gllbtru•fllt ........ Lnla,.· rul _.Jon pbtuanu .. John C. Ja&O----------· •.;~: ......... . 
Bert ~lrkeUe, H a rmony, l.Uno ••• fh1hlng •nhout l~nst .......... ___ \". S. Bowen ........ __ 8. . ............ .. 
Re" U. Trafton, Manthon ~ __ ... Trot lloe .................. ................... .\lOR's and Alexander •••••. 
F.d Rod~. Harmony, Mlon ....... 1-.. l!ihlog Wllhout llttnle ............... v. S. Bo•en ................... . 
1 •. A. S.gtr, Root-ell C'ltJ ....... S.lllng ftoh ------------------····A. L. Altxander .......... . 
i\lbtrt Cluk, R«kwoll Clty _____ _ll!tlllog ftoh ....................... A. L. Alexander .......... . 
illbtrt Seger, Re<kwell City ... .. 
1
!lelllng ftob ....................... ,\. 1,. Aluander. . ..... .. 
Jl . 0. Haottlng, Pocahontu .......... Hhor&. ptke ............................ Moses and Alex11nrlu ........ . 
~; ·. ~·. ~~~~:: ~:~~ltCrt·;:::: ~ ~~g~~ g:~: :::::::~~:::::::::::::: ~= =~~ ~~==:~3=~:::::: 
n . A. Squbu, Rodcwtll C1tr .... .',!'thort pike ................................. MOMs anrt J\ltxenc1n .... .. 
Y.. llk'fo, Storm Lakt......... .. ... Htbtng w-Ithout U~n~ ................. lloees and Alif'XIDdtr ..... . 
l•tttr P\llltnwortb. Rtorm l..akt · l t<"tthlog •1tbout lkea• .. - ·-··-·· ).IC)8H a.nd Altxlntk'r ..... .. 
l~mti. %t~~!lP~n~:.·k,~~1~::~~,:~~:· ,:.::ckit.tk;OM":.::::::::: ~0!:. c~n~·~t:;~Oder::~:. 
J'raok' H. Smltb, Hawardto ......... t'ilhln• without lw.tD.Iof" ··-···-- BuUtr and FJardman .•• -
l 'rank J. MOler. Ot.o. .. . ..... ..... i t "LLhin« w1thout lin-n.., ................... oat~IC. nuttfor llardmao 
~:..'n':r«~~!e.lWP~i:~:,' · ·:··•• :1 ~!~:!~:~ :.~=~ :=:::::::: :: :: :~:~:::::···~:::: .. 




· -~ ---··- .. --JUM D 
.IUOf'l II 




~~~lU!J.t·. ~~~~~~~~::: .... t--~~:: :::=-~~ :~::::::::~.::: ~:: 3:::~::= ·· ·:::::::\ 
0. D. U.all. Wrbh~- .. -· ........... --JH!-.hln~ .-nhoo\ ltffo-.. . .• ll08t-' and A.,xaoc.lfr ........ l 
o. Phtll)ll, .\urora . _ . l"aJa•ful da1nmtnar rmk ,.m. 
pon•l ll•h -------- • ... Joh.o ('. Jago • ........ 10.00
1 Jo"rHIY ll. Slumma, JHul• .... l'nla•ful ft!hlna with lnOrt than 
0. E. Peonln&ton, U.rotrn Bow, 
;:~:::::::::' 
•• 110· ......... . 





two uo.. .... .. ....... Joho C. Ja10.............. tO.~ 
Nth ............................. t'l•hlog without llotMt ........... IJutler •nd Jlftbtook....... 10. • .7~ ......... . 
lJ. w. Wlnlred, St. J..oull, .Mo. 1-'l .. blotz: without. Jl~n~r ............ ~. O'Urlnc .......................................... -~~-- ....... , ................. , No pro&etutlon. 
bOurht llrentle 
t'ttd Prout.ICtdar Ra~ldo ...... Hunting without n ............... S. O'Rrln• •• .............. 10.00 3.011 ......... . 
J. t'. WaC.h, R<>tkrord. Ill. . f'lobiDII aithout u .. u ............. \. S. Bo~rn.- .................... 
1 
.................... No proottullon, 











w. 11 . llandto, Ma•oo C"llJ . l)t'ddlln« bh wtthO'IU IWu.-r •••• ;~an (Hao\·IUe ................... 10.00, f tl1 .. ____ _ 
t~arl ttrapo. Muon t'hJ ........... _. (lf'(tdllna l.th without IJ("f'n!lf' ..... ,Oroan Cltao,·tll<t ............... 10.00 f .i6 .. - ...... - .. , 
Loult (lnJ.Iceman. lll aortw--ttr .. lnlawful uar p.n .. and HllfDI I I I 
rur• ........ .. ............ . John C. Jaco............. 10.00, •.n ····- ·-· 
Ebotr Jobruoo, FT«I•rk'bt.ura .. l'~.slon Ulf'tal llriot ............... \' . s. B.· o•-trt--····-···· 10.~ 6.1:; ·-··-··-
Theo. U. Starman. frtdnldua.. _ 
tt\lrlt ........................ ... .... • .. P(I•~J;IOO lilt-tal ttlnf' ............... V. S. f\o.-t'"l"'ll .......... 10. 
AU>ff\ Efte, }""'ffi.tt.r'lfkJM.u•• YUHH!IOD lnf'l'lll HIDt .... .......... V. S. Uowtrt ......... ,........ 10. 
J. 0. t\ndtnnan. lh•on l.•tty. Takln¥ 'hort plk..__ .................. • 1. ~ . Uardmeo....... ......... 10.00~ 
Otn 1-loaao. St. Paul, Mloo ......... J.' f_tt;hlDK -.Jthout IJt'(_\n-r ............. S. O'Urloe ........................................ .. 
Ohat. Wadt\f'U, AunUa . . ..... ··-·· Short tutft.Jh -· _ ·-·········· J:l. L. AJtxander.. .............. JO.OO 
/1., Shom. Alt&.............. • ............. t-"18hfn.l ..-ftbout Jk'tnw-... - .......... U. L. Al.-xandtr. ... ........ JO. ----
•ro1a1- FlnH and ("Ntl for \'t.r }~t_ho& .Jane !10, Uill!$~-- ............... --........... •••·----·-· :"0,100.50 7.ti!II • .O .......... - .... .. 
Sl' KliAilY 
t'or YMr J':adlnc June 30, mil 
'ufnt~tr of t-Oo't'W-tloM .............. - · •.•••••••.••••. _ ........................................ .. --·-·--·-·1,&!3 
'un1t~t-r of f'IM"II d~m~--- .. ··-·~ ..... .. --- ... ---··-············--···-----· 11 'umtlf'r of t&ll8 bouDd O'f'ft' to IT&Dd Jury ..... ______________ ............. - .... --.. ------- 1 
~:::~:~ :~ ~==·lo~~~Tiu~':';~.r.~~~~1-~.~~-~ .. ~~~-~~~~~~ -~~-=~~~~:::::::::::: ~ 

































PROSECUTIONS FOR: VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAME LAWS 





VIolator ancl Acldrus I 














































































































J'rank iiiiUa, KtrkaviUe, Mo .• •••• Hunllnr wllhoul lktn""·-··-····· Enyan and Youn~ ...... 1• 
'l'Obe Jaekoon, EddyvUte ••••••••• Dlpr>ln« n•h wllh nel •••••••••••••• EnrarL and Young_ .• 
A. V. Shepard, t;ddyvWe.. .......... PoUto8fllon 3 )'Ountr ra<"tton ........ J. C. C:raham ............... .. 
Jrvtne Beavu • .Y.ddy\•UJe. ........... }JOI!JI:f'hslon M young rart'ooo ....... J. C. Graham .............. . 
Chetltr Tlgae1, Peterstn ................ Slttftrln& ll11h ........... - ...................... II. L. Aluanc1er .............. . 
e . 0. Shankt. Mtlroee .. _________ l ' liiiOat uro lrO\ llntt ................... }.;nyarc HD\1 Youna-.......... _, 
.11"1 lhi'Tia, Traer ................ HunllniC 'llthouL lll'fDAt .......... W. U. llro •·n ............ . 
A. Fanrmano. D)'tr,vUlt ....... ~ .. -· llltKal ~hl.ntc •lth Hlne ........... _ .. Baut'r and t"'aht')' ....... .. 
John ..... _~mann. DJ'trtvUJe... ... _.
1
1Utl'll tbhlog • lib Hlnf ......... --.. -!Baut>r and Fallf'1-----···-
A. C. U.ltbor, D .. illolneo ........ t"l•hln~ wltbout lkeooe ............ Butler and Hardman .... . 
Ed Ultdlt.-, Dta lololn ............ ••t•blnc •Ubclul 11....,... ________ __ Butler and Hanln1an ..... . 
C. L. Drake, Dt.s MolD~- -·--·· }'l!hiDK wHhC~ut ll<'fn.•ot---····--· Sutler and Uanhnan .... __ 
Ceo. Pt<lr, Oltumwa ............ Peddling nah -- ................ EnyarL and \'ouoc ..... . 
UarrJ b. O.k'tkr. 81oux CltJ ...... Jo~tflhtnk lt.ltbbut I!«D~~~ot .. _ ............ :U:utler and Hardman •.•• __ 
0. II . !khul&, t"rtdrltklburc .... tl•blnr wllboul ,,..,~------··--' o .. n Clao.-llte ........... .. 
R. II . Sttrllnc. Mowc CIIT------ Flfhlnc with IWO boou ....... _.,C. C. Lillo ...... - ...... . 
Sam Uottn. Corntnk ••• _____ .. ___ r~tn« more than one hOOt ........... l-'· F. lltltr ...................... . 
C. L. Uolen, Corotn.g .................. l•tJnc mort: tha.n on~ boot ··-----!·\· 1'. Altltr ................ . 
t:. F.. Kohfn•on. GnmdJ Ceoter Taklnr 111hort pike ......................... Dean Glanvnt ................... _ 
A. U. l>tymoure. 0.. Motn•'---- Tftklog lhOrl plke._ .............. ,Dean Glanville ........... .. 
U. T. Wacner. Waterloo •••••••• Ttt.klng thort pike ......................... ~an (;lanvlllt ........ ____ .. 
Paul 1-:. Uutn"arttn. Waterloo ... TaklnK thort pike ................ ~ ...... Dean OlanviiJe ............ u 
~amtl 'J1hompeon. Clear Lake .... TsklnK 11hort pUcf'_ ........................ Deem GlanvJIJt.- ............. . 
•: . J>. l.u~. J\antu City, Mo .•. Fl!!hlnsc v.lthout lletn~·-······~· Dean ClanviiJe ... -........... . 
Pftt Otror, Madrid ......... ...... lll<"tll ft~thltuc. t oo tnnny lints •• • llJIIon unt! Colflcllh~ ........ . 
S. Voeo, b\lldrld ................. lllr~al ftohlng, 1.oo maor Unell. .. Dillon anti l'ol!lcoh ...... .. 
R. M. Rto~rd. Clur Lake .......... 1'BldnJC 11hort. pile(' _ .............. - ............ Dt>an Glanvlllt ................. . 
l'. A, f'hmtlle, Ma•on CUr ..... Tlklntr ahorl PI~<---·-··--·------ O.on Olanvlllt.- ......... . 
Da,·• OarJ04:k, Maeon CltJ ....... Taklntr 1hort J)fk(' ....................... Dean GlanvJUe ................ .. 
ltobut. Ward~n • .Mtlboume ......... Jo"'1flblna with thrN> hOOlc.J and Dean GlanviUt ...... _ •••••• 
llnH ... . •• _ -------
Robtn. Doech, Van Cle-ve... ......... Thr....- hooka and Hn"' ................ Dean Glanvlllt. --······ 
F.bntt W . naa\tJ', llelbourn~ ..... f'!Ji:hinll wit h thrf't h<)()ll:.-............ Dean Glao\•Utt •• ··-···••• 
Cbrll Rowe, Clear Lall:e.. ..... ..... Taklna 1hor1 ftlh ...... ____ ......... Dtan llJamrfllfo __ ··--···• 
t-~!!~ n:'"'~o~~R~;u::::~~= ~:;~: =~~: =:~::::::::::::::: ~:: g:::~:=~~~:::::::: 
Uo•ard Made.. ou-um••-----·-· ot .. tn.M"Un• f\tlhw. ,-e - ··--·---· l!n-F•rta.nd \"oun . ........... I 






10. s.r. ·~·-······ 
:,c,J.OO 4.75 ............ .. 
:.o.oo 4.i3 ------· 
21>.00 44.7~ ----------
10.00 S.l .......... 
10.00 S.l~,--------
:.0.00 3.Si, ......... . 
10.00 S.IS ........ . 
10.00 4 .96 - -------
10.00 4.116 ---------:g:: ::~:::::::: 
10.00 5.10---------




10.00, 4.?6 ---------· 
15.00j 4. 75 ----------
15.00 4.75----------
10.00 4.00----------
10.00 •• oc; ----------
10.001 4-ll:o ----------
10.00 4.0Ci ----------
10.00 4.0Ci -··------:g::: :::1:::::::::: 
:::: :::;::::::=: 
10.00 ·····-·· --~-10.00 a.«o ..... ...... ... , 
81 Jot to'wanliOD, Laurene ............. POIM'fl•hm or fjkunk -~--·-···· R08A W . ) t OUt............. 10.001 3.1161 . ........... .. 
tf J.tland 8lulght. Cedar Rt\Pida .... t'l11htna without ll<"tn~ .. --·····-- .s. o·urhle ............................. ·-··----- .................................... .. 
8 Mtrl lhflnon, Cedar Ra ptdll .. _ .. f'&JblnK withOut JlctnH.- ............ s. o·urtne ............................... --·- ---··---·- .............. .. 
l> Geo. llalkrr, I:Orre<tlonvllle .... roklnr ftlh "lthout hook and lloe D. }'. t'ullor....... ....... 10.~00 4.251"---------
u C..'ha1. Loar. lh.&tUbohiL............ h.o~hln~t •ltiH>Ut li«D~ ---------Rot!& W. M.Ostll ............ 10. 3.86
1 
................ .. 
v ktllh ht'rhnrt-r. (.'barB City ...... CJanunlna •lthout lk'w-nKe. ............. R. P. llonpla«tJrt.~ ··-·· 10. .ss. ................ .. 
IV 1\m, lathrOII, ··alrllcld. .... - .. P«J•IIIftl ftoh WllhO\lt lltto!t ..... Enyart ood \ 'OUDI ...... 60.00 3.8> ......... . 
to L. <:. ~.olta. J>t«)rab.. ................ t •hintr •llhout lit'tll~.--·····-· \ ' . s. Bo•erl'l... • ........ 10.00 6.00 ....... - ...... . 
to l)onakt I.J.ok"ft. Detorab.. ............. ... •u·hlna •llbout ht'fft~--·······- v. s. Bo.-ef"''.. ................... 10. C..OO, ... --····· 
10 t . U . l'alne-. LegW Gto\'t ........ I'U~J""t'Uit•n ,.hurt tatft•h ........ ...... ilO!i.S W • .)to~. ···-·-- 1~. S.tN, ............. _ .. 
1U Utnr) lJunuta.&ltr, IJanoport .... t~hln1 •ltbout lk'""""·-·······- John l~. Jatco ........... - ........ _..... S.70 3 da11 
10 JutUl llunutlltn, Dal""t'Dport ..... fl,htna trlttMttn. ttN"n-r~-······- John t .". JaKO~ -··-- .................. S.;6 3 da,. 
IU U . \i" lambul, CU'"blnt: ....... - .... .-&.!hlnC -.Jtbc4Jt llnn•t> a1"l tat- , 
tna •twrt ft.Jh ....... _ ......... ----· Jobn F. Holst. Jr ••••• -- 3r.OO I V.06-1---······· 
11 JIIHC"' A. \\IliOn, l~Ora\'1Ut .......... :"<t.OaaaUUt tlJ,b ._... •• _ .......... O'UrlnP .• ••••••-•• 10.00 t.SI61 ... r•••····· 
n \\ alt~r l'urttr. Ru.tle.nd. .................. hootfnc ft•h ·-· -·--·-· KOI'~ w. WMPA ···--·· I0.001 "'·~r-··----~ 
ll MartJn lJatoo, •"'reduik&----·· U"hlnx •nh • p.~lt• ........... v. s. no•·tn... ·--···· 10.001 tS-~----······ 
l.! llmurd )!Uihou~o.~. ouuo1.-a+ ..... l'aktn~e ft•h trorh tl•hway ••••••••• Jo:oyert and \"ouna.............. 2:1-.001 3.N
1 
••. ~·-··· 
1! Ita) OIOOtl ~lllh0\1~. 0llU.Drtrn .• laklntt ft•h frf'm ft•hway .. ·------Enyart and \ OUDI• ••••••• ¥5.00 3.e3 ······---
1~ \\ , Jl . h•l4hnan, Sioux City._ ... li"IOK rnuno tha n l\H) ft•h lin('-. ••• Wm. ~huenkt ........... - 10.00 4.1Ai .............. .. 
It l'IHtl, Baku, 4\\•Qta .................... l'arrylntt MUI\ In Ur auernbted 
lfhl IIIHK>tllll( Hn hl.hWI)' nnd 
thOOtiUK llhf'ftlllfiDtl' .................. l'. 0. W hltf'... • ........... . 
12 1'. t•. JohannMu, t.aJ"'orte.. .... _ .. t·l,.hlnll MUhoul llrtH!I••---·-· .... John 0. JIRO ............... . 
I~ i)iC'k HtUmau, LaPorte.. ........... i'i.!lhlntc •lth0\11 Jlr('n~---······· John C. Jato ................. . 
12 .Karl l>t•-':tff. L•l!orte.. ................. J..'i.,hln.c without nrtn~.-----·--- John 0. Jago .... . ........ _. 
lt flarohl Mtl>•.nee. l..ePort~ ............. fo'bd\lntt •ltht,ut lk~~ .. - ............. ~ .Jobn 0. J•lj:o .. ...... ·-··· 
I~ ·\ . t-' Uk<'lri, .Man~httttr ..... _~-· f'raJ)llllll to" .. hhout llcen~---- John C. Ja10 ••. ······-··· 
u ltd••N t-t~•,.. ~ubu&.. --····· H'hln1 -.lthoul ~~-·-··-· .. •· \'. s . uowt'"J: ...... ·····-·· 
1:. AD•lr•·• J('U_.,U, \\)·OIJ)IUI---·--• l"~IPI ~ thro• lf.DIII ......... ______ \ltrk' llk'k a._.,., -· •••••••·• 
's 1\dl \ ·an ~~·rlhtA. \\yumloa ........ t.:•inl • throw Unee .. - ....... - ... --- lltrle Uk'kl ............ - .... -. 
1\; Jade tlalN·r\y. l"ft'olltrtll:a_ ... ·r·• t-"Wtune ..-UIWJut IJ(W).M _______ ..... V. S. Bowerw ...... --····-
1:. \\Ill l•law., lo'redutk• .. -······- t'.,.bln• w.Uhclout hf'f'DN.-.............. \T. ~ - UO•ttt~~ .... _ .......... . 
If )'rank Ma11.t'Q'. v .. aha, X•b·· -·- J'll.~tlftl •Uh trot tao-.·-·--·-·-·.:. ('. RuaHll._ ..... _ ... _. 
tt \\ • .t •• t:4t•ar-dt. Couorll Ulu.H•. n,.hlf\1 •uh trot lin. .. - ... --···· l~. <.~. Ru~>"tH ._ • . - · ·-··· 
11 IC M. t.·cwt, !\t'1' LC•odOa .. ----·- t'atf'h•na nw10 (tU'- ut ~ea.soo.- .. U . . \. llf'alOD.-......... ~ •• 
17 ToiR ),1Jli1YILD, Nt• Loodoa... ....... m •••• ·~~·- uf f'OOD .. - .......... .u. ~'-- Utaton. ·-········ 
l7 '-." . }" l\nUJ. t-Pf~-----···- ,tk,n fl•h ···--··-··-··--·-- 8u11tr and Uabrotk.-•• -
1.- \\Uiar.t Ctuuat•ua. Dl'1l ltoiDte .... ,.,., a1l"'thna polN •hJ.Ie dabfDI Dran Glan'f1Ue .... ··-··--
1~ J'tarl JaNbl. AUao'-"C.--··-·-· ~ttn1n1 &h wltb Wlrft De'--···-· .\. t". ~tltr ................. -. 
l~ t . \\. 1,Qrb, Atl&JUk.--4--4··-·l'-t-hUDI: a.h with •I" Dtl---···· _\. F. latter.-.... ··••••••• 
lb •·lu)d 'onll. Atlutk" ............... ~4'1n1Da tbh •Uh •1r. oeL .......... \ .• ~. .Mtltr...... -······· 
,,. l". Looa, Atlanlk ...... ---···--· ~IAioa ft•h • Uh •u·• oet ........ u. \ .• ~. MtJt:t.-............... - .. 























4.l5 ................ . 
:: :!1:::::::::: 
4.Wi ----------





4.2l' .. -------·, 
gil::::::::: ... ~·-~---···· 
:::::::::::· 
G.116c--------· 6.JO>, ________ 
6.16< ..... __ _ 
4.G4 -·--------
Remarkl 
No proaec:utlon , 


















































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIOl\S OF THE FISH A.'IO CA~IE LAWS-Continued 
For the year ending June 30, 1930 




Fine I COII3 I J all 
----~-
Adolrl> Wilke. Dubuque .......... ;:18hiDg wltl>out llt<'nM ........... Mtrle Bleke................ 10.001 e.~ ....... - • . 
,John Klloae. Dui>\I(Jue ............ El8bln1 wltl>out lletnM ........... Merle Hleka................ 10.00 6.1o · .......... , 
UlrrJ OoltiiiWOrthy, Crttco ....... T•klo&: ftsh With haod.l ........... v. s. no .... era .......................................... -------------------- No 
Earl 'l'roul•n. Crto<o ............ Taking ftah with hand! .......... V. s. llowera ............................................ No 
Oeor•o Da4kam, Crteeo ..... ---·· 'rakln.r tbh wllh hanti.J .............. ..... V. S. Do•'ers ........................... _ ................................................. ~o 
ltlnm Ja~oblon. Rld.reway ........ Fill!blna " -It bout lfttn•t---------- V. S. Do"·eu...... ............... JO.OO 5.60 ............ . 
W. p, Mwno. Uuleton. ....... l'la!blnll wltl>out llt<'nae ........... John 0. Ja~o. .......... 10.00 S.75 ........ .. 
Wrn. !Ia,, )lu..,aUne ............ ClammiDI without llt<'08t ........ John c. Jago. ... ... ...... 10.00 3.15 ........ .. 
w, P. lluahntll, Elk Point, S. D. l'loblnl wltl>out 1!....,.. __________ Holmgren and llulltr..... 10.00 4.65 ........ .. 
f'. B. SealeJ', Woodblu ......... . SeUJn1 ftJb ..... ----··-···----· Bohnotrtn aad llutltr. .... 100.00 ~.IS .......... ' 
Sam Soe. Rulne. Wll ............ flfblnl! ~<It bout l~le----·----· Hardman and llutl•r •• 10.00: ;;.IS ......... .' 
Joho Oattarhf'r. Melro~--------- ~untfo¥" without llftnM .. ---·--- Btn .Enyart......... ••• •. 10.00
1 
s.so1 ••••• _ ..... 
1 







R . K. Ptttnoo. Coun<D BIUtll .. illhlnc ... hl>out u...., .. _________ HOlmJ<rtD and llarohnan . 10.00 1.~--------· 
Leon Ueodrtn, Clarinda. ........ P08-•Ioa ot al>ort uttt.h ........ l. l'. lltl<r ... ... ...... 10.00 f. · -----·-




















Au.c . 10 
Wm. Crow.,, Sorth~<ood. ...... Takln1 al>ort ftob ..... ............ Deaa Glaovlllt ..... --···-
Jam•• HarT)', Stw Vienna ....... Wecat .. IDIDI il@h ................ John ll. }'alloy .... ..... . 
Edward ll•r•man, Stw Vlmna .. llltlal .. 1o101 lith ................ Jol>o 11. }'alloy ......... . 
A. M. Lake, Iowa Cft7-------- Ua\•1og "•~•r In f)O!II8f"Uion •••••• S. O'Drlnt'........ • ........ .. 
Acton Rude, Franl<vll~ .......... Hfhlu~ "lthout lk.-.n•e ........... \', ll. llowor• ......... . 
bl. t'. Johnaon, Marol>alltowo ... 'l'rapplaK hh .................... ,\, Greiner ................ . 
LOuie U anaon, to" a PaUa ....... 1'rapplng ftoh .................... A. Greiner._ ............ .. 
JOhn l,..llorg, Ald.,r ............. 'l'rAPI>Ing n•h .................... A. Grelu<r ................ . 
L. M. 8t.orm. Mauballtown ....... Travplng ftth · · ·-········-----··A. Greiner .... .............. .. 
Uomtr I. Altizer, l ... all:ota ............ Ulegal PO.Ut'&I!IIOn pheannL .......... Mo~tes and Rlant. . -·--1 
Uomtr I. Ahlu.r. Lalcot.a . ........... lUtKII POUtulou pheaunt .......... Mose~ and Rfont. ..... . 
Homer I. Alllur. Lalcota ....... -. 111-tlll POtl"ettlon pbea.unt.. ....... ... llo!W!'s and Rlaut....... . 
Uomer l. Altl1er. Lalrota ......... -.l~cal l)()Ufllfon llhe&Jant .... - .• ltoses au\! fUnnt ............ . 
Dan Oan1ner, nuth·n:n ................ POU-tet~lon blatk bUI---····---- llosee and i\l ... xaadtr ....... .. 
A. K . Renu, Roc.kCord ..... - ....... PI.Ahlnc without H«nle and tour 
ataon. bluk bau. ····--······- R. P. M:onplatuft". .. ... 
L. W . Loc.u • .Eitbrtnme... ____ No lJtotnM --··-·· ... ··-··------ Da~k.Hardmau.BuUtr-; 
t.eo: ·~:::.· P~~~~n:::::::::: :=o~·:~n11~ ·.e~n !~m~ ":!~!~~~~:·: .. ~·:::.~-~ 
l'tutl Moore. flUOd--------- Taktna 1borl b ..... ···--····-- R. P • .)l'oopla.~~t.n•p~- · ...... . 








Ot~rald Snyder, Ma•on Cit}' ....... Jr'l.flhlmc ~llhouc. 11«-ntt ............... .. l:t· P. Mona>tlllu~ .• ··-' 
Rut«J . lllttlng, ).Jaton City ........ t' llhfn« wuh"''• ,.,..,. .. MI.-·-····· · R. P. Monutalu~ ....... . 
Jotu) Younr. no nddreU----- --- trlahlnK •fthout JIC'tn~e._ ........... C. c. LHI~--······· ....... ... 
Dr. D. s. Kelly, Jeney CitY, 
N.J. -··-···----·····-------·""'· FiehlnJ wJthout proptr lleente... .. Holet.. Butltr. tl•rdm•n 
Carl Dutholl, Pontanellt .......... PM!t'fllon of Mint-- ..................... :\. F. Meter.............. . .. . 
o. Y.. 0. Lallouoty, ChariH City Po ..... lon tl>orl block bau ...... R. P. llonplaaurt 
Gu•. Dallman, Y.lthenlllt ........ llbOOtlnr on public hlfhwaJ' and 
cai'TJ'IDJ «Un In tar not -prop· 
erly taktn don ...•......... -- Holmgren. Butlfr. llartt-




















JO<l Porter, l>H lololnM .... ...... n•blnC wltbout 1-.......... llloots ond Rlant .. 
)larloa o..-. Albut Lea, ' 
Killo. ·-·--·--------------· Klllml a pb-OJit out Ol MOIOD a.nd buaUDI without a lkoDM •• Dean GlanYIUo. 
)1 , B . ¥eCart1, Waterloo-- --- Un.lawhrl UN trot and ott lloeo 
and unlawlol __.ton ol 11ah Jobo C. Jaao. 
Cbeoter 8tur1tu. Ntwton ......... Unlawtul uM trot OJid ott linN 
and unlawful poueuloa of flab John C. Jaco .... 
J'loy BklD, Newton---·---·-···· Ootawtu1 u.~e trot and Nt. llD8 and unlawtul PO_.Ion or ft.oh John c. Jaoo .... 
~rnard Lanron, Fort Dodce .... Camlnl load~ rille In motor 
vebJe:le --· ·····-··········--··· M011oe1 Anti Rfant...... ... 
!~~-~ 8~tV:l: :S!~~~::::::::::: :::~:~: ~:~ :::.:~::::::::::::: ~=~~~ :~~: g~~~:~::~··::: 
W. Ualttllltln. Mlnbum ................... 8peariDIJ ftah ·----··-·,···---··Katon and Ortlntr .......... . 
Jamet~ Tartor. Minburn ........... Spurtna ftJb ·-··-···········-·· t-:atoo and Grelnf'r _ ... .. 
llllro C...... Deutur City ........ SelaiOI IIJ<h ------------------ .r. (', Graham .. ·-
Oiartn~ Flk!n. Dfc:atur Otty ___ Sttnlnll ftlb ·-····-····---·-·-·- ,J. C. Graham.... . ....... 
Pftfi F.Utn. llrfcatur Cltr ............ &.lniDI' tllb --···--········ --···· J. C. Graham..... ···-
JI'rofd W. Oub. Decatur Ctty ....... S.lDI:DC tab ·-··----·--···--· .J. C". Graham_ ... ·-····-
w,mo Ahn, Do<atur City ...... '«lnll>llllh ______ ............... 1. C. Graham ............ . 
0. D. Cub, De<atur City ....... St!Dinl lllb ·-·---- .......... J. C. Graham ..... - .... .. 
T, J. Ho1boo. Oaar<.------· Ct.rTJ'Inl loadod IUD Ill automo-
bOI -----···-·---------- - R. P. lloopluure anfl \', S. Bonro. 
Pra.nk Outf. C·arrolL ......... ---· POfJ'ea,OD of abOrt b..._ ______ fohn F. Bol•t, Jr 
c. A. rowtor. ll.,..,...O-----·-· f .. b.lnl Wllbout ------- -- - Samud O'Brlno . .. . 
W, R. Orlllltb, Undfti------~'P<arlnl l1alr ·-------··---- • W. Eaton ....... . 
AUI. " 
AUI· S4 F. 0 Pa71M, Lladoo..------· SP<arlnl lloll -----------·--- J. W. Batoo .•.• -l'l'OJ!It Bu,., Ccmtordla, KOD ... f'ilhinl wltbout •-··------·- obo t'. Holll, Jr. 





Ptttt Lam Broo. lnrtn.. ......... lli<Cal 11ahlnl ·-------------- c. o. Wbtu.. .... -----
J- Groot, II"W'"'-----------· llitcal lllblnl ---------·-C. 0. White......... ··-
Ham Yoemao, Uapntn111e.. .... P-Ion tr&JZUJMI neL------ l'bot!. K. John•ton ... . .. 





4.1lL ........ . 
4.Ta ------- ---
!:i~ ::::::::::1 
:g:~~ t~ =~::::::: 
:g:~ u.::':::::::::: 
10. 1.00 ......... . 
tOO. 9.. .. ...... .. 
100.00 !. 7S ............... .. 
100. 2. ;a .......... . - ·~: ________ ':~·-;·;o;;· 
60.00 .85 ......... 
10.00 · ·•.-----·--
to.OO 6.15 ......... . 
10.00,, ~-66 ···---· 
10.00 1.(16 ·---·--· 








4.11!1 ........ .. 
6.t6 ........ .. 
6. • ....... .. 




L~- ... ....... 1 
u.10 ............... ·wu thoottnc 



































































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE F ISH ANO 0A)IE LAWS-()ontlnued 
For ihe year ending J une 30, 1930 
I 





f'lne l'o•U I -- - -
Earnttt B. Ol"tn, 1 .. 1and, Ill ••• f'lohlnK without ll~nH.. .......... Moses and Rlant.......... 10.00 
Bony l'oeman, Haye .. me ....... Dynamiting ror lt!h .............. 'fbo6. K. Johnoton ........ --·------1 
Joe Jon ... l'ort Dedge ........... f~Jhlog without ll~ntt.. .......... Mo••• and Rlaut ........... 10.00 
Jamt's lforrow, Ottum••·------- 8hooUna on hfghwar. ~un ••· 
, .. mbltd In automobllt .......... Btn Enrart. ............... ~.oo1 H mry Brandt, Dtn ................ Carrylnr autmbled l:lln In mo· l 
tor <thl<'le ...................... lobo f', llol>t. Jr.... .... 10.00 4.1:> ........ .. 
Walttr .11.<0~, I-Aid7v~ ......... t: .. Oif .. Joe In Del .lloloet rh·tt .. Ben Enyart ... .......... ~.00 I.N ......... . 








Ed. \".,...,Ilk, Oxford. ........... Hunt Inc •ltbout ll«n!e .......... Otto Klfnro... .......... 10.1 4.75 ......... . 
Wm. Sodtrllo, .ll.lnneapoll!. lllnn . f'flhlng •ltbout llcenH. .......... \', S. Bo..-.rt.............. .......... .. ............... • RtluS<d upon 
I 
butlmt noo-ree. 
30 I Alvle Iveroon, f:hna ............. .lf'f•hln~ without lf~n•e ........... \'. S. llo• .. rt ........................ , .................... 1~l~~!t 11:;"~~ 






John Weichert, Dumont ........ . . Fl•hlnk without lleenoe ............ Fred P. lllant ......... .. 
0. Lind, 8fOUl< CltJ .............. l '•lnc mort tb•n I lloolc on ft3h 
lint.................... . ...... .\. f". lltltr .............. .. 
R•lllb O...on1, <.'tnt._ Point. ..... S o n•hlnl< I~W>~. h.vlnlf In poe. 
M-c;elon f:hort ban . --······----.John C • .leao 
J. A. Bl<li:trt, Littleton .......... t~hlnr •It bout li<en,... anrt fall· 
to~r to Jhow IJ('('n~ on dt.mand .. John t:. Ja•o 
Claude Wol!t , lndef]<'ndtnee ..... Fllhlnl< without 11~••• ... ..... _ .. John C. Jogo 
Burl E<laburn. t"tntre Point. ..... Uavlng flhOrt. ba'~S In VOIIII~!'IOu ... John l~. JMRO 
John B . J\ttker. Geneva . ............ llleaal f\ONef!fiiOn of uncJtr I(IOJttb 
ha.,. ............................. Fred P. lllanl. ... ........ . 
w. F. J3e('ktr, Of'neva .................... Jllr.-al POMH.slon or undu ltoKth 











t I Al~rt Ltltz. Umt Sprint•----- ... Clam1nln• without. lt~n"t .............. ,-.. S. OO\\"fl"!l ............. - ... 
s w. C. Onnnlre, l&aUard.. ....... -- Pl•hlnt" trot ltDe .......................... ROM w. ll~ .............. . 
a 0. W. Crf'lltt, Mallard. ................ f'b:hlo« trot tine.. ........................... Ross \\' . M~ ............. . . 
S Onllle Uenn•n. Dunttrton __ ... ShMtttoK ,qul.rrtls out ot HUOD John C. Jaao ............. -
'1 Wm. Troeu.. Y.ldoo -·-········· Uunttn• foqUirrrb!: out ot MISOD-. Ben Enp•rt • ······-··· 
'7 Raymond Wllllanl, Cor7don~···· ShootlnliC .-aufrn"la ll'ealll1 ···-- J. C. Urabam ................... , 
8 ' WUII•m Whitt~. (Joodell •••••••.•• iotho<UiniC pheaiOnU 0\ll Of MIAOD Dfoan Olan•IUt .............. .... 
8 It, J. no•~"•· (IOOtl~l ............... 'ihoutlnK pheuanta out of •f'•"()n Dtao Olao•lll('. . ............... . 
I l L. G. M ar.-haO\, Uood~IL...... HhootlnK phfouanu out nt llltA• on l)run Ohu\9111• ................ . 
tw''"· 8 0. M . Conlan, UOOdf:l l. •• - ....... MhOOttiiJr Jlhoe•ll•nb• OlU nt tt4!a.l'on O.•nn OhUl\11114' 
Htpl. 
~··· · 
lj r .rio·:rl ;i"!~.tr~"~~:t=!: ::~::: .. :H~~~rn~ ·~-~~~~·~~~~~·-n·-~~-~--=1~~ . °K. JJ•::n.to·n---~-· ... _ 
Na..t . 8 I Irvin naux. Ntwton .................. IUunttng trltbout JWn~. JhOOt· I'"« aeron rfvtr • ·lth a rifle .. ITI>O>. K, John.,on ...... 


















btpt . .. 
Mroy \\hltt, Albta.. ..... _ ........ ~
1
!'ihootlnc on bl~h.-aJ. no IIN'nae. ~n F.nt•fl 
Joe Trpkotb. EIJ .. --... ~· ................. F'llilhlo~r •·fthout lkotn•t- ·- ............ Stunu('l O'Urlnf".. • ......... i 
Jobn Trplr04h, Ely ............................ Ua'fhUC flptar In 1)041~ttlon.-.... Samutl O'nr.nt" ................. . 
Joe Trpk(MJh, Jo;ty ....................... lh\lnM !pear In 1)08"tJJtlon ......... Stunu~l O'Jlrln~ ................ .. 
John 'lTpkoflh, 1-:ly .......................... . .-asblng without ll~nlll(' •• . ··-···· Sunmt'l O'Hrlnt~ ................... , 
Dtn Lant , (."'oun4"11 Ulutfs....... ... lluntfn~r without llt'fHI('c aod klll-
lntc • lh.l dud:s ou~ of ~atlon .... 11. M. Ho•uch 
Joee Centanttt, C)'llndu ................ (.'anylDI loaded rffat In motor 
~ehl<le • . .. .. .. • .. ROY \\ , )I_. 
Chu. Darlln•. Klateeburlr ....... jlluntlnK. oo IIcon,. " .. ..... 8tn f:n1art 
Ja.s .. \. lt:toMtd, ~ou:odl 8h.lftf J:.~•Joo ot ~:hort ftlh ··-- H . ll. u outh. 
Ha.rry Hill, \\attrtoo ....... __ .'
1
u.,.tnr loadfotl ~In C"ar not In 
norte Dana. W•tuloo ................ s=~~ti«-;;ui;,:;t.·-oui.·o;·i;~;;~ ~:~~ f.: ~::~ ··· ···-··----
Paul Whitt~~, Watnloo ................. Uav·lnfl no ll«nllt on J)rrlon on 
tlfman.a ................. ___ .... • ..... John f' .• huto • -----··•1 
]<'ranlc nutkLI, Crt•ro .......... . 
ll. 0. 1\rou~. R\Uiaod ..... ~ .. .. 
H. F. Stal, Hutland ............ .. 
•"rank Whtatoa, Yalret:ld, Rt . 
Claud J .. rathltr. Ruth~en . ...... 
• 1 1-~l•hlng without lletnllf'.. . ......... V. S. llo"·en .................. I·J•o-"-t'!lllon of hoot> nft _ _ .••• Mo~ 1100 llolnHcrtn ..... .. 
Po~~~t•lllnn of hoo1• nft ·- .• Motelf 11nd Uolnuu·en ....... . 
•rrarptng out. ot ttaaoo ···-····· Bm t;oy.r1 
• Jotbootl.n« 8 mud btnA t,.fON' t h4" 
law WU OUL •••• _.,, *" ... . ·-···A. C'. <."htl!'lfO.t&f'n ........ _ •• 
lbanu• ~tt-oa. Rutbnu.... .. _. ~ • Sbootlua 5 mod brae bfotore- t 
I&W' W"U OUt. ..... _ .......... ·--· .\ , C. ("hfV;tf'DIItn ............ .....~ 



















3.'15 ----- -- ..... 
3.i6 ----------
UI.> ......... .. .. ;;;· __________ , 
S.'i~ · ............... .. 
4.'i&- ............... .. 
4.7:.1 ......... . 
•. !;; ........ .. .. ~ ........ .. 
~:~::::::::1 
.. .. ~ .. -----·-----
1.80 ........ .. 
1.6& ......... . 
0.16 ........ .. 
0.16 ....... _ .. 
0.30 ......... . 
~.AA 
···~ ···~ ..... . n. t.T"r ..... .. 
u.oo t.7;i ···-····· 
!$.00 4.15· ........ 
~:9 ~:~:::::::: : 
!$. 2.96 ..... -... . 





• • !!() .... ,_. 
3.111'> . ...... _. 
3.96 ....... . 
8.0G ......... . 
&. 40 ........ . 
,'1:. 15 ............. . 
8.t6 ....... .. 
8.80 ........ . 
t. GO ....... ---




on burlnK ll· 
N-Olle. tlatmtd t.o 
hfo UtfUtL ahoot · 
Ink 
f'lne tuooendM 




Eul Plu•, ('edar Fatll ..... - •• - • (tu.n l.o t'ar not fo <aM, tb1>1l~ In 
mat• . doe ..................................... .robn C. Jato.. .. ............ , IO.J 4.66 ........ . 
WUllam M('I'Mnold, lhren•o ........ l••tor olt<btork on ftab .............. Samuel O'lJrtnt ....................................... ·---~·-······· 











































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIO:-:S OF TU: FISH AND G~~iE LAWS-contloued 
For the year ending June 30, 1930 





___ _ ------1----------l Pint ~ Jail 
La"'ffn .. JntHn, St>lrlt Lake. .;~bootlnc rulll ----·-·-··------.IBabtoc-k. Hardman. Bu t ler IOO.OOj 5.7~---------
Ike 1\'a~n . Ottum••---- ----· • llolnc trot line In Ott llolneo 
rlvn ..................... .. _. __ • ___ ~ Eoyart .........  _ ......... . . I 
Rtmarb 
t:IO OUIP<'tl<lecl OD 
aood eooduct. IS 
Tfl, okl. 'Yorb 
ID lat~r·a tiro 
lboP and coes to 
ochool 
S.pt . IG 
bop!. IG 
Eldon !Jam ... Clarion.-- -·-····· Shootlnr p~aoantolo <loeed ua-
ooo ······· ··-··················· GreiDer. Rlant. Eaton.. •••• Mote \\ hlte, Oalt ........... ..£ ...... ~hoot In• phta.uote out or ua-
10.~ 3.60,------·--
IOO.fXf 4.86 -·········, 
S.pt. 10 
.on ....... ................ _ .......... Greiner, Rla.ot, Eaton ••••• 
Clllford Pohlman, llontnuma ••• hboot1n1 P~••aots out ol ... . 100.00 4.00 --·-·----1 
S.pt. 16 
eon .. . ...................... ... ___ ____ Greiner. Rlant, Eaton ••... 

























Otl111 Wier, Oalt.-......... . ..... . UuJHing without ll«nk •.•••••••• Grtlntr. Rbnt, Euon • •••• 
J&Joea WU.on, <hit......... . .... lluottnK without Jkenst .... .... ... Grelntr. Rfaot, Ea ton ..... . 
Ott II Wier, Oalt ........................ lii~Kal tnn~vortatlou of drearm.s 
In motor nhlcle - - ·--··· · --- - Grelner, R1ant, Eaton ••••• 
William Smith, Cedar Rapid• . .• ~hort Rth ••••••••••..••••. . ...•..• Sarnuel O'Urlnt ••••••••..• • 
J, lJ. Kout, Orhe)'edan ... . ....... ~hootfnr tfueke after Muo.set •••••• lJntttndorr, Butler and 
llard.Jna.n ....................... . 
lvon Tlmoro, ~heyedau .......... .... Shootlnr dutke after !uoat t ....... .. Hattendorf, Duller and 
Hardman . .......... ... . .. 
Donaid ROBe, Onll~1a .................. Hhootfng on hlghwl\y ................ John F. Hoist, Jr .••••• ••. 
Euatne Beaulieu, Hlntou ........... IShootlntc on hi.Khway . ................ John Ji'. Holsl, Jr .•••• •••. 
l)yrus De JJnJ)'D, Wodtn ............... t'arrylng Joaded KUn In motor 
vehfel(l ................... ................ ..... Moses and HolmKren ..... . 
),terle Olbtlon, Woden ................. Carryln& loaded lf\lll In motor 
\('h!rle .. . ....... .. - ............ ............ ).lo@et and Hobn,.ren ........ . 
Hobert. Cox, l';lthtr\"Ult ................. Shootl.nc dueka at1er sun~el .... ... JlabCOtl, Uutler and 
Ha.rdman . ............ ...... . 
F.u&tntl Cox, £1tMrvllle . .......... ShooHDir dud-a 1fttr 8UO@tt ....... Be~. llutJer and 
J ... l01d J..OOU\ll, HhtU Kc>t1t.. ........ . 
)hr\ln Kuth, HhrU HOC'Ir 
C. <>. ()omM. U~l~ Platn•·-· 
<:eo. U. Uaa-trr. lWI .. Ptatnco 
Hardma.n ........ ............ .. . 
~hootloa dueka out of ft.atOO .... - v. 8. Bower•-----·· ······ · 
hhoollnK duc::U out. or .seuoo ••. v. S. nowtn. ................... .. 
llaYinc to PC>Meulon •hort lleh .... John 0 • .Ja.co ............. . . . . 

















4.116 .. ............... 
3.M ................... 
o.oo .................. 
8.00 .. ............... 
6.111! .. ................ 
6.M 
•. ,r ......... 
ur.j .......... 
6.60 •.•.•..... 6.661 _________ 
!.&:>, .......... 
J.M.---··· 4 , 66 .................. 
f.N----·-··· 
0 . 1 ... Erao.•. (. .. oun<'U tnutta 
C"IOMd Jilt&IOD ••···--·---- - ·· A. F. 3d.C"Se.r ............................ 10.00 I. · ··-····· 
C<dl 1-uluod. DdofL----·- ~boO tina IQUirrell durln~r tiO<!td 
Ma•on and bunt.fD.c wltbout U-
S.pt. !::1 
~hO<HillC • tmbtr -.Qulrrt:l! tn J \ 
P. lf .. Smith, Porumout.b-........ /Shoottn• aqulrrtJf out ol •••on C. 0 . Whllf'..................... 30.00 10. • .............. .. 
«DH ········· ····----------- Jobn F. Hollt, Jr •••••• - 00.00 7.4 ···-····· 
Paul Blfhop, Arao, 10 .•••.•••••• l'l•hln& •lthout ll<tnH.. •..•••••.• Tboo. K. Johnston •••••••• -········+········-1-----·-·--1 ;>ld DOt pr~te 
on takloc out 
DOD ruldtot II· 
Cfl>M . Uod not 
Jet ltarted fttb-
S.1>t. !::I I Rua8tl EUI•on, Todd•DIL •••••••• lUuntlng "''Uirnl --·--·-········-~Samu•l O"Drloe •••••••••••• l 10.001 6.n •....•..... 
S.t>t. !::1 Ru.,.l EU!Aon, TOddvOif ••••••••• lluntlng •ltbout lleen .. ID poe-
,.,.lon . · ··----·-···········--Samuel O"Drlne •• - •••••••• -····--·T········· ......... . 





W. P. \\oodhOUllf, Macon C:hr. Shoot1n1 pheannu out of aeuon Dean Gtan,•IHe............. tOO.~ O.OJ ........... . 
'l'heo. Oalbrtlh, Maton CJly ..... t-taootlnK on eoclot«< land wlth· 
out S'K'rmiJ;eloo . ...... . ................. Dtan Gtao,•Uie................... 10. G.?G ........ .... ~ I 
Ray Ltntay, .Maaon Olty ....... .... .. Hhoottoa pheuanu out or sea· 
MOD ........... ······"·--···· ········l>e•n OlenvfUe..................... 100. o.GO ............... . 
Lf'sttr 1-"at'fttt', Ct<htr R1pld1 ... 1''1•hlnl •1dthout 11«-.n.~e Jn pol· 
ttt'NIOn ·-· ............ . . ......... ....... Sarnuel O'Orine. .................................................................. .. 




Did .oot proR· 
eute. Uad U<'tnn 
but. c:Jid not. han 
I~ wltb bbu. 




Stpt. U 1•:. K. PJrUt, \\ett Orovt ..... ··18hootiDI l(lutrrtlt . ........ ....... JJ. C. Oraham ............... . 
~pt. !6 Truman Daktr, Wood•ard . Uuntluc • ·lthout Ueenat . . ...... ._.llfe:rvln RobtJ!nll .................. . 
10. 






J. M. Mou, Kalo . ~ ....... . ... .. .. T'r•PIJinl ftfh .... ...... .......... ............ ,Gretnrr and Eaton ........... . 
Jatk l~arnp. Otho ..................... ~ 'T'tapa,lna ft1h -··--··- · --------- Or~ln<'r and t~aton .......... . 
J. ll . Shot. Kalo...... ............ .. .... 1'rapp10K ftllh .. ··-··············· GN."Itlf'l' and Eaton .......... . 
Jo. reta. 1\alo_ .... .• . .. ... ........ Trapptoe ft.l!:h ..... - ................... Grtlnu and Ea&on 
0 . I. t..ontltrtlh, ~IL llluU•4· JUteal talt ot aamt Dlh and 
ha•inc uammd ncot In J)Otael· 
tlon .................. ....... ______ ~--~Wm. Stbueo.te.. .... ... ·----~ 
~pl . tS 1 t..."iut llarril, Judd .................. -. to-bOoliD.I aqutnell out of eeuon Grf'lntr and .Eaton ••••• -. 
Sept . tS E~eur Barrla. Judd.... -................ ~boohDC equlrrtll out of KUODIGMDu and P.aton ....... _ .. 
Stpt. M 1-:tmtr Jlarrl•. Judd ... ··-······· UunU.oc equlrrdt OU\ of eeuon.. G~IDtr and .Eato.o .. _ . .. ... .. 
~pt. !:8 Otm Barr.,. DuDf\Ofnbt....... iU'OOtllll IQulnda out of at:MOD Gnlotr and EatoD~····-· 
~~' · !;:, I JanlM Polland, UU1:1)8tOD ......... k.HPlna fox lD c-apth1l1-······-J· C. Graham ______ .••••. 
!><Pt. IS Ror Wtodt. S.rcunt lllullt •••• Pt<WllDI fW> wlt.bout a -... Wm. Sdlumkt..-------
Sf,pt. !t 0f'D6 Ptrfttt •. \..-ota ... ·--•·•u•• Uunttoa wtlboul IJemw. e&rTJ'· 














































PROSECUTIONS F'OR VIOLATIONS OF T!-JE FISH A:-10 GAllE LAWS~otloued 










VIolator and Add~ OlltDM 
lAOnard Sllvy, Harlan •... •..•..• Shootlna aqufrrt'J out of ~tuon 
Ga~ Wol'()m 
ProO«Ulln& 





















0<-t , (. 
ON, 
O<t. 
Uuold 0t'f'fD, Harlan .................. Uuntfntt wllhout llct'nH ........... C. 0 . Whitt .................. .. 
A. t:. \\'llllam•. Ct<Jar Rapids •• Uunttnc ~«tulrrtl -------·-······ · Samutl O'Rrlnt ••.•••••••• 
WUWr Nt.-mao, ToddviUe ........... Hunting ll(tuln·tl out ot ttat~oo ... Samutl O'Hr1ot .............. .. 
Frtd Oarbtr. CnMo . .................... ... Shootfnc 8QUirrtl.ll out. of ua1on. v. S. uowtn .................. .. 
William John•on, nur Dubuque. Trapplo« wtthout lltt·n"t, 1)()8M8· 
;:~:n:.~o' -~~~~ -~~~-~-~John h. Fahtr ............. -
Ltot Raritt. Watf'rloo . • • _ _.. ..... ... Havtn~r o~a•antf' In J)O!I•~Son,.., ohn C". Jer-o~··········'"· 
('hrt- llafi.H"n. \Vatnloo ............. Havtn• pbfa•aota In ()04~>~•1oo... ohn C. JaiO ................... .. 
\\UIIam )taf1~. Wat.UIOO ......... Ha\101 phHII&DttliD PO"fUIOn ... John t•. Jalo _______ •••· 
J. A. Dll'drl<k, Iowa City •••••••• Sbootlnr wood du<t------------- Samutl O'Brln< ..•.••• ••••• 
Voloty Smith, Btlk P laint'. •.••. Gun In ur unu""<l •••••••• _______ John C. Jar<' ----·--· 
Joe Shart, Jr •• J\f'Ota ................ - .. l"nlawful I)Urtha~ aoct VO!:~~on 












• .45 - ---------
t..tS -----·- · <.45, ________ _ 
<.s;; ________ _ 
s.j··--------
ul6 .•...•••.•. 
C'hu , Dvorak, lltllt Plaint •••••• S.lilnc ra<'<'oon unlawlullJ _______ John C. Ja1o. . .••. t5.00 s.PS ------- ---
Otorace l~allf , C"tdar Rapld.P .......... Hunting wlthouc 1f<"fnk .. ................. Samutl O'llr1nt ............... . ... ···-··--- -·--------1---···--·· 
1, , (1, Jon ... Aleono ••••••. •••• .• l'l•hloK 111tllout llctn-. - ---- -- ---Ross w. Mo~u............ 10.~ !.!16 •••••••••• 
Wlllllli Jlnrtman, J .. anelng .............. Trapplnl( out of "f'AAon .................. Herman llagnuuon.............. 211.00 ... 95 ................... .. 
0 . • H . Hart, Webb ............................. l.' ht"ol!lant.. In hilt l)()!ll.'t•·3~1on .. ............ Hugh L. AJe;undcr............ !.5.00 6.35 ------···· 
11 . rt. Hmlth, l ... one Rock ............ Shoot InK duC'kll llftf'r llun"tt.. ........ Butler nod Herdman.... 00.00 7.35, ........ - ..... .. 
P. v . Mlntr, Cltar Lake ......... Shootln~ a rlf~ OH•r l tate 
walton .•. ·······-···-------·Dean ClanviJit..... .... . t'>. S.SS ----····· 
Robt . Rankin, llason City ........ Uuntlnk -1tt1out lf('(lnlf' and 
@.hootlnk oft of ('luhtl" hlchway ~an Otan\'lllf'. ~ ~ ........ 16.00 5.~; ----------
J. R. Uadttr, J>tos Mol.ofs ............... Flavfna acun loedf"tl and not In 
a taH> In hltt nr ·-·---------~Dtan OlanvU~-- _ .......... . 
Uaf'()l(l Klttn.ttbmkJt. Harper Rl-"D UuotlnK wllhout lf«oll~.-·--···· 'rh~. K . Johruton ........... . 
WilHam M~artr. St. Cloud, ! 
lillno .............................................. Uunlfn« wUhOut ll<'f'nu a.nd : 
PbOOttnc r•btuaotl ou1 ot ~·· 
J~On ..... , .... _ ... _ ......... ______ 1_1')rao Olaovll~ ••• _. __ _ 
\\'attt'r Dunn, lit. Paul. &Uno ..... Huotlnll{ wlthOUL llN'n•e and 
ehomlniC' 11hea•anta out. of sea-
JOhn lfeOuty, St. Paul , l llno . .. Jtuotln• without IIN'Difi and 






and woo plO<'td 
In <OUDIJ JoO 
Tool< 5 dOJt In 
Jail 
IG yr, ""hool boy 
S<bool 1.01 
lOU .... . ................ ,Dtan Olanvlll('< ............... .. 
oon .• ••••••••••.•. ••• llo-~1' •H~II ill• 
0 I \\'. A. fitl~&f:l, Uerper, RFD ...... Buntlna without JI(OeDft". . 'fiH•A ~ Jnhl•lllf•lfl Ott. ~~~I l•rll 11•·11~ ,., .. '"'' "''/ ~., ••• II Ill• If 























7 I \\'iWam Rose. Sorway ........................ ,CanylnC run In tar toad~·· 
; :~u1· L~·~~r!::~·;';t;r.o;,:· .. ::::;g!:•::~~~Dn:~ ~~~· 
a.•tmo•l u ftrtnP 
"'·"·••r•·u "''"' AI•"HUtd"' 
fuUn ' ' · ,, • .,., 
8 C'. J. Bob<O<Ir, Sioux Clt1 ••••• • 1liuntln1< without llftlllt •. 
8 li<'IUJ Rfyta<t, PorlrtnObufW •.•• UlfWal -lon ol otiDt "'·~ ~ '"'"'"' t'rr1l t •. J(i.lol ,., .. , ... 
A Bowar<t Wl'ktmao, Crueo.- .... ..... •Sboocta.c a d\K'k afttr IUfiMt --... v. N, 1~<·-.tr• 
~ I Utrmao Pltc~rt-otuble. l:lawttre...1 POAf'llf~o two t.bor\. baa ........ v. N. It"'"'~'• 
11 F\1 J\tuf~r. :Stw Bamptoo... .......... 
1
.CarTTlnt •oadfd 1\lD In ur ....... \' • .,. , H''""' 
tl t!d ~rutcu. Ntw Bampot.on.. ........ Sbootlnc on bJcbwar ...... .. •••••••• V. K, ~~''*'" 












Merle lhl')t.-lna-n, Mason Olty ___ Uuntlo« wlthO\tt llt'tntat.......... rf>Hn (Jhu,vll,. 
Wt.lttr llonl.loo, c.dar Rapids. ~hootloc prottfttd bird•- ........ ,l':>nu U lt~a"ll.,_ 
Otne Sullivan, Wa te-rloo .................. flavine ohtaaarH In potlt·~•ton, 
auo lo ~•r not In taM, no 
lit-to~ __ ..... .... ••. . ...................... - John f\ J••o 
J otm O'TOo ... Duntt.rtOD .... , .. _ .. __ Bavtoc ptwua.ot ID I)OIIJHtfon ..... J'otm r. Jacn. 
Con Md)trmott. Walt:raoo _____ Bavtac pht•••at In p()o~M!Hion ....... .,J<•hn C. Jaco. 
L. 0 . O'Toole, Dunktrtoo .. -.. ....... ~~.:!'*(:)."~!o;-'~t.n~:~ 
Uowud Sfhra1. Watuloo.-........ Sbootlu I)Ma•ant and haf1ne 
lD ar oo\ lA eaM~-- -···--·----~Jobn C. 
- ... ·-00-----------J- c. 
t'ront lAtDI)fl', Wottrloo.----- Sbootlr>« pboooaot aod ho'lirlc 
ooe in pOIIIIM#•oo...----···---- .lobo C • .laco .... -
nu.u Jama. C'f"dar Rapfds ...... -- .Sbootlo.a protfof'Ud blnb ... -------.DN.n tuan.-11, 
Pou .. l Spoote, litUOD CltY-----.. !>bootklc prot«tt<J btrda ....... -~r.o..n. tliiUit'fl' 
1."1......., o. J-. Vl<t ory. 
'\\ 11. --··-------------iTrap.plaa mu..krau out of .., . .. .on ....... ,..--......... _ .. ____ ...... y,.,.&Jt ... W'IJ,.,4.,Jfl 
Jot'ln RradWr. DoboQue.-------·~·Pof:"'ffiiiiOD mu•krat Itt t"l~ 
•a.110D ....... --··--------- n.,. . ..,..,",., ht..o, ·-~-' 
IJj Iff l j 1k~······ .. , 
. Iii IIi ~ 1111 .......... 
,t,lif/'1 
~:~~:· .. ____ 
I 
'1/;JII 























































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH Al"lD GA..\IE LAWS-<lontlnued 
For the year end ing J une 30, 1930 
Vlolltor ud A~ OHCliO 
Game '1'1"•~ 
Pro-.,11~ 
Wm. Smllb, """' Dubu<)ue .••••• )P-.Ion muotr1t tn dOled 
etuoa ····----·--·--·----· 'l"hto. Bauer and Jobn 
Faber---···-·········· · 
Pr1nl< '!'rub, Mar Dubu<lut.-. Buntln~r wltbout ~------· lboo. B1otr 1nd Jobn 
F&beY--·· ··-··········· 
~- ~- ~~~':.· .::~::~:::: :8ti'~~~..:::t·~~~-~==: ~=·~~~du~r.:.~~a.·.::-: 1 
0. D. Crotll , Wtot Btnd ••.••••• !(Jilin~: pbuaaot ·········--·---- lol~ ... 1nd Hotmartn ••••• ! 
8: g: g~!!:: :::~ t~~=~::::: ~m:~~ ~:::::~ :::::::::::::::: ~= =~~ :~::::~~~::::: 1 
Clay s .... n , w .. t R<-nd ••••••••• I(JIItnlr pbtu1nt ·········-··--· liOHs and Bolmgrtn . .... 
Clay NfNfn. w..,t Ro1)d ••••••••• Kllllnor pbtaunt ·········-· ·--· lolooes and Holmgrtn •.••. 
~;,,. 0~~~(,.~~~~~~~~::::::::: :::::~~~~~:~~t 1it~~-~i::::: ~=r"~~rtH~I:;r.-_~::::: 
R, L. lolaktly, Falla ('!Jun:b, V1 . Sbootln• on hlJbWIJ ...•....••••. John P. Holst, Jr •••••••• 
lllartln EUIJ, BIJ"')fff Ftrry •••• Po• .. ••lnr munrat In eiOifd 
atoaon ······-·--·········-··-·Otto J>llnre. Jno. F1h•r. 
John Oh1ppln, Horpon~ f'•rrr •• Po.>to•lna" muokral In ciOifd 
1e110n ···-····--···----·-------Otto Klinge, Jno. Fahey .. l 
Riley Byrnto, BlrPtnl P~Trf •.••• Po•ll'ssln~ muolcr1t In <loS«! 
lfaenn ................ ... .......... _____ Otto KJlnJl'e. Jno. FaheJ .. 
l -eland lii.OaUIIltr, Sar Oily._. Huntlnr without ll~n••·······-· 0. C. Lllle ............... . 
Fraolc Glrdlr. Luton ...................... ~arrylnr firearms In ~ar not 
Ukt.n apart. and phea8nnt In 
J)018t'Uion tn ti08e<l season ....... Wm. ~buenke-..................... .. 
Art WriRht, l..nt()n ............................ UuoUntc without lleeose .. - ............. Wm. Scho("nke... ................ . 
0. Jo~ . Prt~L. Wattr loo ................... Not flhowlng Jletnte on demand 
landowntr ............................................ John C. Jago ...................... .. 
John Cia)' ton, lAiton ..................... Uunlln.lt without llcen.se .. - ......... .._ .. Wm. Schuenke ......... ............. .. 
v .• J. Wrntht11 . Rxtter, Stb .••• Shoollnr phfuanta ........... - .... - -B •. \. Bolmllft:n ••• .•••••• 
\V. E . Robe:ruoo. Laa.1nc .. - ...... T'r'allPtnc muthlta durlng e.loHd 
tta-oo 8nd IUflal UO@IeA1oo 8 
muakrat• ................. _ ........... _ _ .. ~ Btrmu Macouaon ......... . 
Aam nobtrtl, Lhne 8pr1oce.... . .. Jlunt1n1 without l~DM .. ----- V. S. Dowtre ...................... - .. 
MOM Owf'Ot, Umt tJPt"lntt ......... U untln1 without lleeo.M .. --··-· V. 8. 8owua..,._ .... ................... , 
John Dunnl•tf'r, WbeaU•nd , .•.. In ~ton of raf!«))n ..... - .............. io~~ r~~~~tm:~~ ····-··-
&·-~ ":.' ~:·. ::: 
10.00 4.116 •••••••••• 
15.00 S.15 ··········~ c.o.oo .15 • ••••••••• c.o.oo .1& ........... 
c.o.oo .n ·-······· c.o.ro 
7.75 ••• ··----, r.(\.("0 5. •••••• 
00.00 .75 . . •••••• 
00.00 , ,75 ................... 
15.00 S.15 •• ·-····· 
10.00 5.15 ·-·······' 
100.00 7.65 •••••••••• 
100.00 7.M •••••••••• 
100.00 7.65 •••••••••• 
00.00, 4.00 •••••••••• 
50.00 12.110 •.•••••••• 
10.001 7.!6 ......... 
10.00 4.15 ·····-·· 10.00 7.!4 ................ 
100.00 7.811 ••••••• _. 
00.00 iloS.O.S •••••••••• 
•. oo 1A,f6 ................... 
10.00 0.10 ······-··· 


















cxr . li nw-.1 .Johuvn, QolocJ. IU • • -. "hO<J•tnc pbtuant tlurln• cloMd 
flll"a•c)u ......... - ........... _ ........ - , .. --- •~ P. Rl•,nt .......... _ ...... - 1 
lkt, 11 1 Ruu~l Johauoo. Qu~T. JU ........ h':;.:!!~n• .. ~~~_:~~~-~~~·~ .. :~ FMd P. Rlant .................. .. 
0<1. 10 Ru-1 .loluJaoD, QuloeJ, JU ..... ~bo<>llq pbouaDL durlo& dol«! 
(k't. 11 Rw-JI.fl Johlltoa. Qu[D(o,, JU ......... u:n~:: ,;~tb~i·~·on:;;;w;~;\u: Fred P. flJant ....... _ .......... ! 
ftDN ·- ···-·- ............ - -.·-·-- £~ P. Rlant ..................... , 
Ott. 11 'Ru,~l J'ohruon. Qulocr. ru ....... u ...... lrAO!IportaUon Arean:nE 
motor uhttat ............ ... ----·~·Fred P . Rlaot ................ . 
(l<t. 1; C'hao. Wtkh, QulnCJ, JU ......... IUt~~ll pouc .. lon of pb<IUDL- Frtd P. RIIDI ........... . 
Oc-t. 17 Chll. W~kh. QuiD()', IU .• _ ........ lllf1ral traQlllporlatlon drearm,a In 
motor ,-thJt&. ·---···-···-·--- Frt'd P. Rlant ................ .. 
Oct. 1; ('haa. 1\'tkb, Qulntf, 111 ........ lluollnt •llhoul non·,....ldcnt U-
f'fD"~ ....... , ····-····--·····-··-- •·red P. R.lanl ................ .. 
Ott. 11 PtrT1 I. \\-.tl<"-b. Qulot7, Ill ........ 1Uf1111 traDI'l)()fUtlon .llrearm• Ia 
motor vthkle •••••••••••••••...• Frtd P . Rl1n1 •••••. •..•• 
CXt. 17 Ptrr)' J. \\'tkh, Qu1Dt7. Jll ........... Uuotlntf -.-ltbout non·rt~ldeut H-
«D!Oof ............ - ...... "" ....................... Fre<l P. Rlent ....... - ........ .. 
~!: n ~~~.ljo~~!~~·. ~~r::;. ·r.i::·.:: m~:: =:::::: ~~ ~~::::~::: ~ ~: :::~!::: .. :::·:::::1 
(Ht. 17 Wm . Mtytr. She.lj~n .................... "-~hort ft•h ............................ _ .. __ ""·· L. P. DabtMk .......... ...... ..... l 
Ort. 17 1.. C . Calhoun, Mt. 'Piu .. ant ..... hun In tar ............................. ............ B . A. Ut'aton •... - ..... 1 
Oct. 17 Oeorae Oaul. Jr .. Mtdlapolll ........ Antelope W J)ONeMion ........... - ...... ~am'l O'Orlnt. Jno. Carty .. : 
On. l7 H. to'. Maurtr, 'tl'-'lOD ................... Uo,·ln• antelope hide ln J)OHe:l· 
fllton .................... _ .......................... Sam'l O'Orlnt .• Jno. (•artY 
Ott. 18 Y.. 0. ~lthols, Manly ................. ~hootlnw pl't•~•nL out ot eenaon Ot an Oltmvlllt..... .. ......... . 
Oet. 18 \ w. 11 . Uol\Wulktr. Mauly ..... .......... ~hoot.lriK ptwaunt out of H&too Dean Ol•nv111e- --~········· 
OCt. 10 Dlt'lr: ;\ndanla. OranKo CltJ .... .... 1'hfa•anl to hl• 'PQ4Sf'ulon ............ Hu~h L . Alt"en•ttr.... -.. 
Oet. 2U Ar1ca MtndOIIIa, neke-..................... t*OIU't•lton ot threepbeatanUI ....... n . A. UohnKrf'n . ........ .... .. 
Oet. 20 Ktnntth (.'err. f,.amoot. .... . ... UuntiDI without Utwu.. .............. John (.1, .faco .............. • 
<Xt. 20 1''. J. Cotfln. M .. oo C'ltr........ UunUn• phta•anu and ta.tl'J'Inc 
~o In ur, thoollnl off pub· 
lit" hllhWI7 -····--····--·---· OPan Glanvlllf .................... -
()('t. to William <.'arr. Lamoo1 - ....... Hvntluc •ltbout *komtf ................ John C. Ja.ftO- --········--' 8::: : t:~,:..c.:·~~:;,.~'Ou~::f~··· .. ~hoottn1 tbl'ff pbtaauu ..... ......... a. -'· HolmiN"n ............. . 
C-eotu .................................... Uu.otlDI wttbout lboee and pM· 
"' ... ton o f OOf' pbtat.nt .. _____ u. A. Bohn!rN'n ......... .. 
Qrt. to ~arl Sund~. Thom..OD--·· ...... IIJor1aJ ~oo of pbea.taot. .... 1:1 . A. Hol.mrrto ........ - ... .. 
Ot& . to A. A. Ua«aard , (Hid<lto ..... --- O..bon t•aN --·-----·-----···--c. C". t.me .......................... . 
l~t. _, J . V. Mlt<btU. Otldd<ta.---··· '-ll<>n 1>1 .. -···--········--··C. ('. IJU.. ............... . 
Ott. ~ F.d 0~11 MarYIUt ...... - ... ------··' ll"'lal trantpof1atJoa of l~anna B . A. l;lolmll'f'D .............. .. 
Ott . 11 Slaa.kr !\k'ol, lililtord ................. .' 'booliAl pbrU&JJtl ·--·----···Hardman. Butln aod 
Bobro<t •.••• -·-· ·-· .. 
Ot"t . !J DH Ooodpa.-ttr. Ft . Docla't .. --. T"akln« tOOil out of HUOG.. ...... AUIU't O~t:Dtr ......... --··· 
O<t. t1 1M UUI~. RW<<Illt ••••• ---· klllta• aDd _ ... S pbeoo· 













• ~ t.6 
4 ..... 1.-··-··· 
4 .~----····· 1 
4.11& ········--: 







Q.W. •• ----··· 
~-· ·········· t :ii::::::::: 
···j·-·---·-















PROSECUTIO:'IIS FOR VIOI..ATIOXS OF' T 'iE FISH AXO GA.)tE LAWS-QooUnu~ 








!Wmarta -- -·~' 
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ODf racroon ......... .................... John (,', J llgo .. . ............. __ Joe Illtkey. Watuloo ___________ l"nJawrullttpplng and poll..-'f'lon 
•tunt .. • ........ ....... ___ , John l'. Joco .... -·-·· .. 
Joo IJid:tY, Wattrloo ........... l'ula..-fultrapplng and --lon 
1 raoeooo ............... ........ . ······- obn (.'. Ja.co ................... . Joo HkktY, \l'attrloo ......... __ l'nlo.-tul trapping oad 1-loo 





100.00, Joo Ultkty, Watorloo ............ l'nlowful trapping and _..,.,.lon 
mu!iJcrat ...................................... John (' .. faKo... ............. 100.00 
Htrbut Mc<:ortt. Alaodeld, 0 .. l:nlawtul tra !lvlng ·------------- John C. JoKo............. 10.00 
Irarry Swanrutt, Osa.ct... .......... 1'-hootfna and l)O.C:ME.FJoo t pl'fl@· 
ant!' --······--·--·· • • ..... \"' , S. Uo•tl"'..................... 100.00 1\. E. Cooua, lilouJ< City..... • ~hoot In&' on lll.cb.-ar and tilllnc 
a pbee.!ant ................ ....................... \f"m. h<'hutnlre .. ______ .,._ ... _ 20.00 
Jobn Strfmz, Crt~ro ......... _ .. ___ ... ~hootfnl' on highway and ~!hoot-
Ing a uht et•ant .............. ""'···· \". lS. Uo"ers...................... 100.00 
J . F.. All, Ellrhart ............... lllrrol po••.,•lon rattonn ....... A • .\1 . l 'ollk->h............. 10. 
C'hao. Rou<ru, Nt• Albin ....... 1'rO!lPfnk ..-It bout lktn..,, ll~ul 
fiO~~•Jon mutk:rat , trtJ>l~IO:I 
Q.!5 ----····· 
9.25 ........ .. 
9.25, ........ .. 
9.25 . ....... .. 
9.26 ·--- .... . 
6.75 ........ ...... .. 
S.ll& . ........ . 
i.(iO ··-~-----·-
6.00. - ...... . 
3.35 ......... . 
3.ll& ........ .. 
t:. C. Galno. Elkhart ____________ lluntfng on nllro•d right of ''"Y A . .M . C'oi!Jr•h. ........... tO.jOO 
out of Sfa~on ........ _ _____ ........ Hennan lla,mueon........... 4.5.(.1()! 
Albtrt ~hnltz, Roetlord.. ...... P:~~~~~-~ G ~~-~~~--~~~-~~ -~~: R. P. MOIIJJI••ur. ... .... ........ ..1. ................. .. 
N. t:. D'urgardt, Urltt .................... Jl~aal po;ti('••Jon l)heasant •nd _ J f 
19.40 ......... . 
llkgal tntu:I)Ortatfon or ~eun ... B. A. UohnKrtn.. . ......... !5.9 5.()(' - ---····· 
Tony Bartlt. Jr .• 8r1tt.. ............ lll.t«al J)OIM'VIon of plllf'ataot. ... u.· . A llofmtrf'n.. . ........ tl. 6.00 .......... ... .. w. •:. Burtardt. Or1n .......... ~ ... lUteal ~·Jon o t pMa•anl. 
lllt"IC'al tran11portatfoo ot ~uo.. .... :H. o·\. lf(')lmlff'tn... . .. - t5.~ 6.00.-............ . 
Dr. 0. _E. Van l .urf. PauUfna l'hfatant ln hi• poNH:Sion .. u ...... , H. 1.. . Aft~•n<k>r............. 10.~J d.?o ................ . 
John UaoMn, Paullina ........... _. ~tw>a.unt tn hill I)OU.ffl~fon ........... H.· ~· Al4'"xandtr.................. 10.00
1 
6.75 ........ - ....... .. 
ll t-nry <'. lltlnmlllt'r .. R~vfl~ _ ~hootinK M Ull4".-1!11Bnt ...... ..... -···· \; . 8. HO"t'Nl.......................... C.O.OO 4.00 ................. 1 
Wall('r IJMka.mau. l .. aulllna ....... Phtuftnl In hll IJoOAMI!I•Ion ... ...... .U. 1 ... Altxanclt'r........ ........ 25.()() 1.J6 .. - ............ .. 
H. A. Do1and, M'anawha...- ...... .. lll~al tran•ttOrlaUo.a of tlrearm• If. .A . UohntrTn....... ....... 10.001 0.16 ......... -·· · 
C . 1 .. Ablot. Lake Park...... ..... . (;U,Q In ~•r not lo n.H........ .. .... Babc'ot'k, UuUtr and I · 
· Bal'flmao _ ····-- "-"-·· JOO.OO • ·• .... _ .......... Jan ..... "'•hb. t"hno1l..,. .. _ ... _ .. ... hootfo• on M•h• •J'- - U . I .1\ifoxaod,.,. •• ·----· J .  10.16 ••• _ _ 
Loot lh,. •ue bt 
Jury trial 
!0 Howard Straod, J•aulllnL .............. hooUoc on htchway ......... - ..... u . 1.. \lfo'll;anfl~ •• - .................... ~ .... ··--·-~---·-· . O•" dl• miNotd on 
2S Vrrle ll«lemon, Paullina ......... ~hooting on loiKhwoy ............. u. 1 .. "'"""~er ............................. .\ ..... - ... \. School ate 
!S ' .Joho Rot~otla.Dd, Paullfua...----·· ~'hootln.l" on hJMhWaJ'-----······ ... u . L. ·'k>"•l)d("f".~ --· 10.~ 1.1.6 ......... _ 
aC'COU.nt. of aae 
2S WUI JJroekmann. J-'auUJna.. _____ hhootJn• p~atants out of ~eaton U. 1.. •\Jt;<aotl~r........ ......... !$.. 8.75 ................ .. 
!4 Jake O• ms • .W arton. lod ... --·· Po~at.utna n("('())o 111 tJ~ 





!II S!tt>btn Lundy, SldJ>ty ________ shootfnc ..-c>OO duet. ........ • .. .\. t'. lltltr ............... 10.00~ t.1l> ........ .. 
!IS TOD7 Abtnon. Alta-·--··----·· UpoNUm In ~loa.... .. H. L. Aftxandtr................. 10. 4.5& ................ .. 
















27 I Cha1. Cannon. Vtotura . . ...... _ .. Nhoottoc off public highway and 
thootlnl phtuant8 out. of Ilea.· 
'on .... ...... •. .................. .... • .. Dfoan Cllanvlllt ............... ..... .. 
21 Ftnto lnabam, S•a~alt.. .... - .. l'fllblng •lthout llttDM.. .......... R. P. AIOOtJiuurt.. ....... . 
!1 Joh.o C. Barllett. Otag-e._ ..... - .... ('arrylDC' cun tn Hr not tn taet R. 1>. ltooJ)IaJrure. ...... --.. 
t7 Stannard BW. Otace.. ........ __ ........ ('arTrto.c cun fn tar not fn ta R. P. llonpta.Pure.. .......... . .. 
!7 Burton Ho«ao. Ola«L-----·· C'arTJtnr aun to r-ar not tn ta-M R. P. llonpla•urt-......... - ... 
'E1 L. J<. Durkbotz, Rudel..----···-· ('anylnl" IUD tn car not tn taft R. P. Monalla,-ure. ..... --·· 
28 ~ - S. Otaon. Garner .... .... - .......... lllttcal tranaportallon of ftrnrm• H . A. Hotm~~e~n ............ .. 
ts Wtlllum Ba.ktr. Waterloo ............. ltetuf!llnc to I! how lfceolle on de· 
rnand ..... ........................ _.. ... ......... _John (~. Ja.-o .............. ... .. 
ts R:. A. Ol!on. Garotr ..... - .............. _ .. ~hooting two pbtasanta ......... - .... - H . A . t.t ohn•~n---- -··· 
~ R. J. Slatu. <'rwtoi:J _____ ,. ...... Old not ba...-t lfto.w.-................... w~~,. llryant.. _ _ .. _______ , 
!8 I F.. C. Ooln>. Doe llolnu.-..... lluntfnc oo R. R -------·· ..... A. ¥ . <'olfk<b ...... .. 
!8 Jamte Wta'ftr. '[)poe ~otna ........... Huntlnt without. l.lf'eQiif .. - .............. _,_\ , lrl . eolflt'•IL. ....... . 
!8 Joho Martin Welton, 0... Alolnea 11~11 lnlotlnc .......... - ....... \ . :11 . C'olllt"oh. ..... .. !91 Ralph L. Ptltl, o\urtlla ............ ...... Phta.!llant In hlfl pone!fiiiOn... .. • Sberrtt arul Alexander . 
!9 Ratvb L. Frlt,, ~\urtlla ................... UunHng &>l'lfuants out ot It' IliOn l.an P. Ntl,on ....... - ...... ; 
30 Robtrt f'ra.l\t'k , ntar C'oc-&on.. ...... ('arryln~ llh()tttun tn •notor '\'f'· 









(J<t. 30 I !AnoN! Rett, C'horlto City 
J'Ut_\llt blab••r __ .•. __ .. ohn 8 . Pabty ......... - ..... -












Darl'\'1 Coathfr. Charlt• OltJ ..... l(.' arr,-lo.c cuo lo ta.r not tn taM •• R. P. Monplawre ......... - ... ~ ............... .. 
A. U, Coa('b(>r, (~hnlf'll Otty ....... ('arryln~ aun tn tar not tn UH .... R. P. Mouplaaure ........ - ................ I 
C. J. Tbomu, Ch•r~ City. , ___ ('anrtna -"n ln c-ar oot tn C'IM' ... R. P. Afonplaaure ..... -·· 10. 
R. L. Tbomaa, Char&n OtJ ...... ('an)'1:nc &UD lo ta.r not In tut ... R. P. Monpluure.-•. -- JO. 
Ol~t \'~. CharM CitY--··· ("arT7'fnl' IIUD lft t'ar not to~ ....... 8. P. MoopJuu~ ....... . ·- 10. 
AlbH't lildlkJ. Mut~tattoe... .... _ ..... CafT)'iD• uwmbled cw. Itt moto 
nbk&t- and tbooUn« pbe&Janu ohn F .. Uoln, Jr . ......... . 
Abotr Stloftaa.o, KW!Cattne.. ......... ("anTfnl ~Mtd IUD In tnOlOT 
nh5cle and flbootlna vtwuanu obn P . lloltt. Jr ..... .. .. 
C"Jinton Part, Drlttow ... --······ C"aiTJ"fn« a~Hmbled cun In motor 
nb.kle .... __ ......... _ ............. - ....... John P'. UoiJt, Jr .. ....... .. 
Nr. D. C. -Pfltk, Prtm.cb.ar.-...... Lo&<ltd ..-un In tar ................ _ ...... u. L . Alu:anGer..... . • .. 
E. Luttd>fnt, 1'1014 of Wlotonofn lluotlDC oa ........,..,, J.loonoc. .. _. A. E. X!Otr.---·----







5.1).;i ________ __ 
.ll& ..... - ... 
1.1~ ---- -----
1.1~ ---------
1.1~ _____ .. .. 
.ll& · ........ .. 
6.15 .................. .. 
::~(: :::::::1 
I.Z .. - ........... .. 





COV.Ol1 to paJ 
-~~ JurJ trial No• . P 
































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIO~S OF T "iE FISH ,u.;o GAllE LAW~ntlnue<l 




VIolator and Add:rou Olltn .. 
Ga~ Wardfn 
PrOf<'<U lint 
O.t. 80 Frtdtrkk Stoclr, Obarle11 City .... CaiTylnc cun In rar not In ease •• R. 1'. Monpluurr ......... l
Oet. 80 Y.. W . Rohtnrohl, I>yeravnre .... Hun lint without llron~e, gun un· 
ra!lf<t ~- · --·····-·········--··- -John ('. Ja.-o .............. . 
O.t. 30 Walltr Flirt. Cbarlea City ....... Loadfd gun In <Ar not ln<a$td •• R. P. Monpla&urt. 
Oct. 31 Welttr Ortman. ChariH: Clt1 ..... Oun In ur not In ru~---·······- R. P . Monplntuf'f' •• 
O.t. 31 Oltn Onla, RanMil .............. lll•ul po••..,•lon phu .. nt out 
of HUOO - ........................... WhJte and Lll1f' .............. l
O.t. 31 Rol><rt Moreen .................. Bunllnr wlth<>ut llffn~. huntlof ; 
()(t . 31 Jatk W. Wrto , Wat'!rloo ..... - .... IC~f~11:~:•ng~'tn°:.:·~~~:::~:: ~~~~ec~0J.;~~~---····-···' 
O<'t . Sl ~- M. \VhUf . W"attriOO.--··-· Gun In c-ar not tn ta•t ····--- --··Jobn r·. Ja«o. 
Ott. 31 WIUiem vo,-t. GuttmMr,-. _____ Gun ln f ir not to <'&M. ··-·-··---· R. P . .ltonf'IIIJIIUr'f" 
Ott . II R rrmen Gmdu. Cbarlel§ Cfty __ • CanTina run In f ar nor In f'&R. R. P. lloupla•urf' .... ....... .. 
Ot1. 31 ldlfl Yabr . S"pofr1t Laft _ _.. ________ '"l"'rrf"ve••tn~ .......... ................ Dunham and Uartlman ... . 
Ott . 31 t~arn('flt fabr. Spirit Lakt-______ Trn!pa.f•lnc ............. .... _.Dunham end Uardman ... .. 
NoY. 1 .Ja~ ~ooot. Gmhtr ... --------- H unttnc- wJtbout lk'tnM .. --.. --- ~n Enyart. •••• 
Sov. I I o. J . WI!Joon. Val~y Juoetloo ... nr.cal 1>0'~"'0" of two pelt .... A. ll . Oollleab. 
Sov. 1 Philip l't•ltYr. Ptrr1 ............ Shootlna attn Pundowo ......... L. P. Ballt'<'C't ..... " Nov. 1 St'll Radke. Spolr1t Lake. _____ __ :O.:hootln• aftfr &un~lo.-n _________ L. P. U•tM"'f'k ........ .. , 
Nov. 1 Otlt Taylor, O!kalOO!L ........... (1uo In car not taktn do'l\-n._ ...... R .. \. He-aton. ... . ...... . 
Nov. 1 Alvin nutht'rroro. Oskaloosa _____ Uun In C'ar not taktn down. ____ B. A. B taton ............... 
1 
Nov. 1 Jud Jl tndry, Ct'nttr Point. ......... Gun In ur not taktn down ........ H. A. lltHtOn... • •••••. 'I 
No\~. 1 J, U. Oet)Om. C('Qt('r PoioL ........ Gun In ur not taktn ctown ___ ___ B .. -\, Hf'oton ............. . 
No v . J Ivan l<rarnn. Cffittr Point •••••• Gun In rar not takt'n down ....... B .. -\. Heaton ............. .. 
Nov. 1 0. R. Kram~r. Ctntt r Point ........ Oun Ill u r ntH, takrn down .......... H .• \, Heaton........  .. . 
Nov . 1 \\r, Wnrham. Oakatoosa .. _ ....... Gun In rar not tlilken down .. - ...... 1:1. A. Ht-nton.... . ...... 
Nov . 1 U. B. Jll('k. f'lm()rf. Mlnn ....... t-:x«'fdlng b•K limit ..... ·---··-·Johnston and llohngrrn •• 
Nov. t 0111~ llf'ndt~on. Oratttlace:r .......... Uuntlnr •tthout ll~n!K' .... _ ......... l~n Enyart ..................... .. 
Nov. t llerl Olllett, For.•t City ......... lluotlnr •lthout llcenoe .......... \. I·:. Mlllor .............. . 
NO\'. 2 Uf'n Whltmort-. Fortsl City _____ l~unttnw 11rtthout lltf'nst.--. --..... \. F. • .)J.IUtr ...... -·· --· 
Nov. t Arthur Oontlf'non, !Aland. ...... - ... Huntfn.- without ll~nw-.............. A. E. lHllfr •. .. . .. . 
Nov. t Uarlif'J' motkhua. Welt Colon ___ Oarr-Jtna •~t~tmMtd 1un tn moJ 
tor ,·tbJ.t>t. ....... ,.._ ..... _ ...... _ ...... Jobn. F. Uoltt. Jr. .. .. 
Nov. t 1-""ttd J . Uutt. Wttt Uo.fon.. ...... <"•rrtln• a.llkmb~l 1un tn mo· 
So•. s 1 -. . J. Maff~r. Colfax... •••••••• _ c!::,,~ .. 0~n ...n;;rOOi'"tA'"; .... ~~~- ·~o~~~~r!~_:-
NoT S J Paul MODrOf', C-oUax .. -·-----~urplna .un In ~•r not lo f'aH. R. P. ll:onpl•ttuN" .......... _.: 
~OY. t I L . U . Y.•~rf'tt , (;'olfax. ___ .,. ... ,.l!'l>-arT}'IO. .. ,II IO ~-..- 04\ Ill C'.-.. R. P )lonpl•~•r., _ -- ·-
J••ul ~hauu, OrHn ..................... Uuntlntc •llhout ll('f'n.e ............. R. P. M.ona,1a•ur co 
J, M . Xrlltbeo. t3S aootb St .• 
J>ulJU(IHfl .................... - ..... ------ arrrJntc aun In r-11r not In tase .. Jobo c. Jatco •••• 












































; ___ , - - -
.96 ......... . 
4.96l ......... . .96 ......... . 
:::::::~::::: 
5.35 .......... , $3 IUIPfDdNI 
5.:!5 • ••• ...... $3 IUIPtDclffl 
.1'5 ......... . 
.& ......... . 
4.& ......... . 
. .SO.-..... .. 
S.& ......... . 
!.35 ----------
5.40 ......... . 
5.4.'5 ......... . 
3.56 ......... . 
s.oo ......... . 
3.56 ......... . 
3.5611 ......... . 
S.56 ····-··-·-





.w .......... --.. 
.116 ..... - •• 
2.~-·-------· . .85 ......... . 
t.ta ---·--··-· 
•. 96.-....... ! 
I : 
Oeora• Ntbton, llarble Roclt.... ...... !lunUuw •UilOU\ llffnM" ............ R. J 10• llooPI••uN" 
('. L. l .. Joaretdt, Sioux Clt1----· UuntlnK w1tbout IJfeOM ................. J. M. 1la.rdm•n ............ . 
Ul•ml Sotla, ManhaUtown ..... - lltcal tran•portatlon or loadtd: 
•bot~tun In motor vthklt ........... .. 
bOOtl~ pbta•antll rrom car on 
rublk' hiJh''"' • . .. - ........ Tr«< P. Rlaot ••. 

























C'la~n-. •~•alt. cremoo.s ........ ru.ur tran•portatlon of roadtd 
, ohotcUD In motor .-ohl<~ ....... Fred P. Rlaot .. 
('loe Shlp~y, (.'ltmoM.--.... -.1tU.cal tran•portatloo ol loadtd ohotlfUD In motor nhlc~ ....... Frtd P. Rlanl 
s I P•t• Petmoo. t.at o Yllla.. ...... Buotlnc withoUt ll<enoo--...... \. E. Mnltr .. .. 
I l>•la l "tlao<.l, Late llllls... .... - ... Huotlnc withoUt ll<toat ........... \. t:. :llllltr .. . 
S Ynnttt A. Khode. Wa-nrlr---- Uavl"- •ua I.Q ur not ln t.ue 
or uttn down -····--------.. John C. Jaco 
t •. J. 1:1111. S. Harmon St., 
Wa\'trly ........ -----------· Oa•la.c run fn ('ar noc. to tue. 
Or taken dOWn ·-· ···••····-·-··• John (', .la&O .. 
' I Mtll F.actn. 3U W . 7lb St., Watnloo ... . ...... ----····-·--· Huollna withOUt J~nae .............. John c. ,Jego ................... . 
M. J. Rurlc:, Wa terloo ____ .._. ..... Uavtna: I'UI1 In <"•r not In case .... John C .. Jalo ...... _ ••••• ~ .. 
ltu ah 1\trlty. l!l7 So. St., 
Waltrloo _ ··-····-------·-·- Uavlnr tnan In t ar noL In case .... John C . . Jaro ................. .. 
Wayotc ~hlndlt.r. Waterloo _____ Gun to ('IU not In taM. loaded .... John c. Jaco .................. .. 
\(ttn . Btbmt~a. Radcllfl..----·-· lllf'Eal tn.ntoortatlon of loaded 
'~hGtaun ln mot or '"ehtdt-- .. -~F'rf;t P. Rlanl ···--···· 
• U ll . lltrkey. Oea:ood..-~---- fluntlna without lk'tDM.---··-· Ro~ W. M~• ··-·••·• 
• \\\ a1tu na.rt. Otcood.---- Huntlna wt~bou. t. ltft'nM---·- --- .Rou w. )(08f'!l ..... ...--··· 
& f'H.d Wa•on. Mallat<L-------- PQriiMfH>ft tun out. or M NOO..- WO!lell. UolmcTC'o end 
AJtxa.ndff .... .. ·-······· 
$ B . I! AIIJD, Wlothrop. .. ___ Hnlot fUd In ur DOt ID c-or ulta a~tt .......... _______ JohD C . .laco ............ ----· 1 
$ Dr. t: t.. E.Utwof't..ll. Duboqot.. .. Uarlfta 1\lA to tar not ln H.ee or 
ta• ftl arart ... ·----·-······--·JobD C". Jaco ·---···· 
6 Jam. .\alloT. Albia ···----- IU.Cal ~oo of tura.. ........ ·J. C. Orahom.---····-
6 Nob,. u. l.ttat:h. Albia...----- lltw •hll) lD ~OD·------· J. ("'. Onbam.---· ·-·-' I C'barltJ' AlliloD. Albl..____~ Uu.oli.Qa wltbou\ ~·--··-- J. c. Oraharn . _ ··-····-
• JohD l..tU.h, AlbiL-----· UUDUDC w1tb0ol Uola.M--·-··-·J. ('.Graham ·-···-
6 Ouy AllloOD, Albia.. _____ .. Hntna okUDk to -loo.. .. -1. 0. Grahom ... ----··-
• uouwr ~ko\liOta. O.taJooea...--·· Uuutlo.c wllhoUC. 1~------- Thoc. K. Johotton .. ---·· 
6 Ralph IIOatb, ()!obloc>l•.-...... Huottna wltl>out -----· Thoo. K. lobDJlOD.-.... 
0 Ourton Suotord, KooteiUJDa ••• Uuo&toa wt~t 1\ten.M .. -~---· Tho~:. K. Job.n•too·--· 


















6.35 ......... . 
. .6.5 ......... . 
4.56 __ ...... . 
4.4..1!\1·---------
1 4.4.'51" ....... .. 
4 .115 ........ .. 
4.<$' ......... . 
•• 751 ......... . 
•• 75 ........ .. 




e.:sl ..... - ... 
:::'~::::::::' 
4.00.----------·1 . .oo .......... ' 
..oo ....... -. 






































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GA~IE LAWS~ntlnued 
For tbe year ending J une 30, 1930 
Dote I I Game 11 ardtn of \ folotor aod .l.ddrtll OlltnM Prolf<"Utlnc 
Trtal -----
1\o•. f C. H. Wtat, Pm!Y. ........ . ,llltcolllahloc altb pltthforiL ••••. \ . .\1. ('olfl<•h 
~o•. G hoot Polnu_. Hooty Crt<IL ••••• rtltcolllO"~•~fon o! furt ....... - B • .\1. Bouch _ ....... . 
~o•. e JH Rub~. \\f'hh. ..... . ............... Hunlfnll' wftbout lJotDM.----· Holmcnn aocJ .\at:randtr. !S.' 
1\oY. t. Uarltr ROR. {)ptta ...... _ .... __ ........ IU,•ttaJ P'Of~--·loo of tun .. - ........... ThOf . 1\: . JoiUJttton ........ ---------
Nov. 6 Gf'Orce ADthOftr. CarrolL ... --. ll~tr•J J)O!RE.IIOD or furt ............... John .... Bol•t .... ---------
No•. ; R. T. Tnr<l, Lf~bon.-····--·· ll~ol tropplnc ·········-····-- !'amuf'l ll'flrint __ .a.· 
NoY. 7 lltn F. l'urlty, Half ••..•••••••• lllteal tral>rlntt _ ........... _, Ouo );lfnNt.. . . . .. ISl.• 
Nov. 7 Ray Slou~e. Sutb~rJand ......... .......... Unfc trot llnf" In hi,. J.O.-~ff:lllon ..... RohngTfn r.nd \lt:\amdtr 10.' 
Nov. 7 fo'retl ROEs. Dorc.hts ter .................. PO!IIIIilf'~!lfon muP:krat In dOf:ed 
S('M!On - -·· ·· --·· _ . . ......... HMU('r, )1a..:nm:~(H1, 1-"fthfy,. 
Sov. 7 llu!8tll l.ane. Dordltlter ........... Po~fl("ta~fon Fkun k In rJot~.t(l seaton Hauer. Matrnmrllon. 1-'t~llfy .. 
};ov. N .MorKan Wrlcht. t;alem ......... ,. ....... Jlunting w-Ithout Uttoflt---····-- 8<-n Enyart 
No•. 8 • t'ly<l• lfolltr. ~htldoo ............ ln• •trunk In hit POI~IIIoo ...... H . 1 .. Aluan<lrr 
Sov. b Warrt n Smitb. bbtokloo ................. Shomlnc mu•kr•t ......... ···--··--'"· L. AJf~aodrr 
~ov l\ t.' hea. lUUtr. Sbtktoo ··---··· 'f'rappln~r •kunk btfOrf' tea8oa ...... B. l •. . \lt1:eodtr ............... 
1 
N'ov. ~ UUI Jol'Ln5oo, She.k-Jon •. - ....... - ..... llu~krat out of ,Jif'UOn ......... ___ ·H. L. A~~andf'r •••••••••• 
Sov. & UIU Jobnsoo, SbfkiOD..-------- lln~kret out of H"a.coo ................ _
1
B . L. ~\Jt~andtr .•••• ___ _ 
~:: : ~ ~m 1~::::: ~::~:::~::~::::: ~~~=~ ~~: :~ :::~:~:::::::::1: : ~:: =~~:::~~ 
SoY . b lllll Johnson, Sbeklon. ··· · ·--·-lhtvlrrat out or ~a;;;on. • .. ...... 18. 1 ... o\kxanftflr 
~OY. ~ Ultl JOhDFOD. Sbtldon. ·····-··· ~kunk OUI Of flf'810D . . ........... H. 1.. .\lf'"tandtr .......... .. , 
N'ov . ~ \\ , C. BanD. Clarlode ................ 1'rapplu.g out of JCt"llllon, muak-
ratc --~- .. ······-·· lttle-r .-od Blrb 
.So,•. 8 \\ . .t:. J4amtJ, <."larfoda .................. TraPPlnK nmek1atfl out. ot 8eason · )tPI~r .-ucl Hltkll' .... .. 
NO\' , U 1-'loyd Teylor, Cedar llttvi<JLI ... ~-- llle~:aJ napping ........................ 
1
.~"mu4'1 ()'Urine ........ -··-· 
NO\', f) 1) , lt. Martin, Shamb&UI(h ........... ' l'riiPJ)IDg OUI Of ~eMOn _ .............. A. f'. Meier.. ...... . ...... . 
~ov. !> O~lo PuHis. J\f"'kulc _ ........... l'JI;ID' Ftlnc wllhOul IINn•e -----.w. S • .MontKODlU)" .......... . 
~::: : ~\::::~' wr:.:~~. ~~ ... ":'act·it;···::~:: ~~n:P~~!nfn ~~~~:;t,~~r;~::::::: . ~~~- ~: ~:~::;~::.[: ..... ::: .. 1 
~OY. G t~amtlt ~p()Oof>r. MOt'U\ Lakt .... ShOOUnC mu,kratl OUt. Of H&IOD D. f'. t"Uikor 
~OY. 0 C..' ... . O.bn. UurllntclOD ...... ...,boot~ Quell ...... __ .. ··--"----B. A. Utalon. 
No\' . 0 •:tt Utath, Burlln•t.on..---·····-· ~hooU.oa quaD ................ --··--··•". A. Htacon - · ·-· 
No,. fl 0. lt . Tutrs. BurU-ton .............. ~hootlnl' quafl --·· · _ -----·B. A. Heaton ...... . ..... .... 
:\ov 10 lltr"J"Inc li. Daoiell. \'aUey Jtt ... Uuntin~ on R. R. liabL of way_1John.non and ("olfl8h ....... .. 
~ov. 10 l.aur. n. Da.olfolt. \'au .. , Jtl • _ Uunu.nc oo R. R. rt&ht of .... ,._ Jobn.noo and l"oUif'l'h ~-·· 
Nuv 10 JamN UliUK'bard. l"atrft.fld ~ llu.atlnC wtLbOtJ\ lk«JM, cun U· 
l't'mbled lo ~a.r .... ~ ........... -- Bf>n En7art ......... . 




























34.1 .......... . 3 •• ····----~ 
&.76' .. ··------
l.Q.'I 30 dlJS 
0.66·------· 
... 76 ............... . 
1.&6 ···~··· ••-4 .. ;;.; .... : ..... 
I 
t~§:~~~=~~~~~~ 
• • 'i" - - -··----' 
4. - - --··---
4 . 751 ... ··---
4. 7~- ---- ..... 
::;~:::::~::: 
4-W--------4.761 - -----
0. 7;, ........ .. 
0. 76 ......... . 
4 .36 ........ .. 
5.00 - ...... . 
.. . (I( . .................. .. 
1.00 ...... .. 
;:: .. :~:::1· 7.00 ·---------




















l'o.o• - 101 T ..... UeaJ1HJ'. Uawardtn.---· Ellllnc ptwa•aJU.• out ot ..,..aon •. u . l .• . \~"an,lt"r ..... - ...... 
1'\0't'. 10 c-·u.rtbf Rkbatdloo. U•••rdf'n .... IUlllD• phra.,ant.• out nf N&IM)D ... U. L •• \k,anl\f'r •• ~-·-
!\OY. U t:nN"tt Simmt+n:nau, rarrapt ... t•arr,.-toa ab .. -.tmMtd and loadf'\l ~un ln motor nhltJe __ .. A. t•. Mrltr .............. .. 
l'Ot" Jl f:vtrtH SfmJ:JWrmao. Yarraauc ... 1.,&PI'ID.c mu•krat" out of H-aeon ,-\, f' . llfifr • 
~o• 11 10. Sandtf'!t. Uou.•htoo .• - ·-· P~~·Jon of mu,l.rat fuNJ ... --· . n . Walle: 1M 
So\' . tt John ltert'fr. Romf. ·-· _ --·lilt-total PQf'-!f'•~lon ur n'lnt- bldtt-- u . A. Unton 
Nov. 1~ Wm. BoutiUu, Yof'tft. Cltr ........... Tnpplnt( atul klllln.r mutkrau 
· out. or M'ftiiiOD ~- ·-·---······ Mo~· anti llohJlVtf•n . •. --
Nov. 12 C'hu. Routillf'r, Urlu... .. ...... TreJ•I'inlt and klllhuc mu&krau 
out of seuon ......... ······--····· llOPt' amt Hohnartn ·-·· 
/lov. I! Oltn !;napp, Rathhurn ........... Shoolln~ otuall .... .. ....... J. ('. C:rnhnm 
Nov. 1! John~""· Ctnttrvflle ........... Shoolln& quail ................. J. c. Graluun 
Nov. It t:. 11. Halby. CarrolL .......... Shooting oo f)Uhllt hlghwoy ..... C. ('. 1.111•. 
Nov. l'! 1-'tank Aothofu, Carroll .... - --·· lHt••l po .. ~t .. !lllon ot harR and 
uapp~otC tfurtna do•<Nt MUOn •• WbU• anft Hob•t 
~nv. I! F'rant Antbortr. <:arroJL ....... - ..... Trapl)i.n& w-Ith moll" chan ten 
tra~ on a $1 .0:l Uc·'("nlof ..... - .... Whltt and Jlolt&t 
Nov. 1! John .\.Dcbof~r. (."arroll .... --· lllt-cai&IIO"'"f'••ion of Mlnf-...... - ... - White an•l llolltt 
SoY. It Arno)IJ Johut:OD. Wf"'t Polnt ....... iuo fo f'lr .......... - •• - ....... ......... B .• \ . Tl,.aton.. ·-····· · 
"'o• u 1\m. t:. JoDf'!li. l'\~U!IIWflit ~-····· TtapJ'Jn~ out or ,. ... ..:•n .......... ---- o·nriM an4t ·'••('.-- -· 
NO'f'· 16 \\ . t: . Bar-low, C'f'dar Rapi<U ...... T1'applnlf OUI nf Ha~on . -··-··· O'Brlnf' anti Jago._ ......... --
Nov. H Jo. Darn. Clf>ar Lakt.. • .... Fr«llnt lollntt 1hW"lc ()\·tT wattr or <.'tf.ar Lak«' ............. (Hao,·lltro anti 1tlau•--·-
Na, u Roh.rt Btudtr. Dt• Molu6 ........ Shootln~t c.Ju~k• rrom motor bOat Glam·lllt anti ntant 
Nov. u lh\rtln Sttob1. Clear Lake-.-..... Shootitu: from l1ll11d f'rM'ttd on 
J.ak,. .. ~ .............. - ... (Hl\fl\•lllt" tHI•I 1Uul\t 
Nov . 1& f.txtfi 1bJ, ~h('oan41oah ............ Po~r~tf"llli:IOn or mu•knt• In cloted 
"«'8.80n ·-··· -· ··-- ............ \ ..... ~ttf'r 
\ 
~Jock O\'tr thr "attr of Clear 
!\t'• · 1ft W.,..l\ey Riff. Dt._ NolOft.. k"'••• Uuotln• quail ... ···-··· R. U. Uf"f'•On 
~o• It R. J. Naab, ~ \loln~ ··-- ~booUntt oo hiKhway ................. -- R. U. ~('ln ....... ------
N<r• 11 •• ,, Hruod~. (. . ,,.r Raoldt-.- •• - .. Trarotna w-lttwut lk:foo.H.. ...... --- Samuf'l O'Brtn., , __ __ 
~o• t1 t.foo ~Noa. ("f'dar Rapi•lJ --· l'rapplo& without llrdlM . ..... --- :-.amutl O'Urln.,., ____ _ 
'-o• 1t Flotd Monu. (•arqarwbt .. -·-···· TtarNo.c mu'krau .......... Otto IWn•'" 












te \W • .Jotme.oo. Jtfttftlon ••• _. ..... U \loUnc t•l'wa•anl• Wl or MUOO!.J. " . }:a too 
IT Art BarMr, \"'an Mtttr .... -- ...... Trap-pine out of ,..aaun. ·---iiMiloo and U arri• 
11 L. Boda-•. AMI_ ··- .... ... a prinK fl'l\.. of araadn . ...... ~---· Olllon anfl Uarrict 
17 Otor•• Ha.nl'On, )lll('htllvfllt-........ T'rallNnll out. of Ha~Wn ~-- - \. M. ("olf....,h 
l7 l.A'tltt-r Banaoo. Mtt.t'tM'Ilftllf. _ .... 'T'rapplna out. of .,. .. on .... -··· .\ . M . Colflnh 
1t llant r-tanton, MlldwllvHlf' .. ---· 11lf'lltal pott4f'il•lon of fur ........... A. M. C"oUit-th 
ll Uan• Heo!M)o • .V:ItchtllviUt •. -----· llltaal I)Oio.,..,.,on of rur .............. A. )1 . ("olfk"llh 
\1 Uartl Uaru!OO, l&lttbtHvtl)f ..... -- IU~kal JH)IMNIOD Of tur ... ........... A • .M . (~o1ftHh 
l'1 Uana Ba.ru!Oo. )llldwlh·Ht. ........... t~,-al POf'"""*•lon nf fur ... -----· A. ll ( 'oUtM!h 
11 Ua.ot Ba.n.tOa. lllttbtllvll""- --- Ukoeal p()IM!&ItOft of fur .•.••• ~ --- .A. M. ("oltwh 



































.. , ... _ ........ 
"·''.-· .. ····-·· ... · ........ .. 1.itt ...... _____ • 
t~::::::::: 
ae:~:o . .. .. 
!2. ----- ----
4 ,:J6 ........ .. 
4.86 ......... . 
4.116 ......... . 
1V.16 ........ .. 
7 .15 .. ,_ . .. .. 
11. 15 ----
7.1111 ...... 




1. ····--·--! .......... . 






!.!6 ....... -. 
!.00 ... -----
::~~·~:::::::: 






















PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIO:\S OF THE FISH AXO GAllE LAWS-continued 
For the Year ending J une 30, 1930 












k: I Uam• Wanko &nton .. -- ·- ----- - ---~~~~ 1------17 I IJant Uaotoo, llltcbtllvUk. ___ 
1
1Jkral I>O> .. <tloo of for ••••• ___ .!. ll. Colfkall............. 10.001 1.7$ ......... . 
!Wnartt 
17 Han• Ha,..ou, llltc""II•Uk ...... llkral pon•c .. loo of for ........... .\. ll . Colfkab ..... _ _____ 10.00: l.r)J---------
17 llaot llan.aoo, llltch•IIY!Ik ...... llkral I>O<••uloo of fur .......... .1. ll. Collkab ..... ______ 10.00, 1.r~ ........ .. 
17 Uan.o H0010o, llltc""ll•flk ...... /lll<ral I'Of!l<••loo of fur .......... ,.\. ll. Colflftb............ 10.00, !.GO .......... j 
:; ~,,.~;of~:~~~.~~.ha1/~'t;t!_ :--l ~~~::~: ~~ G~'t;!'~ :.i~~~~r;;,::: ~gg:: ~: ~::g:::::::::::: :g:~ t~ ::::::::: 
n Darry lJurphJ. Utt .Wofnf'•..... .. JJ uotlng on R. R. rl~eht of way . .. Juhn l.'. JatC'O----·····-··· 10.00 ~.eo ................. .. 
17 Char~ f. . Plpor, Dtto llofnct .... Hunting on R. R. rlrht of ••Y--!Joho C. Jatro............. 10.00 ~-~ .......... 
1 17 Rf'r fbtM"r. l>f1 Motof't. _ .. J.h:nttnc on R. R . r f•bt of way ... John f. Jego......................... 10.00 •. oo -·-······· 17 Art bur Plprr, f)r;c llolnu ........... .... Jl unctn .. On H. R. rhrht of way .. .. John C. Jaco.. ................. 10.00 ~-GO· ···~ ····· 
li Frank t'UIItr, Maroh•lllo•n . . .. lfunlfnr on JMJ~II< biKh,..ay wftb-
• out ll""n"' ...................... John e. Jaco............. !!0.00 s. r:. ----------1 tiO •u•P<Dded !'to''· 18 John J\olfha. ltork • .\Sinn .......... ~On·rt~ftlent buying fun: witbom 
Nov. IS La..-rm« Xtl•on. ,Ill• nile ....... ~~~~~~·~;;_;.;,j(,O"'O'r"iu;:;::: ::::: ~: ~-. ~",.':,~!i,:::·.:·.:::·.::: i'::::=; ~~:~ ::::::::::1 Warrant uoe<l ~·o,•. JS Donald Dun•rnoor, St~a•btrr-y 
xov. 1$ R.;y
01
c~~ ..... :·;;i; ... -~;.: .. >:·:p;),ni·::. ~:m~: r,:::;:~~= l~ ~:g.~:::~~ g:~!~ :~3 :::~~::::::::: l~:~ t!g :::::::::: 
~g:: :: t,·. ~~: ri'.~~:~~·Dt.DM.u~~~~~: :::: :1::::: ~::~~l~: ~:::::::::::::::-- ~:~~ ~=~~~:::::::::::::::: i:J:~ g:lL:::::::: t;g :~:~~~:J 
~ov. 18 Rslph Selm, Uurlfnrlon ................. Shooting from mo~or lJOat and 1 ! No\•. 18 1k'rkt-y Sheliftr. Ankrnr ............ lllrliCal I)OJllle~tfllon of turt~ . ...... :: Jark lfa:rrl8 ••..• _,.,..,......... 100.~ • .u.l · ...... .......... . 
!'to\•, 18 Roy Httlbort, nurllmcton ..... ..... ~h()Oifn~ trow motor boat ancJ . guu tu motor \rehJele ..................... H .. \. ". eaton............... 50.00 lt.30
1 
.............. .. 
Nov. 18 c .• 1. ltoylt", Sloux .~ .. u ............... ~~~~~·~~: ~~~~~:-~~·f'~~~;;::~::::::: ~~,~~~u~g3·u~ti;;~~::: ~:oo 1~:~,:::::::::: 
Nov. 18 Tom nrown, (\\'lnnt"ba«o lndlln ) I.OIIdtft JUn In C'ttr ........................... \'. S. Uowus ......................... ·····-··· .................................. No proaecutlon 
Nov. 18 'J'om Uro"n, (\\lnnf-hiiii(O lndlen) LoeciC'd JC'\In In C'Mr ........... ____ .. ____ ., v. S. Uowe~----····-····· .......... u .... ................... / ................. ~o proMruUon 
Xov. 10 Uorol~ Otltrhouoe, Slaourn•J--- llltKol J>o•,..••lon of lr•u•kuu ... 1'ho• . K . • Johntl'ton .................................................................... No pr()ett'UtJon, 
~o,•. JO elaude 'Nttsoo. Utbron . --···· llltKal oo~l('"-!lon of tun and I ~bool bo, 
~ov . 10 I Keith t~<M)'. Fonlanrltt>. . .. .. n~.·~;ol~~:-!,:~ ~~·,so~ur;·-;-0-d c. O. WhH«"......................... 1sao.oo1 u.oot·······-· IUJtullllt •'Hhout J.lf't'nH .. - ......... C'. 0. WhJtf' • ., ..... - ~·•••••• 40,00 11,10 .. - ....... _ .... 
SoY. 18 HtOrJ' k,Uftl>f'r, Kutk . Ual)t<l.t. IJunllmt "'llhou1 Jl«'tUl-t .. ---·--· H•rdm&n an(J Hut..,r~ ..... -.. 10.~ 1.061.,-•••••••/ 
So•. 20 J.._mH MMham,, ~, ...... _ tilt•• at 1~•....-.. lon of fu1'11 ....... ~ .1. C. Oraharn. _ -··- !10.00! a.W.O •••---· 
~:~· : ~?'t'n .~~· .~4C::u~.f,..n•• ~~'~i~l'~0:u'a?!.~1 .. J1~n;;-=::.::::::l~·-;...0~~~~~- - :: --:;: !8 ::;, :::J;:;::::::: 
!\Of' . .. 
~o•. 10 
~of'. tJ 
~o .... fl 
Sov . :t 
So•. !1 :so ... !! 
f.;~,:'·~~~~~~~:~c..::=:::~~·;r:;::;U\.=,.::::~,ou~,:~-~ '!;~: :!~0.,':::::~--··.:::. ·----~:~ ~ __ .!~ -~~:----:::--:·' ~o 1Ko.-.uuo• A~cbur RadabOUch, C'o&Nbura ... IJ•(NII!Ii8Ntoo m\nk •kloa·-·---- Jobo c. Jaco ..................... ···---··· ..... -- . _........ No l)C~''\o'' 
\\alle-r \\or ... ,. 1\f'Ot& .... ........... ·'J"'taw&a• wltbout. 1~---- -- TbOS. E. Jobn~ton .. ---·- 10.00 l~ -----··· · 
Walur \\'ora.,. Keoca ........... _.ll~al J"(MMMNioo of moakratl--~- K. Johnuoo .. ------ 110.00 1.01 ·····-··· 
Ra7mond bp.pan, Dtha ........ _ ... 1PowN~loo etlnf: __________ , __ .. ThO!. 1\:. Joho.slOD ... ------ --·--··· ................ . ------··· ~o prQMCUUOo 
ro:.tn~~·~~~-~·~~.'_-~~:: .. ~-~: .lllrcal .-..-.. ion of run. ___ JA. £. lliU.................. 100.00 10. ---------
Llou.t Coyne, Ottumwa ... _ ..... :'rTappluc withOut -------- Bm Enyart........ ....... r.o.oo l.~j .......... nar~J' -.. Dtlta .............. Pououlon ott aod trav ........ .' . . Tbot. K. ~ohnotoo.. ..... .......... J.06I :10 dora 
Godln'J llott, ouumwa ......... 'll~cal ~oo of run.-----'·Bm F.nyan ........... -... r.o.oo 1.8:'> ·---------~ 
B. A. Brown, Gontrr t'o., Mo. :>oo·roaldtol trapplor on ruldtot, l;conte ............... ------- Butltr aod Bardman.-... t;>.OO M.OO ......... . 
:Sov. !3 ~ Harold Smllb, Lorimer .......... ~~~: -~~:~·~-~- ~~--~~--~~~A. }'. llelor ........... -... tO.OO S.IIG1 ....... --
Xov. tJ Dalla• ClaoP<r. \'ontura ........ . Trapploc oo publlc blttbway aod ' trapolnr on prlnlt land...---- Dean Glaovlllt............. r.o.OO 7 .M ......... 
lSov. ~ I Jobn Ck«Oitt. ZOOI< Spur ...... 'l'raPJ•Inl out ol otuon. ...... -- Dorris and Buoon .... ·-· r.o.oo t.~OO- ·-·-··-' }'Joe IUOP<ndod 
No•. !2 
so .. . a 
~ov. !! 
~ov. 13 
:Sov. ~• A. :Sirollelle, ZOOk Spur ........ Trallt>lntr oul of tcaaOO..------- Barrio and ll<atoo ....... - 00.00 t. ... - -----· Floe tuopoodod 
lSov. !I> C. A. Daltr. Ollie .............. lllqal poooMJOioo •tunl<l ......... Tboo. K. Jobnaton. ..... 10.00 I. • ...... .. 
Nov. t:i C. E. Dale)', Ollie.. . ......... Po-lon oeta .................... Tboo. Jo:. Johoaton....... ..... .... ... ... • ....... l'>o prooocutloo 
:Sov. !I> Frank M<Caullty. Lall<l VIe•--- ~l'forina ftob ... ........... - .... C. C. Lillo................. 110.~ 1.116
1 
........ .. 
No,r. ~ A. OtUiao•. \ttttr ..................... !-\llferloa fllh __ ...................... -----C. C'. Lllle ...... ---··-·--- ! tO. t.SI6 .. .. ........ .. 
Xov. 21'> John Ollllaos. Yolltr ............. ~voarlna ft•h ..................... C. c. Lflle..... ........... 16. z.VV ........ .. 
~o\~. !!a John P. 1\loc. Wauton ........ . ..... IUtJAI ~wlon of two ra~oon.s Hennan ~aanul!IOD............ 20. .«. .................. . 
Nov. 26 F.cl Uubbard. F.Atbtr\l11lt ............... T>ttlroytol ut hou@ts ..... - .... ~---- llO~tM, Butler. Hardman. 100. 4.8G ·-4······ ~ov. 26 Ji"rtd Y.Uie, Jo:llhtnlU4 ................... Dtnroylnc rat bouste ••• -----... -- MOE-H. Butler. Hardman.. tOO. 4.tm .. - .............. . 
NO\,, M l:ittve Oordy, nloomtlofhL ............ lltff(al popM\tiiOn or tura ....... ......... O.eo F.nynt-.......... - ... ---·· --······· ............... 1 ................. Trial J)f'odlnl' 
Nov. • 0. Jo .. DlUoo, Slorm Lake ......... Trtlllll••ttln..- on game nruae with ftrfarmt ............. ................................ D. 1-'. l:'ulltr ............ ~----··· 10.001 1.00 ............. - .. 
No". fiG Rk'b•rd ~andott. \Vallln1tord.. . '()('tlrOJIDI raL houaee... .................. RoN W . .ltosee...................... r.o.oo
1 
4.85 ............ .. 
.Nov. t7 Edward Bauman. Panama ............ 'rTapploa out. of P~aton aad 11· ~ , I•M&I po!IOCOIIOD Of fun ........ C. 0. While ........... - ............. 0,00 10 dOJI 
Nov. 17 Oaur Dauman, Panama .............. TraPPID.I out of sea&On and n- I . at1e1 1)0M8111oa or tul'l---··- c. o. WbJte.. •• -·-··---··· ..... .......... ~. ao dar• 
No¥. t7 U. 8Hl7. Ana.mo ........ - ..... - ... - ... 11~1•• tr•pptnc: ---··- ... --··--· Ot.Lo Kllnle ............. -............. 10.00 l.l ......... --. 
!\O'f. M RaJ Bloom, ~ortbbOro .. - ... ---· OPLrOJlnl e1ND.'k &!a .............. - .... - A. F. )l(elu ............. ----·~-· 10.00~ 6. . ............. . 
'SOY. t8 't:ar\ Mutt.hlv. Nortt.bOro... ..... -- ""'UfOJI.GC t1run11: dt!D------- A . .F. Meltr ........ _.............. 10. G. • .............. .. 
No¥. ~ Jat'D8 Coa\u·, Sa••nne ............... lllUJlD!l tun wUboul a Uetnee--· Oauu and PaheJ ........ -.... 100. t . .U .. ........... . 
~:~: : ~;!i' o=k. ~·~~..;;::::::::rg:::l~~ 1: :::!~ ==::.:: ~~~ 8: ~:~~:::::::::: lt U~ .. · .::::: 
:Sov. 'l9 \\m Colle, LOCao ... -- ....... fll•cal -'oa of lura-----· c. 0. \\"blt.e.------------ 10. f ,66 --------~oY. !D :ForHt. Ua.rt:maa. Plaoo ...... . _ ..... IUf>aal ~on of tu.ra-----·- J. C. Gra.b&DL-·-----·-- 10. 1.1 ..... - ..... · -
~~:: : Id ~.~~oc~J~.~~~::::::Il:::~~~ ~.:.n:::::::: ir.\.~U'o!.'ki.:·..::·.::::· .. ::.: ~:oo tif:::::=. 
:-.o•. 10 \'ln<ftiL G-Il• ODd l...,o S.awn~ DUIIUGI oa R. R---------------- . c. Jaco .. -----------· ------- ........ :=~. ________ ,. lk.bool bOr• 
!liol'. 10 Joho \'u Loam. CJ.tar Lakt .. --·cuuma I.Dto mUJU.t booM--- Dtan Gla.a•tl\t ....... ---·- 10. t.OO --····· 




































PROSECUTIO:'\S FOR \'IOLATIO:O.:S OF THE FISH A.._O GA~IE LA.WS-<:ontlnue<l 
For tbe year ending J une 30, 1930 
VIolator and A<fdrtU OlltnM 
tiame \\ ardto 
Pro.H!M.Itlnc 
Sent~ 





Cbu. Kuter. \'.,tura.-........ ('utrlna IntO mutl<rat hou!• .. DHn Glanvlllo. .......... 10.00 
La .. ,.. Wlloon. Hopkinton ...... Hunllnll' w1thout llrtM<..... .. John C. Jaro . .......... 10.00 
e.oo ....... --
5.00 ......... . 












































~Jon a pbeuant tn tloted tteason Wm. Athuen1ce .................. tl.OO 
Douala~ Fak'ootr. RJ.an ............... Havfn.- run In t"ar unta~ ......... John (". Jatro.. ........ ......... 10.00~ 
Ployd WU.On. 1Toptla1on ....... 1Jun1lng on blcbwar .............. John('. Jaco ...... _. 10. 
OIC':ar F-r•anaoo. RJan ............. ___ .. Harln.c run In e.ar not In cut ••• John C. Jatro .... ............. 10. 
Ivan WIIM>n. JTopldnton ......... Hunting ..-lthout llttn•t .......... John C. Jago ......... 10. 
L. 0. nruns. Wa~rloo .............. lrruntlna wlchout llc.¥n~f' ................ \ ". S. llowtrtt ................. ... 10. 
Loulo Kln:hort. Cltcl>orn ........ Killin& ao<l I>Ot!-"t<•loa ooe ph<!u· 
ant unlawfully ·····----- .• Uolfit aod ~lmMtf'~--···· !l.ro 
L. G. Dnm•. Wa ter loo_ ......... ,S~tl .. ~~-~~-~-~:~~~~~-~-~ .. '::~:~ \" . S. no-.·ers . . ............... ------···J 
Jay &neon. ),(arms. ................ J\lltn buntlut "'ltbout. lk!t~ •••• Bo!Jic Mnd SC'huenke... ... 10.00, 
AJvtn Loney. C'harlton ................ rrapp_lnl tlvtt eat out or Muon J. t•. Ora ham ···--- --·· !Xl.00
1 
"P. P. Grane, .Melvin .......... - •• ('arrym« I"UD in t-ar not ta' eo 
flown or fn eaH ............ _ •• _____ Dahto<'k, Bar<ttnan and 
Rutlrr.......... .......... 10.00
1 
Hermon Bltthouk . MtlYin ...... .l<"orrylnl I!Un In car not t akeo 
down or to eue ........................ BabcOC"t, Hardman and 
Butl•r.................... 10.(X)
1 
~ g:n: ~~=~=~::::::::::: ~~=.r~~"f':J!~!0~t1 s:.e:>noi liOO<'I aod Ho1m«nn...... 10.00
1 
Sam Thtlmao, AlphL ........... s:::J'n", 'i-.;(i"PO.";.:.;;.;;g--;----· 11108<a and Ho hngroo...... 10.00, 
phtuant ··· --·· ····----·- \". S. Bowert ••••••.••••• _ .... l 
Robtrt Koolle. Davtnport ........ Huotluc oo blcbway,_,_, __ Otto Kllnce .............. .. 




8 1 Will '*ker. LtnOL ...... - ..... Uuntloc without lloon .. and 
lluntlnr on pUbiJc blabway ..... C. H. Paneb0m ..... ___ 
1 
____ , __ • 
1
A. W. Pa lr<Ohlld, Qua&Quetoo. .. ttu.ntlna wltbou. • t ~-------· Samu•l O'.BriM. ......... 10.00 
t E.lmtr fkrlmlltr, Cbarl• CltJ'-- Uuntlnc wllbout lk!to.._____ \,.. 8. Oo•en •• u .... --.. 10., 
4 Ed Wat 'kt, Denlt on .............. .. 1)nlawtuUy k llli.D.I and J)OSJHt lon 
o t pbflat aoll ·-··········-····John Jl". llollt, Jr ........ 4 SOO.~ 
t ~bta lte.aet•. t..amont ......... _. T'ral)pln• tnu.tkra l• oul o f trH• Oa J. {'. Orabam. ---·- 10.:-'1 
l ~:::..!~yt.=· _ Z-kl~~:=: ~~ ~:!·-;;·c; Out or·--.~- ~~j r:~:o..:. ~::::: · ··•:oo 
, ' Cut Saladtoo. Orat. ......... ____ .,pOAoeft.SoD of muakrat lD dowtl 1 1 
Naao.o ··- ····--····---····--··· Jobu U t'al)(>f.. . ....... 
5 L<llle Port<r. <'oha•set, :Il ion ... Speared and shot muokrott, In 
P<>f~@IOn ...... - .... ·-··-··· ·····jD('an OlanvUJt... ------· 
~ Robtrt s .. rtoo. Ptrry ............ lluntlnc • ·f1hout ll<tDH .......... Uarrla ant! Eato11. ..... . 
0 A. Rudwkk. New Albl.D ... - ... -····-11~UJlDC futt w1tb0ut a ~ .. -.:Uf'.rman lfacnuuon .. _ •• 
a B omu Cla.rk. C'obaQf't, Mlno ..... 
1
· ~ptaftd aod sbot muakrat.a In 
PQi8fllfon ............................... ·Of-an Glanvlllt. --- ·· 
7 I Earl Jll!llol(ton, Y.lma .... ....... D<otrorlng oknnk d•n ........... j\'. S. l)o~N1L . . ..... . 
7 l. Y. Ytttl.l, OuUalo C'tnttr ..... Oun aet up 1n motor 'Wthide ..... liO!H and Uoluucrtn ..... . 
1' }SOH lA•J'. KaiODL-.~- •••••• ,~ mUikrat t"lltlt... - -·-······ ThOf:. ~ . Jobrutoo -·-·· 
8 Eai"Qf.8't. Younc. Harris_ ··- __ 
1
Uuntla& without l.ktellN ............ ~ .... ,UaHf"o'lorf. Duth'T and 
llanhnan....... ·-------81 Leonard Crli.A, AdeL ........... ~ ...... Uuntlng -.Jthout ll«"n ............... Unrit and DJIIon ....... ... 
8 LHttr Uod.say. llaton ("Jty ...... bhoounc phfa,.anta ouL of eeuoo f>r.an Olanvlne. • ••••• 
It W. t~ . rluttblt\JIC.\0, 'RockfOld .. - • . bhootlng- PhfaJa.ott OIJl Of MaiiiOft·O,ao ttlanvll&t. ··-· 
8 Max DabOlt. Winthrop __ ............ 1 UavltU: .-uo ln f"ar no1 to f~ 













~ L. ». Billman. Bf>lmoDd ... ----- ~bootlnr pbe..-aou out of atali.oDillf.aa ttlan•filf,... ··-··--~ 
l' C. P . Ahort. Winthrop __ .,Uuntlng •fthout lkf'nN_ .......... IJohn (' •• rae&-- ·-··-
R 'femon Satub. I'Wlt'LL- ..... _ Ua,-ID.I cu.n ln ta.r uta<"utd uri . 
takns a~otan --.----····- ~.oba f". Jai[O. .......... 10.00 
f.t Clartor.- Wacof1!1r. lfaquoketa. Sbootln~ 1•bta•aots ·····----· lt•ar-l Ulolctlmao ...... 10.00 
0 Wallaf"f' nonanc'f. Lf.laod--·~·-·1 Tupploc •lttJOut lk-tn4#. ... ... lfoJm~~rrtn anfl Mo~"- ····· 10. 
9 Jotm Stf'rnad. Falrfa.x .............. nuoUo.c •lthout lktD.M.... ........ ~amu .. l U'llrln('. . ........... ~ 10.~ 
tO C'. F.. Buxton. Iowa FaUa •••••. 1 Huotlnc •fthout lb-ut .... .......... •l-f.fl p Rlent ... • •• - 10. 
t(' • .:\rtht1r 1. Utnu. Iowa l'"alll , ... __ Ktlllnc pht ... &D.U tluruac tiOHIJ 
6 .• 5.--.... .. 
4.00 ........ .. 
5.00 ... _ ..... . 
t~l::::::::: 
1>.113 ......... . 
~ . ...:. ····---··· 
s.G.>, 1s <1a11 s.:u ......... . 
:l:=:: 
i:~l::::::::::l 
8.7] ......... . 
1.15 ......... . 
s. . ... . ......... Went to Jan 
11.15 .......... 1 
t~::::::::: Oaee dlemtuod 
1 . .......... PIJM ---
0.0 PA11De0t ot 






8.!'-------1. ........ .. .. ---.. 
8.60 -----
&.111> ........ .. 
2.!ti ........ .. 
!. ·------.. 
• -t~. --·-· 
t~ ::::: ..751 ......... . 
7.75 
N o J>ro..t-uUoo 
No PrOM<UtiOD 
""'· 10 Do<. ll 
John ROII"Df"f, Urft"Ja·-· ........... IJal'"IDK a I(W"Ir In Vf')fJf'f'•lon (', C. t Jilt> ...... _ -·--···· 1~.&0 18.4.5-. 
,.&J.OD ... -··---··---· .
1
f'l"f'd P Rllnl.. ........ _ ... _.... ti.O.• 7.16_ 
Dtlbfrt ("bet•. nrtu .................. lluntlng •llhout lktn'f............ l_t. .\. Jlnlmtrrtn ........ JO.OO 6.7~ _ ..----· 
0... II 












u I Brrma11 Bastman. sJoux cu1 ... ~J\:W1~ o~r.;;;;a-; .. 1n ··;~~~ ""'· "-'-tnW"nkt ~ ----- 30.(IO 1•1 T 
M' .. On and bwHin• without a I 
n EmU toN. Bra.o•Joa... _.,__ e:!:ruJ -~j;N;" of opOO'~m ~~~ ~h'~'~;:_ ::::: ... _':!,~~ ·- ~· ... ::::::::::i so proeeratloa 
1! o-t-az t.u.DdQu...t. Stratford ........ PONc-IUJ.Oo of p!M-uaot out of 
1 ...&100 ...... ·-.............. .... relOn an,f (;~(Off -· IM (t) !. .. .. •··--
It D. F.rk«oo. Stratford.. • •.• Uuotlu wltbout Uftn.,. ------ t:atoo •nd G~lDfr • -··-· 10.00 2. ...... -·-· 
11 1 Oa<or I un<l<luflt, Stratford ... .'Uunllwc without ------- t:aton anrt (l,.lntr.... ... 10.00 2. • -·-·1 
tt 1M AHbt. ADamota.......... '"'"II)()MifAIIoo or lnt.al TaH'OOD ......... Ollo KU111t-- ... -.. -··· 10.00 1.1fr;: _ ---
1•1 S. Kt~>«traaro. Latlmtr. ... -- Du~~ ~ ~~~un -~~~~~ StN<'t an•l Glanllle.- 00.00 ~-~---· ... 
t! Edmund <'br,.t"'-. Kl111ball1oo Trapp[.,. out ol seuoc. __ , ___ C. 0. White. .......... _ 10.00 0.10 ·-----
1~ F.lmtr Ealan, Ootaloooa ...... lllf'aal --loo of run ......... o\. M, Colllt•b. .............................. r. ....... -.1 No t>t .,_.,tloo 





































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOL.ATIONS OP THE FISH A."'D GAllE LAW~ntlnued 
For the year endlng June 30, 1930 










































•~ Georre ~~~. Clear Lah .... Kllllnc pbouanu out ot ,....,o .. lltan Glan•llle ........... .. 
I~ I Kilo 8U<hy, Elberon.-............ Trapplor wltbout ll«n~--------- John C. Jaro ........... .. 
I~ W. H. lllartloc, DubuQue ....... . POI ... I IOo of PMU&nt ........... ROI!! W. MOUI ........... .. 
I~ A. W. lltll~odl, AJaona ......... IPOiotlllon of pheaaant. .......... Ros• W. Moou ............ , 
10 Wm. Wlnuoburr. Horton ••....• Bu.nttnr .-tthout UotnM--------- V. S. Oowtn ............ .... : 
16 Art lll<ktnl, Tbornton ........... lltftroylne rou•lt:rat houoto ...... lltan Olaovlll• ............. l 
IG J. IJ. M<Dooald, Ba~--------IBuntlnc wit boot lk'tn~ .......... Butler and Hardman. .... • 
:: ~'"c~ ~~~cl'd~: ~=~~::::::::
1
~'::::'.~~0.• .:::=~~~;;:::::::::: :tJ::~3~~ :~~ ~::=L:I 
17 H. }'lemlo~t, Lorimer ............. Hunlloe without lleenso. ......... C . . U. P•nehorn ........ .. 
17 Loren Crld<r, Waucoma ......... Snarlnc ftth ...................... V. S. JJowero ............ .. 
17 Allrtd Dalley, Waucoma ......... Snarlne ftah ...................... \'. ll. IJOWtrl.. ........... .. 
17 J. H . Ke11, Lorlmu ............. 
1
1fuotlnr without lleenoo. ......... C. H. Pan1h0rn ......... . 
18 Edmund Greve, Earflna .......... Trap~lnC alone publle lllrbway .. C. 0. Whitt ........... . 
t8 Ralph Willard, Albla. ........... 'BunUnc wltbout Ueenoe. .......... J. C. Grahatll ........... .. 
18 Hart'y Stumps, Albla ............. fHunllac without ll<eJ>M. ......... l. C. Graham ............ . 
!0 H. S. Bolateln, Sioux Clty ...... ;Dllnc pbtuaota ouo of ataaon .. Uobeo<t and A~undtr ... 
!0 Genlt Ten Harm,.l, Sioux City. Killin« pbtaunta out of otuoo .. Babeoek and Alexander ... 
20 Cbaa. Tra .. ray, Har))UII Ferry .. lit••• poo~ulon of on< raeeoon 
skln -····----·--···----······---·Herman MDKDU!IIOO ........... .. 
Ill }'red Krauo, Elkadtr ............. Hunllng without llcen•e. ......... John ll. f'ahey ........... . 
2:2 Cba•. II. lltlmert, Corn•IL ..... Gun a• .. mblfd In car ............. \lesaodtr and Babeo<k ... 
2:2 W. J. Lath, Cedar Rapkii ...... Cart'YinC cun In car not brotto.S:lllluel O'llrlne ........... . 
g ~~hn B1::~y 'E~:._~.a-~~::::•f:;!,"'fu:':u~ o~"'~:!., b~~~: ~~cfelw~;~1~.•::.:·.::·.-:::: i 
!3 ll. W. Otoon, Re.mbrandl... ....... Buntlnc out of atuon ............ Babeock aod Alexander ... 
t< Allen M<Orecor, \'lntoo .......... TrapJ)!nr • ltbout llcenat ......... Samud O'llriM .......... . 
100.00 G • .., ........ .. 
10.00 1.116 ......... . 
20.00
1 
4.16 ........ .. 
20.00 4.16 ........ .. 













c.s. ......... . 
3.7S .............. __ 
3.76 ........ .. 
t.IIG ......... . 
2.76 ........ .. 
%.~ ......... . 
!.lil6 .................. .. 
D.CO ......... . 
C.t:i ....... .. 
C.!$ ......... . 
t.SS ·-·-·----
c.SS ·-----·---
8.~6 ......... . 
6.7& ........ .. .. .. ...... .. 
3 .......... . 
s. , ......... . 
P.t.O ..... - .. . 
::~: ::::::::: 




: I ~:~:~ ~~':!~"~tit:~g-~~::::: :::I~~fl:: p"h';:~:~t ~~~~\~: Samuel O'Urloe ................... .. 
1 I liOn ................................................ Outler a.nd 1J arc1man .......... 
1
. ______ _ 
to u . z . John.oo. VInton .............. Bavlna I'Un In ~·" unt•Hd •nd 
lo~ . ~- ------···'"· . .. .... .John C". Jaao .............. _._____ 10.00 
t)oo. 
3.161 .......... 1' 
7,7&( ....... Not ..• -------, aulltv 













llte . !ll 
Dt<. 30 
Dt<. 30 











Nt-al Sortn.IOO, Boone .................. Buntin• on property of a not btl 
Maurl<o Olntberg. An•mou .... P=~n ':IT.~':r fur::: :~:::: ~::gnK~~~/~~~~~:::::::: 
W. MArt'lr .• A.nam011a.. •. • ......... Pol!eeulon or fll~al fur ............ Otto l!:llnafl! .................. . 
Paul M('()owan. Coon Raoldl ........ UUJIDK run without. l~DM ............. John }", llol•t. Jr .......... . 
Dowud Uttelx'oa. Vatter J~t.. BuoUnc lllthout. Ut'MH.. .................... Uexaodu an't Bab<'oct .. . 
C. W .. Halterman. Ne• Hampton Bu71o.- opOQum 1~ll out of 
~•aon ................................. .... R. P . Monpla•ure ........ --
Artbu r XJitt:1. s"' Hampton •.• Sttua..a o~m Ptlll out Of HI· 
1!100 •-••• · .......................................... R . P. liODl'II'U~ .......... ··-
Gtnit \\m , Vudtltow~. Dull •• Tnpptac wtthout l.len'aM ............ ,\at~tam'ltr a nd nabtot-k 
Gtrrlt \\m, \'andf'8towt, J.lu1L .. u_a a•wmMtd In ~•r·-·· , ........... . \J.t:caodtr an~t Oabtotl .. . 
Ohrlotro »adlaod, Aberd<'tn. 
S. D. . ........................................ Uu.olln1 •llhout lftQ-'t .............. llardmen l"ntl Jlulln.. .. 
Floyd Madland. lowood ...... Uuatinl' without llctDM...... .. ... llftrdmau ftn~l Bulltr ........ 
nooekt Ouno._-,, Dyn rt . ............... Speari.D& tl.~b an<l havfnJ a pear In 
Dona~! Tarlor, J>nart ........ ~~:b ~-ilari",;i-'iWir'ift:John c. Jaco 
Fran\ l(ulpn, Doon. • ..... s::=":b ·:::::-_::::::::::::::: ~~~~. JJ:t~;· ~o;,_--









Wllllaon Ot Roar, Ror'k VallfJ .. Speartnc ftth .......... .. Bab<oet, lluti<'r and 
Hardman. ...... ................. U'O.OOI' 
Allie Muton, Stw Hampton .. _ __ ua ... rna In IJOIIt~~tlon ant' tt.lll.-1 
~1wt GaUachao • .St• Hampton Sf>!J':!.-0~=!'n o:,,o:'t'~T :~~ R. P . Monpluu~----···· • ....... .. 
.tOo ... - .. ---· ---·-- · _ ...... R. P. ~ooplam~ ··-···· .. __ ........ .. 
~'"!~ s~;::~udd!!~·-::::~~::=::: ::::::::::~ ........ ::j_ ~~-: ~:::· ·:·:-~::: .:::: 
f.· J.,h~~G=o·::::--:::~~:==:: ::::::::::::::::::::.t ~: ~::~::-- :::::::::: :.:: 
Clarto .. Rattlatf, Ollddtn ...... Spoarloa llab ..................... J. w. t:atoo ........... s.ro 
1-'Jord nruntle.u., Olk:ld~o .............. ~Ptarlnl' ftth ··--····--04······· -~IJ. w. t: aton.... ............... ~.00 
u . t. Rluo. Olldd•n ......... £Pearlua ft•h ........... - ........ J. w. t:uon. ............ 211.~ 
~~';3..;"~~r.01~"iiPi~·::i~=~ ::!'..;·:::::::::·::::::: ~;,.!\-~~;g~.:· ;;:::::::: -- ~: .. , 
~ 30 I F.. Ru,..D, C'btoo .. --------11fantlna oo hUtb..-aJ. .. ...... ouo l>'ll.oat. ............ to.oo 
g:: r. ~:::~ ~~~::i. ~~ ::::::'~~r.,;u.::.:.!='c.m~oto~--John F. uol•t. Jr........ 1o.oo1 
nhlclf . _ ........... ......... John r. uol" • .......... !6.00 
Jan. 1 Robert •· . TraUonJ, 1..-.- Mare . ·-·IJ\IIIlna aDd h••ina a pheaunr Ia . 1 
bll _.rno durlnc <lootd 




Z. i;uaoMOG, Sbn llal*la ...... a:.-= ~l·a.;.;;;·:::..-):-a~~·~.a;~:_: u.oo 10.00 Ju. 
•• liUrl ........... _~, 
s.oo. ···--· 
I.M. , ...... . 
!.1&. .. ... .. 
16.16 ...... .. . ... ...... . 
.110 ....... . 
· ·~---·· 1.7S ....... . 
1.'0 ........ . 
G.:GI ........ . 
::::j :::~::: 
f . t~---------: 
7.86 -----· 
7.(011 
1.1&1 & 11•7• 
6 da71 
Tried batora Ju· 
ftAile toun. P•· 































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOL.ATIONS OF THE FISH AND GA~IE LAWS Continued 




\'lolator an•l ,\tldrt·u O!I<DM Pro~tfnc ·--











































































FIM I (.'on• I Jail - ~----------------~------------1~---
~~ · P~ih~~:~.::~~g~ ~~:~b~-~to :1~·~~r~~·~:~a;;;,·ti-;;.;i·~;·;eUOn ~~~ ~i.!~~;:::::::.:·::.:: ·····iO:iO·······e·F.e :::::::::: No Prot«uuoa 
Floyd ~"rat..trH, \luoo City. ·~- 'boolln« ptw-ua.ot• out of HatooiDtan Glaovlllt •.••• ______ t.O.GO 4.et'--······· 
F. ~. Wilton, llatoo C'U7---· · .. hbootlJla a•hfoa•antl out of Huoo :~an tilaovillf• ...... _______ GG.oet 6.66 · ............ .. 
2~}~rf'll FrfoflndrF()o. J-fa1f&hlt"D -I~PtanniiC' &bout of •f'a•oo •••••• Hardman and Rutrtr...... ~-~ 7.66 · ..... _ ...... .. ~ Jak~ J. \'on.r. flrakt, Oro or• 1 I 
! •·~'t ·s.;;.J.-i.a.;Nb;;O:: · r~,';.".:::.;·~.~::~.~~~::::::::::::: ~~~r •. ~·~o~~:'1Tr~~:.:::: 1/:: ::~·:::::::::: 
2 Z..ola AmokJ. l~ao ... •t'Oro ••• _ !','-"'"lrloc ft.Jh .. ..... . ................... ... John F. lfol~t. Jr.......... 100.00
1 
v.ts· ... ......... .. 
2 c·arl Arnold, I.AD8t.uro....... ·j"Pt•tJOK IUh . ..................................... John F. lfollt. ,Jr.. .... . .. 100.00 V.!41·•••·••••• 
Rol.lfort o\rnuld, LIO.f!llboro.... .. ""l'liflrhuc lllh ...... .. ................ .... _John f'. Ho~t. J r. ........... 100.00 9.~~ .............. . 
J . .f. <•rOHI, nonn~t•on · - .. ('art>lnc ttun an-fmh~l to auto- . 1 
3 Joho IIO<"<kman, 1'rlt>Orl 
a All""l JJul.l, •'rf\Jtrlko. 
3 J.a ·n:rn~ Cobl~. Otlta 
fllOhllf' ............. _ .... ·····------- Ufn Enyart ----·-------- to.oo, 3.&') ................... .. 
..... .. . ,Po.o-. .. "lnt( ft.sh •pear ....................... \'. ~- Uowt~......... ........... 10.00 8.2.) ............ ... . 
-·· ~Pf•rloa.: ftoth .................................. \', s. Uo•·f'r.;.......... . ........ .... 00.00 o.~ ................ .. 
... Uunuruc .. tthout llr~n~ ................. ·rhos. A. John~~:ton.................... ... ...... ... .• 
$ Kt•nntth Ct~Mr, Dtlu ..... . ...... UuntlnK •fthout lf~n•t .................... Thos. 1\. Johnston .................. ............ .. 
S II ugh Malty, Emmntt, lto... . Uuntln~~~: .,llhout Jl<"ense .................. 'l'bos. A. Jobnstoo ................................. 1 
a
1 
Guy Alhcood, Jhmburr. .... . lll('g•J t•o,.•t'.•lion of srlot ................ A • .t•. Yefer........................... .... 10.00, 
3 t:fmtr \ oun1c, ll a•·•rclt'n .. .. .. (,un In tar u"I!H'anbl.ffi ........................ Butter and llJt.rdmttn ...... __ 10.00! 
3 w. J. Uu' t•Ot'ahontc\11 ..... P0..:8t"@~fou or llhett.!IRDt out of . I 
lilt M•on ........ .. ................................... HOES \\'". ltOFCS.... ................ ~.()(), 
W . J. Uu., PotnhonUJ .............. POJI8t1111lou ot J)heasaot out of 
1 lt('K)IOU ---···--··---···· -- ··-- - ilosl!l \\'. llosee...................... 26.00 \\ . J. Ott. l'orahontatt .................... l'OI'Iil!'lll'lon of J•hu.unr out of I 
tl:t•tu,ou . -·· -··-- ..................... Ho~;.a; w. J.\fot~es.... .............. 25.00j 
···--· 8.00.-...... . 
7.00 ............... .. 
2.00 ....... .. 
2.00 ........ . 





S w,. J. Ott. l)(.l('ahontae.. .. ........ t 'arryln~t gun In ,motor veblcle .... RO@S W. Moses................... to.oo; 
3 A~<ft :ihant, PO<'Rhonta• ............. 1\lllhJK f)h('nt~anr out of ~IUJon .. .... Ko~t W. ~loses.................... 25.00 
• Donald Mt(iowan, Marloo ..... _ ... llunthl« whhout ll~nse ................... Samuel O'Urfce ..... . ............................... .. 
4 Orvlllr ltUIIItU, Hu l'lty .• .. .... ~J)('Irllllr tb:h ... --······----·-·-C. C. L!Ue................................ 10.00 
4 Jv-y ltu•,.fll, Xu City ....... ..... :O.IIot'ArlnK ftt:b ....................................... C. t:. LIUe........ ...................... 10.00 
4 Xeno (iotMr. f)tonant'f'. .. uu,.rna funr without Jleenae .............. c.:. o. Wblt~ .. ---~·····-·- 60.00 ' w. A, Fuulrwn. F.ldorL ......... - .... t-~huotlna pt~ua.uu durlnr ('loud 
.... .un ---~ _ .......................... Fred P. RfanL .................... 4.. 100.00 • L. ~ . l:'rHf1rMn. Pktora ·-·· 1'4hootm• &>hea ... nu durlna clOMd 
••.on •. -··· .. ~ --~---··-·· Pr-t!<l P. R.faat~-----·-···· 100.00 
3.&; .... ...... 1 





• Joho J . Sttrk. Ro~lwlo .-- .. -·jP-...1 llltaal fur .............. OttO 1!.11Dro ................ l 10.00 ' 1.15 ......... . 
• Jobo CTIIIJ. bat CIIJ ............ SPtariAa !lob .................... . 0. C. LIDo................. 10.00 ~.1;. ... --.. . 
• 01<1l Cr!IIJ, Sot CIIJ ............. ~-rtnlr lloh ..................... C. C. Lllle.. ................ , 10.00 1.16 .. - .. ••• 
. , Wlllle litmltx, Sthr..wl~r ......... f l'rat•PIAir wltbOut 11mloo ·-··-· Jobo F. Bot.t, Jr......... 10.00 e «> ..... .. 
• Wlllt. Ntmlt~. &h,.wl~r.-...... Poo....,loo ol 1lloaa1 fur ....... _. Jobo F. Hol.lt, Jr ...... -. 10.00 e «> ........ . 
6 Ra1pb Broo.tt, l'llntoo .... - .... Uuotlnlr wltb lu,.t ........... _. Otto l!."lln«•- .......... -... ~.00 1.00 ....... _. 
5 w. A. ForbH, .\Mf11. _ ....... _.~'npot•urn rura ftDl to oUke.. ........ l"tW. P. RJant.- ....................... j-·-............ L ......... . ·-·-··· ~o pro~&toa 
6 Ira Lomox. StOfii:IIOr& ...... - •• I Uuotlnc-. oo tkm.M.. ....... _, ______ Om Enyart............................ 10.00; 3.85 ~--
6 Uarokt Martl. Oarrl-on __ ,. .... 1\llllnr pheaaant ··---~·-·-·----··Samuel O'Drfne ........ _........... S$,00 ft.~ .... - ..... .. 
6 Jamee Welt. Albumf'Uf' . . ··· - -·ruunllac without lfctD.M ........... _ ....... Samud O'Drint:....................... 10 00 4.16'·--· .... .. 
6 Paut Slantd. AlhUrntttt ...... ·-·· Uunlln• without 11~ ................ Samuel ()'Ur1n~....................... 10.00 •·~'" ............... .. 
& Lto V. t.a,·aJ.,urf'o, Mutoo . ... .. ' Uuntlnr without lk't-DM.. ................. Samuel O'Brlo~ ........ -.......... IO.GO 1,16 ·····-· 
G C .• L. S.ldmort', Dumt\nL ...... ,_ ...... Opouurn fur _ ..................................... f"red P,- Rta.nL ..................................... , .... ... -.. .. ~ ..... ... No proetrotJoo 
6 LHtcor V. Kuta, Anamota....... .• In ~~·~·-•ton of Ultaal fur•-··-· Otto KJioce-................... ....... 10.00 t. · 
7 Ot'ttl, Uatuk, ('harlfot (.~Itt ............ llortnr opo~cum pelt out ot ~ 
~~"••oo ... -··········---------- R. P. lloopluure ...... . - ...... -·- t 5 d a71 
'f \V. J, A.IW'n, JltlmonU ....... ... Onf' Of\<>IAUD1 --·· __ ...................... Dean Olan,·llle ...................... ·--·-·~-· .. .... -· ~o pro.rcuuoo 
T WIIHf. ~trnlt.4, Sehltc•lr . . ....... UUJ'fnr furt wl&bout Uctote ............ John Jo~. Boltt, Jr.... ......... 10. 0 &l .• .. 
~ Lttttr M&cktlaon. t'lloh>n ... Jlunthuc with ftrrtl ........................... Otto Kl1nll'.................. .. .... !6.00 1.00, .... .. 
s ln•ln \\ a1ktr, CUntnu ~ Uuntlnac with rrrnt ........................ Otto 1\ltnc~ .............. u........... m.ro 1.00 ·-··· 
"- Ltf! F.mt,ou, Clio too ..... U uo&h11f with ftrrtt .................... Otto 1\tfnce ........................... _ ti.OO 1.00 ·-···j 
t\ .-\lbtrt. Beatty, Spirit l.akt. . .. l.njurfn~e mutkrAL houfM!S ................. Hutlfr aod Hardman......... 60.a00 G.OG ....... .. 
8 F. W . ROllof'rtt, C"ornln liC . • . Po~.,.l'•lon aud atllpplog fur• out I 
o ('lauct k1a•t"trup, l'lrrt~on u ~:.,~~~lthO~i."i~:::::::::: ~: t: lfiii: .... ::: ... ::::::.::::.: :g:oo ::: ...... 
10 Mo-e Dn•l", II:N)•AUtHI• !oitN'arln« lhCOU[I(h ~~~ ...................... &on EDJ'atL_ ...................... _ 10. . , ,00 
10 narold Wilbur , t:latn Uk-aal fur lhlpmf'ot __ ---···-··· v. s. Bowt·ra ......... _.............. 10.00: 6.1& 
10 0. P • .Rimr~on, 'Dt>Wilt ,_,. , In J-o~at411on ot lUte al fur ......... .. Otto KUnu ........................... - 10.00 1.71 
10 S. 0. Oro1• , .\fl"l'"' ....... tJuottna wltbout ll~OM .......... _ ..... l". H. Pan~eborn................ JO.OO I. 
10 JJ. R. OrOtJ•. llH \l~lntW ..... UunUn1 •ithout llft:DM ................... C'. u. PanabOrn.. ................. 10.00 1. 
10 WUbur Smhb, llt-··n·.-r·---·-- lfavlor lf'lnf' lo P'ON«'Nioo .. - ........ ~an OlanvU\t .. _______ u_ 100.00 II.~G 
11 1 .. La Ttllf, Sioux t'ttJ----- Uuntln~r •ftbout llftnao .......... Wm. Schutol<t.-.......... 10.00 G. 
11 R. 0. Utlk,.. Doud.• . ·-·--··- "'l~~t•r1n« &h.rourh "--- ...... - .......... Hm. En)'ar'L ... - ............... _. !IO.«t s. --··-··· 
11 I }~lmu TomHtn, Vtaton . ________ t'•lnr ff'rnt .. ----·-----···-·· Samut:_ I o·o_: rioot........................ 1.0.00 I,..,.--·--·· 
11 Robtrt Ktotlnc. \Uioun,_. __ UWlUt>a whbout -. ......... Samuol O'llrlot ..... _..... 10.~ t ·-....... 
11 H . II. Gl'rtwa. \tklo"·---·· lluottnc •ll~Jl ~-----··· ~amu~l O'Br1ne .......... _____ 10, 6.7 
11 Elmtr TomtwG. \'lnt(ln.--....... Huntla« on blabway,._ .......... __ ,.Samuel 0'8r1ot .. -............... 10. 1. 
11 Cart 8tf1)hro.t, BtooHord - ----- Pv...,....on and flhiPPlAI of fur 
In t-l HUOD ............. J-'· F. lll•l<r. ............. 10. 
11 D. E. Smllh. Dr-« "toto.-.-••••• A..-m~lfd IWl UJ c-ar __________ C. U. Paoabom...______ _ 10. 
It " · \'oa 81klo, SbOAOOD cu,,_ lluotloo wltbout -. ......... ;:c. u. PanrbOrD......... 10.00 
11 t'lllonl L. lll<~tDJ, Wo rntoo.. .. Uoouo,. OD rohroad. ............ IJobo C. Joao ... _______ 10.00 
11 SoNa P. Ta11or. WattriOO.--.~'booUa.• on rallroa·i. .................... J.Iohu C. Jal'o ................... _ 10.00 
It C'hu . Boll , \\tbl>. ...-... ,l'bou..,l ID bio -oo out I 
ol .,.._ ··---- .......... _ .. Uobcodr ao.l Aln....S.r... .0.00 f 
11 
1
...-lllluo Hoh<. \\bootiOJ>ol ..... _la -loti ol 'llltt'a1 hlr ....... OttO lal""t.---...... _. to.ro 
It P . A. BridafttllD, lol ..... tc .. ., UWllla& wttbout -. ......... 'Somod O'Br!De............ to.« 


































PROSECUT IONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE F ISH AND GAJ~1.E LAWS-Qontlnuet! 
VIolator and Add,..., 






f'lne 1 Coato I J all 
J an . It I Geo. C. Jay.ox. M.....,bal~r-~lluntlnc pb .. aanu ---···-····· SamlM'I H'llri~------···~ ---:::--:: ==·----
Jan. 1! L. E. Dlert.I<Mo, )laucbaoiU.--- Huntlnc pb<uanll --........... ~amu•l O'Brl""--- ........ 100.00
1 
4.i6f ........ . 
Jan. It F.mll BODMn, Rotlrwell. ...... _._ll~~~~gw!tl:,o,::~./ ~~:'..~.~-~~Dean Olan•lll$.............. oo.ool O.OG ......... . 
Cecil Howell, lt01on City ........ lluntlng without llceniMI.. ......... Dean Glanville............. 10.001 4.i6 ......... . 
Ouoard Andenon, M010o CltJ ... Uuotloa wltbout IJtfllae.. ......... Dean Olan•llle. .......... - 10.00' 4.96 ---------
Boward Deyo, Muon City ....... lluntlo~ wltbout II«DR.. _____ .. Den lllanvUI< ........... _. 10.00 4.96 --------
WUiard lrlooo. llarab.aUtotrD .. _.
1





not taken down .................... Joho C'. Jatco ............ . . 
Jan. It JErn .. t Smith, ManhalllA>Wo ..... BunllniC on highway.- ........... Joho c. Jaao ............ . 
Jao. IS Olen Milia, Klngaltr ......... - ... 1\llllna and hovloa In hi• J>OUH· 
'loo a phe .. aot ln cl01«l 14!1 · 
100 ••••••• - ... - ... - ...... - .......... \\·m. ~httPnkt ........... ..... l
Jan. 13 Uenry Groth, <'whine . ...... ___ 1\llllnr a pb<Oiant dunnc rlosod 
lt.-oo ·-··-··-····· ------·- \\·rn. Sthuotnl:e ............. . 
Jan. lS Ra1 .YIIlt)tA, O•ace ........................ Killing raccoon out of se11oo •..• \". S. llowf'r"···········- - -~ 
Jao. 13 Aocll HOO\•cr, Y.ldora _____ ......... UuoUog without llrtnee ............ frt-.1 1"). Rleot ............... . 
Jan. 13 Lyle Hamilton, Harlan ............... HuntiiHC on R. lt. rhtht or • •ay .. C'. 0 . Whitt ....................... . 
Ja.o. 13 Joe Stolba, Cfodar Rapldt .............. Uuotln;c •·Jthout Utt•n~ .............. ..;tunut'l ()'llrlne .................. .. 
Ja_u. 13 U. A. Stle.tDtJ, Ctotral CUt ...... Hun tina- wfthout llttnlit ....... ~ .•• iamuf'l fl'llrlne ...... . 
Jan. 13 . . rank ~bt. fJmtral City ..... --.. Buntlnc .-lthout lirf'n!Of........... '•murl tYUrl~ ..... . 
Jan. IS Ru~~Mll Pell, SlbtfJ---·-········· C'arrylnllt Run Jn tar ....... Rat~k antt .\lexamtrr .. 
Jan. 13 L. A. Lo• ·uy, Uarria ...................... Ktlllng durk out. of M"a.son .... Haht'<W'k and .\k-xandtr ... 
Jan. 13 £. Erickson, t:verly ........................... KlllluliC pheasant out of #K"ason .•. Uabcock ttntl .\lexander ... . 
Jan. 13 Layman Retd, l.ake Park ...... - .... Phrunut. In hi~ IIOAAf.!l8fon out 
ot tff'at~on ----- ................. _ .. , ... U•bcO<'k and Alf.xaod~r ... .. 
Jatl. U Ao<ll lloovtr, Eldora ... - ....... IUtul 1>0>-'tUIOn of pheatant .. Frt<l P. Rlanl. .......... .. 
Jan. U CUI!ord Wilton, Cedar Falla.. ••• HavlnK In J>ON<'•Ion and •hoot· 
Jan. 14 Clllford Wilton, Cedar l'alla .... :Shooting and having In J)OU<I· 
toluu 1)1\.tauot. (l),. ____ .............. John C. Jaco ........ ~ ........... -., 
I 
to~r phra.saot. ............................ John C. Jaco ............ ...... .. ...... 
Jau. 1• ClUtord Wtllon. Cedar l"alla ...... Shootlnl' and havtua pbeatao&. to 
~.,.tloo -- ·---·-···John C. Jaco ........ _ ....... -
Jao. u CIUtvrd Wl~o. Cedar I"&Ua ....... Rboottnc and ha•lnc In I>OUN· 
•lon onf' pbea.tant . ~··-····-·· lobo. 0. Ja•o·--------·-
Jao. 14 C1Uford \\'lt..on, Cedar J.l'aU1 ...... ShooUnl and havln• In PO...,.• 
Mlon (IUe ph~a .. a.nt ............ John C. Ja•o...... ---














Our LloJ<I. <'linton ............. Hunting Quail ................... Olio KllnKt ......... . . 
Roland Joho"nn. F.:ddJviHr ...... 
1
•carrrlnt cun aNtmbltd .... - ........ Utn F.nyart ....................... ,. 
('twtu Sar1ent., QuimbY~---·--- POt~••·"'IOn of ~PfAT tor the IJ\Ir• 
)>()"e Of ldlllnJC ft•h·------·-- • John t', IJO!ot, Jr ........ ; 
Lel«'r Sarwtot, Qutmby ....... Po~o•• .. don of I pear tor tbe J.Ur· 
nurC"~• ltartlo. AJburoett ........... 1 a~,~f:c 0~tw~!~0:t ~~h~TO"O~: ~Z~~~f'~'o1·~~~~~~ - ~-~·- · .. :
John Edit. Jr .• Emeuon .. _ ........ ,Po~Jk"!!ollllnn aod lhh,pln~ tur out 
ot 're,on ..... ........ . .\. f'. Mt'lrr ................ -. 
J. \\. Uwll, t!Uiott----···- ...... .. Uuotln.:: -.lthout llt'.4'0II,.......... . \. f'. llrlrr 
John Grou. OrftnrliW .•• _ ........ Ptwa•ant In biJt w~~f"p•lon out ot 
' ~tt~lll('ll . ....... , ............. [ II l .. . 
I . 0. ~. ttf'f'fllvil~ . . .... Phfoatanl In hi" 1'(\I .... ""IOn. . .. It L. 































5.10 ......... . 







3.00 ........ .. 
V\5 .......... . 
4.'-\ ......... . 
4.1\b,l ........ .. 
;.~ . ~ ........... . 
·-~ .. ..... --
:::r:~::=: 
6.~ .. ··-----
&.:r------6.«>, ..... ___ _ 
s.eo ·----~­
• ·~'"i .... ··-~-
3.llll • .--..... . 
t.76 ....... .. 
<.s:. .......... . 
7.&;' ••••• --.. 
6.!ifi ........ .. 
1.951 ......... . 
1.1'6 , .......... 1 
U•S' 
' ·'-' 4.<,\ 
U<~ 
4.85 
Bfrt lUlls, Gl'flf"DVWf' ...... __ .... ... Ph,a•anl In hl,tl (W'MI! .. dlon... _,II I 
L. U . }~Olliff, Un't"DV111f'. -····· .. ,Ph~·••nnl In hill l)()•truton ••. ~ ~· "· 1 •• 
Joh.n J. Ll('httlr, Corwith ...... PM~uton or OliOt•tlm hldr out . 























... bool bo7 
D••" 'l"H'bt. t.'fdar YaU, ·--1 Hunlfnr without lkrnN' ......... ~obn (". Jaro ............ -.. .. ••. __ ... _ ·-· _ .,18 ttarw old 
Ivan Wrlabt, \ntbon.... .. • Uunll.oc •ltbout J~n.e_ ____ .. \\m, Nhutnkf -·~······· 10.00 4.$6 .... .... . 
C'f'ltll Part~r. OtO·-··· ~ .. Uunllnlt -.lthout UunM............ \\m . *hutnkt. ~········ 10.001 4 . --··~·· 
Oll('ar Wright. Anthon. .. .. ... IHunclnK •fthou&. Jl«n-e ~····· \\m. S<'hUf'llkf'.. ......... .... 10.00 •·ffi ... ~-·-· 
\\ llllam SC'OU., lndtpeodfon« •• Uuntlu~ on R. R. rlrht ot way '-'amutl O'Urlnf' .. ... 10.00 6.15 . .......... .. 
U Amlna • ..,_htoo ..... - ... ·-· ... Hu.nttn1 1tfthout. lfftllJ# ··- Uut.lu an•l llar,tman ... 10.00 &. .. ···-··· 
A1t..-rt bommfrff'hh, llaoolDa. HtuaUnc on railruetl r1abt of way John F. Uo&.t Jr.. •• 10.00 t.4j ... ,._ 
UorMr ('ourtrlrht, '' atnlw ... _ Ouotln~r w-It bout lk'naJ04" ...... .,John ('. Jaru ... - ------· ~ ····-·!-·-··-··· lJ )f'lrl o)d 
J-' dwllrd Horeett, Omaha. ~tb ..... C"arrrtnr a¥~mtll~d cun In mo. 
t()r lf'hlrJe ---·-· ........ ,\, P. lltltr -- ··•••••• 10. 0.~ .......... .• 
J<>hn w .. t.y, OtDaha, l'tb .. jBunlln• "lthoul IIM>H...... , \. f". loltt.r ... .. .. 10.! 6.~1ifi .......... , 
('. J. Btadley, Omaha. ~tb ..... Bu.ottna •lthout ll('fll~ ............ \ , .... lltl~"r ............... 10. 7 ..... ··--- ... 
J. A. Wtbolttr. W'oodburo - ~o OtlOUUDl b.lo.... ......... ('. II. Pan.tooro ··---·· ............... ·--··-·--· - So prOift'UlfOO 
Tum Pratba, fatrftel<L.. ''1S:bootl.n• oa blrhwa,. c-aiT)'In• 
I'UD .,.,...mt~Je..t aa auto. ... ltrn E.nrart ........ ... r.. s.s:.. ..... - ....... 
Rua..-11 Ric-hardton. Cocroo ..... Buntin& •fthoul lkt-.., .. _ ____ '-~AmUf'l O'BrlrH" .. . .... 10. 6.t;, · -··-··· 
lAoord Urodutoo, Lunra•. ·--JPOIUI4•~1on nf pbfoallanl .-....... llil(~i~ arul llolm~rrtn .... ·-··-··· ... .................... , Se.bool ho)' 
I )'k" Laub .. ............ ··-· qbJJtt-.IOC fur out of lf'e•on ..... ... \. t•. Mtltr ........ . ............ - ........ .... ..... ~ .... --··· Sc-hool boy 
J \\. BrOIID, Tbomtoo ... JU.•1aii)04 a.p-~Joo of twtlwot muat - 1 
ral fklnt~ ... ·····-·--···· .10no GJanYIIk._ ........ _ •• _ UIO. 8 PO----··-
J. KIUrr. Pf't'V'ott. •• ...,._,. ~ .... 1Hu.nt&aa trtlbout ~~---····· (" U. Panrt.c,m .. - •• - ..... ·----- -~ T.!.$ 10 daJt 
I 
Wm WOUa.mt. PreiCOtL__ • . 8u.nlla1 w-atboul llef'ftllf ... ......... .. t " JJ. Panat-oro ...... _..... ................. 6.85 10 dar• 
\\m Scanlon. t'romwen. _ .... jouotloc without llero .. .......... !(·. H. Pao«l>orn ..... - •• - ·---... 7.46 10 dar• 
o.n .. rt Swkt. \\ attloa.. - HUAtlnc .. blab•OT·------·- '•mOt! o·oru... -------· 10.00 6.3( ---













































PROSECt;Tl ONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GA.~lE LA.WS-(;ontlnued 
For the year ending J Ulie 30, 1930 




























































Goorc• o ... nu. WatkiM .•.• •••.. Illuotlnc •Jthoul u.,.,se.. ______ Samuel o:srtnt............ IO.ool $.s:>: ......... . 
Xrlt Carllon. WatlriM ..•.••••.•• Uunllnc wlthpuL ll-·····-··· Samuel 0 Brint............ 10.001 5.1';,· •••••••••• 
Cbu. w. Wr~l. ~orlh Encll•h ID<ral po•oeo•lon of tun ••••••.••. Tbos. 1\. Johnuoo .................. ···-· ····!···-····· ~o prOI«'\ltlon 
ll- JA.-y. 1\alooa .............. (~ m.aknL fur ............... __ Tbo•. 1\. Johnuon. ..................................... Stl ... l a< quea-
WaJDt :11 . Corntlloon. Lorlmtr •• Sblpplnk fur out of .. uon ••••••• A. F. lltltr ................ ........................... _.! S<bool boy 1 tlooablt 
Lrle Start, Plnvrr ••..•....••••••• Uunttnr •ltbouL llcu.ce •••••••••• B. A. Bolmll'~n.......... 10.00 6.!5' •••••••••• 
Floyd Rowt, ll urrar ............ Hunllor without ~~~-----·····C. H. Pancbom.......... 10.00. 3-~---······· 
rrant Gra1, ll.urrar ••.•••• _ •••• lfuntln« w-Ithout li~D.H..---·-··· C. B. Pancbom........ ... 10.00
1 
S.GG ........... . 
A. T. llold<"ro!t, Sloan.-----· Carrrtng a loaded RUn In motor 
ur not taken down or eon-
• taln<d In cut .................. Wm. S<-hutnkt... .......... •.•...•••• 4.116
1 
S da1f 
John Bokl~rott, Sloan .•••••••••• Carr) inK a loa•lf'll K\111 In a mo-
tor car not taktn t.lo.-o or In 
a t&l'lf' _ _ _ ----·······-·-- Wm. Sehuto.te ••••••••••••• ---------- ~ 4.M 2 fla,,. 
John Koathmtdor. TriPOli ••••••• Purt out of .. uoo •••••• ·-··-- V. S. Bowen.-.......... . 10.~00 4-4~ •••••••••• 
Wllllam llawklnaoo. Wrltbl .••• One civet oat, one muskrat ••• - .• Tboa. K. Jobn8ton ..... ... ·-······· •. ····:·········· 
OeOU:ft UooJer, ''ttliJbUrK ••••••• lll(•gal llOOI•~~!i!IOn of phta~anL .. JoYed P. Rtant.............. :!0. R.7G 
Joe WeJchfrl, Dumont----··-··· lllt:Jrftl J10I":<r<~~otlon of pMaARnt ___ 1-''red P. Rfant............... :.'0. 0.75 
Oeorae IIoodJ<r, Well•burg •••••• Ill•·~ a I tron•l"'rtotlon or nrearrn• 
Joa wrreh~rs. Dumont .................. ~~~~~~!~;~~~~:~~~;~~itO~·c;ta;;~;;s Fred P. Rlant................ ro.ool 4.75 
J. F.. Archer. Red oak .............. r~!"~!~,t~~ ~~i~~e~ii.lPPinr·tur·o~t toTed P. Rtsnt. ............... ro.ool · ....... .. 
of otulon .............. . ....•. A. f'. ~Ieier.............. . 10.00 
Charles 'l"o"n•end, Council Diu!!• lluntlng "lthout Uccn•e. ••••••••. 11. M. Hough............. 10.00 
John O>itndalo, Odebolt ••••• - ...... ~ht)(Jtlug our J)hf'asant. .......... C. C. LIUe ... _ .. _____________ 100.~ 
Max- PenNI, Ott"t-ola ____ ........... Uunctng "lthout llct'nhe. ........... C. H. Pancborn ..... ____ ,. JO~OO •.. 
CIIUord Shun, St. Jne, Mo .•••• lluntlng ~<ithout llc.n•e. •••••••. • A . P. llcier .•••• _________ ••. .. ...... 
Sidney Fraou, EUCJt.. ••••••••••• UuullniC ~<iLbout lle<uk. ••••••••• A. F. Meier_______________ 10. 
WUUam De Larm, De Witt... ...... In l•<>~•(,.•lun of lllttal turs _____ Otto KJ.Ina:e._................ 10. ···-··--
Darrow Moon. Ida Oro·tt....... UunUoc " 'ftbout IJt'tllM.. .... - ••• Jobu 1'"· Uolll •••••.•.• •• - tO. ···---· 
U.roard lmboU. Uartlt1- ·· · -··~ l.()atlt-d ~~:un In t-ar oot taken 
''u"n or lu a taM~-·---------· fJaU.eodort. BuUtr ancl 
C"ortl• Wlr·••r•un , "•.,. ("ltp IJunUnc •tlbout ue.n .. ~-·---···•c~b~~-::.::~-..:~:::::=:: !g·f'! ::~::::::··-
Utrman Rhmaf', tt4-ll" ltlalnt .... .. IUuniWJ' c•o R . R . r•lfhl of ••J' ... ~amUfl O'Brtnf' ........ -........... 10.00 
J , Baktr. F.a1a. tlroYt.---...... - ..... "tJif"arln~r tbh , -·-· ----.......... l)J~~ and Uotmcno.. .• ltO.OO 
Raym(lod "nwlM). Lf•l•lfrdatt .. _ {~~~::_..- ~:~:t"':~~~ -·~=~~~:John p_ UolJc ____ ,......... to.oo' 
WIJllam Ha.ltY. ( 'wntll llh1U• ...... UuntWt •tt. h<>. Qt ~ .............. lA. F. Meltr................... 10.00 
Paul ~•·a1o, .\lalf"f'm ...... , -······• ~'t•"N•Inn an't •hiJ•l•IDI' rur out d 
ot ~ora~~o~•n --· ·········-····--A. Y. Mtlet_~ -···---·-·· 10.0( Raymon•t tth·f'QiJ, J.allm..r ...... ____ 11.,.1'•1 '""'u .... lt"•n ot for"' .. - · __ l>foan Gtanvtut ..... ______ 10. 
4 .:10 •• ---··· 
616~ IU daJ> 
6.116·-----···· 
•. 116,-----· 




llelud U QUta· 
tionoblo 
.fo'fn~ 8UIIPtDde<l 
r ... dlomiM«f 
Flnt romtufd. 
bouabt ll«n•e 
~:ut':rtr:h~~i,~·\·~~::.~~~::-.:: ;:~~i'l: .. ·~";~,r~, ~:;.~~~~~:.4_ .. :~~m~~~ )1<>;~:!~::::::::::::.:_ :~::!~ 
\\tDf'll 1\ult•h. M.rlon ..... ···-··· '-h•l•t•IDC' tur .. In c-1'-l'"''"l l'f'a•on. 1~amuf1 O"IJ.TSnt!---------·· SUh ' ·"' ·-- \\mt to Jail • 
:~-~:~~~· J~l':~n1·~~~~~=::::t~t'l~~~~~~i .. ~::!:~~';~' t~!.. ~a~·~ .. ~ - ·• ::i~.~-0~~:~~:~~~:::~:-_:::: ~:~( 
Jt-.-t"ll ThcHDJII!'OD, hra(•lf'Df' ........ ..IUunUmt •ttt11•111 llt'f'n..t'. __ . • •. \. t"'. Mtler_ .............. -·••••u•• 
t: -~· 4\rt.htr, hnortnt --...... t ll.•u•tln• •lthnut lito-not •••• : .•• j,\. •:· lltltr ............... ......... . 
llo•ard UaYti4, Shtnancloah.--IUum lnJC •hhmu llr.·n~to~ _. ... ~ ........ \_ f. :Mtltr.................. 10. 
Rk'h•r•t Mrl~aen, l"'rc·•tou . ............. l ll~"c•l tur llhll"''rnt _ U- ·- \.,. U. Panrt>oro ...... . ·-···· 10. 
Paul \onda, J.am<>nt ........... 111\ ln• In ()(l.!'.Jf·<~•lon '''"'"" .. ""'· 
I nun 1\au•h. I Amont 
•un In ,.., mtl In Ullt-. __ .Jobn c. Jaco.. . ............ 100.00: 
U 11\ InK 1n JH~"f''-ttlnn OI)O"Fum 
fur, l•hf'lllllllnt Inti ~hc•c.ll1n~: 
lthf'IUtml • __ _ .• John (.", Jal(o_ .. ·--······ 
U•\·tn~or lu ''o•llf4"1on J>IH"afllault 
~ anti nu ISN·n•.- on ,,..r,.oo ......... ,John C. JaJco ...... _ ....... . 
J. \\"' . ON"k, WhlllnR Uuntlmr • fthout II('(IU5f' _________ .. Wm. 84-hutnkt ....... _ ........ . 
U•roht U·ntk~. OOuMhc'rtY .-•••• 
1
UunUmr •Jihout ~~~~ ........ . ... Dto, an O.lanviUt--------··-
IW>rt UalJty, DIIJC"Onlit--.. ····- IUtr•l fur lllhl(lrd~-nt ~ -------- t. H. Paol(bom ........... - ..... 
t'haa. 1\ll»t-tn. \"aU_ ····----··· '-hooltna c•n H. , H: , rttht of wayl:lollit. and Lllle.. ..... -····· 
\\allt"r Prlthanl, Elcla ••••• - ••• lt"'r•l VOfW•k)n of fur ............. \'. S. Boweu __________ _ 









.. . 01 
6.W. 
1.\o\) o~o da1t ~OltoN lUI· 
J>Ond<d 
1.SI6 S daJI I Stntmce lUI• 
Ptnd<d 

















. .... b. 
Fob. 
.Fob. 
' 1 Rotwrt u .. n,.,. )laton t'ltJ ..... _. "h•"4UID« ••n ttwo- 1--"lt.lk- hJI(hW'ay.IDnn Olan,.llle. -·-·----·-
BTTOD ('ar('4•Qit>r. Urtnu ,.. ____ 11 .... 11 ltoC~•nt~Jt•n Of fun ......... C. (), \\hJte .•••. ··-··-•• 
ltmrJ' f'Cirfn, l"a .. r ._. ... ____ ll.,•alst(,._ .. ,.,..IDn of "'f"'ll ..... _ .. ('. 0. '\\h.IU ........... ~ ... --
W . U • .llth"ID, [lifoc"urah , _____ t•nr 0111 tl( llofal'Qft .... ···-·· ... , -. b. Bo.-tn ................. . 
R. S•atdwk, l"..,.lar RapWo~ ._ ...... l•t:•r lftrc111 11-t•lutr .~,~----··- 1!\amutl O'Drlne... .... _ ....... . 
L,:;~;;;:· , Stn~d: lUI• 
6.7b ••••••••• 
~.oo •••••.•. 
~-~~~·------· 4.7'-----·· !.116.-----1 Lou• ~tffan. c.--....ter Rapt.t• .... _ l"•lnr lllt-•al IPhfn• •lfv\r'f' •• __ . ... ·samutl O'Hliot ............. ... 
Lon nuab.J, f"Nar Rapicll.--·· l•ltl1r lllor«'a1 ll•hlnc .st"~~-.. --.1~amutJ O'Brf.oe ................ . 
1 Robfn tt , Kolat, Mt. \'traoa ..... l t"arnln.: nn ID C"ar not hrot~ -ISamuft O'B.rtne.. ........... . 
i '-'tll'ftl flurn, Mt . \'tm<'rt..- ...... ,·arrtlmr .-en 1D tar Dett l•roten ... ~am~l O'BrlM-. ....... - .......... . 
7 Murrtl Buret, 1111 . \'f'roua ... -- Uuntln• •h~t tlftor.~~ ............. ,samueJ O'Rrtnt... ....... ....... . 
i Gfvr.-~ (t~man. \.-...tar Map1dl •. l ~:_a• UlrcaJ l~hln• dn-tco.o ......... 
1
8amotl O"RrfDe.. ______ ,. ___ __ 
o I JObn \.'". UatD •. \Oantir .. ---···· lllotcal ,~......,h:JG ot furt ......... ,·c. o. Wbll.t> ••• - •••• ••• ••• 
• Dalt ~tmon , l'"loar I -'•·---···\ ("errrlu ....., to tar wltbout bt· 
, IDI tat,. •Jo•n or tonlalaet.l 
ID •- •• --······-··········· Dtan Olaonn.. _______ _ 
::::::=::::' 
J.l6.--·····' 1.16 _______ , 


































f'HOSECUTIONS FOR VIOI..ATIONS OF T.iE riSH AXD GA)IE l.AWS-conttnued 
For the year ending June 30, 1930 





Gamf' l\ .. ardtn 
Pr.....-ullnr !..nttn"" ~ n --"" -'~n--&moru 
Ff'tl. 10 I F.. P. "tlloc. ~loux: C1tJ' ......... 1\UIInc OD4> ptwa!lant and t•oi 
thnt-rr llQulrrtltt dur:olt rloRd: 
.IU'a-ao .................. ... ____ ______ .wm. ~h~ntf' .............. .. 
Feb. 10 ,. TM looit. On.cf'. Moor ntJ ·-·· t\llltnk an•l ha\"tn« l'hfoacaat!' and/ 
lfmh,.r ll(JUirt'f'~ tn hll po•$ff-~ 
l'l<tn ..... ~ •• .. •• • ... ... Wm. ~hut>okt ....... ........ . 
Ftb , •O B. Balla, Wt~tfttld. • .......... h:UIIng •n•l hadn~t ••tt:lrrtl• In 
Fth. 10 J. W . Mtadow, KtUutott. Po•...,-~ lou and lhiPil'DC fur out 
300.00 
!!00.00 hf• JIOUff•lon .••• ••• ,Wm. &hutntf' •.. - ·---··· 
of Ha"'n .... _ • -··· .... . \. t'. lftifr . ........ ---·· 
Ffb. 10 J. W • . Pf'C"IDOvtkJ, Proto•fn lllf'f(ll ~~•ton of fur ............ \'. ,!';. Bonnr •• ••• - .... , 10.00 
Feb. 10 Dfomartl Af.lnk. Jr • 9an4'"tOft f.'f•••f'•"fon nf fur nttl of ·~A.!on. llo!n and Moopla•urf' _ 10.00 
l"'eb. 11 John lt, CanteniW'n, \'all ... Mllln,r; fur l~t•rlnJr anlrnal! vrllh -
Ool a l4·c•l lk'f'n•r ••••• , ··-·--·· John f '. UoL..-t, .Jr. ..... 10 .M 
Ffh. 11 John H. t'artttn•fn, V•ll ....... fl:llllnJC fur t~•rJng •nhnsl~ rlur-
fniC riOJtf'tt uuon ................ John F. Hol!'t, Jr . ..... 10.00 
YttJ. 11 Pfttr Oufimln, Ora f... ..... .... l)fiUt·,.•Jon or mint hftl,- In <"IO•fll(l 
1t1•on • . ....•••.... John D. •'lo~>ty.... ..•. .•.. 10.00 
Feb. 12 JOfl ~oval:, Jr. , Ollllf. .... . .... lht)'lntt tur·jl: wfth<'tut U~st •.•••. V. S. Dmr('rs..... ......... ~5.0C' 
Fth. 12 Olt'n Cusltr, Uarlan .• . .. IIIC'itll po~-t"~lon of fur-..... .. ('. 0. Wh.ftf'....... ............ JO.OO 
Feb. 12 Roy l.lnd, HurllnRton . Ouo lu far- · .................. .... H .. .\. Heaton. .......... .... 10.00 
Jo"eb. 14 fortfil. Walttrll, Pltrton ........ llurltfng •tthout " huntlnl: 11-
ttnH on hlfl r~r~tun .... .............. Wm, Sthutnkt........... . .... .. 10.00 
f'th. u •\lbfrt Rlha, J-'t. Atkln•on ......... PoP•t•lllon or fur~ out of .-eul!on v. s. nowerS................... to.oo
1 ::~g: :~ ~~nRI~\~ftlt~r~·. AJ!!rc~~~~ :: ~==~ ··: ~::r;:~'~:~t l~f ~~~Mc;;:~r~r rr~:: .. ~~~ ~nS~::y0a~r~~::::·:::::::::: ~::1 
1-c"rh. 16 Robf-rt ~·ox , Mftii('Ul C"lty • Hunting without llcf'nFe .... ~.---~- Dc8n Ola_nvlllt'.. . ... ............. 10.00 
~!~: :; .~~ttR~~'~;~~"<.~N~~~~~~~;a" ~ ~~~~~:~~"~"~~~It:~:!~~·.-~~~~~::: ~~~u~J>o.r~~;ine::: ::::·:::: :g:: 
F('h. Ji John Houm, Cf'<tar llttpld•. , (jun In ('ar 1101 Ulcen rlo~n ......... ~amuel O'Urlne ......... ,.... 10.00 
Felt. 17 ~hn\H P. TAylor. Pamt"ll .. lllf'Kftl OOfl..-..lllon Of fur-8 ......... . 'l'hotc. 1\, ,Johnston ........ 10.00 
~·eh. 17 ' Ort"n Morrow, Dele& Ulrte11l l>O'l'I('IIIIIOn of furfl ............ Thoe. K. John1ton ----- ..... .. 
Peh. 18 I Jobu Grubb, 1\tnltity ---··· ~ ~hllllllna ru .... durtoa the clo!e(J 
llf'ftaon ~ --···-··- \\'m. St:butnk~--·······--
Fth. 1• l.tUf"r M . Rt-h-.u•h&:f'r. Otlalf". - IUf'••l fur llhlpmtnt _ ............. \--.. S. Oo•tr-8 •. _ -........ __., . .. 












••• b. !3 
Ftb. !:'> 
Feh. !I> 













llar . 1$ 
Mar. U 






' · r ~ 
t:. r.anttJil4JD, ~aron • •••. • JlUrll(al 1\CM'~lon O( (Uti ....... JTbo!. ~- Jotm~tOD ...... 
L. B . Graa,.rt. Lim• Sprloa• •••• Ol•~ln~t of tuna out of ~•.,on \'. 8. BoW'UL ...... _. _______ _ 
Orin Blld<, 'WHt Polut .••••••••• UuntiDa. DO I..._, bo•ID~ IUD 
•••fmbltd In auto ••• --····-·· &-n £o7art ................... . 
G~n St1flonl. llllfm.-····-···· lll•ll•l ft•hlna •. . •••••• fl. A. BtiiOo ••••••••••• _ 
R . \'aD Trump, Salfm ......... - - .. -· IUf'lCal fhblna ·-·-------- 8. A. Btatoo.~·········· 
~lntr ~rtpl'wot. <'allfornt• Jrt .. Uunllna without Ut'en~ . . ......... C". 0 . Wbltt ...... - ............. .. 
Rane RUniOn, Sthna R . F. D. ! l•tn1r rwt In Dr• lfot~~ dYtr ___ Bt-o F.nJart ... . ............ . 
\\ llro\f.fo•undt-r, Andf,..On - IUuntln« dut'U In tloftd aeuoo ... Hrllf')' and lff'let .. ----~ 
\\altu Ola,r~ao. SJttntJ' lh1nllntr •luflr• In rto,.ffl ~aton ... \. F. Meifr ... 
~ I Star1., .Warton 'huotttuc J)fW'a•ant• • _ ............. "'•rnutl O'Briof' 
Prank KOf'1•lan, Marlon _ ~hoot1DJt phf"aJian•• .................. ~amuC~>t O'Urlnf' 
1--«"0 H t:lthtm, anil ~ 0. 
AtTt«OQ, ... trtllf 
1. s . \\ hlttfttllt, •~<My,.-u ... 
Thffi )hlny, t-"arrnlnrton 
Ftllx Oravf1t, J-:ddyvlll~. 
C. r. Wallrfr. Woodward 
John A. fWitr.. 1-tavtoworth, 
Xan . 
ut .. tnH'tlna ft•bway o"~' (Jam ..... IDt•n r.ranvllk>.. .. ... , --·· 
..,llr•rrlniC lbh In l.lt• )lolm•fl rh·f'r l~n Enyart .................... . 
l>ral~rfn~r ftth In Ut~ .\JolnHI r1vf'r Btn .Enyart ..... ··-··· ....... . .. . 
-- l".!I!OI tlr11 Hnt In Ot'l Molntt 
rivtr ...... _ ........ -----····-··· l~n t-:nyart ..... ··--~ 
r•OPit·flll6o ot lbh ntlA ~ ............ Eaton and Grtlotr 
. :\on-~•lc-ttnl huntlnr •ILhout If. 
ff'OH .. . ·~ .......... John (". ·'•ro..... ..... . .. 
R . A. Moore. $tlmA-.-- .... .. Uuntlntc •lthout ~~~ ................ lktn fo:nJarl •• H ................ .. 
Ml('k Navrot, )laton C"llY ..... ~hfuuJruc phuunt out of Ha8oo ~an Olanvlllt ........... . 
Oto. RohtniOD, Par'- ···.... . .... c:arryln« «UO aUMnb~ In tlr ... Btn t;nyau .................. . 
Charlt • Wilton . nlMkloo ...... Sht~Unc dU('kf. oul or tfaeon .. .. o. H. Paocbom ................. .. 
non Br()l('ha, tlud•on .... --·-··· Ntnrlnl' ftt~~h ovt of N"uoo ..... _. llardm1n and Huttt·r .... . 




















'ft<>ntlna <IU<k out ol ot••oo •••• ~\. F!. liiiU<r •..•. •.•. ••.•• , ••••••• - , 
Utrhtrt Mt<"loeaq. 111\lltatlot ..... 'l'(~oCJtfnc cluf'k-. cnJt ot ua•~n __ A. t-; . MIUtr ...... ···-·-·· ···---· 
('y WhfU\tM, Xf'!Oiauqua ( p-l.nllf ftllt Dtl·--·----·· ·------· 8m EOJ'IT1 . -- ·- ----· 30.00 
F. L . C"ITJ)f'Dtn, War.tr~ .. "-tlUrur tl•h reurht. tn lnJand ••· 
tf'f'J w1thout Jlrt-'uf.. · ·-· -·· ohn C'. Jaa-o ............. _ ...... .. 
\\ . J . A&dtntOD, Wtblln <'111 ('IUYIDI 81"tann In n'IOlOT -nbJdt 
• : ttKJo\U hP·InJ t•rOirf'D_ ........... Au~l Grt:lnu·.------·--·-
Aueu•t Stbupp. DH .MoiDN.. ....... ~ ... anr1a1 run to motor ftbldt 
• Uboot btt~ torokm ....... .... __ ~Au~UEt Grtlntr ....... _____ _ 
Ivan Sttbblnl, ,.UMitlnt 
10.00 
10.00 
W. J. DHh-r. BumbokSL--..... .. 1-,<'Hf'"toa ot fur_ out of Wa.IOD-IAUIU,-t GMlnt:r ••• - ............ -
f'rant Hood:, Ca.rboo.. .......... _ ... Uurti ·DC aad lrW101 a ctotk out, 
Jultu SIC.Ut. Albnt ctt1 ··-·· u~!,~:'':h;....-;;t;,·,"·~--;--··iC'. 
0 - PaocbOrtl. .. - .. , ...... _ 
bunt'nl •~tbout • &k8::1M.---. ·C'. C. t..We..--------··· 
\\ . L. Jfa.o.kt, ~arln• .. -··-··-·· Uuattnc d"Oflr 0\lt or 41fa..400.-.. ,'C". C'. l.Jlle... ....... --------








Jn.fll .-•• ·-· 
:;.u.·. ... .... tl60 IU•I><Ddt<l 
4.fll •.•••. • ••• 1 C'o'<' <ll•miiH'd 
5.00 •••••••• 2.J5 ................. .. 
B.45 ............ . 











~.2!1 . _______ _ 
1.00 ·-·-----1.7.'1 ............. 3 dar•. atoteot't 
j I •u•Ptndtd 
a.oo --····· 
O.M .- •••••• s.u ..•••... 
..._j ····------
6 :~·-------a.a . _______ _ 
0.71 ______ , __ 
&.71 ________ _ 
6.'"' ---------
s "'~ ----·- -• . 116 •••••••••. 








·~:~ro 10 ·il;;;-~ l!c~ .. lUI· 
J)tlldtd 
4. 15 0011 f!c~~ lUI· 
1><'0<1«1 
-4 .a-J 1ri d111 8fo~ IUJ• 
J)tllded 
8.11.'1,. 






































PROSI!lCUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF TRE FISH AND OAlMlD LAWB-Onrtinued 
For the ye&r ending June 80, 1930 
De t~ G arM" W ardtn Sen tmee 
of \ 'lolator and Addn.,. Ollmoe PtOR<\Illnc P:: 
'l'r1al nne I ColLI I Jail 
Mar. fl BtnrJ llrtz. Sioux C'IIJ ••• - .•.• !!boot In« plwuant durlnr •IOO<d 
.. uon •• ----··· .•.••••••••• Bollt and S<hutnt<.... • 100.00 00.16 • ••••••••• , 
Mar. tl BtofJ Met1, SIOUI Clt1···-····- C.,Tflna &1!&itmbat-d «Un ln motor 
l'"thk:l~ ··--------·· · ·····--··-· Bollt and Schutnkt ........ . .. 
Mar . 21 BtnrJ Meu. Sioux Cllr .......... llboolln• on publlr hl•h•ar ..... Boll< and S<hutokt ...... . 
Mar. 2t Dany Tbompeoo, California Jtt. t'arr7lmc I!:'Un In n1otor Tt hldt' 
Mar. u BaiT'f Kroft, Roawtl1 0117----· UunUnc without ll~nu ......... Grtlotr and F.oton ...... . 
IUtgaliY --------- ........... C. 0. Wbllt ............... 
1 
Mar. U W. (I BowSu. t.akt Cftf ....... ... Uunt:n« •lthout Ut'fn~~- -----·. Grtlntr an<l Eaton ......... .. 
Mar. !4 Walt.n Kroft. f!arly ...................... ~bootlmr Kf'Hf' out of ~.10n ...... Grt'lotT and Y.aton ............ .. . 
llhr. 26 v.:. 0. nowlft!, t .. ake City. . ....... bhooUnr aame blrdl out of ~e•- Orf'loer and Raton .............. , 
aon .. ..................... • ..................... Gl"f'lner and Eaton ................. 1 
Mar. 25 HorrJ Kroft, RO<k•tll City. •• ShootlnK KOmt' bird• 0111 ol .... i 
son ................. ~ .............. OrtlDt.r and Eaton .............. . 
Mar. ts Amdrtn llartln, Mo•on Ctt7---- I'!JblnJt wttbout lim>~ ..... ...... Dun Glanvtl~------------- : 
Mar. 25 BT\K'e Lybar«tr. Otact .. - ................ llltcal llO'""'~---Ion of ptw-uanu .. Dran GlanvU&t .................. . .. 
Mar. !6 l!Uitnt Jncalla, Sew Hampton •• P09t'uton mallanltt •rlthour 
lJr<"t'ffrr'll JIC'tDI(' ..... .. .............. V. S. BowtrL ..................... . 
Mar. 2t; Rar &-ott. Oambrtdet ........... _, .... liunlln" ph~uant out of !tftt'IOn. Ka ton and Urtlntr .............. .. 
Mar. 2& 01rn R~tt. Cambridge ................... ~bootlntr 1;h~a•an1 out of Jilfa.!ton Katon and Orf'lner ............ .. 
Mar !.8 Cbarltt Peun. ~tw Hampton •• MWna • mallard durlr ····--·-· \' , S. Bowtn ........ _______ _ 
~ar 28 Dayl Branton, Montdtb ............ H unUn• and 1boo1ln1r dudr'F out1 
Mar. t8 Edd Pani~h. Gu thrlt Cf'ntt-r ...... Hunt Ink 1nct Ahootlnc .:amt 
dU('kll out ot FUIIOI1 .............. _ . C. 0. Whitt ..................... .. 
ol ,...,on _...... .. _______ 
1
c. 0. Wbllt ............. .. 
Mar. 28 Oeorae .Pa~b. Outbr1e Ceot~r ........ UunllnK anrl llhootlnsc at t1udell 
OUt Of ~a!OD.. . ···-····C. 0. W hitt ..................... .. 
Mar. !8 B. A. Noonan. DrilL .... -- .... lll~ral tronoportotlon nl «Un ... U. A. Uohnrrtn ........ .. 
Mlf. 28 B. M. Haxton, nr1n ............. .... IUe.-al fl()f'NVIon Of 1\hf'I~'"ADL .... IH . A. Hotm,-l'f'tl. ........... ... .. 
Mar. 2::8 WarTtft Fox. Dr1U ...... --·--···· lll~tcal IIOfiM".iiOn Of t)hf'l~ant. ... ~ u. A. Holm,-rtn ............... .. 
)lor . !II J. 0. MoPIIte, Mound Cl17-- . S.lllnf ftoh w1thOul llrtnot ....... IA. t'. Mtlcr ··----- . .. . 
Mar. ao L. 1,. Foutt., J-j.nmttllburc ........... Ooo vhuunc.tn hl11 1Jh~otM8IOn.. A. C". Obrh&t f"nltr, ............. .. 
Mar . 30 W. M. . Da.ktr. Dunktrton ............ nt~hlntr wtthout ll~n•t ---···· John C. Jaao .... ····--~-· 
Mar. St Adoloh Baran. Marnard ...... llt~ca1 llhfl)mfi'Dt of furl ............ V. ~. nown• ...................... .. 
Aor11 \ 
1 
Jaka Puo't, Maton Clt1---·· _ Ftlhllll •ltbout lk'tn•-t-~ ,. --··· Otan GlanYIUt ··-·-···-
Ao'ftl t LOrd~ P'n.nJl•. Oentn P ohtt ........ D untlnl w1tbout t~n-................ Harnut1 O'UriM ............... . 
Apr11 t Vnuon Shdbr. Rot It R.apkl• •• CarrJ'IO& 1un tn ur .. ..,.mb...._l 
not 1Ak4'n do•n or In f'a.H.-- Uutlol'r and tlaHhn an 
i\l •rlf ! lout• Dut tr. UIU• • . .... Hunllntr •hh<M.It ll('tn .. t. kUUnc 
I 
thcht mall•rd• ... .. ...... ...... E. L. Brelttnhart\.. .......... .. 
•\urn ~ 1 SI11Dlf) Fount• m. Hlll~t... ..... .. .. Jiuntfnt£ •·lthout 11C¥n'" ............ B. L. Brtlttnbath .......... . \rrll 3 t-~thurd Smith, t'ounr11 UluU• • 'I'Tapptn~ and WJMH•Ion of 
mu•knl !l~tott ~ · ...... .. ........ . ... B. M. HOUih .......... ___ _ 
• \11rfl "'" \"hfmt Putman, Jlt-lJt'nlf'. . .. IIUfl'll ft~hlnt •lth I ;M iD 
f'f<,,.·~t la kt' ....... ....... .. ...... Bauu and t' ahtJ-----·· 
--~IIH-aal ft•hfna wfth "f"1nt In 
t"IOPtd latl" ........ .... . ...... Deutr and Pahtr ............. . 
lllf'kal t\o~hlntt wit h N'lnr In 
Harohl Oottatt'f'r. Rdlt"vut .. _. .... Jtr~:r•,.~7~:,- · ;:ith ... ;;,~··in 
\l'rll Al Oot 1. Hd1~\'"\lf' 
Wm . Ootl~l)fr, Utlltvut .. • \prll 
nauflr end ..... hty ..... 
\rrll 
f"ft~""t lab· ·-··· ··-·· .~ nauu and t-·atwJ ··~- __ 
~~~ :I ~~·)t ..-~:!~::.';. ~~~~,~~~!ra .. :::: ~;:;:~~', .. ~~~~~~n'~o;:~· ::::::··· ~.": G~v~~~-~~~~:::::: 1 
\l'tU • VluC'f'nt um.-·ry. Ouhm1ut ...... t-'l~hJu1 without Jk'trv•t .: ............ ~ ttau('r and ..... "htJ .. --.. -- ··1 
.1\J)rU .- lbtnWP41 Mlltt~~~. l)uhnQut. •. ~ to'llllhloK" •lthout lk"fzt•t- ...... :. ... Uautr and t-.. ahtY-.-·- ····1 
Avril & P1t-rto . et-rtlanu. Ht . .\nt.ar .... \l.tn, ft.•.hJoa wlthdUt Uc•tol!e •.. '> ~. l:lO•f't• ............... -.
1 \1)rll $ .lAo• I• f:lnnam, l'harln ("tt) .... •·~bJ.n< without Jk-t'olf>.............. ~ \ . t't. Howt'r•. .. ........ .... 
1 
\prll 3 .\JlJfrt Maf!t, )i('( .. a'to.IUL ..... ..... tun ..... -mt•k'-t In aruo .... llf'ft Enyart. ·---· ; 
\prU 7 _.. •• \\ twh-r, c:~t., R•t•hf• ....  FiAbiDI Without l~nw ........... 'iamUf'l O*Orinf' ......................... . 
A t'tll 7 t.'1N" Rouomk'y, kfrDvtl!t' ..... ff!hlnr without lk'fn"t ........ Utn t;nyan.. • ................ · 
A1n11 7 t:d llubba.rt'l, ,.~ul\fn•llle ........... PMNq~lun of onto l•hf'a .. nt ....... l~ou W . .\IO"fl -------·-· 
APrfl 1 t:(l lhlbbartl. 1-~UhfrvUI~. ···-· l\lllfnC Vll"' pbfa11a0L .......... NOMJ W . .)fo.-f'l! 
~:~ ! I ~\1 .~':.~~·'i!b.:.;.·~~~- :::: ~~~;' .~t~~ ~~~-~...::: .... ~0.:. "~!~~ 
Aprtl b Goy t •. Ramnwllll. l'..-tar Mapl•t• fllbUJ, Without llrfoow ........ --•.• 8amufl o·Br11'W' 
.. \prll 11 Ed Uunwardllltn, Sioux C:.'ilJ--· Klutn, a phra•aat •turt·na tbt-
l"lo,..~t fif'l.flnn - ............. ~·-·· .• \\1n. St.hutntlt -- ...... ..... . 
Aprll 11 Lawrt"n<'e lttrMurT1n. Cberot tt ..... f'lflhloa wlthoot litto~ ................ John .F. llol.11t, Jr .......... . 
\ l)ttl II R. b. NattUn, (.,tw-rot tt .... - ...... t"llbln.t • ·nhout llftDH ......... ........ John t'. Uol•t. J r . ..... ...... . 
\prll 1l \\ Ol Rttktl.n.aton. C.. . btrotH.-..... t"i.cb1Jta WLtbout ttnrn.H ................... Jc•hn f. Hobtt. J r ........ -. 
APril l! J. \\ PftiaO.t J, C..~ .... ___ nwaal , .. ""......,.loo t•la.-k t•ail".t: ..... \'. ~. Botrt'f'f ····-··· 
AJ)r11 l! Jot Ramtrft. M&HD t"ttt-····-· f~.- lllthout Utta-. ··--··· Dtan GlanT"IU. .... ·-······ , 
April 1~ lt.aymon Bk'tta • .W: uon C'lty ....... Ftf.hmc •llbout IJftoM ............... _. Dtan GlaoT"11.lf .... _____ ,. ..... .. 
~\prU 13 Rono Scnltb. Coon Rapk.ll .... - •• f"i~hloll without lit'eo-e ... ···-··· - Jobn F. Uo .. l, Jr ......... . 
Amll H \\m , Smith. DubuQue.-........... ~ POf'.!tftl~fon ••mf' ftJih In t10l'('(l 
~·!l('ln ................ _._ .... ·-··· nautr and t'ahfr ......... -
AprU 1t A. t'hrke, lndfol'lftl•~--- .. ·--· l.owtr11'11 Wll#'r lrvt1 wttbout 
Jl"'"'"' f•fOI4'r n('lt~ co t tatf' •• John (". Jaao. 
April U (jffC UtriiiU, Ot•ia.D.-·~- -~ F:"h1nll W1,houl ikeD"t. ····-···· \' . S. Bo•frf 
April U Onll Ordll~. C'<dor Rapldo... • n.hlnJ •'<hoot ll<oo,. .. ---·--· ~omotl O'Brlot -·----·· 
:~~!U ~! 1 ~\~.:r~~f,~·.oo~·.:O~~~~;~· : ~~~i~: :~,'.~~ '~n-;~ ... ~d···· John P. H oltt. Jr ......... .. 
•n•~r•lnlr ll•h __ ....... .......... Dean GlaoYIUt. ~---·· 
\prtl 14 John F'r'M!H, Iowa F&llL. ...... .. t·l!lbln.: wabout lftoM ........ - ... - PNd P. RJa.ot ........... --
April 14 W. I Grant, Iowa Fa!IL ....... FlfhlA• w:tbool llm>H ..... - .... Ptlcl P. RlanL- ........ .. 
\l>ril 14 J. \' Grodr. Iowa Fllllo.. ••• _. Fl!blnc wilbout lkft>H ........... Ptlcl P. Rlant ........... .. 
50.00 
50.00 






























P.601 3 dav& 
S.7i .. - ............ 










3.75 ....... . ......... 
I 
6-~- -----···-
e. .. ........ 
4.20 ·--···--·! 
f .'lli ....... --1 
. .75 ·-····--. .111 .......... . .116 ....... _. 
7.00 ----------
1.211 ... ----·· 








t.GC ..... ...... _. 
!.GO·······-
~:: :-ffirA' ::::::· 
10.00 5.:» ........ . 
10.00 s. 16 ......... . 
JO.OO S. t5 ............. -. 
10.00 -4-iG~-···· .. ·-· 
.!::::1 ::~::::::: ~: 
---··'-------!-----
10.001 3.s:l- ··-· 
2:>.00 4.1<:; ...... 
:!S.OO •-~~----···-· 
10.001 • . 861... ....... 


















•. .! ......... . .. .., _____ _ 



































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS o•• THE FISH AND GA:\lE LAWS-<:ontloued 


















































VloJator and Adt1rC''-A Ollrn .. 
OaDM' \\ anlfn 
I>ro!Cft"Utlnr 
E. ll. IIIJtr, Iowa Fall•···-···· F~ wuboul ~~~ ................ red P. Rlonl. 
JobD BordJ, Jo•o Folio ........ Fllhu>c 1<llhout U..O.... .......... Fred P. Rlanl . 
Omu HoroJ, lo •• l'ai!L ...... F~ •othout U..O.... .......... •~ P. Rlool. 
HaJTf)' Yodf'r. Selma...... l·.-lnc dip ntt In Dftl Mo1DtfJ rfvtr l$m .t:nyar~ ... 
BtoJau:a1n )Sarko-.1tz, Slou~ 
~:;:1~~;.:.-.t?.:-stou·x·y·aita:· s·: o: :_:~::: ~~=~=::~~=~~~~ ~~ g~::~: ~: ~: ~~:~::~:~:::::::::t: .. 
D. 1\oliJinfftr. I'"Ortllt City_ .. f'lthln& ~lthout ll~n'f-- .... . .. Jlolmgrffi anti lJOflt!l ......... .. 
Lorn .\bbou. Jo'ort1rit City l'•rr1log loadtd 1un on nr Holmgren ao\J MoMC ............. 
1 F.J'l)fft llanHn. t"''Orfft City •••.• Uuotln,g •llhOtn UN·n!lf' .•• -_ ....... Uolme'rtn an•l Moses ••••••. 1 
D&\'t na«c. t''f'oltar Falll.- • --· .. hoot InK ptwa111ant on hla:h•ar .... John C. Jaao ...................... ! 
Dooa&d ·-·~n. Clear La_f'_ .......... hoollnJ[ vtwalllaot OUl or ~II&OD i)foan OlaoTU~- ......... --.1 
Afhtrl l..Htla,·laJ, lluon <.'lt1 .... t-"u.hJnc ,..lthout ll«o~ .................... Dtan Gtaov1Ut ....... --·--.I 
Willie llahn, <'<dar Ropldto ..... lluolloK ... llhout ll<en>e .......... ~arnutl O'Urlor ........... ..J 
Carl J-""rank"· c.:'4!rlar Ra1•I<1J1 ... Uumtng "llhout. license ...................... Stunuel O'Brlot ................... : 
Jack ShtlW, CNtar Replde........ .... Uuntlng without Jlctnse ............... ~amueJ O'Url.n~. ·--·-----· 
J. S. Loth, Albia ................ Fl•hluK without llceooe. .......... Ben Enyart... .. ........ .. 
Frank Kouvky, Drtl Molnro ..... foshloiC without 11cen ............. .IIOMS and Roohr ........ . 
Joe Stt•f'n•on. Des .Wolnu ....... J-'~bina- without l.keo.Be-.... ---·- MOleS and Rooktr .............. ... 
L. 8. Gruvtr, <'tJion, .lllnn ..... •'-bing wllb trot lloe..-----· ill-. and Holm~erto .... . 
L. s. Gru\"rr, ("fJloo, Mlnn ....... r~hln.g w-fth trot l.fne...__ _ _. ___ ).1~ and Uotma-reu __ _ 
JamM ChU•1r. Oll'Umwa.. . ...... t'll'hlng wit bout llcmaL ...... __ .., __ ~o Enrart .......................... 
1 Boyd Fltt<htr, Alltnholltoorn .... •1•hloo •lthout 11"""""·-------- ,John C. Jooo ............ .. l:l. A. Wtlht, Mt • .Ayr ........................ 1'8klnK <'atnli!h out of season ....... t'. H. Pangborn ............. .. 
Robert ~llOf)OA, Eut:x ........... ------ t'hchlnJC without IIC!ense .................... A. 1-'. Meier ...... ····--··· 
C. E. Arion, F.lma .......................... 1-'f!lhlnK wlthou&. ltOtn8e ............................ \'. ~- Uowt:u ................. __ 
F.ll Benham, Ctdar Falll .............. . 'hootlmc \Jhtaunt on blgbwaJ John C. Jaco. - · ---·---· 
lAo hatllol, OttLHt .. -----··-··•· Uunllntr without Ut<tnR ...... - ...... R~l w·. ll.~ ................... ... 
\\tmu Uunr;,t:r. Sat CltJ .......... t1llhtm: •tthQut U~n._ce ......... - .... Uolsl anti UUt ......... - .... - .. 
}""I.Jlk SOUkup, Spllh1U~ ..... ___ Huntlnr •hhooc l~nH........... •• \' . N • .Bo•n11 -u·•··-----· 
Gf'Orlt: ~lrhJ', P.:t:ltoe .. - • . -·-· . f"troyinlt f<t!t; 'tf-n .......................... .J. C. Graham. 
Rvtr~lt. Utoft('f'IOD, Exline. l)tMtrO)"Io.- fo't dtn....... _ • J l''. Grab1m 
Joe Junlco, Calmer ..... - ... . .......... e"uhlnlt~ amt 'k~flllotc a -hort 
htutl' .... . ................................. \ '. S. now,.r• 
URoy Mu•~hl'lao, Sa~ Olt1 ........ t"h1hlnll wllhOUI IIN"DM ............... t.". C. Llll4! 
John l1Wh4", llarnar•l 'han~ior .. aln atnl l•J' taklnv 
.:au nul ur •lam ..-Uhout notl· 
()•log (Jr t•·nnlt from ltalt-~-- .John e. Jaao 
namty WnNholfH . . fl. 1\tklnaon 't•hlna: "Jthout ll«nse ..................... \ ', s. nowtrl 
1-Tnnk Uochnryrr. ft. Atklnaon •• n~hlnr "lthnut ll('('n~ .... , ....... --- v . s. no•'('r& 
llerUn HtntOI('hkt, VaiL .... t-"l!thln~ ,.·lthout Uetn~e .............. - ..... <". C'. Llllt-.. . 
fJ'ete Ufl('k, ('~tar RapldJ "'otfi')Jt ltOL l!nt -----·-···-····· hllmutl ()'Urtn~ ........ -~---· 
R. \\ WH111, A1~0oa........ • .... t1~htnr t~lthrttll lft'W"'l~~--··· ....... Hou W. )l()llttf .. --.--....... 
R. fJ \kH, IA'on.............. ·-·-· n .. htnl' •ttbnut llU'D_-..-........ ( .. _ H. Pan.hnnr 
ll. •·· Rkt<tko. LNm ... ~ ·-··· t1 .. tlinr •Hbout IWn~--~..... -~·c~ U Pa1111rl•urn 
.utn .\nrtno ... ttrand Rh·u .............. t,!<hlnr: •llhn\lt l!t'lt'n~. ........ (~. If. Pau.,t·~nm 
P ttf" Mrt·arl, tirand Rh·tr .... _. ... t-'l .. hln~ •llh(~ut 11("t'"n•4' ,......... . c·. JJ . Pantchurn 
•~- s .. lOIIf'•, 0Ud•1tn. .. ........ t'l .. hln.c •ltht•llt ll('f'n•lf".. ... . .John F . Hol•t, .r r ............ . 
A. t'. John"on. 1-:e~~ ................. ~hthlnl( •lthuul 11C'f'n•t'. ........ . .\ . .... . Mf'ltr 
.\. t•. John"~~on. •~"'¥:< ..... _ .. l'celng rucm· lhttn nnt hc~k nn 
lin•• \ , .... lJ('l~·r 
\prll J) I Utrman. •~•l•ar•t anti Harmc-.nd 
T-."P.lt, U•ata - __ -· -·--· ._.,Tal.1niC tl•h •tth 'f'ior-........... .. 1 tr~l p_ Klant 
\J'If11 J) •:n..r- E• .. r~r. \' ... tar Fall,. ---··· ()lr .. trortmr rc_,, d .. n . Jnhn (."" . . Jaco 
\1'f11 4) •. ,.,. llatttnrt1 . t•,..tar t"all! .... .. Pr .. twr1na fnl. .. tf"n• tmla•fulh IJohn <-" Jarn 
\l•rll .tO Ufort llattlfliiJ', ( 'tdar t"allA 1\r-... lf'o)·inl' lo:t i~rr. .. unla• full)· John (.'. Ja•u 
\llJ11 o \.'baron Nautncl) . Cedar .~all• l\t!lltro)-tnw- ru' ~s.-n .. unta• tulh·IJnhn C • • taao 
Aprtl .-, Jlyron \font•. ('fnttor J>olnt . na,·lnJC -tlflrt"!l tbh to po•!l('••ton Sanm~l O'Urlnt ·'t"JI ;~ J."Jo)·d .,rank•, l't'hlt'r Point • lia,Thur llllf'a,....l ft•h tn J)Ofl.lleJMIOo. ~ftiiiUC"I O"Hrln,. 
\prll .tl) John U•U.,untn. Watt'rloo . Ua\·lntr It'll to:\ In I)Of!.k•-t-~loo un 
la•f1..1lly ... -..-...- - -·---·-~·-··· Jnbn (.~. Jai'O 
.\.-rtl 10 Ctta• f'k·m~'"· Wat~rloo ....... P.·l:OJIDI' hH. •k:, unlawfully _ Juhn (.". Jaro . ·--· •• 
~:~ : ~ ~:~~~~~ <-~~~!:''~~~~:~~.~n:~:·: ;.~~~·:· .. :t~:~·.~;:~::::-· }~:.':1:-::.r~:!,.~!~~':":':::::~ 
)Ia,. \ U •. \ t amto. Uc·14'n ~ .......... tT:""hlnll ,.lthcll\il ltfti'ILH'--.---- t:aton an<l tll"f'HI•·r .. _ ......... .. 
lila)· I J. (". llhltl. Ol•k-.o ··--· t"l .. htnr • rthuut )it'Ml~-............. ... aton ami (if'f'lnn.----
~Af 1 Jo"rank l\t'HII'<'n, t>ldtn ••. _ ... f't.!Ohln,r •Uh11Ut IIC'f'nq •• , ....... - . t:aton anti ttrf"lh,.r .. - ...... _, 
Mar I M. \\. o.n.tt•"· llt. Ycomoo .......... t'l.;~;hlniC "~Aithuut ht"m~ u.---........ hlmut'l O'Urlnr 
May I )>':d. Wlllton, Marttl.k> ................... t·l,.hfn~t •fth••ut Uf'tnN ~-·-···· hamutl O'Urlnf' 
Mar 1 han &bar. ~· Oak ••• ~ -··-- nah.lntt •ltht ... H lt~O't .... _ ............ \, ••• .M~Ifof -------
)Ia, ! Elmer Mafhl. nravfcr .................. (lif'"troylnl' fn' 1\rta ..... _ . ·- _ .... l'. U. Panrtoe,rn .. _____ _ 






..,.a~a --·· ·-···· - · ·-----····· t '. H . Pa.orl.om "• Ja~ ltorNJG , l.a•!tr ....... ______ P<, ..... ,... .. Jt'ln of f'OC'k t•a• ···-- \" "i. 8oWtf11 • ., .... 
1 ~ 1\r-rrr. (•rantr ....... ~- · ·---.... l~sro;rJolf fu"< ,1.,.n.- .l·. H. Panabom --····· 
t Lto. J lhrkow. ~·•f----··-· t 1"~hln!r wfthuul tWo..~. . H P . )!OOJ)Ia"ur~ ·----·-
• \'tt"COr tUthmond. O.•lt' ···-·· t't.•hlor •fthout Jwn~. ~ .... H. P. Monplaillur'f" ... - ... - ..... 
4 PhiL W••ntr, Alpha.. • ........... l'tl.!-"'f,•On nf rort bao out of 
I 
~H-a•on ~- . .. .. - ..... \'. s. f:IO..-,rtl ........................ . 
M&J 4 ('hu. 0. Tbomu, OorniDc ...... 
1
.'t•hiDI whh<>ul 1-.. • A. P. ll•ltr ........... .. 
~.,. • .\lvi.D (."hr!41t.fG.Iilftl, Emmont. . 




10.00 3.i-' -··-----·i 
10.00 3.75 ..... _ ... ! 
10.00 3.75 ....... ! 
00.00 4.00 ........ . ' 
4.00 30 ctou 
.a.CIO oo daya 
:g:~oo :::: 10. 4.1G ....... .. 
10. 5. .. ..... .. 
100. 7 ......... .. 
10.00 4 .116. .. .. . 
10.00 !.!IS. . .. .. 
10.00 !. • 
10.00 
10. 3.80 ......... . 
10.00 ------- ......... . 
10.00 ·----· . .... .. 
15.00 .......... ·-------
15.00 4.36 ....... . 
10.00 3.80 ........ .. 
:g:i::: ::~ ::. :::::: 
10.00 4.00 .... . 
10. 6.00 .... . 
10. 10.36 .. .. 
10. 4.DI5 ... .. 
10. .>.7S _,, ---·· 
10. S.DI5 ....... --
:g t~i:::::::: 
10.00, 6.7111. ........ . 
10.00 6.15 ......... . 







6 ........... . 
•. i6 .................. .. 





_, r ~ · ~· _. •• ••• 
... » ----·-·· 
IA»t Jury 1rlol 
4.30 . . ...... . 
4.~ ........ .. 
4.10 ... -............. .. 
3.66 . ..... .. 
3.66 ......... . 
I 






6.~ .... .. 
1.75- .... .. 
Wtot to Jail 
.. fftlllllf<l 
3.i:i .•. ···-· 


































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAME LAWS-Continued 
For the year ending J une 30, 1930 



























.... , .. 
Olfoo.., 
VIolator and Addreu 
(-;aiM Wardf'D 
PTo86rutlnr 
Pout Coolty, lndtpondto~ . .. .... 'Shoot Inc p~oJOotf ond bniDCI 
In ~.-..:on ··---··--·-··· -·· ·John C. Ja•o. 
Ala C'onluua. S.tmood ....... t'!•bmg •lti><>Ut u ... D ......... -- Duo Glon•lllt 
Raymoo Garda, Btlmood.. ....... t""'.Fhiok •llhout lk'fn.st ......... --~Dttn Glan,·rllf 
.Fred Younf(IOl'e, Y.agk> GroH .. ... :i4•111nt "flit •httk4. - . .... ......... Dtan t;lao,·tnt 
El·t'rNl J Paul, 107 Albany, 
Waterloo -········· --· ·-· · io'J.~b•nt: In atatt -.·atfrs •ftbout 
lken&e _ .... -·······- -···· .••• John C". Jago·-···-·······1 
Ed. llan•mltr. Crya-tal l.akt . . Uuntfnc after aundOWll ••• ----· U .• \. Holm«Ttn 
.t:~t ~mann. Readlyn 1• t'i~h:.Otr; •Uhuu t lk'f'n.se-too 
mao)' hooh t•n Hot . ....... . ..... Jobo e._ Jaro - ..••• •. . 1 
Henry Krocu. )-'ort'Sl Cfty .. C•rrrfng IOI41td run In • 4!ar •••• ,ll. .\. Hohncrtn. --······· I 
Henry l\r<H"zt, Poreu City. • Hunttnx on hiJ."hway . ........... .... II. .-\. HohnM"rfn ..... ..... . . 
Jamta Curr)', {.alva ••••• _ ............. Flflhtug "hhout ll~nee ... . ............ Uolst and Llllr ................. , 
Paul 'rarr. 4()(() Vnlv., DeM Moine~ f'lllh in~r "lthout ll('('nse ... .......... .. Jac."k Uorrl•. 
H. W. Kotthe, oo.; J;. 26th St., 
J:ltt )lolo.a .... . ............... . ...... t"t~hln« •lthout llteDM ............ _ . Jat'.k Harrf!l. 
F. ('. llat('O, l'olmL..... .. 11•1llog •lthout lltenot ....... _ . lltn Enyart . 
\\. H . l"oll~trt, bOO :r.s. Deo 
llolnH -· · · ····· - ... . · · •~ Stltn« n•h •It bout li«n.~ ... . .. ·Ja<"k Barrl.l 
Pat. l-hll, Ctdar Rapld1l. --· - · HI\'IDk gam~ fttlh In clo~ @ti80D~~Samnel O'Urlnf_ ·· -----
Am08 Stuvt~r•ant, Glaflgow. .. Jo'l!ilhln.: "Hh trot Hne ...... - . ...... Bt-n Enynrt . _ ................. . 
Arlie_ JJfn\lt"y, CorretUon't'lllt ... . 1''111hln~ "'llhou\ license ............... \\"111. SC'hut'nkf' _ ~ ........ .... .... .. 
L. \\. Ut'\•lc, OltktDJ........ . FiFhlnJt \\lthoul llfto.se ...... ..... ... II . 1.. Alt',arltl~r .. -·-···· 
Vernl..- Urad{·n, Rarnt-fl City . JIIPe'l l llOfl~-l()n of net·--·---,Thos. K. Jt)hMton . ......... . 
Wm. lltu,ur, WhllltmOrt • ~hlD6e' with thrM' llo('."'- ....... ~ llo'W'!\ and Uolmc-~n ......... . 
Waltn UatMJ', CMar RaptdJ fol.fb lnK •ltbout ltH~- •. ~amuel U'Orln.,. .• ~ ............ . 
Enlf't. Jlu.tt-•. t.'«tar RapidJ. . ........ t'l!i!hln,- without ll«nse .............. - ... ,l"amu.,.l o·nrJr~t- ............... .. 
John H _ '\honon .. C~ar Uat•k1,. Ple'itna •llbmu IIC"f''lse-....... .... ....... ,~amueJ O'JJrfnt-.. ---------
W. J. Sf-ala, t .. rtstoo - J,(.l~"t"-•ioo of tnpa\lf'S out of __ 
fl('.MOO ................. ....... l .. _H. PanMhOrn ..... ............ . 
1\ud Coole. ('~lar FeU~: .. . • • • 'l'oo mau)' ho(•~• hn ... lin<' John C. Jaeco .• ••• - ------· 
1 •• 0. OTN"Oif't\, ('h•al' l.•kt ...... HhoottnK l•h .. a••mt• out of M• 
•on _ _ _ ........ ...... -··-·· l)foan Olan\·111.,. ····--·· 





Waldo Damon. F.mmeUbur& ...... n!hfnll with tbree llDu,. _____ Uolm&rto and llo.,.. ..... . 
Chu. LoCour, Slblor • • ------· Pe!troyl.,. lo• deD..-------·· llutlor OD<I lhrdmon .... .. 
Pet~ Silvio, lllnnlnrhom ... .. .... ~hootlnR OQulml• out ol IOUOD lito J':nyort. .. ... ... . 
H. L. Morrla, Sioux City . ....... t'lthlo& •llhout 11--. ........... llah<'O('k, llutltr and 
Hard1nan ...... . . · ---------
Mor 16 Oleo C'orlaon. Oontuo ........... l'lohlnk without lloen ......... --- .\. t:. Mll~r -~---------
::~ :: rc:::. ~~~-:: ~,=::=·:.:::::: ~~~~~~Ptl~ht fz!'='ll~:eri·~;; ~nr.Eo~~~~ ·-·· · ::-.::::~:: 1 
.MaJ 17 Wllbtr Wtt~t. Wato. Ttx••- --- P1sbtnc •Ubout lJcra.le. ________ H . L .. Ut'Can~t~r ......... .. 
May 11 Robort Whltmoort, J:,!:f F.U<llol, 
Dta lloin .. ------·---· ..... tl!bloC .. ubOut ~---------·I( lll. Rookrr .......... . 
MaJ 17 Arthur Wernu. Watuvltlt .... . ... Pl~hlnc •1tbf)Ut lJ«DM- ........ ......... fohn D. Faht1 
May 11 Frank warn~r. Wate"lllf _ -··- fl~hloa without Jtceose... ..... _ ..... ,John D • .l'ahf)' 
llAJ 17 Carl W~avtr. 14JS 11th, lltt 
Molnto ... ...... ............ Fl•bln& without ll<le-........... K. ll. Rootor --·---- ----
Way 17 P. 11 . Carftot, Slou-t Cltr .......... F1shluc •tlh()ut Uero~ .......... , ... J . lf. Hardman ........... -
Mar 18 Jobn C . Orlaham. Da•tnport ..... Son.-n"•fc~t fhhtnc without 
VfOlltt l.kftlM ···-----·- ··-· Jobn (' J110 .. 
l laJ IS Wm . S<bulter, COUD<II Blulfa . .. . l"•lor lDOrf' than one book OD 
fl ... h llnt ----·-----···-· . \ftSt-r and Panchorn ......... . 
MIJ to Lemuel noatdman. Mantbttttr. Fl~'hln• •ltbf•Ut 11om.~- .......... .. .... John (" •• hro ......... ..... -
MaJ to Georce Ala1onf, Ku...-catlne... .. a .. a• • • llavlnlt rraiJI)Jtt In hi! po•~~t~"~IOn 
Mar ~ wm: Mtun. lfu.scattne ... - · .• R~,·i~~~;!,;:j~~~-hii'" pOitif••loJi John H .... ,.,lf, ........... ·· 
ln tl~ J#a•on.. .. ....... . John n. FatwoT······-- ·· 
11•1 !0 OntUe XUoe. Mu-tcatlnt ............... Havto.t ('rappl,. In bl! po"~•lon 
lta7 ~ E'roho Ulrt, llo~e:aliJM ......... .! .... - [ B~0~~;!P=~~-bb--;;;;;.;;on John 8 • P'aMy ........... _ 




WfU 1\tlly, Burllnlrton ..... .. .... 11"1ahtnc wlthr>ut n-.. ~ ~ .... .. \. E. Mllltr 
Wm. Ma<'k, Chllll«>tbe ---------- fl<hlnc without llet..-u•lnr 
Floyd A. Cirtmm. La Porte CltJ .. , .. l~hln& w-lthe"t1U lleenM ........... ..... John. C. J110 ..
f!nac Une ................................. J\tn Enyart. 
May !! C'ba.rlfo Ftohtr, Oahfllt ........ . Po",...IOD Of tr•mmd ... t ... - •• A. E. !4111tr ......... .. 
May !! BtDtJ Uatttnt. OU.tn. .. ----.'P~·~Joc ot tnmm~l a.t ............ \ , E • .M.II1tr. . .................. .. 
Mor a Pout Glbh. Fontt.Ddle --------- iF!a!lloc wlthO<lt 1! .................. C B. Ponrborn.--------
Ma7 !! B • . \. WhiUnc, Ckar Lakt .. -- ... ' hoottnc A•h ~ --·-- -- --··-·· Dtan Glan1'11lt ••• _ _____ _ 
li&J !3 WtWam JP\rmln~. Cellar R.apkb . .. '.F~~hlnc wtthotlt llft'D..~---·· ~ -··· "-afJJ\)f'1 O'Brtot ....... - .... -
llaJ !S Ham Ratn. C'olfax.-•. - ............ ' ll&tcal AlhLDc trot lln..-.. --~ -·· Rarrlt~~ and Rookftf . ........ .. 
Ma7 !3 Sam Saae, Coltu: ....... - .. ............ ',Uif--ra1 ft•hlnc trot UDs....... .. .. Han1t aotl Rookf"t ........... . 
Ma7 !4 Hmry w·ea:nu. Dubuque ........ _ ... HII-r•l ftJhlnt with 100 ft. Hfne naut'T and FatW'y .......... _ . 
AlaJ 2-6 .Lft Utoktlt. l)ubuQut . .............. _ ... llltgal ft•hlnl wlth 100 ft. Attnt Bautr and PaNJ ........ --.. 
May !~ A.Ddrn Wo~ner, Dubuquo ....... · Uit«ol lllhlnl wltb 100 lt. Hint llauer an<l Yahtr ........ . 
May !A Fra.Dk ~·-· Dubuqut ------ --- llletrol lllblnc wltb 100 lt. aelnt Bau..,. aod F'a~y ------
May U P. w. J..,...ll, C'bm>ht. ...... _,,Taklnc •bon Pla---··---·•Rutltr oDd Bordmon ____ _ 
Moy U LOUII SbUit.l, c.daz RopldJ •••••• l"atoa trot ua.-lhoTt .. 1>-wftb· , 
O<lt lloa.oot ·--------------- '!omuol o·nrtne ... .... - ... 




S.lll>l.. . ... 
10.00 •. ur.. . ·----
10.00 •• ur. ••. -.•• 
t0.00 6.66 ~ ,ta)'t l Jail M:DttnN' t UI· 
l)<lldt<l 
10.00 •• ro· •••••.•• 
10.00 3.!::; --- ---·· --




10.00 l.i:. ... 
10.00 S.S. .. 
IO.iOOj -------.+ ... .. 
100. !.OS .. _ .. .. .. 
15. . .00 - .. - -----
10.00 11.15-- --------
10. ~.w, ......... . 
10. ..15j ......... . 
10.00' S.%6{ ......... . 
10.00 !.1161·-------
10 00 !.116· ......... . 
10.001 !.li6j ......... . 
10.00 3.td ......... . 























r.Ja ' ... ........ .. 
... "oi • 
3.~--- ~- --
l. --· -----:· . .......... , 
.:.~ ,:::::: ::: 
::~~!:::::::: 
I. ......... . 
6. ···-----5 . ......... . 
1.211 ... .... ~ 






































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GA:ME LA \\'S Continued 
For the year ending June 30, 1930 
of I VIolator and A<l<lrt·• I Orrmee I Game Wardto ____ s._u•_••.. --1 R=ortt 
Dau '----------
Trial Pro«<utloc Flot Cott• l Jail 
llay U I Bod<ly Ft>btr, Crd1r RIPI<Ia._,.,1t·aioc trot llo~bort lll<b-witb· ---, -- I 
· out II«Dl'f ............ , ____ • . ~amutl O'Brfot ..... _____ 100.00 4.30 ......... . 
May ! 4 L. ~~-. Ventura . ................... . J.~t~hJD« w,th tbfft' oolt&. ...... .. ... Glan":~ and RlanL..... . 10.00 l .OO .... ____ _ 
lilY U Jl'raok A. Lmz. Gamor ... ..... 1t11hlnr •lth thrff pO~ ......... ,Gioo•lllo 1nd Rlaot. ...... 10.00 5.00 ......... . 
lily u R&Y!DODd l:hiA#, li<Kioley St.. I 
Clloton ...... ··--·---- ......... 1Ptd..Ufna t111h -·····-------······ Otto K:Unce ...... . .... ....... _ :.:J.OO l . iS ···--· 
Kay 25 W. T . !;tan, lluoo t'lty ........ TlkiDC triPI•~ durlol <lo•rd . 
et&IICJn ............ .................. __ Gran,·IJ&e anti Rlant.... .... 10.00 f, , j~ ·-····· 
May tS Dave Daprw. AID8 ...... . ___ ,. .......... F1shlna •Jthout Jk'f'n•~ ................ Glan,·JU~ and Rlaot.......... JO.OO • -~ ........... 
1 May !S Gto. Stofttr. A&e•andtr ....... : ....... f'Uhtoar without lk'f-DH~---·---- -- Glao,·IUe and RlanL ... . ..... W.t() 4.7G. ·-·~-·-· 
Alay ~ .Ed. Dfrcman, Sumotr ....... , . ...... f b hln.- •ltbout lf('fo~e.- ..... ..... . \ ". S. Bo•t rs................... ... 10.001 ~.7.'1 .... .. .Hay 25 Cllrto<e Bl•ho p, Dt'l Moln ....... Tokio~ ft•h out of .. aaoo ....... K. ll. P.ootor ........... .. 
May 25 Fran.t Andtrtoo. Uaml)ton ......... •·l~ll ;n;t -.hbout li('('DR. ............. R. P . ltonpJa~ure. . . ........ .. 
.Hay 26 W. D. Cooltr, !!arnot Dlultt ... . nohiniC •ltbout llrtru!o. .......... lim. S<hueoke ............ . 
May 2& Joa. Bartoon, Waucoma .• . .. t•att-hhur aod J)O@•es!lfnc blutclllE 
10.00 
10.00 
out or •-·•~'~tnt ••. .. ............ ....... \". S. Bower, .............. _ _ 
May 2fl Wm. Ruloc, Waucoma •. .. .. t"'utt"hl ua and I)()Sll(·l"~lnr blutgll~ 
out of tt t aAOo .. ..................... _ ... \"'. S. Bowers ............ _. 
10.00 
May !II Ooor~e Thom11, Coon Rapldt .... llr•troyloa roo lox doos ... - .... C. 0. Whitt .............. . 
May !ll Harry UIDifO, 2j23 ~. Sr~. Olin-
10.00 
10.00 
too ........... _ . .. ... - ......... rf'tldllnlf ftoh ..................... Otto F.11nge. ............. .. 
May l'JJ P. J. Ro111eoo, lflnlburr ...... Flohlng In Nlshnabotnl river 
wfthout ll~n•• ................ A. 1'. Meier.............. .. .. ...... 
1 
20.00 
May 26 1 Uoward A, Sove1, Quimby ..... .. t'lohlng without ll~noL ......... roho F. Uol$t, Jr ................... , 
May 27 l'red Uerlth, Doyel. .... .. Catehlog and poo$e•olng bluegflls 1 
::~ ~ ~::~• ~.~~f,o.~~~~u:u·t~:~~:-·· ~;it'~':, ~~~~~:,'g~et!t"~bl~~~-b&M: ~~'ebr~~1!f~~~::::::::::::· :g~oo 
mac ot flt'aton ......... ..... ....... V. S. Doweu... .................. 20.;00 
May 21' lhrrt Uoward, \\ lllow 81utnkt. 
Mo . ........... ~ .• •• .•. llk'aal I)O,~Itlon of black bus. Dean Glanville . ....... _____ 10.00 
May 2'7 Roy M~nrtde, Avou .••••..••. . .. lilt·.: a! voNtttloo of fun ......... _ D. M. Roueh . ......... _ . .. _. 60.00 
May 27 Olton lto11ton, Spauldloa ............... l•o•llf'lill1oo or ont blufgiU out 
Hf M•"'OD · -·--·-·· ···----- 0. H. Pancboru...... ......... 10.00 May 28 AUM-rt nacNSortl, Tripoli . _____ Fl•hlo• without lkuta In PQra• 





May 30 Goo. t 'hodlm1, t'fdor Rap~Jo --- t,.hln• •ltbouL lfcenot ....... ___ Samuel O'Dnnt. .......... 10. H. Jlfltl, 8-rolt. • .. .... r'-•• loo of biU<111lJo OUL of 
lobo. Er,.b<>a, llarothon ... .... 1.1 lfc•l 4lblor ............. ____ 
1
H. L . ,\leuodtr........... 1~.~ 
May 30 .... It\ __ ···-·· ··---··--- - Jlol!::S W'. liOMI ••• _ ......... 30.()0 A. t'. Nlf .... D, Rlnnl<d ...... Hohloa a1tbout lf<ouo. ...... _ Ro .. W, MORe ... ____ 10. May 30 
lloy 30 
llay 31 
C. L. Thomp.oo, n. Moln• ..... Talrlo1 thou pike. .. ..... ~------ J . 31. Hardcoao. ........... 10. 
C. 1... Ditto. S~r ~ ..... Takh•k lhort l•ltf' .... . ..... __ ____ ••• Butlt r ao•t Oartlmao........ . 10. 


























Btruar(l R, RtoM. Omaha, ~tb .. ~on - f1'<1 1tttnt ftlbinc oo N'41fd,.ot 
I~DH ---··········· ----- -- .... J. M. Hardman ••••• __ _ .,._. 10.00 
Joh.Q W Rohfntoo. ~ .'folD.- . •·t.bfna • l. thout He-on~ ••••••• ••• Jatk Uan-ts......... .... ....... IO.OOf I 
I 
J'amf'.l H. Fondtfl\, btra•bfrrr _ _I 
Polat. .... . _ ...... __ . -···- · ·-· ... ,,_hln• WHbout Jl~n<~~ ........ ....... John B. YahtJ ....... . --·· 20.00 
&ott Wanha11. ~lb&.J. --···-··· l•atln~t •bort pUr•··-··--··--····- Dutlu and Uardroa.u. ..... 10.00
1 
2 
2 RuJ)trt Lu•cer, ('"m~too .. ______ n .. hln¥ • ·lthout l~oM... ........... C. H. Panabom ····-·· ·· 10.00, 
Paul Lewrll, Crf'ltoo ..... ·--··· •·().oi"'HHfoo of tmall rrappiH •• ••• c-. H. l•anghorn . . ...................... .. 
JamfiJ Uarmf', ('r.-..toa ........ - .ll)o.t-f'ulon or 1ma1J c-raople• .... . J<.'. fl. P"ntOOro .... -······ 
21 RotH-rt ('arl•ou, ~mtoo ... . f'lthlntc without. U~o.tto . ... . ···-· t'. lf. Pan~tborn .• . --·-·· 
8 J. W. Wllk•r, DeWitt . .fllt<ol ft• li P<"ftllfng .............. OUo KllnKt ............. .. 
3 .Hfrman SC"hOfnrtH'k, .1A M•Nl .... f.,_bluac wltllout IJ("('nM •• ••• _ _ • Dolu and Lflle . ..... ........ . 
3 Prffl ~ale. Splllvlll~ ·--·- ··· · . \, al4"hlna and ,~ .... ""'"• bhi(IJCIJI!I v. s. Uo"ere ........ _ . ...... . 
4 Frtd NlfnHm. Uawkf'yt...... . .... Cll4"hln~~t and IH>~~IDk b1U<'glll' V. S. Bowers ••• •• •• _. ____ ~ 'I \V. At. Mtn"tUf'r, llawtt7t . •. t'atddnl' ao,t lo()411~•1nc hlueKJIIt. \"'. Ji . .J\OWf"rt ...... ....... ·--
• 'l'fd Noul, Uf'<Uit- . ····-· l"'rauv~• C')Ut or ~ot"aiOo ............. nahtock and Ale:tandtr._. 
5 Adolalh Pf'tf'rll, t.•rr-"ffl ...... Pt~•~,.,.4fon or ehun l)ft'ktl'f'L __ \'. ~. Bo•ere ............... . 
4 Alhtn Cil'flbntr, UA1Iatr -·-- .-. t-'\J~hJnll • ·hh trut Unr ........ _____ t:aton anrt Grrfo~r . ..... __ 
0 D. M. F.IIIOtl. t"'rf~too . •.•••• ___ ..,.hlna wllhout lk't-oHI,. ....... .. ..... c. u. Pancboro ...... ....... . 
0 R. Utal, t-,f"tton -·--··· HilhlnJl' whhout ~~---··-- - · C'. ll. Pao.rborn._ ......... . 
7 Auttln llaU•1. )fflnUrt .. - ........... l~u,.-...uloo r f'l l toe ..... . - .......... v. 8. Uowrr~--··-- ---···· 
S Man1 Bao'to, eaalalla ··-····-· 1•~1on ot •maU tl~b ....... ....... 1-'. E. Oed:u .... ____ _ •·•• 
6 J. \\ . {;Of'ttrh. llli!OD ('UJ ........ Ta.k101 •burt ftah ..... - ... ..... .... _. Ctlao,•IIJ.t and Waot.. ....... _ 
S Gut Parilb, M&IOD ('fly. _ ....... .. . T'al:LQ• 11bur1 a.b ....... ___ ... ,. __ Gla.anillt and Rla.oL •••••• 













e Rudol Do11, I(Hwf<lt.-.......... jP.,._Ion o f oe~ .................. jn>ot. R. Joho<too ................ . 
.ro ......... . 
Oi•mlu<d 
3.1G ......... . 
~ .:...·· .......... / 
:t.z.j .............. . 
O.JO, ........ .. 
J.7S 
u.~: .. ···r ·•ur, round htrn 
DOL ICUffty 
7.101 3 tlafl !'ine au•pendfd 
7.2JI. -- ... .. 
3.3ti ........... .. 
A.G6 . ....... . 
0.61) .... __ _ 
15.10 ....... , . 
•-~<-~J · ·-----
t.ts . ·------
4 Ttflo, ...... - .... 
!:fr::::~:::: 








AIOPfi ... J 10 dfo· 






• • • • 10 






••• _ ... _ .. 
B . C. Drat•. l..arrabM ... .. .... • :P~k·o of Wllaw-tuJ 8ah.. ___ Jobn F. Hol!'t. Jr ••••.• _ -------- 1.16 .. ____ _ 
C!a,_. .llapu-.., I.IJTabH ... 
1
P-k>G Of Wllawlul llalL ..... •Jobo F. Uol!t, Jr ........ --..... f.l6· ... - ..... 
E. 0. Plummof'r. 0. ~otu•·- · · -j "'b:loc w1tbol-n ~--·-·····' B. ll. Houch .......... _.____ 10.00 J .JG. ' ••• --. u. C . \\atflronb. 'hJUK t"ft1 .... 1c."~:"'~,~~t~ •c:,:.;J 
or :la a ta-e .... ____ ·-··------- 1,\fm. Stbu~ .................. 10.00 s.tk.L. _____ I 
&•r ... ndf'd "o 
payUHat ot _ .. 













































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAME l.AWS Continued 
For tbe year ending June 30, 1930 
Vlolltor and .\d~rtu ott ..... Game Watdta Pr..-uling Sen~-
f't~ I C'oott I JaU 
D. P. Socatd, Stowr Clty •••••••• 1 ca....,l~ .-mblod 1r113 1u a mo· 
tor rar. cun not ta.km down 
or lu a .aae. ...•.... _______ Wm . Schueote ·······-··· 10.~ s.~ ·-· ······ 
K. 0. Wktho•tD, 81oux City •••• CatT71DC I!UD lu a motor "ar. 1 
«Un not utm down or con-
taln.,l In a •-···-····--··· Wm. Scbuentt ••••••••••• _ 10.00 3.~ · ····-··· 
J. B. IWimao, Carroll····-·····(':;~~~~~_<~·~~-~-~~~~--~~-~- Jobo P. Holst, Jr .••••• - OO.OO ut.i ...... 1 
Petu J. Neu. Carroll ••••••••••••• <"!;~~~0r -~-~~~-~~-~~rln« •• ~~~- Jobo F . Hol>t. Jr .••••• - OO. 5.~/ ••• .•••• 







Wayae Warehime. Rioux City .• • Shoot Inc aod lrllllo.r 10nr bird& Wm. Schutnh ...... _...... 10. 4.06 ••••• ·-·~ 
Ptttr Tt>oaer. Le M•,.·-········ s11t1rtng tarp ............ ___ ., ___ ... A. C. ChmteDMn.......... 10.00 t.M ................. .. 
0. A. !l<blprtr, SIROurntY ••••••.• lllt«al uo•• .. •lon or n!h SJ)earo H. A. Holm~tr<n ••••••••••.•••••••••• ·····-··-'·······-· Ol•mlued 
0. A. !l<blpftr, Slrouroey •••••••• lii<Jol po~<M.'olon ot hoop net.. H. A. Holmgrtn. •••••••••••••• .••• •••••• .' •••••••••• Dl!ml•oed 
0. A. !l<hlprtr, SlcourntJ •••••••• llltrot t><>•!f••lon of seine&. ••••• H. A. Hotmgrtn... ....... •••••••••• •.•• .•••• • .••• D'"ml!oed 
0. A. Scblpf<r, Rl«ourntJ •••••••• IIItKOI t>O••~•Ion of IQulrreL_. H. A. Holmgren.......... 20.00 0.00 













n. J. AltOonnetl. Oa..,.,la •••••• •• t'lohlnk with trot line ••.•••••• __ 0. H. Pan~horn ••• -...... 10.00 0.~ 
J. B. Gearhart, o ... ola ••••••••• t'l•hlog with trot line. ••••• ·--· C. H. PanKborn ••• _...... 10.00 4.26 . ·········' 
Robert Acktr8on, t't. Dodae ••••• t1ohlnl( without IIcea.._ •........ Greiner and Eaton......... 10.00 3.7!·- ··· ... .1 P. Sai1rten. Pt. D.odMe .••••••••• t'lohlog without lletnoe •••.•••••• Greiner and Eaton ••••• -.. 10.00 3.7 ·-· ··-· 
(leorao Thompeon. Ft. DodiO •••• 8hc>otlnK pheooant out or 8<ll80D G"'lner and Smith......... 100.00 s.oo ••··· ··-· 
!loy Lolrhton, l't. Do<tae ••..•••• ~hooting phe .. ants out or season Greiner and Smith. ........ •••••••••• 3.00 110 d•Y• 
John J .. araon, 8toux Clty .... u.u •• C"Lthln~r haae It&t than 12 fnchee . . 
In leo~th ••••••••••••.•••• •••••• Wm. Sehuenke.. . •••. •• •••• 10.00 4. DO •••••••••• 
Clarenee nlu. DubuQue... • ••••• lllcut llohiog with 80 rt. Mine 
In Inland wattre --···---······John D. Fahey and 
Theo. B•uer .................... _ 
Fred Pet-h. Dul.uQue. ······-·· tu•rat tloblnc wtth 80 rt. O<lne 
In lnlaotl wat .. r• ·-·····------· John B. Paht,- and Theo. Baut.r ......... _____ _ 
W . D. 1'homae. Uurnboldt ........ ••ttbln& wltbout lkcM_. ____ U. L. Alexandftr ............... -






~ . .o: • .•••••••• 
... .o· •••••••••• 
4.13 .---·-· •. ..,_ .... __ · - 1 














~: :!_· R~',i:,~~~'."'M.:o~Ch'~~:~:;!;.;t·,.~r;rc,~;~ ~a1t~::~~--~-~~~:::: f:~ ~;i.!:~~··;n;;····· ·· 
I t~re.t Rfaot • • . •• _______ _ J , W, Pttf'reon, 'l:t•ada ••• - ..... Tal:tn• 1hort pitf' . .... - .. _····--· Dfoan Glaoyfllfo and Ff"t>>J Rlaot. •••• _ ......... .. IYanL J-:0111•. f"~lar RaplrJ• ... ...... t"1•hln~r with(.Jut lkltnee. _______ qamutl O"Brinf"~---..... . . r .. 
John "ultttuhW. ~...- JJampton tlo.Ht~,ion thort b._ ___________ \". s. Bo•tra . ...... ........... . . ~ 
San1 Ru~htun, •·•rnhamvtll•• ...... Pvti•-N~•Icln of Jbort Jllte_ ______ . .. L. P Babroc·lr ·--·- ••. - .. 
,_\•lotph lloo~. !tonaparce ..... ___ "ht»onliDK '•tufrn-Je out of Haaoo lltn ,.:nyarc.- •. -·-·-···-
J. t :. ffa&tr. t1rrf'l•t-Jn . ............... Un·fn• "'hHrt ft•h In flO'~tf"• .. fnn •• ,nhn (". Ja«o ................ . 
"'· J. l'Owf'n, OfroiWf'ln .... ......... __ tlarln« .-hhrt ll•h In poe.•e .. •ton. John C'. Ja«o ...... - ........... . 
P . • Uwood, lJanhalltown •••• l'aklnw- -'tk•rt ft•h ~--. ........ ___ ,. __ __ Dtan maovm.-. ................ . 
\\ llllam f'(M')JM'T. DIJton ............... t·l,.hlnK wltht•ut h~ l~n.o~:fi' ~an t.lao,•ll!t . .• 
Andrtw t'brlltc·Q.IItn. t'orf"tlt c.~u, . .... hlna •lth t()o many UnMI and 










(.'hntt. !-imhh, ~twbur• - ··· Ilk-raJ J1()tlllt'••ffln or ffi1 fo'C" .. John111ton and Uolmrr,.n 
\\. ~. \\ arford, Dee MOtnt'l . ...... lllf'JAI ft•hloa- -- two lfnf"4--~tnag 




























!\att: llo•·ny. l .. roton ...... snar.-lnr ft•h ... __ .......................... f.k'n En>'•rt _ . ... . 
WID<'t'l t\oovatt, ('tdar Havhlll .... t'•lnJt trot Unt·• ...... .... . . . ... . ... Samuel 0'8rlnt ..... ......... . 
Alhhy tHt"thl, t'tdar HapkJ•. ('01fn~: Unt lint• ........ .. _ . .. Samut~l O'"BrlnP . 
Ch&rllt Utto. J(()('lrfnrd .• ·rakln~e 'htlr&.- bluk hu11 ~·-----~· R. P. Monplftllltlrf' 
LA"<'tnaril lttYtn. ~IIIDC'IJ . .• llif'.AI tl111hlo ... ttiiD~~t Af'fot~---- -- A. t'", )ftfer.. . . ...... . 
•;,IMard AI. llunttr. navrnaK>rt . t'ffllhlnr •Jthout il<'f"Oflf! . .. . ..... -foh.n C. J~tgo. __ ~- ··~· 
Of'O. ~tf-IDbtrl:"C'r. ~ftqon . • 'l'aklna ,.hotc ft11h ••. ~ ---··· · · OlanvUifo Anti Rlant . • 'llJ4-rt •·. Ltlkto•mt,-tr. .r-:aal• 
Urove ... - . •r•~ln~ llhnrt ft111h ...... ...... .... ~----· Olanvll)e and Rfant . .. 
(ilto. U. Uraham, .\n1t• Taklna ,_hort tl•h --~·--······ ·· GlaovUh! and Rfan! . .. ... 
Urrle R htrton. (.'hk"aro, Jll f-'l•hln,- •llhoul Jk'fon~ ••• - ... -.. \~. S. Bowtr• ... ... .... .. 
~ornJa.n AlJ,.Iuaon. bloux ('lty Ff•hlnJ •llh a trot linot'~ ........... .. \\m. SctmtnLi"~ •. - · ·-·· 
U. A. Taylor. t-lou~ ('lty .• . .,,hlrut •jlh trnt llnf'• .. ... .. ........ \\m. Srhur-nkot' .. .... _ .. ,_ . .. 
0. Johnson. ~loux t'lty t"!•hrra• •Uh trnt lt.Dt4 . ____ ____ Wm. S(hutn.k'"-·----· ···-·· 
I.O)'d l\ln1baU, ~Pfril la_u ___ ,.,. ... ,.,..hlnc •lthout llrm ........ _ ...... ~ .. thrdman anti llutlf'r ......... . 
0. J. Lf"lntt. l•aullfoa ·---....... •lJibtn' •fth(\Ut tltrnll&f'~.- - .......... Hardman ant! nutaf'r. __ _ 
H. U Cit~~. Uak Park, ~~~ ~- -··· n~blnl •ltb<HU I~ ........ ___ Hardman and UnUtr . ..... .. 
e. t.. .Whttwll, .\Urf'JI• ••···--- Pt*H'tYI()n or •bt)tt pikt.- ... . _ .... , Hardman aod Uutltr . ..... . 
Dtnld Ma·ll~r. 't•too ---··· tbhf~Jr •Uhu\lt IJHon~·-· ---··· ~-IJ. ll. H'ardmaa. __ «······· 
~ .. .:'.r~';::.~~~~·\r;-::hoo;·.-·.;~::: r;.-~;i•:,l':.!..;.~"u!!;.:::::..--:::'~i:,;lt.·~~r:J·;i;;.·.-:.:·:.:-: 
.\nton ~hmJtt. Hrar. ··-··-· U•hln~: •1thout • litruH _____ InaUfT &Dd P'abtJ' ...... ... - . ... 
Thf.o. '<hmut. tfraf ...... ~ -· Jl•hJn• W1lht"-'t a ...,.".,..~·-····· Daun &Dtf l"abry« ....... __ .. 
La.-.rarw. Tbom1""~~. '-dnrtJ' ..... lllfo•el tbta.n.:. u•:q ~--------- ·'· F. llf'i-f-r .......... .. ______ _ 
.\lbfon l..tarthf.. \\bJtt.,mor.... . .. _ i l"•llll' too IDanr l.IDM _ --···---· H. L .• Ur·.ran-t.la ... . ....... . 
J. R . Ftf.tGWJtr , llJod:too ·-·--' lltft'a! ~ton nt •....,.__tak-
ltll tbtt •lib ..,.., __ .. ____ C'. B. Pa.nrbom._ . .. . .. ... 
Wrnt ru Jail 





































I'ROSECUTIOXS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAllE LA WS-conunued 












Ga1loo Foott, Uaw,t>Jt.., •• _, .•• ,~ot In fmr-.!Jate atleoJaote OD . 
John Rubl, AnamOia~---········;shoouor tlOQl bird _______________ Ouo 1\lln.-t . ..-................. rJ). · ·~ ·····-·· 
1.!'$ ·····-· .June ! t 
J. \\', lltrfttld, Rootror<l._, ___ f''lappln~ ro<l lox O<Jl c1 a.uon R. P . :llonpla•n~......... 10. 
hlo lllh po""'·········-····-··· \'. S. llo•trc............ .. 10.~ 
Cltm £nclioh, lltmon! ........... tJnomlt~ flab ........... ____ Cor! Hlnttlmao. ... . .. 100. 
1.00 ...... .. , 
30.00 .......... Co•t IPP""ltd to 9:! 

















Joe DrOtnltr, Bao<rolt .......... '.l'orrrln« loo<l.,l cun In motor 
f nhldeo --······-··---·····-··· lfO-~ ,.mt Uohntrtn..... 10. •.SJ ............... ... Will £mJt, Cr....o ••••• _. ______ ,('tubblnc J>l<kt~l .......... ___ \'. s. no..-.,.. ...... .. 10.00 G.S0 .......... 
1 
Ju.k lllnf'r, Otho~ ........................... !o..f'lnlna ~h ............................... Grffnn end F.attm ....... .... 2$.(()- 1.15 .......... . 
J. ll . Mlllfr. Lehfrh ... -··---·· !o>f"inlnk Jbb ................... _. _______ Gnofnf"r anrl f:aton......... !!5.00 l . j6 .. 
Joe Rau•kap, Kalo ...................... !o>tiniDIC tl!h ..................... _ .. _______ Crtfnf'r anft t:aton ........... 2:$.~ 1.16 ... 
1 Joha O.l.o n, Kalo.-··-······-·· :O._tJn1nk "-'h .......................................... G~lntr anrl F:aron............ ~- 1.75 . _ _ .. 
1 w. Dtvtnt, Da\'f'DDOrC ... - ..... -. l'l~hto,- •·lthour lk-tn~ .......... __ .Uo~ and HohnKrf'n ............... __ ............ 30 dart 
Ctdl StonobllrJ, Stlmo ..... - .... l'•lnK trot line In rlvtr ........... R<n Enyart. ...... • • ... 1 l.l'O 3.8.'\ . 
P. F.. bhoppord, l.:anoao CltJ. 1 I 
Afo . ..... _ .... ............. •• Hllhlnr •lth thf"ff IIDt'""- ········· Hardman and Butltr • ... 10.~, 4.& .... - ... ..... .. 
}~. P. Cox, J\Yrthfrt ..... . .. t1Mhfng whh too many llnes and _ 
hook• -··· --·-·····----··· lloMs anti Holmgr,.n...... 10.00 -4 . 1~ ••••• 
M. n. llrokUt, J\an••• (."lty, llo. fb~:hlmc "hhout a U~n"'--- ·- ···- ~an GlanvUie and j 
l'rNI Rlant.. ........... 10.00 
Stanlty Dtard•ha•. Newton .. fj•hln~e •lthout a lf<'en.st ............. Joho F. Hol.~t. Jr. 
IA8lfr Mrlton, C'htrok..., 
Marlin A)hrlltht, Uartlty 
~. J. Panoe, WAutoma .•. 
J. ll. f)ftkor, Doratur. Ill .... 
1-'l~~:~hlnK ~uhout a ll~n!tt ................ John F. Hol!lit, Jr ... 
•• Mmrt a•lko In I)O!t!CSII'IOo ............. .. Usrdman nnt.1 llutlrr 
P'of!-..t!l.oclon of lllhOrt <"rftPI)I(' .......... \'. S. Bowtr~ ......... .. 
•·t,dlln(t "fthout a IIN-nl!f' .............. Dean Gtan-r-JII(Io and 
10.01) 
~g::=:l 












.Frr.l RlanL ........ ~·-····· 
21 1 ... D. MMlulrt, Omaha, Nt~h . .• t'l11htruc c•n " r..-shteut ll~nl!e ........ Butler and Hardman ........ . l 
27 F. }~.Sheahan. Omaha, Nth .• H .. hlnl( ~n 1 r('-8Mf•nt Jl-tn~e ....... Hutler ond Hardman ...... . !$. ~j •. Ill\ ···-··-· ::~ ::::::::1 r. Stanfont Dow, (•ollt-l'f' Aprtnra ... ,._.,Johlnt( without lltf'n•f' .. - ............. Meier and Blrh -··· 
2l j l'ortl UIU • .\laona - -~------... T•klnl' •hort ftfth, ................. l f'n'd P. RlanL - .. .. 
t' Wa1lf'r Morrll , J.lme Rprfnilt ...... l'~~""""lf'u.\ of t~bort h•~-·------ --1'". S. Bo•·f'nr. ---- .. 








4,"'; .......... . 
A.80 . ........ . 
6.1G ......... . .. .. ~. ·- ··--· 




Junf' :t~ Gto. ~uptwr. -tm Walouc, \\a- t1• hfu1! •httOOt lk'toH .. - ... - ........ ••· • .E. Bfr.t't~r....................... 10.v~ ~.•~ · - ·····-·~ 
ttrloo ......... _ ... ... .. I b 
----------- . - -----:-=-:.:;;==;.!... ____ _ 
Tcual-Ho" •nd t'oeta tor \'ter ):odin,- Junfl 3V, Jll.Ci ........................... - ...... ....................... $.\.i,W!J.U •7.($}."1 ·--····· 
Sl'~UIARY 
l'or Y tar l:odlnc JWM! !0, lllro 
\ llll•·r Of f'U[I\'IfliOIII' ..... ~ •• - •• _ ......... - ····--·-· -·••··•••••••-······•·•· ...... - ...... 1,~ 
\urulot·r c.~t c· '•t• dt•rul~~-;1 ...... , ............................. _ .. _____ ., _____________________ , .......... sr.• 
~t;t11t~r uf tauu, ...-nttot"'t! tflhtr perCieUy or wboUy autPtDded or remltlf'..l ........... &a 
.\utut .. -r lcJ .. l h7 J ury trial ........ .................. ....... ............................................ ...... I 


























12!! BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
SrJIZl'RES BY O~;Pl'T1 GAME WARDENS 
Contlscated property Is either lm~nedlately destroyed, liberated, SOld, or 
turned In ror use by the department. 
AITJrun . • ••• • •••• • •• ••....••..•.••...•••..•. 
Ax •• • •••• • ••••••••• ••••.• • •••• • •..••..•••. 
lllrdo (II<Jilll'l ........ .. .. .... .... .............. . 
llrant •••••••••• • •• • •• •• ••• •. • •••.•..•..••.• • 
liUZlo:trd , , , , • , • , , , , , , • , , , •••• , , , •••• o •••••••••• 
c 'a nOt- . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • .••..••.•..•••• • 
f_...·r •• •• •••••• . ••• •. •. • • • • • • · · • · · · · · • • · • · · • · · 
lJucka • • • • • • • ••••• • •••••• • •• . ••• . •• •.....•. • . 
f::aii'IO ...... .. . . . . . ... ....... ................ . 
f'l•h .••••• • •• . ••• • •• • •• .. • ......••.•....•.. • 
~·loh Oho. 1 .... .... . . .... ................ . ..... . 
I· .. ..,rrt t •••••••••.•• ••• ••• •••• • •••••.. •• ••••. 
JO'f~h J..-fllt-11 , o, o ,, , , 0 , , , , , • , • , , , , •• • ,. • •••• • •• • 
fo'l•h l'nf•ll ••• • • • • .•...•••••.••.....••.....•.•. 
fi'ork,.. ••• • ••••• ••• •• •••••••••••.•.••••••••...•. 
Gt·t'~· ••• • • . •• .•.. • ..••••...•••• • ....•••..•••••. 
<:IK ...... .. .... . ... ................ . ....... . 
~~~(r(~M (ci~~-t) ... ::: · · . :: ~ ::::::::: ~::::::::::: 
III<IOK (rnlnk I ......... .. ................... .. 
llld(•H (IOit~C,'t llflOt"'UII) , ,, . , .. , • ,, . , . , ,, ...• ,,, .. 
ltuh·g (rnuMkrat) ....••... •. .••.....•....•••. • 
Jflclt-M (UJJOKifUm) , , , •• ,, , , ,, .,, o., ,,,,,, ... o,, .. 
Jlhl(•JII (r.u-ec-.un) .. o ••• • •••• o •••••••••••••••••• • 
lll•lt·H <•kunk) .......•.. • ....•••. •. .•......•... 
lflflt·:ot ( \Y("'.;'\fk.•J) , , , , , , o,,,,,,.,,, •,,. o,, ....• , • o . 
lr11n JJouk o o ••••••• ,. o. o ••• ••• ••••• •••• •• •• ••• 
.\I fnnh\·V St•l nc •...•••••• .•• ••• 0 •••••••• •• o ••• o •• 
~tl•;rntCJr)· BlrdR o o •••••• • •••••• o ••••••••••.•.. o. 
~1UI'Ckrat (flvt') •o•• • ••••o• • •••oo••o • ••oo•· · ····· 
~,·IJot (dip) ••••••oo•••• •o •oo• •• oo••• ···· ·· • ····· 
:-I tiN (Kill) ...•.• , .•. , .••••••...••• • .••• • • · · • · · • 
Nc•t .. (l.)"kt•) •••••.• • o • •• •••••••••• • o • • ••••••• • 
;:-.,:, IJI (h(')OJ)) , , , , •• , o •• o • • ,.,. o •••• , • o · • ·• .••• • , 
~''" (trntnmf':l) , o •• o •• o ••••• o •• o ••••••••.•••••• 
~-·.H (l)lllUld) , , , o.,,,,,., •• ,,., • , ••••• • o o •••• 
<l,,.,,..,..urn (II\<•) .... 0. 0 ••••••••••• 0 0 ••••• • ••• o •• 
()\\I · ·• o· •• •o· • · • ······••o•••···•o••• 
l'tt lll'hiKt• o ••••• , •• o •••• o • .•••••••.•••• • •• 
1\lh·n~o~nnt . , ••• 0 • ••••• ,,. 0 0 ••• • ••• 0 •••••••• o ••••• 
1"1\t••i"•l nt I·~R#CA , •• • •.• o , o o ••••. , , o o •••• o o o ••••• o • 
l"t•h' and ltt'('ol, 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
(Jtlllll ••• • ••• ••••••.•• • ••••••.•••••••••.•..•. 
ltahhlt • • • • • o • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
It I('C'" .. '" (tl\'~) • • •• • • • • • • ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
l(t·cl 1-""""u' (ll\t•) • • • ••••• o, ••••• • ,. o ••••••••••••• 
lt•·\t)J\·t·r ••••••••• •• • ••••• • ••••••••• • ••••...•• 
ltlllt • · ···· · · · ····· · ···· ·······••o•·•••••oooo o 
ltH\\" 14nflt • • ••••• • • • •o••• • •••o•••••••····••o•·· 
~kunk « ll\'..-) ... ... .. .. .... ..................... . 
~n~~ lluuk• •• , • •• • • •• o •• • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Snag l.tru M ••• •• o • ••• • •••••• o ••••••••••••• o ••• 
:O:n:\llf P'C)I.-. ·· · ··· ·· ··• •• •·o •······ • ·····•o······ 
}::f'ln,.. • ••••••• •••• • • • •••• • •••••.••••••••.•••• 
Snl.,..~ • • • •• ••••• •• •• ••••.. •• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••• 
~pt·:lrM •••••••••••• •• •••• •••••••••••••••• • •••••• 
s".~n ..•.•..... ... 0 •••• • ••• o •••••••• o •••• 
Tra1,. lft•hl ....... .. . ... .. .................. . 
1'raJ) .. (lllt·t•l) •••••• • •• • •••• •••••• o •••••••••••• o. 
Thru\\ nr Trtll l.lnt•fll •• o • • • o •• • •••••••• • • • o •••••• 
Year ending 
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